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Allies Stretch Baffle line Into Belgium
UNCONFIRMED REPORT SA YS CITY HAS FALLEN

^ I"

In Desperate Attempt to Reach Antwerp
Plucky Antwerp's Fate
Written Red on Sky;
King Albert Wounded
Two of Inner Forts Have Been Silenced by Ter-

rific Fire of Germans' Big Guns—Reported
That Dykes Have Been Opened—Terrified
People in Full Flight—Stubborn Fighting
Still Proceeding, Although It Is Reported
That Every Sign Indicates City Is Falling.

London, October 9.—(8:50 p. m.)—A wireless message from
Berlin says that it is reported there that King Albert of Belgium

has been slightly -wounded.

London, October TO.—(2:13 a. m.)—The Morning Post says that
it has been informed by a good authority that Antwerp has fallen.

The official press bureau says it is unable to confirm the fore-

going. v • "
Count De Lalaings Belgian minister to Great Britain, says he

has received no confirmation of the report. >
"Stubborn fighting is proceeding before the Antwerp - fortifica-

tions," says The Daily Mail's Ostend correspondent, telegraphing

Friday.".- ' ' - ' . . . , . - . .
"Four assaults have beefi repulsed at No. 4- fcnt^aT -VTetfee-'Dieu.

The bombardment of the town appears to be diminishing somewhat

in intensity."
Wooo GERMANS TAKEN

ik BELGIAN SORTIE.
"According to the latest advices the

Belgians made a successful sortie from1

Antwerp which resulted in the capture
of 3,000 Germans and forced the ene-
my to recross the river Nethe, aban-
doning their guns." .^^

"Every sign indicates that Antwerp
is falling," says The Daily Chronicle's
Antwerp correspondent in a dispatch
dated Thursday. "It is possible the
town will be surrendered.

"The main streets are deserted, but
there are 20,000 panicky people on the
quays and around the railroad station
waiting to leave.

"The town is In flames throughout
the southern section. No attempt is
being made to quench them."

The Chronicle's Rosendaal, Holland,
correspondent, under date of Friday,
Bays the situation in Antwerp is crit-
ical and that the town virtually is
deserted except for the Belgian troops;
• "Every house here," the correspon-
dent continues, "is packed to the roof
with refugees, and other refugees are

1 camping around the railroad stations.
Antwerp's civil guard was disbanded
Wednesday."

The Daily Telegraph's Rotterdam
correspondent, telegraphing Friday,

, »ays:
"A more hopeful view prevails here

regarding Antwerp. Refugees from
that city declare that not a single
German soldier yet has entered Ant-
werp."
GERMANS ARE USING
200 BIG SIEGE GUNS.

The places which thus far have suf-
fered the most severely in the bom-
bardment of Antwerp are the South-
ern station, the Palabe of Justice, the
Avenue de ^'Industrie and the quar-
ters in these vicinities. This state-
ment is made in a press message from
Ostend.

"Thousands of refugees are arriv-
ing here and the steamers for Eng-
land are packed,*' says Renter's Os-
tend correspondent.

"In the siege operations against
Antwerp the Germans are using no
less than 200 guns o£ 11, 12 and 16-
inch caliber, some of them having, a
range of over eight miles.

"The bombardment of Antwerp yes-
terday began at half-past 9 o'clock at
night, and stopped at 10, only to be

Continued on Page Two.

E
RAPPED BY M'ADOO

BRITISH WARSHIP STOPPING
SHIPS OFF NEW YORK HARBOR

\ \ i

Cavalry Engagements
Being Fiercely Waged
Within Sight of Sea
Aerial Raid on Dusseldorf by British Airmen

Confirmed by Berlin Announcement—Rus-
sian Army Has Again Invaded East Prussia
as Far as Lyck—Montenegrin Troops Near
Sarajevo—Suggestion of Peace on "Drawn
War" Basis Finds No Favor With the British
Press.

Paris, October 9.—(11:09 p. m.)—The following official com-
munication was issued here tonight:

"There is nothing- new to report, except that there has been a

lively engagement in the region of Roye, where, in the last two days,
we have captured 1,600 prisoners."

CARGNIA OFF NEW YORK HARBOR. 2. SAILORS GOING 'T^O BOARD A STEAMER.

Plan for Direct Federal Aid

to the Cotton Growers Not

Practicable, He Says—Bro-

kers' Loan Discussed.

Washington, October 9.—The plan for
direct federal aid to cotton 'growers
to the extent of 5400,000,000 was the
subject of sharp criticism, in a letter to
Representative Henry, of Texas, made
public tonight by Secretary McAdoo.
Thp letter is in reply to recent state-
ments to the house by Mr. Henry.

Mr. McAdoo announces that the pro-
posal to sell $250,000,000 of Panama ca-
nal bonds to bolster the cotton crop
Is not practicable and generally objects
to all the features of the Henry plan.
He calls attention to the fact that those
who deal in tobacco, naval stores, cop-
per, silver and other commodities have
sought government aid.

"If we regard every suffering interest
except cotton," he said, "and make it
the sole beneficiary of governmental
favor, what becomes of the democratic
principle of 'equal rights for all, special j
privileges to none?' f

"If we enter upon the course you ]
'suggest we must help every distressed
industry impartially. To do that
would necessitate the issue of many
more than 5400,000,000 in bonds and
greenbacks and dangerously involve
the credit of the government. It would

Shipping men are not taking1 kindly
to .the activities of the former Cunard
liner Caronla, which was converted into
an auxiliary cruiser by the British gov-
ernment, and which vhas been lying out-
side Sandy Hook for more than two
weeks, carrying out what shippers term
"a siege of New York." Her officers
have been boarding incoming and out-
going Ikiera despite the fact that these
were under neutral Sags, coming from
or going to neutral ports without con-
traband of war. The Englishmen sim-

ply said .they were..searching- for Ger-
mans among the passengers or crews.
The delays occasioned by these hold-
ups have not only inconvenienced trav-
elers, tout have cost the steamship own-
ers a large amount, the latter assert.
No preference has been shown in the se-
lection of vessels to be boarded. In
fact, most of those stopped have been
Britisli ships. If an approaching ves-
sel has carried wireless she has been
o'rdered by 'wireless to stop. If not; she
has ,'been signaled to do so. If the

command,has not been obeyed instant-
ly a blank charge has been fired as
a warning. As far as Is known, that
has been sufficient-inducement for all to
(heed, her comnAnd. When a vessel stops a
cutter is.poit overboard from the Coranin,
with a British flag- in its stern and Its
crew wearing life preservers. British
naval officers are then rowed to the
vessel that Is to tie searched. The cap-
tain is ordered to show his papers, the

.passengers are looked over 'and the
crew is lined up for Inspection; then tho
ship is searched for contraband.

WAR TO BREAK DOWN BARRIERS
BEFORE CHRISTIANITY'S MARCH,
SAYS COMMITTEE OF DISCIPLES
Pleas for Unity of. Action

by Churches of America

Made by A. E. Cory and

Prof. Shailer Mathews.

SAYS GREAT REFORMS
WILL FOLLOW THE WAR

Continued on Page Three.

The
Constitution

Rooms or

N O NEED FOR YOU to
search the city over for
a boarding place or de-

sirable rooms.
-/A 'bureau of information is

conducted by The Constitu-
tion for the benefit of the
public, and everyone is in-
vited to use it free of charge.

Have you a room for rent?
It should be listed in The
Constitution's B u r e a u of
Boarding and Rooming House
Information.

TELEPHONE
MAIN 5000

ATLANTA 5001

No Action Yet on Question

of Abolishing General Con-

vention — Spirited Debate

Expected Saturday.

Outlining the tremendous ip-roblems
of 'the foreign mission field, and set-
ting forth the urgency of the church
coping with the sociological prob-
lems of the world today, forceful ap-
peals for Christian un ity were made
before the convention of the Disciples
of Christ Friday afternoon by A. E.
Cory, head of the Men and Millions
Movement, and by Professor Shailer
Mathews, president of the Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ in
America.

Mr. 'Cory, who has served as a mis-
sionary in China, Russia and many
other lands, told of the progress of the
foreign mission work, particularly in
Russia, and outlined the need ot,,. the
churches of all denominations combin-
ing their forces in order -to spread the
gospel to the greatest advantage In
foreign fields.

Great Reforms to Follow.
"The work may be retarded tem-

porarily by the war that has .broken
out," said Mr. Cory, "but undoubtedly
great reforms will follow the close of
the war. It was so after the Crimean
and Japanese wara—It will certainly be
so after the present war."

Interesting light was thrown on the

Continued on Page Nine.

Two German Companies

Are Forced to Retreat

By 3 French Troopers

Bordeaux, October 9.— (11:05 p. m.)—
The story of ho-w three French, soldiers
captured two German quick-firers arid
put to flight two companies o* German
Infantry is related in a letter sent
home by the captain of a company of
Infantry which. IB fighting on the Aisne.

Two corporals and a, private, in re-
connoiterlng, crawled within ten yards
of the German trenches. Most of the
German soldiers were avray to get their
dinners and the officers were^ some dis-
tance back of the guns.

The three Frenchmen sprang Into
the trenches and turned the guns on the
unsuspecting Germans, who fled, com-
municating the panic to two companies.
French artillery men, who had been
watching the proceedings, then opened
fire and exterminated the Germans.

The same night the two corporals
were made second lieutenants and the
soldier was made a sergeant major.

KAISER PLANS TO CARRY
WAR INTO GREAT BRITAIN

Rome, October 9.—(Via Paris. 8 p. m.)
"War against Great Britain, according
to German newspapers received .here,
will commence at the end of October
after Antwerp has fallen. 4 "•-

Belgium then will become the ibase of
operations against Great Britain, the
newspapers say. They add that Ad-
miral Von Tirpitz, minister of the
navy, -who is at general headquarters
with Emperor William, has announced
that he will go aboard the flagship of
the German Sleet and direct the opera-
tions of the navy.

FRENCH TORPEDO BOATS
COLLIDE AND GO UNDER

two s* rencn lorpeao ooats, cne 33e and
the 347, collided Friday morning- off
the Isles of Porquxolles, in the Medi-
terranean, and sank. The crews were
saved, but salvage of the ships will
be impossible. ' (

POSTOFFICE MAY
USE COTTON TWINE

IN PLACEOF JUIE
Southern Manufacturers Are

Instructed to Submit Bids

to Department in Wash-

ington.

- The first official action taken by
Washington to aid the cotton states in
their present financial •crisis, due to
the curtailing of the cotton market
on account of the European, war, was
announced Friday in a, letter from the
purchasing agent, J. A. Edgeton, of the
poatoffice department, to Postmaster
Boiling H. Jones, of tho Atlanta post-
office.

The letter notified Mr. Jones to in-
struct southern manufacturers of cot-
ton twine that bids would be received
from them at Washington. At present
jute twine is used.

1.300,000 Pounds Needed.
Approximately ̂ -V \000 pounds of

cotton twine will 'be needed at Wash-
ington, if cotton bids are accept-
ed and this means that from 1,~
500 to 2,000 bales of cotton will be
taken off the market, as the southern
cotton twine manufacturers will re-
quire that amount of cotton to fur-
nish the amount of twine needed by
the postoffice department.

Bids will be received at Washington
not later than October 21, and due to
the shortness of time manufacturers
in the southern states, if they wish to
Buipiply the demand of c*»<tcn twine of
the po'stoffrce department, must get
busy. • .

The decision of the postoffice de-
partment to reopen bids on cotton
twine, instead of using jute, follows
an effort made by . the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce to get Washington
to use cotton twine, and help out that
much the cotton situation.

Postmaster Jones desires that south-
ern manufacturers, who can furnish
twine immediately, aufo-mit bids. Full

Continued on Lost Page.

Paris, October 9.—(3 :o6 p. m.)—The following- official an-
nouncement was given out in Paris this afternoon:

"The general situation has undergone no change.

"On our left wing the two opposing bodies of cavalry are still
-operutmg^nortlr^ot'T^ine and La Bassee, and the battle continues
along1 the line marked by the regions of Lens, Arras, Bray-Sur-
Somme, Chaulnes, Roye.and Lassigny.

"On the center of the Oise^ and on the Meuse, only actions of
minor importance have been reported.

"On our right in the Woevrc district there has been an artillery
contest along the entire front.

"In Lorraine, in the'Vosges and in Alsace there has been no
change.

"In Bosnia Montenegrin troops have continued their adyance in
the direction of Sarajevo as far as the fortified line which protects

the city at a distance from it of eight kilometres."

BOTH LINES EXTEND
TO THE NORTH SEA.

London, October 9.—(10:30 p. m.)—
Belgium once again is the center of
military interest, for not only is her
army battling for its life behind the
fortresses at Antwerp, but the long
battle line in Prance has struggled
northward until it has crossed her
frontier at Armentieres and yet may
join the beleaguered Belgians.

According to a German ^report re-
ceived by wireless from Berlin this
evening, railway and telegraphic com-
munication with Antwerp is interrupt-
ed. It was reported also that the king
of the Belgians had been slightly
wounded.

The severing of communication had
been expected, for the Germans had

ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP

BROUGHT TO GROUND

BY ANTWERP SHELLS
I

London. October 9.—(3:50 p. m.)—
The Evening Star's Antwerp- corre-
spondent gaj's that eye witnesses of
the Zeppelin flights over Antwerp in-
sist that they saw one craft, hit by
shells from the forts, fall to the earth.

r>urlngr the banYbardment of Ant-
werp Thursday nigrht It is estimated
that shells fell at the rate of twenty
a minute. Many civilians were killed.

In addition to the law courts build-
ing and the museum which were dam-
agred by shells, fires broke out at
many -points in the city.

Weather Prophecy
PARTLY CLOUDY.

artly clofndy
Sbo^rera at night or Sunday.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature . . . . . .
Highest temperature . . . ' . .
Mean temperature
Normal temperature . . . . .
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches
Excess since .October 1, Inches

64
80
72
65

.00

.73
Deficiency since January 1, inches.13.71

Report* From Various st«tlon«.
STATIONS

and State of ,
WEATHER. l

ATLANTA, clear. .
Birmingham, cldy. .
Boston, clear . . .
Brownsville, clear.
Buffalo, cldy. . . .
Charleston; clear .
Chicago, rain . . .
Denver, pt. cldy. .
Des Moinee, rain .
Galveston, pt. cldy.
Hatteras, clear . . . I
Helena, clear , - .!
Jacksonville, clear)
Kansas City, cldy. .|
TtnoxviUe. cldy. . .J
Louisville, clear . .1
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, clear . . .1
Mobile, pt. cldy. . J
Montgomery, cldy..
Nashville, cldy. . .,
New Orleans, clear.;
Now York, clear .. .1
Oklahoma.-clear . .!
Phoenix, clear . . .}
Plttsburs, pt. cldy.l
Portland, Ore., cldy.l
Raleigh, clear .. .- .1
San Francisco, cldy.l
St. Louis, cleas • . .!
Salt Lake City, clr.l
Shreveport, clear . I
Spokane, pt. cldy. .
VickBburg:, clear .
Tampa, clear . . .
Toledo, cldy. . - , .
Washington, clear .

I 7 p.m. i Hlctu ftnehea.
74 .
74
64
SO
66
74
68
52
66
80
70
42
74
72^
76
66
78
80
78
76
72
78
64
78
80
78
64
78
64
68
52
84
64
781 78
68
70

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

been directing their attacks at points
of ingress to and egress from the city
and at the same v time dropping sheila

sntnrday; j into the town Itself. A portion of the
town is reported to have been de-
stroyed. The 42-centimeter guns made
short work -of • the great Brialmo&t
forts and lesser ones are now engag-
ed in destroying the city, which, under
the provisions of The Hague conven-
fign, was given due notice before the
'bombardment commenced.

The military fortunes of "General
Ton Kluck and his one-armed adv.er-
sary, commanding the allies' cavalry,
rapidly are being, made or .marred
within sight of the North sea, which
sets a limit to the outflanking move-
ments, the accomplishment of which
for so long has been the supreme goal
of the rival generals.

The storm center gradually has ex-
tended northward. The battle of the
Aisne already has been merged into
the battle of the Somme and the bat-
tle of the Lye, and if the long left ten-
tacle of the allies continues to stretch
out in its present direction the final
of the titanic struggle may be fought
out on the banks of the Scheldt, and
may decide the fate of the beleagured
fortress of Antwerp, now prey to Ger-
man howitzers and aircraft.

Whether or not the garrison of Ant-
werp can stand its, ground until the
fate of the attempt to relieve the for-
tress is decided it is impossible to
foretell, as the^ situation is liable to
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ROGERS
si

S T O R E S

RAISE
YOUR

R06ERS
51

S T O R E S

Husband's Salary
The Opportunity Is Here

MRS. HOUSEWIFE. Has your husband's
salary been decreased? Are you having a hard
time making ends meet?

Let Us Help You
Do yob know that every article you pur-

chase at ROGERS' at 8c you are increasing
HIS earning capacity 20%?

We have hundreds of standard lOc articles
that we sell for 6c, 7c and 8c.
You can increase his earning capacity

2O to 5O%.
If You Buy All Your Groceries from a Rogers Store

We Operate 51 Stores
IF you are NOT ACQUAINTED with a ROGERS

STORE, VISIT one near you; YOU will PROFIT by the
VISIT.

MANY THANKS for the BIG INCREASES we are
receiving.

NO EMPLOYEES of the L. W. ROGERS Cp. have
had their SALARY CUT, nor do we intend to.

BUSINESS US GOOD. ( We can use FIVE up-to-date
GROCERYMEN. Apply g a. m. Monday, 29 Garnett St.,
with references.

Our Purchasing Power
We BUY DIRECT from Manufacturer and

Producer. ^ '
We OPERATE our own BAKERY.
We have the LARGEST COFFEE ROASTING

PLANT in Atlanta.
WE PAY SPOT CASH.
OUR CUSTOMERS SHARE v in every large

PURCHASE WE MAKE.
WE are SATISFIED with a SMALL PROFIT.

Remember We Cut the Price on Everything
SPECIALS FOR TODAY

"Cotton Bloom,"'the new Atlanta
Shortening. No. 10
Mountain Laurel
Shortening
PRUNES
FlrNi arrival California Prunes,
cut from ISe a Ib. Ckf*

3 pounds for 25(% •>
Some mav still asfc a ft iff her

price. Don 'f pay ir.
PEARS
New York State Sucar < fiSf*
Pears, No. S basket I 9̂**
POTATOES
Bent Irish, OOf*
peck ^dC*'
1-3 neck IZc

Smooth* large fize.
GRAPES
New York State Concortl or
Macnra, No. 5 4 ^A«*
basket I fc*"
CELERY
Large stalks, white. df*
fine flavor 'O*'
CRANBERRIES
KIneNt Cape Corf. Q£
quart ^y
\o. a ' ft***
Hominy O2V

Van Camp'** tf%JC

Bent Virginia ft'C
Tomatoes %J2

SALMON
Poiina cans beat 4 (Ok**
Pink. Salmon I V**
B. & M. I^ish ~
KlakeN. . ,
CARPET SWEEP

pneknKe 8C

Getn ritl of dust, cleans* and
briKliteuN carpets.

84c
CORN PUFFS
The witching food!. There Is
nothing: like It. Just the white
form heart« that terrific beat Jhaa
siven an almond <• *&**
flavor, package .......... I OM^*
BETTER BREAD
Sin Kit-

• loaves . . . . . ..... . . . . . . .
Double
loaves . . . . , ....... . .....
BUTTER
Meadow Gold, Bine
Valley or Piedmont

4 cubes to the ponnd
PEACHES
j\o. 3 size Georgia
Dessert

4c
7c

Dessert .......... .
Xo. 2 1-2 California

California Evap-
orated, Ib
No. 3 Bixe Pie
Peaolien
FLOUR
^4 Ibs. of

35c

15c
15c

8c

^
4̂ Ibs. of best grade

Self-KiHintr ....... I
Full Cream
Cheese
Xew Currnntfl,
package
Lob Cabin Maple,
n,uart
Maple Blend,
bottle. . .
Yevr \ ork State
Apples, peck
Ocnt Head Rice,
ponnd . ............. .
Good, clean Rice,
pound

8Oc
84c
19c
12c
36c
25c
19c
8c
6c

Cut This List Out and Keep It:
HEINZ BAKED BEAXS,
JNo. I can
HEINZ BAKED BEAXS. '
Xo- iS can
BLUEIXG—Comb's Honest
Blue, 5-cent Nlze
TWENTY MULE TEAM
BORAX, tO-oz, boat
"BETTER BREAD," our
own hake, Hinfcle loaf .
"BETTER BREAD," our
own bake, double lonl
ALL, NATIONAL BISCUIT
JOe package goods nold

BLLI,' HEAO
Catsup

4c

Pont Toastties.

FAME BRAXD
Corn
QUAKER Yellow Corn
Meal, package
CRAXBERRIES—
Quart
EXTRACTS
Saiier'M Vanilla* lOe size.
Snuer-'s Lemon.
lOc size
B. & M. FISH FLAKES,
Small . . .
B. tt M. FISH FLAKES,
Lnrae
New Packed
Shrimp
lit. Vernon Toilet
Paper
Keel Seal shredded
CodUMh
Coat*** Thread
4e, » for
Shredded M heat Biscuit,
package
New Evaporated
Peaches*. Ib I . -
Oromedarv Dates,

HOc Marsbmallow
Cake*. Ib
Vanilla
\\ afer», Ib
EVERYBODY*S PIXK
SALMON, l-lli. tin,.
S A H. DIN ES A meriean
In Oil '.
At-XT JEMIMA'S
Buck-wheat Flo-iir . . . .
AVNT JEMIMA'S
Pancake Flour
JKLLO ICE CREAM
POWDER

CO.

9c
8c
9c
8c
7c

8c

Spotless
Cleanser
JELLY— . O _
Dixie Pure Apple OC
Dixie
Pare Grnpe.
KRAUT—
Xo. 3 «HM '
L.VE—Red Seal,
can
MACARONI—
Xo. 1 package .
Spaghetti,
1 Ib

4c
8c
8c

lie

JELLO.. - .
HOMINY-
NO. 3 can . .
Old Dutch
Cleanser...-

Bon Ami

8 Vic
1Oc

J4c
lOc
4c
So
8c
8c
8c

Gc
8c
8c
8c
2c

St. Charles Evaporated 4^
Milk, tall cans, 2O oz. . . . SJC
MUSTARD—Dove Brand, S
prepared. 14 oz. Jar OC
Piedmont 4^
Hotel, German style CSC
Coleman's f*
Dry Mustard C»C
C. «fc B. Imported ^% <• _
<"how, bottle fZ> | C
C. * B. Imported <| Qo
Orange Murmalaile I *SC
Shlvar's Ginger Ale, ~
It bottles
Imported Molasses, <•
can I
INo. S Lemon Cline 1
Peaches I
Meadow Gold, Bine Valley ~
and Piedmont Butter *
Velva Syrap.
fan
Vunt Dlna Molasse*.

can

cnn ^JC
PEACHES—CAXIVED—No. 3 f* —
Size (.vorKia Pie Peach .. . 9C
BAKING POAVDBR
Good Luc'It, ^%
1 Ib OC
SALT—Grano-
Crystnl
Morton's Free
Rnanina;
DURKEk'S \ O^.
black, pepper, lOc size OC
3c tin black
pepper
STARCH—Best Lamp,
per pound
Celluloid,
package _ _ , ,
Corn Starch. Q
per Ib. packagre OC
TAPIOCA—Dnrkee's g>
1-lb. package OC
VIXEGAR—Resal O «
DlHttlled Vinegar, qt OC
Van Camp's Red Otf«
Kidney Beans —»--

Tips,

4c

21 c
35c
4Oc
19c
19c
lie

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

Tabasco Sauce*
Green Heart ...
Tabasco Sauce,
McKlheny
Blue L,ab«l
Catsup
tvaro Syrup,

Pure Apple Vinegar,
quart

RUSSIANS TAKE
10.000 GERMANS

Przemysl Ablaze From Bom-
bardment, and Its Capitu-
lation Seems Imminent.
Germans Defeated in East
Prussia.

Rome, Italy, October 9. — (By way of
London, 5:18 p. m-> — The Russian am-
bassador. while denying a report that
the garrison of Przemysl in Galicia had
surrendered to the Russians, added,
"however, the whole town is afire and
its capitulation Is now inevitable."

Paris, October -9- — (3:50 p. m.) — In
the recent battles along the East Prus-
sian frontier the Russians took 10,000
prisoners and forty cannon, according
to a Havas dispatch from Petrograd.

nM Recapture Lyck.
Petrograd, October 9. — The following

official statement has been given out
by the general staff: «.

"On October 8 our troops on the
East Prussian border continued to
press the enemy, who had formed two
fighting groups.

"The first group was operating In
the region of Vladislavoff and "Wirbal-
len (both towns in the government of
Suwalki, Russian Poland). Our troops
dislodged them from Vladislavoff and
surrounded them on the north. On Oc-
tober 8, however, this group still
maintained its position east by south
of Wirhallen. All its attempts to take
the offensive at that point failed, the
enemy sustaining heavy losses.

"The second group of the enemy, a
very strong one, commenced an ener-
getic attack in the vicinity of
Ratchka lake and Bakalarzewo (East
Prussia). Toward morning on Octo-
ber 8 we assumed a vigorous offen-
sive against their front. The enemy,
covered by strong rear guard, tried,
It seems, to get out of the sphere of
the battle. Our troopa captured, by
successful assaults, the positions which
the enemy -was trying- to hold. "We

OYSTERS
THAT ARE

FAT

You need not smile
at this.
Oysters really do get
fat just like folks
and chickens.
It all depends upon
their food supply,
and It is the good
food supply that
makes the good
oyster bed.
The fat oyster has
substance; he is bet-
ter flavored; he is
more nutritious.
Our oysters are the
fat kind; they come
from the beds where
they grow best.
They are also fresh
e v e r y day—and
well flavored.
Eat GUARANTEED
oysters from

FULTON MARKET
25-27 E.Alabama St.

finally occupied Lyck (East Prussia). 1
"Our offensive all along the front I

'continues energetically."
Emperor Nicholas returned to Tsars-

k.oe~Selo today from his trip of in-
spection of the Russian armies at the
front.

PLUCKY ANTWERP'S FATE
WRITTEN RED IN SKY

Continued Front Page One.

renewed with. Increasing violence at
midnight.

'The British, French and Russian
ministers were the last of the diplo-
matic hody to quit Antwerp. They
left by boat at 11 o'clock last night,
after witnessing the first part of the i
bombardment."

ANTWERP BURNING
IN MANY PLACES.

London. October 9.—A'Star dispatch,
dated midnight Thursday, filed at
Ghent, says:

"An officer declares the bombard-
ment of the cathredal at Antwerp be-
gan at 10 o'clock Thursday morning1.
Fire then had broken out in many
places. The Germans were using their
16-inch howitzers with terrible effect
on the inner ring of forts, but guns of
smaller caliber were being1 employed
for the terrific fire and certainly must
have been hit.

"The burgomaster of Antwerp has
declared his intention of supporting the
military In resisting' to the last."

Concerning the operations around
Antwerp, the correspondent of The
•Dally Telegraph in Belgium, under
date of "Wednesday, says:

"The Germans today forced passage
of the river Scheldt between Schoon-
aerde and Eigenem, under cover of a
heavy early morning foS.

Germans Reinforced.
"During the last few days the Ger-

mans have brought up large reinforce-
ments. They no longer depend on the
landsturm and the reserve troops, but
are 'bringing up troops of the first line.
At least one army corps is concen-
trated at Assche, from which place they
advanced through Alost toward the
Scheldt.

"Previous attacks- of the Germans
on the river were all made under cover
of violent artillery assaults, which re-
peatedly proved futile. The last of
these open attacks was Monday even-
ing and was defeated toy the alies-

"After this defeat the Germans
changed their tactics, instead of mak-
ing an advance in force on the
Schoonaerde position, they crept up
during the night towards a river side
point further east. Here they threw*
across a pontoon bridge and at 6 o'clock
this morning about 500 infantrymen
were seen crossing under cover of a
heavy artillery fire.

"The Belgian patrols immediately
opened fire. The defenders were in
small numbers, and after accounting
for a few of the advancing infantry
withdrew to tha main Belgian lines.

"Simultaneously the Germans com-
menced an action all along the river
side line, extending from Termonde to
Uythorden, a few miles east of Grem-
bergen. They met with a vigorous de-
fense. In which, both artillery and In-
fantry participated, and :it one point
they were repulsed by a bayonet
charge. Again the em my advanced,
this time in augmented strength, and
broke through.

Belgian Gang Outranged.
"During the morning the Germans

brought up several batteries of heavy
guns. These outranged the Belgian ar-
tillery and forced its retirement, but
it continued to harass the advancin;
infantry. A Taube aeroplane dlrecte
the Germans' operations.

"As soon as it became known that
the Germans had crossed the river the*
Belgians - brought up troops to hold
them back, under cover of batteries
which were shelling the enemy's main
position on the opposite side.

"At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon
hotly contested battle was engaged
along the whole line. The mitrailleuses
played a considerable >part in the nght-
ing. Many employed by the Belgians
are drawn by dogs, several of which I
saw lying wounded.

"Subsequently the Germans made
desperate efforts to bring their artil-
lery over the pontoon bridge. This
was fiercely contested by the Belgians,
and two guns were destroyed 'by shrap-
nel. One battery, however, succeeded
In forcing a passage. It was quickly
brought Into aotion and concentrated
a vigorous fire on the area held by the
Belgians to the east of Berlaerre.

"After several hours of fierce fight-
ing the enemy brought up strong rein-
forcements from the south. They
threw large bodies of infantry over
the pontoon 'bridge and, although many
were swept away by mitrailleuses, a.
considerable number passed over. They
occupied houses in Berlaerre and from
these vantage points kept up a rifle
fire on the Belgian Infantry.

"At the moment of sending this dis-
patch the battle still continues. Al-
though they have not yet got any large
body of men across the Scheldt, the
Germans evidently are making a de-
termined advance, with a view, no
doubt, of approaching Antwerp from
the southwest."

Men's Shirts
And Neckwear!

Attacks on Przemysl Also
Thrown Back With Terri-
ble Loss, According to the
Austrian Staff.

New York, October 9.—Dr. Alexander
Denuber, Austro-Hungarlan consul gen-
eral at New Yor*c, issued the follow-
ing statement tonight:

"The Imperial and royal consul gen-
eral has received the following resume
of the war operations taken from offi-
cial communications:

" 'New grouping of our army in Gal-
icia and the uniting with them of
strong German forces, was accomplish-
ed unmolested by the enemy. In con-
sequence of new operations on our side
the Russia-n offensive, which only
reached to the San, was broken ^ down
and already has changed to a retreat
of the Russians. Attempts of the Rus-
sians to invade Hungary across the
passes of the Carpathian mountains
were repulsed. \

" 'Przemysl is holding out .ucceaa-
fully.

" 'Our offensive in Servia, which binds
the entire Servian army, advances
slowly but surely. Servians admit
public spirit depressed on account of
losses, sickness and lack of food.

'We have already been successful
in pffensive operations aga-inst Monte-
negrins, who, together with the weak
Servian forces, have advanced toward
Sarajevo. Rumor of the fall of Mostar
Is an Invention. The situation is al-
together favorable.' "

London, October 9.—(10:50 p. m.)—The
following official statement has been
received by wireless from Berlin:

'The Austrian general staff an-
nounces the complete break-up of the
Russian Invasion of Hungary. The re-
cent attacks on Przemysl were repulsed
with terrible loss to the enemy. The
defense of the fort Is being conducted
by the garrison with the greatest skill.

"The Russians have been cleared
from the Carpathians to the western
ridge of Wynkow. The Austrian troops
have retaken Marmaros Sziget, Hun-
gary.

"There is nothing to report from the
East Prussian frontier.

"The Norwegian steamer Modig, car-
rying 1,800 tons of coal from England
to Russia, has been captured by a Ger-
man torpedo boat and brought into
Swinemunde. ,

"German banks state that applica-
tions for participation in the German
war loan have been received from neu-
tral countries."

Vienna, October 8.— (Via Amsterdam
and London, October 9.)—The follow
Ing official announcement, signed by
General Hoefer, deputy chief of the
general staff, was given out at Vienna
today:

"Our troops have made further ad-
vances and yesterday they repulsed the
enemy on the road to Pryzmysl, near
Barycz, west of Dynow. Przeszow has
been recaptured and guns have been
taken.

"In the territory between the River
Vistula and the River San we took
many prisoners from the fleeing Rus-
sians.

"The renewed violent attacks on
Przemysl have been splendidly repulsec
and the enemy's dead and -wounded
were counted by the thousand.

"We have had victorious battles at
Sziget, in Marmoras county, Hungary,
and in East Galicia. The landsturm
and the Polish Legionaries rivaled each
other in gallantry."

London, October 9.—The Austrian
war office made the following official
announcement under date of October
8, says a dispatch to the Reuter Tele-
gram company from Vienna, coming
by way of Amsterdam:

"To the already announced successes
against the Montenegrin troops now Is
added a decisive blow against the Ser-
vian troops who Invaded Bosnia at
Vishegrad. Their northern column
from Srebrenitza, moving against Baj-
na and Basta> already has been re-
pulsed and driven across the Drina
wjth the loss of their supply train.

"The main Servian forces who ad-
vanced on Roumania and Planina un-
der command of General Mylos Boja-
novic, former minister oef war, were
routed by our troops in an engagement
which lasted two days and only1 es-
caped capture by hasty flight. * One
battalion of the Eleventh regiment and
several quick-fire guns we*-e captured.

(Signed.) "POTIOREK,
"Field Marshal.'

AT THE THEATERS.

The
Daylight
Corner

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

Joseph E. Howard, the famous composer.
will appear aa next week's headllner at the
Forsyth. The writer of many of the most
popular songs of today Is co-star with Mabel
McCane, one of the prettiest and clevereat
singing1 comediennes In all vaudeville. This
act Is one of the star features that was
promised for this season and there Is every
indication that It will be one of the season's
real hits. Wll J Macart, comedian of the
hlg-hest order, will be another of the cards.
"With the aid of a company of three other
players he will present his newest success,
"A Midnight Cruise." The comedian ap-
peared at the Forsyth a year ago with an-
other play and a different company in sup-
port and made a hit that Is remembered.
Other strong acts will make the show onen unusual quality.

"St. Elmo" Drawing Big.
(At the Grand.)

The romantic "St. Elmo," In picture form,
proving1 the biggest drawing card the

j (irand has had In weeks. The matinees
I are composed principally of ladies SJid chil-1 dren and Juderlngr from the IntereBt mani-r

fested, today's matinee will prove a record-
breaker for the house since the new policy
was adopted some few weeks ago of charg-
ing ladies and children 5c at matinee.

I "Atlantis" Coming:. '
I What Is reputed to be the most sensa-

tional fllm of the year In "Atlantis," a
¥75,000 film, adopted from, the world's -fa-1 mous novel by the same name, written by

wf v n taw* • A M.I * *\ J i. 1UT "I Gerhart Hauptmann. winner of the $40,-lf You Don t Live in Atlanta, Order by Mail • ooo novel prize. "Atlantis" is booked for the
Grand Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday.

We hereby announce ttiat we are
showing the NEWEST patterns in
MANHATTAN Shirts pleats and
negliges. Materials are Madras,
Linens and French Flannels and
the prices are $1.5.0, $3, $2.50,
$3 and $3.50. We also have other
good makes of Men's Shirts, from
$1 to $3.50

CASH GROCERY CO., 37 S. Broad
No. 10 SILVER
LEAF LARD

Men's Neckwear, in the latest
fads and fancies, is also at this
store 1 Particularly attractive
are the Silk Four-in-Hands (with
flowing ends) in Persians,
Plaids, Roman Stripes and Solid
Colors priced from 50 cents to
$3. We call ESPECIAL attention
to our DOLLAR line!

Breakfast 1
BACON .. I

99c
With 2 Ibs. Pure
Coffee at SOclb.

SALT
MEAT
BEST
HANIS

LAMB
CHOPS

Full Cream
Cheese . .

LAMB
LEG .

Country

4 Quarts
CKnberr.es

35o CoHte22l/2C Grapefruit . . 5c

Us.
Navy Beans

400 Colleo 28cwot. OH . . 24c

5c

25o Coffee 12̂ e Bultirlne > 12!6e
24 Ibs. Gold Med.il Flour 74c
Cash Grocery Co., 37 s. Broad

COTTON SEED MEN ASK
AID OF THE PRESIDENT

Object to English Naval Inter-
ference With Shipments to

Neutral Nations.

daughter of John Ridgely Carter,
former first secretary of the Ameri-
can embassy In I/on don.

Protest against the British govern-
ment Interfering with shipments of
cotton seed oil and cotton seed prod-
ucts from the south to neutral coun-
tries of Holland, Denmark and Italy
has been made 'by President P. M. Mc-
Carley, of the Cotton Seed Crushers' As-
sociation of Georgia, to President "Wil-
son. A similar protest has been made
to Georgia senators and representa-
tives.

President McCarley says -that the ln- (
terference of the British government is
already curtailing the already small
foreign markets for seed products.
Holland and Denmark, according to'
President McCarley, are among the
largest consumers of cdtton seed oil
and cotton seed products.

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce
has taken up the issuei with the Geor-
gia representatives in Washington and
has sent the following letter to Sena- j
tor Smith:

"Hon. Hoke Smith, United States
Senate, Washington, D. C.: We are
Informed by the Georgia Cotton
Seed Crushers' association that m--
terference by the British govern-
ment with shipments of cotton seed
oil and other cotton seed products
to neutral ports is curtailing the
already small foreign markets for
these products. Holland and Den-
mark, two neutral countries so af-
fected, are among our largest con-
sumers of these products. Restric-
tion of shipments of cotton seed
products will necessarily lower the
price of cotton seed. We urge that

v you take the necessary steps to
prevent such interference by the
British government with our ex-
port trade. We shall greatly ap-
preciate your prompt personal at-
tention.
(Signed) "C. J. HADE^. ""
"President Georgia Chamber of

Commerce."
Every effort is being made to Induce

the state department to protest so vig-
orously to the British government that
ships will not be detained or delayed
In future when bound to neutral ports
with American cargoes.

CAVALRY ENGAGEMENTS
BEING FIERCELY WAGED

Continued From Page One.

change vitally with each rqund of the
German 16%-inch siege guna.

While some pictures of the bom-
bardment of Antwerp may have been
overdrawn, It nevertheless is fully
confirmed that the damage done by
the incendiary shells and bombs show-
ering upon the citadel from the Ger-
man howitzers and aircraft is exten-
sive.

The aerial raid on Dusseldorf, pre-
sumably by British airmen, is con-
firmed by the German official commu-
nication, which admits that the cover
of an airship in the hangar was de-
molished.

From the same source it is ad-
mitted that the Russian army invad-
ing East Prussia is again back at
Lyck, the scene of one of the earliei
Muscovite successes.

YOUNG GIRL RULER
IS HELD CAPTIVE. - -

The report that the youthfiul Grand
Duchess of Luxemburg is a prisoner
of the Germans Is reiterated today.
though official confirmation vis lack-
ing. The Grand Duchess is now de-
clared to be incarcerated at Nurem-
berg, Bavaria.

The Montenegrins, according to their
own reports, are almost at the gates
of Sarajevo. Their latest capture is
a hill named "Grog," a little way
northeast o-f the Sarajevo.

The renewal of hints from "Washing-
ton that the subject of peace on the
basis of a "drawn\ war" again is un-
der discussion is met with an appar-
ently inspired statement in The West-
minster Gazette, which Is in closer
touch with the government than any
other London newspapers.

This statement reiterates that while-
Great Britain has no desire to crush
or humiliate the German people, there
must be no mistake about the fact
that she intends to take whatever po-
litical taeasures^are necessary to crush
German militarism,

"To the suggestions," The West-
minster Gazette says, "that we shall
be content with a drawn war which
leaves the German empire under the
same influences and w-th the same
policy and methods to disturb our
peace, and to threaten our safety un-
til eventually we fall prey to it we
can return but one answer. At what-
ever cost, we mean to prevent that
and whatever means may be necessary
to prevent it we mean in the faithful
combination of our allies to take."

Kins Albert Withdraws.
King Albert has withdrawn from

Antwerp toward Ostend, where the ad-
ministration is established, but virtu-
ally the entire Belgian field army has
remained to resist, as long as possi-
ble, the fire of the great German guns,
the terrible effects of which were
made plain at Liege.

The nations opposing Germany hoped
the defenders could hold out until the
allies delivered some decisive blow
along the battle line in France* -which
has almost reached the North sea, and
taken in conjunction with the fighting
which extends across the Belgian fron-
tier to the northward of Lille, makes
a gigantic front sprawling like a
snake half way across Belgium and
across most of nortfcea-stern France.

Though separate conflicts, the siege
of Antwerp and the battle of the Aisne
are thus becoming more and more
closely related and both the Germans
and the allies are making the most
desperate efforts to crush each other
and smash through the ever-lengthen-
ing western winge.

It is contended that the Germans
failed in their great effort to drive
a wedge through this region and the
latest Paris communication contends
that the situation is stationary, though
most violent fighting continues.

If Antwerp falle, it will prove the
Ineffectiveness of modern fortifications
against modern guns, for Antwerp is
the last Tvord in ingenlus barriers. i

To the east the situation on the East j
Prussian frontier N becoming more
'ike that in France after the German
Invasion and retreat. Being driven
from Poland, the Germans are malting
a stubborn stand and, with reinforce- i
merits from Konigsberg, will doubtless I
give a battle which will determine 1
whether the Germans will again In- '
vade Russia in this region. •>•

Roundabout dispatchea reaching Lon-
don from Petrograd say that a new i
Russian army has arrived at the fron- '
tier near Posen, while another is i
marching toward Thorn. '•

All reports of the surrender of
Przemysl appear to be premature, as
were various reports of the beginning
of a battle at Cracow.

MARIST CAMPUS FAIR
TO END WITH AUCTION

The church fair which Is toeing held
on the Marist college campus by the
Sacred Heart church will come to a
close tonight. Hundreds have visited
the fa,!r, which has been a distinct suc-
cess, everyone having1 a grood time.

Ouring: Saturday afternoon and night,
when the fair will be open, there will
be no entrance fee charged.

At the close of the fair all articles
that have not been sold will be auc-
tioned off to the highest bidders.

Viscount Acheson Wounded.
London, Octo-be'r 9.—(9:15 p. .m.)—

Viscount Acheson. a lieutenant in the
Coldstre-am .guards, is among1 those
named In the Hst. of wounded made
p lib lie tonight. Viscount Acheson mar-
ried, la 1910, Mis* Mildred Carter,
V

lS/2tf

CITY MARKET
COMPANY

Special Sale for Saturday
i

Choice Western Meats Only
Lamb Legs

Lamb Chops

Lamb Forequarter . . . .

Fancy Rib Roast . . . .

Rump Roast
Shoulder Roast
Chuck Roast
Veal Roast

Veal Breast

Veal Chops

Veal Steaks
Veal Legs

Choice Porterhouse . . .
Sirloin Steak

Round Steak
Rib Steak . . . . . . . .
Chuck Steak

Pork Chops
Pork Steak

Pork Hams . . . . . . .

Pork shoulder

Pork Loin Roast . . . .

All Pork Sausage . . . .

Mixed Sausage

Breakfast Bacon (sliced)
Armour's Box Bacon . . .
Salt Meat

Frankfurters
Cheese, pound . . . . . .
Raw Ham
Whole Hams (skinned) .
Breakfast Bacon (strips)

- 15«*

- 1S<*
12!/2tf

31*
12/2«*

• 15tf
• 20<*
• 25*
2OK20

230

CITY MARKET
COMPANY

Cor. Pryor & Alabama Sts.

15c

JONES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

Saturday Specials
"Cotton Bloom," the new At-
lanta-made Shortening. Today
only, -
No. 10 pall
Round Steak,
pound
Loin Steak,
pound .:....-..
Porterhouse Steak, •• ^91
pound I / 2C
Beef Roasts,
pound, 10c, tZ'/zC and up.

Lamb Hindquarters, 4
pounor- I
Lamb Legs,
pound
Lamb Chops,
pound
All Pork Sausage, 1 ^1
pound I / 2C
Pork Roasts, * 1̂
pound, 1 So to I / 2C
Sliced Breakfast
Bacon, pound

ORDER EARLY TO INSURE
PROMPT DELIVERY.

14c
16c

KENNY'S
Coffees, Teas, Sugars are al-
ways the very best.

Our Special High-Brad* Is tha
Best 25o Coffee In America
Others—

Special - 3Oc
Special - 35c

And genuine

JAVA AND MOCHA4Oc
Our Java and Mocha guar-

anteed to be equal to any
Coffee on the market at any
price. Try it.

C. D. KENNY CO.
82 Whitehall

Phones: Main 200, Main 559.
\ Atlanta 559.

SATURDAY at
Taylor Bros.

Cash Drug Store
With Each Purchase 25c or Over

Ivory Soap, cake . . 2c
Octagon Soap, cake . 2c
Spotless Cleanser, can . 2c

Limit, 5 Cakes or Cans

SEE OUR LINE IQc AND 20c
CftNOIES <._

IVY 195-196
817 Peacbfne Prompt Delivery

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Pure Food Groceries
Have them charged on roar

«ry gooin account. Past deliv-
eries. Phono: Main 1O61 and
Atlanta »«4, 4S3S.

POOD STUFFS SAT-
URDAY. WE HAVE
REASONS FOR AD-
VISING YOU. THE
BEST LIVST THIS
SPLENDID GRO-
CERY EVER OFFER-
ED YOU.

Saturday, Oct. 10
HAMS

Roberta &, Onken fine and
lean,

17y4c Ib.
10 to 12 pounds each.

fLimit One.)

GRAPEFRUIT
LOUR am S.OOO last: finest
Florida BTreet frnit; larse.

5c
"COTTON BLOOM"
The new Shortening for all
cooklngr, >

87c ' •
lO-Pouml 'linn. v

BUTTER
Onr own "Home-Aid" 'brand

—fresh front the creamery—
perfectly delicious. , Please
don't confound it with ordi-
nary butter.

3 !c 11).

FLOUR
Our OTTO brand •'Home-

Aid"——1M-pound sack—won-
derfully &ood.

84c
We advise purchase HOTT of
sack or two.

GRAPES
Fresh, bis and plump Con-

°2 Baskets 25c
MACKEREL

For your Sunday breakfast,
hip; tat\ White Norway,

20C
(Two for 35c.)

CArtDIES
"StoHweWifc'n" Gold Brand
Milk Almond Bars—Ions as
1,500 bars last,

2 Bars 7c
Fresh .lordan .Almondo, SOc
pound kind. 3De pounu; lOc
one-quarter ponnd.

CAKES
Gfnsrer Snnpn ur Milk Biscuits
—fresili from tile oven.

2 Ibs. 15c
New Cake* for the children-
no one bn» had these—Choco-
late. Cocoanut, Stran-berry
and: MarMhuinllow Vanillaa.

2 Ibs. 22c
Special, pouud
Fl.ODR—White Crest,
the iiofit on earth; 24 Ibs.. . .
15GGS, frenh from the
4-oiiDfry. duxcn
CHKKSE Fr.->h ."tew
York State, 11)

ISc
95c

1 BIG $1 LIST FOR TO-
DAY, OCTOBER 10th
OUPKR AM, YOU

O.-VCE.
S oann French
Sardines

CAN AT

7 i'un** Carnation
Sfirlmp
^ canjs fat. fresh Her-
ring:. In tomato fiance.
IS cans >"o. — ne\v
pnck Corn
I" cans 5fo. -
Early June I'eas
to cans >*o. S
Tomatoe?*
12 canM >'o. -
Pork niid Beann
12 cans Xo. 3
L.ye HomLny
S cans Xo. 3
Reit Beets
8 cans No. 3
Spinach
5 cant* No. 3
Pie Apples

Crackers
IS pbSTM. lOc
Crackers - -
12 jars Prep;
Mustard
21 cans Potted
Meat*

<J cans Tu:
Fish
6 cans 1-4-size
Deviled Ham
7 Vans Hawaiian
Pineapple
12 pkK*. Post
Toss ties
12 it. bottle"
Dist. VineKor
12 Ibs. best
Head Rice
4 bots. "High's"

s Olive OH

AIRSHIP BASES
I Berlin Admits British Bomb

Damaged Dusseldorf Airship
London, October 9.—The official com-

Bon,b, Are Dropped on Zep-
pelin Hangars at Cologne j tober S Is contained in .

DuSSeldorf. ' patch from Amsterdam.

London, October^9.—(8:25 p. m.)—The
following official statement was issued
tonight covering- an attack by a Brit-
ish air squadron on a German airship
shed at Dusseldorf.

"The secretary of the admiralty an-
nounces that Squadron Commander
Grey reports that, as authorized, he
carried out with Lieutenant H. L. G.
Marix and Lieutenant S. V. Sippe a suc-
cessful attack on a Dusseldorf air-
ship shed. Lieutenant Marix's bombs.
dropped1 from a height of 500 feet, hit
the'shed, went through the roof and
destroyed a Zeppelin.

"Flames were observed 500 feet
hig-h, the result of the igniting of the
gas of an airship.

"All three officers are safe, but their
aeroplanes have been lost.

"The feat would appear to be in every
respect remarkable, having" regard to
the distance of over 100 miles pene-
trated into country held by the enemy,
and to the fact that a 'previous at-
tack had put the enemy on their guard
and enabled them to mount anti-air-
craft guns.

London, October 9.—According to a
Central News dispatch from Amster-
dam, the allies have made another
aerial raid on Cologne and Dusseldorf,
both important German Zeppelin air-
ship bases. The telegram follows:

"A dispatch from Cologne states that
hostile aeroplanes threw bombs at the
Zeppelin hangars at Cologne and Dus-
seldorf Thursday. The former was
uninjured, but damage was inflicted
at Dusseldorf."

The pre\'ious aerial raid on Cologne
and Dusseldorf was made by British
naval airmen from Belgium Septem-
ber 23. The attack then upon Dussel-
dorf was reported as successful.

Reuter dis-
It says:

j "From the western scene of war no
facts of decisive importance can be
mentioned. Small progress has been
made near St. Mihiel and in the Ar-
gon n eg.

"Before Antwerp Fort Breendonk (to
the south) has been taken and the at-
tack on the inner fort line hag beg-un
therewith. The bombardment of the
quarter of the town lying1 behind was
begun after a declaration of the com-
mander of the stronghold that he took
the responsibility.

"The airship hall at Dusseldorf has
been hit by a'bomb thrown by a hostile
aviator. The roof of the hall was
pierced and the cover of an airship in
the hall was demolished.

"In the east the Russian column is
marching; from Lomza (Russian Po-
land) and has reached Lyck (In East

THEFTS AND HOLD-UPS
KEEPING POLICE BUSY

While Mrs. C. H. Wells, of 30 East
avenue, was seated on her front porch
about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a
negro thief entered the ailey leading
to the rear of her premises, broke
open the back door and •went through a
part of the house. She saw the man,
who was stylishly dressed, return the
same way. His peculiar actions arous-
ing her suspicions, Mrs. Wells searched
the house, finding that a burglar had
taken a small sum of money and valu-
able papers.

In the absence of everyone from the
boarding house of Mrs. Robert Haslett,
of 493 Washington street, a burglar
ransacked the place. Articles of every
descrlip-tion" were thrown over the
premises. The Investigating officers
were unable to obtain a report of the
amounts stolen because the various
residents there had nat returned.

Dr. S. C. SIrman was attacked by a
negro last night about 11 o'clock be-
tween Central and Pry or, on Mitchell
street, receiving a severe cut on the
hand and being robbed of several dol-
lars.

Dr. Sirman stated that the negro sud-
denly jumped from the entrance of a
•building-, placed a .knife at his throat
and demanded that he turn his pockets
inside out. In the ensuing fight the
negro cut his victim. As he flinched
•the thug snatched $5 In bills which he
had been struggling to retain.

B, & O. ROAD TO ISSUE
$600,000,000 MORTGAGE

New Tork, October 9.—The Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad company, it was
learned today, intends to issue a blan-
ket mortgage covering all existing is-
sues of bonds and providing1 for r»-
funding (purposes.

The amount of the mortgage proba-
bly will not exceed 8600.000,000. Share-
holders will hold a special meeting on
November 16 to approve the plan.

land), just beyond the frontier and
almost directly west from Augustowo."

Berlin. October 8.—(Via Uondon, Oc-
tober 9, 2:45 a. m..)—It Is officially an-
nounced that the Germans continue to
make progress at Antwerp and that
they already are over the flooded area
along the river Nethe.

The newspapers are reprinting Pres-
ident Wilson's reply of September 16 to
Emperor William's communication, In
which he reported the finding of dum-
dum bullets at Longwy and .protested
against tne way in which the war was
being waged by Germany's opponents.
President Wilson's reply was that -It
was unwise to express a final judgment
and that an accounting would come at
the war's conclusion. Newspaper com-
ment on this reply is friendly.

The Tageszeitung. in this connection,
says:

FORM DARDANELLES
Kaiser's Officers Also Placing

Big Guns Along the
Bosphorus.

London, October 9.—A Reuter's dis-
patch from Athens says it Is asserted
there that German officers have^ placed
forty-two centimeter guns in the torts
on the Dardanelles and the Bospho-
rus.

Washington, October 9.—The alter-
native the Ottoman empire faces as
to whether the Dardanelles are to be
swung open in answer to the demand
of the triple entente or whether the

Former Princeton President
Here for His Son's Wedding

German people, united with the em-
peror, are alone competent to decide
the correctness of Germany's course."

COTTON GOODS EXHIBITS
ARE URGED BY WILSON

Hopes All Patriotic Women
Will Follow Example Set

in Washington.

Washington. October 9.—Urging that
the demand for cotton be Increased,
President "Wilson today gave out a
statement indorsing the exhibit of cot-
ton goods held here this week and
urging that similar exhibits be held in
other cities.

"The various movements to relieve
the situation of the cotton growers,
hard hit by war conditions in 'Europe,
afford fresh proof of the American
spirit of helpfulness," the statement
said. "The exhibit of cotton goods in
"Washington this week opened the eyes
of many to the growing uses of cot-
ton. It is gratifying that patriotic
women of other cities in our country
are planning to follow the good exam-
ple of "Washington women and raaike
like exlilbits in their home cities. Such
displays must have the effect of in-
creasing the demand and opening new
fields for the use of the gleecy stajp-le
and, therefore, are to be warmly com-
mended."

SOUTHERN ROAD PAYS
DIVIDEND IN SCRIP

New York, October 9.—Explaining
the reason for paying the semi-annual
dividend in scrip instead of cash, the
directors of Che Southern railway who
today apportioned the earnings of the
system for the last six months, issued
this statement:

"Although the full dividend of 2%
per cent for the period had been
earned, the board deems that in view
of the falling off of revenue and the
consequent necessity for retrenchment
of expenses, It was fair that stock-
holders should share witSi employees
and officers of the company a sacri-
fice of their current income."

SENATE WILL DEBATE
REVENUE BILL TODAY

HENRY MEASURE
RAPPED BY MPADOO

Continued From Page One.
n n ri art a ir f n n- in >3c.?ian/>nundertaking, in defiance

_________ _____ _, _— ight prove highly er
barrassing to the sultan to be forced
to commit himself on such a request.
Officials stated that unless no other
course was open it was ^highly unlikely
that Turkey would submit to a change
In its own policy because of outside in-

1 fluence.
j Diplomats conversant with the Bal-
' kan situation stated that so far as the
countries now inactive were concerned.

I equilibrium is still safely maintained.
notwithstanding .Bulgaria's inimical
attitude toward Servia. Eulg-aria, ac-
cording1 to a statement made py Turk-

, , b off*Jclalg la cioaely allied wfth Tur-f * . „ o c a g a c o a ey ae w ur-
of every sound principle of finance and : key and if Turkey were drawn into the
economics, with certain disaster at the ) struggle, Bulgaria will fight with her.
end. 'Efforts are to bejnade by Great Brit-

Henry Bill Introduced.
Representative Henry introduced in

the house today a compromise loan
proposal presented In a bill framed
last night by a conference of southern
members of congress. It would reduce
the proposed loan to $250,000,000.

While Mr. McAdoo was writing his
letter, the committee of St. Louis job-
bers and bankers headed by Kestus J.
Wade was in conference with a- com-
mittee of the federal reserve board
over the proposed 9150,000,000 cotton
loan fund to take care of the surplus
cotton crop. No decision was reached
and the conference will be resumed to-
morrow. Governor Hamlln and Messrs,
Warburg and Harding, the board com-
mittee, will discuss the proposal to-
morrow before they meet the bankers.
and la-ter the full reserve board may
take it up.

Details of L.onn Fund.
The discussion today dealt with de-

tails of the proposed loan fund. Board
members were interested to know what
profit the backers of the pool expect
to make and what its benefits will be
to the cotton producer.

Mr. McA doo's letter to Mr. Henry
went exhaustively into the aid so far
extended by the trea-sury to national
banks in the cotton states, showing- that
it has issued to them since the war
began $68,000,000 In currency; that its
crop funds amount to $11,637,000;
that ita regular deposits in the south
total $16,065,000. and that there is
avail-able for southern banks in com-
pliance with law $151,000,000 more in
additional -national bank currency.

"What is really wanted," said the
letter, "Is a restored market for cot-
ton. The value of cotton has been In-
jured this year by the European war.
This injury cannot be retrieved nor the
market restored by legislation, any
more than the injury to corn, which
v"as caused by the drouth last year in
the great corn states of the west, could
have been repaired by legislation."

Denies Henry's Assertion.
In his letter, Mr. McAdoo denied that

he had the right to deposit treasury
funds, of which Mr. Henry had said
there were "several hundred millions,"
exclusively in the south. The statutes

by
aln, France and \Russla to open the
Dardanelles, as announced In a decla-
ration credited to the Russian foreign
minister, were said at the Russian em-
bassy here today to have, only a com-
mercial and not a warlike purpose. The
§reat hindrance to commerce caused

y Turkey's action In closing this chan-
nel into the Black sea was pointed to
by embassy officials as making the
proposed step necessary.

Kills Wife and Self.
Louisville, Ky., October 9.—The;

bodies of Steve Katsura, aged 33, and
his wife, aged 16, today were found in
their apartment here. Police believe
Katsura shot his wife, then committed
suicide.

Dr. P. "L. Patten, a resident of Ber-
muda, for many years one of Amer-
ica's distinguished educators, is a
guest of Atlanta, having traveled hun-
dreds of i miles for the purpose of
marrying his son, John .'McMillan
Stevenson Patten, assistant attorney
general of Bermuda, to one of At-
lanta's prettiest an-d most popular
belles, Miss Katie Sturdivant. The wed-
ding ceremony will take place tonight.

"I would have' gone around the
world," Dr. Patten 'told a reporter for
The Constitution at the home of Harry
I* DIx, 456 North Jackson street,
where he was attending- a rehearsal of
the wedding, "to marry my son to such
an excellent young "woman."

Dr. Patten was \ for thirty-three
years a 'member of the faculty of
Princeton university, serving- fourteen
years of this time as president of the
institution, and eleven years as head
of the Princeton Theological.Seminary,
resigning that chair in May, 1913.

He was a colleague of President
Woodrow Wilson, and was teaching at
the college, when Wilson first entered
there as a student.

Commenting on *-the president. Dr.
fatten sa!p: ".Mr. "Wilson is one of the
nbblest characters of history.! ,He is
making history at Washington, and
will In time stand out as our leading
president." ' (

Dr. Patten Is a native of the T-sland
of Bermuda, and a British sufbject. He
would not discuss the European war,
stating that he desired to carry out
the spirit of President Wilson's proc-
lamatibn regarding the observance of
strict neutrality on ^ the part of indi-
viduals in th-is country.

While Dr. Patten is in Atlanta he
will appear in public twice, having
accepted an invitation to preach Sun-
day morning at the North Avenue
Presbyterian church, and on Sunday
night at the First Presbyteria-n cTiu-rch.

Dr. Patten is visiting Captain John
H. Sharp, a-t" 33 Crescent avenue.

ALASKA COAL LAND BILL
DISCUSSED BY SENATE

Washington, October 9.—A contest
over t3ie conference report on the
Alaska coal land leasing bill occupied
the senate ail day. Opposition to a
single clause In the conference reiport
forced the final vote on the measure
over until tomdrrow.

Senators £-ane' and Borah objected to
a pro-vision of the conference report
compelling the secretary of the interior
to -bring suit for forfeiture in order to
interfere with lessess, such suits to be
instituted within ninety days of notice
to the defendant of the facts upon
which the suit is brought "or the same
shall be forever, barred." Senator
Lane made the point of order that the
conferees had exceeded their authority
in Inserting the proviso and this point
was pending when the seriate recessed.

Opponents of the proviso declared it
would render the government power-
less to regulate properly the develop-
ment of the coal lands to be leased.

DUBLIN CITY FATHERS
BANISH POOL ROOMS

Dublin, Qa., October 9.—(Special.)—
At a meeting of the city council this
week a resolution was passed that next,
year there shall be a prohibitive tax
placed upon pool rooms, both white and
colored, in Dublin. This action was
taken In order to allow the present
owners of such places to close up their
business satisfactorily by the first of
the year.

The reasons given by council were
that it required more or less watching
to keep the "pool rooms from being dis-
orderly, especially the neerro establish-
ments of this kind, and the city offi-
cials had grown weary of the job.
As white pool rooms cannot be allowed
without allowing negroes to hava vone
also, It was thought best to abolish all of
them. This will make the second time
within the past ten years that
pool rooms have been outlawed In thig
city, and it has only been a. few years
since they were allowed to open again.

Washington, October 9.—Although
the senate finance suib-committee did
not complete today its revision of the
proposed tax on domestic wines in the, exclusively in tne sou in. M.IIB siH.Lui.ca
war revenue bill, the measure will be | regard, he- said, that such funds be
called up in the senate tomorrow for I distributed as far as practicable
general debate. Senator Simmons, ' "equitably between the different states
chairman o«f Che finance committee,
will .present the views of the admin-
istration.

The Tvine tax will be taken mpi by
the full committee, as soon as the sub-
committee completes its work, probab-
ly tomorrow morning:.

13
Wheat
T Ibs. Califorala
Prunes
5 cans
Tips
la bois. Sour or
Street Plekles
11 gallons Pore
Apple Jelly
12 hot*. Stntfed or
Plain Olives

—DEMOXSTRATIOX
"TKTL.EVS" TEAS, CAMP-
BELl/S SOCPS
CRACKERS.

JCT\

NO use sayin', "May the best
team win the World's

Series." The best team
will win. VELVET
didn't win out because
o* the good wishes of 3
its freivs, but it's got
f ren's to -wish it well be-
cause it's worthy of 'em.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking
Tobacco, is getting lots of "word of
mouth" advertising—the best kind
a tobacco com get. Men don't risk their
reputations as " jndgea of good tobacco "
•without knowing whereof they apeak
•when praising VELVET. lOc Una and
5c metal-lined bags.

DOC

Cincinnati.

IN all probability the people of At-
lanta have never before seen so

great a display ol boohs for church
and Sunday School workers as are be-
ing exhibited at the booths of The
Standard Publishing Company of
Cincinnati at the Auditorium during
the convention week of the Annual
International Conventions of the Dis-
ciples of Christ October 7-14.

All Are Cordially Invited
To Inspect These Exhibits

There are books for all classes of Christians; for the Minister, Elders
and Deacons, Church Officers, Laymen, Sunday School Superintendents,
Teachers, Prayer Meeting Workers and Christian Endeavor Workers.

There is a great variety of story books for the home and the church
and Sunday School Library.

The book lover as well as the one striving to increase his efficiency
in church work wijl find here a rare feast of the best in bookdom.

Our1 representatives are here to show Atlantans as well as the del-
egates our great display of books, Sunday School periodicals and acces-
sories. Come and enjoy It. Tour visit with ns will be a profitable one,
for you cannot fail to gain a new insight into Church and Sunday School
progress.

Free samples, souvenirs, as well as rest and writing rooms for your
convenience.

Most sincerely yours,

THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
STANDARD PUBLISHING COMPANY

.
"If the government had several hun-

dred million dollars in the treasury,"
Mr. McAdoo said, "congress would not
be engaged now in passing a new tax
bill to repair the loss in revenues oc-
casioned by the European war."

( In conclusion, the letter says:
I "The powers and resources of the
I southern states should be employed

for the benefit of their people and
j the national government should not
i be expected to do things which are
S beyond Its power. I am glad to state
that the federal reserve banks
throughout the country are .now prac-

i tically organized. The resources of1 these banks will be available in the
' very near future for the further relief

of the financial situation and for the
} benefit of all kinds of business."
! Representative Henry, of Texas, filed
: with Chairman Glass, of the house
banking committee, today a letter re-

• questing a pro-mtpt hearing on the 'bill
drafted by southern congressmen as a

, substitute for all measures before the
1 committee for the relief of cotton and
. to-baoco planters.

The new bill would empower the
treasury to de-posit in national banking
associations and state banks $250,000,-
000. to be loaned to planters at 4 per
cent interest.

Representative Henry resumed his
, filibuster in the house, when he failed

to get permission to have the bill
printed in the record.

The house leaders are making every
effort 'to bring about an adjournment
;is quickly as possible without recourse
to cotton currency legislation.

j Syndicate Plnn Indorsed
: Jackson, Miss., October 9.—The plan

of a St. Louis syndicate to raise $1-50,- !
000,000 to -be loaned on cotton in the !
south was indorsed by the executive
committee of the Mississippi Bankers'
association at a meeting here today. A
resolution recommending that one-third

• of the amount be raised in cotton pro-
1 ducing states and that "Mississippi
banks subscribe their full reasonable

> share," was adopted.

BELL PRESENTS.BILL
TO AID STATE BANKS.

Washington, October 9.— (Special.)—
Representative Thomas M. Bell intro-
duced today a bill to raise for one year
the requirements of the ace of 1862
taxing state bank note Issues 10 per
cent.
• Tills bill, if passed, would allow any
state bank to put o-ut its own circu-
lating notes just as was done before
and during the civil war, until the
•prohibitive tax drove In these notes.
He was actively at work today getting
pledges of support.

Representative Charles R. Crisp, who
was one of ithose suggesting the call
paid by the Georgia delegation yester-
day upon the president, was striving
today to advance the co.mpro.mise
measure perfected by the representa-
tives from the south at last night's
meeting1.

"I will vote for the Henry bill or
anything- else," he aserted. "If the
governmenst -can sell Panama railroad
bonds for the purpose of 'buying ships,
or appropriate money to bring home
stranded Americans or build a $40,000,-
000 railroad in Alaska, they ought to
go as far to protect Industries at
home."

i

BILL BARLOW AND WIFE
FATALLY HURT BY NEGRO

Uttle Rock, Ark.. October 9,—Wil-
liam Barlow, formerly a widely known
minstrel, and his wife were probably
fatally wounded late last night by an
unidentified negro who forced his way
into the Barlow, home at Arsenta, a
au-buxb of Little Rock. A posse Is in
pursuit of the nesro.

Neighbors attracted by cries for help
found Barlow, who is 65 years old,
with his head badly battered and his
wife, a young woman, with her throat

j cut. They were hurried to a hospital,
• where it was stated their chance for
i recovery was slight.
I Barlow, for a number of years, trav-
I eled through the south with minstrel
{ organizations. Several -years ago he
i established his residence in Argenta
j and conducted an advertising a&ency.
here.

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF

BAKER'S COCOA
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure* delicious and wholesome
food beverage, produced by a scientific blend-
ing of high-grade cocoa beans, subjected to a
perfect mechanical process of manufacture.

WALTER
Established 1780

Get the genuine, made only by

BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Cftamberlin-Jolinson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Spend the Harvest Week-End Profitably
In the Junior Department (£00?)

Arrived: New Suits For Juniors
The display of junior suits takes on new interest since the arrival of unusually smart

models developed in blue and brown cheviot, serge and broadcloth, which are

Attractively Priced at $15, $17.50, $18.50, $19J5, $25 to $40 „
We would emphasize the broad range of styles at $15 to $25, and the fact that they show

ideas hitherto not seen in suits at these prices. ',

The Infants' Room Is a Full-Fledged Store Section
In its glass cases are now to be seen'the

many precious little things for the precious
little thing's wardrobe.

We speak of—
Daintiest hand and machine-made dresses,

long and short, 500 to $20.00.
Machine and hand - made cashmere

sacques, 500 to $5.00.
Coats of cashmerCj corduroy, crepe de

chine, faille silk, in novel styles, $2.50 to
$25.00; hand embroidery on many.

Crochet sacques and bootees, woolen, silk.
Full assortment of Arnold's knit goods.
Novelties suitable for gift purposes—car-

riage strap, record books, rattles, brushes,
comb and brush sets, bassinets, portable
bath tubs.

Baby blankets of cotton, showing Mother
Goose characters, 500 to $1.50.

Woolen blankets and silk quilts, $3.50
to $5.00.

Carriage covers-*and pillow tops, machine
and hand-made, $3.50 to $5.00.

Blouses vto Be Shown Today
as exceptional values are these 6,f black and white lace so combined with nets, satins and
taffetas that they give the wanted width sash or vest- effect. They are priced at $5 and
$5.75. Other blouses in high favor are these of chiffon and lace in black and colors artistic-
ally combined with velvet, chiffons and gold braids.

The Store o! BEST Kid Gloves
The success we have met with in our

importations of kid gloves has been so un;-
usual that we can announce the most satis-
fying and complete varieties in gloves of all
lengths and in the desired shades.

Such'stocks will completely maintain the
prestige of this store of best kid gloves.

Novelty Neckwear
Large varieties of the favored stiff collars

and cuffs have arrived.
With these are effective collars in lace,

organdie and net, hand-embroidered and lace
trimmed; pique, lawn and madras collar and
cuff sets hanjl-embroidered and lace-trimmed
—these are the novelties that are drawing
umisvial crowds to this- section.

Rich Ribbons
The display is made up of the very kinds

that are making ribbons so popular right
now—tapestry, plaid, warp print, brocade
velour, brocade taffeta and satin ribbons in
widths for girdles and sashes and the plain
ribbons for hair bpws.

Handkerchiefs
Beginning with women's all-linen hand-

kerchiefs at 50, the handkerchief section has
values that could not always be found, even
when importations were not restricted—a
hand-embroidered initial handkerchief at
ice; a wide hem, hand-embroidered initial,
250;\a colored border, embroidered, igc; a
hand-scalloped glove handkerchief, in colors,
25C-

Chamberlin-Johhson-DuBose Co.

>
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SAURY IS TOO
SAYS MAYOR WOODWARD
He Wai Not Approve Position

for Captain Clayton in
Present Form.

Mayor "Woodward said Friday that
Ire will not approve the proposed
charter amendment creating the of-
fice of consulting engineer for the
\elty at a salary of $3,000 per annum,
unless friends of the measure make
several drastic changes.

One change "which, the mayor will
tnsiat on being made will cut the sal-
ary from ?3,000 to 11,200 per annum,
and he will also urge that the term
of the office bo made two years ln-
atead of four It these changes are

made, Mayor Woodward will not only
approve the ordinance, but he will
also allow the authors of the measure
to insert a clause in the law to pro-
vide for extra compensation for th,e
incumbent wtiene-ver he Is called upon
by th,e city to perform some extraor-
dinary duty.

The ordinance is now pending be-
fore the aldermanic board Alderman
James R Nutting, who introduced the
measure, caused action on the part
of the aldermanic board to be post-
poned, following a conference he held
with Mayor Woodward Alderman
Nutting will acquaint friends of his
measure with the wishes of Mayor
Woodward, and If an agreement can
be reached and the measure redrafted
to suit the mayor it will be re-intro-
duced in council and referred back to
the alder-manic board.

Alderman Nutting's ordinance was
drafted with a view of providing
place for Captain R. M Clayton, who
retires at the end of the present year
as chief of the construction depart-
ment. Members of council are agreed
that something should be done to re-
tain Gapitaln Clayton, as an officer of

The shoe that
wears right, must
be made right in
the parts you don't
see. We have al-

ways made
the insides
of Beacon
Shoes as
carefully as
the parts
that show.

Which is one
of the reasons
why Beacon
Shoes are good

shoes.

the city in. order that the city might
continue to get the benefit of his
knowledge and advice. Mayor Wood-
ward is also in favor of placing Cap-
tain Clayton In a place after the ex-
piration of his term, biait the mayor
says that he considers It a reckless
expenditure of money to provide J 7, -
600 for engineers-

"The city has Just elected a chief
of the construction department at a
salary of ?4,500 per annum, and to
create thus new office with a salary
of $3,000 will poit up the cost of our
engineers to $7,500 per annum," said
the mayor

"I don't like to be placed in the po-
sition of approving- or disaiptpToving
this ordinance, because my relations
with Captain Clayton have been most
cordial, and I feel that the city should
do something to show its appreciation
for the many years of faithful service
he has given But I feel that $1,200
a year would be sufficient for the
place, and council can allow Captain
Clayton to act in the capacity of con-
sulting engineer on the outside if he
is so inclined I am also of the opin-
ion that council can make the term
of office! two years instead of four."

Dedication Services
At Inman Park Church

On Sunday Afternoon
Indication services of the Inman

Park Presbyterian church will bo held
Stinday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. The
members of the churcfh have prepared
an elaborate program for the occasion,
and have invited Rev. J. B. Qreen, of

Greenwood, fi. C., to deliver the ser-
mon.

The services -will -be presided over
by Rev.-A. A. Ufrtle, r>. D., pastor of
the "Westminster Prerfbyterian church.
The invocation will be read bv Rev
Carl Barth, pastor of the Kirk wood
Presbyterian church, and Rev. x>. M.
Mclvcr, of the Druid Hllla Presbyterian
church, will read the Scriptures.
Prayer -will be offered bv Rev. J. S
Lyons, pastor of tlxe Firat Presbyterian
church, and a history of the church
will be reviewed by Rev. J. B. Ficklen.
Rev. J. G. Patton, pastor of the Deca-
tur Presfbyterlan church, will offer
dedication prayers, and benediction will

be asked by Rev. Arnold Hall, pastor
of the Gordon Street Presbyterian
church

The church had its atart in 1896 with
fifty members, and Its growth 'has been
pronounced. It now has 220 members
and a Sunday school class of 250 and
a cradle roll and home department
numbering: 125 more. The present
church buildiner -was erected eight
years ago, and the debt has been de-
creased and now the building Is the
Property of the -congregation The
last cent was 'paid off in April, and
the congregation is now ready to dedi-
cate the church to the service of the
Master.

DR. C. E. HILL TO ADDRESS
CENTRAL SUNDAY SCHOOL

\

The Sunday school of the Central
Congregational church, which is stead-
ily growing, now begins at 9.30 o'clock
each, Sunday

Endeavor society of the Christian
church He is known as one of the
able and eloquent preachers of the de-
nomination of the Disc!plea.

COUNCIL WILL ME
TO CORRECT ERROR

Special Session Is Called to
Put Apportionment Sheet

in Legal Form.

F. M. HOYT SHOE CO.. fibkra. Manchester. New Hampshire

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

V':- STERIING '"TFAl N1*
7?A GUARANTEE OF SATJSFAftTJQjNf

. -^ POZIER & GAT PAINT CggfMjKf
ii SOUTH BROAD STREETS î̂ NT îdiioRGî

Discovery on Friday of a shortage of
$21.183 30 In the October apportionment
sheet, which was approved in both
branches of the general council at a
special meeting- on Thursday, caused
Mayor Woodward to issue a call for
another special meeting1 to be held at
11 o'clock pn Saturday to correct the
error

The shortag-e was caused by the fail-
ure of council to adopt an ordinance
introduced by Councilman Jesse B, Lee,
chairman of the sewer committee
Chairman Tree's ordinance provided for
repealing: ordinances authorizing1 the
construction of sewers in various
•wards of the city to the amount of ?J1,-
183 30

In making- up the finance sheet for
October, the finance committee decided
to Include as revenue, $21,183 30, which
was set aside as a fund for building
sewers passed up during the year.
Mayor "Wood-ward and Chairman L*ee
told the committee that it would be
impossible for the city to build the
sewers and collect the assessments
against the propeitj owners this year,
and, guided by that information the
committee decided to use the sewer
money to make the finance sheet bal-
ance

Thursday afternoon when council met
in special session, Councilman Lee of-
fered a resolution authorizing council
to repeal all sewer ordinances on which
•work has not been started Tina t*as
done in order that the money could be
placed in the October sheet, but council
tabled the Lee resolution earlv in the
session and before the finance sheet wa-a
offered for consideration, and no fur-
ther action was taken, even after the
sheet was adopted In council

Immediately following- the approval
of the sheet in council, the aldermanic
board met and also approved the sheet

Councilman Claud Mason, of the
Tenth w ard, called on Mayor "Wood-
ward Fi iday morning and they dis-
cussed an item of $725 which was
passed up early in the year to con-
struct a sewer in Dill avenue in the
Ten th ward Mayor "Woodward called
Councilman Mason s attention to the
technical error caused by councils fail-
ure to repeal the sewer ordinances first
and then adopt the finance sheet, and
it is understood that the mayor then
issued the call for the special meeting
or. the council

Mayor "Woodward stated Friday that
it would be impossible for him to ap-
prove the sheet in its present coridi-
tion He sud that it Is not his ,nten-
tion to veto the sheet, and explained
that his action in calling council to
meet again -w as inspired by a desire
to put the sheet in legal shape

' There is no danger to the school ap-
portionment said Mayor Woodward,
Friday morning "The error which
must be corrected is a technical one.
and in no wise does it affect any but
the sewer fund"

VISITORS TO PREACH
AT ST. PAUL'S CHURCH

On Sunday, both at the morning and
evening services, the pulpit at St
Paul s Methodist Episcopal church,
south, will be filled by visiting preach-
ers attending the convention of the
Disciples of Christ At 11 o'clock, Rev
Allen Wilson, of Valdosta, Ga. will
-preach Mr "Wilson is pastor of the
First Christian church of that city, and
is a preacher of great force and power
At 7 30 o clock the pulpit will be filled
by Dr. S. M Martin, of Seattle, Wash ,
who is an evangelist of great note—
one of the greatest and moat success-
ful of his chui ch and of the countrj

All are cordially invited to hear
these visiting1 brethren

It is a Mark
of Distinction

to be known as a subscriber, a reader, or a patron of
THE LITERARY DIGEST. Such in t imacy stamps a man as
above the average mentally — puts him in the class with men and
women who are doing the big things in life.

It is read by more than a million people — Business Men,
Physicians, Lawyers, Clergymen, Bankers, Executives — foremost
men and women in every profession, business and trade.

In two hours' restful reading weekly these busy people find
that they can learn more, know more, and be able to talk more
accurately of what the world is thinking and doing than they
could by any other available means.

Just now the DIGEST is giving the most reliable, interesting
and complete news-report of the great war anywhere obtainable.
It reproduces Maps, Pictures, Documents, Speeches, Editorials —
everything of real value ^hat appears in the press of Europe and
America.

Politics, Business, Invention, Mechanics, Literature, Science,
Current Events of importance everywhere, all subjects that vitally
affect mankind, are treated jus t as broadly and intelligently as
is the war news.

GET IT THIS WEEK FROM THE NEWS-DEALER
10 cents

The Digpst
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) NEW YORK

•> /

V

e, Four-Color Map ol Europe's War
__ Appear in Sunday's Constitution

V

No clearer grasp of the epoch-making struggle now going on in Europe can be gained than by tracing the movements of the war-
ring armies on the CLEAR-CUT AND COMPREHENSIVE MAP of the present war zone which will appear in The Constitution
Sunday. Flags of the principal countries engaged border the map and may be cut out and pinned in the proper places, showing at a
glance the positions of the far-flung battle lines.

The Constitution thus enables readers to interpret the press dispatches so that they will have definite and significant meaning.
The capture of a city or the crossing of a river is no longer a colorless event, but by the shifting of the battle front, becomes full of
strategic value.

The Constitution will present AS USUAL the most complete, the most accurate account of the unparalleled events in Europe,
which seem to be rapidly approaching a crisis. The news of The Constitution is news that can be depended upon.

You Meep Up With tiae Times If Voit Ho Not Ramsl Tits Constitution

Arc you following—
THE PATH OF NAPOLEON?

Are You Reading—
Col. Roosevelt's Adventures in South America?
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MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. 143

NOT TO CONDEMN

But to Save

"God sent not His Son into the world
to condemn the world; but that the world
through Him might be saved."

—John 3:17

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND GERMANS
killed and wounded.

You grasp the cruel and inexcusable waste of life
because their broken bodies have fallen in a space of a

- few hundred miles.

Did you know?

LAST YEAR THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND
CHILDREN died from neglect and want in the United
States.

FIVE HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE THOUSAND
LABORERS were killed and wounded that year in
trying to make a living.

The unnumbered hosts of children born blind or
maimed by their fathers' sins are known only to God,
but our homes for the blind and the asylums for those
of weakened mind are eloquent evidence of the multitudes
of these.

BISHOP LAWRENCE, of Massachusetts, recently
said: v

"DRINK, AND THAT NOT TO EXCESS, BUT
HABITUAL, gradually disintegrates the physical nerve
and the moral fiber; the resisting power, whether against
disease or temptation, weakens, AND WHAT IS MORE
TRAGIC, the sons and daughters REVEAL THE FA-
THER'S RATHER LOOSE HABITS of cocktails,
champagne and whisky, IN WEAKENED BODIES AND
MORE OR LESS DEGENERATE SYSTEMS."

After traveling through the Far East, PRESIDENT
CHARLES W. ELIOT, of Harvard University, said
before the General Unitarian Conference at Buffalo:

"It is mortifying to the last degree for an American
to see intoxicated American soldiers and sailors stagger-
ing about the streets of the Chinese cities—

"THE LESSON OF THE EAST IS THAT THE
ALCOHOLISM OF THE WHITE RACE MUST BE
OVERCOME, OR THAT VICE, WITH THE LICEN-
TIOUSNESS IT PROMOTES, WILL OVERCOME THE
RACE."

In considering these facts, be fair.

The deaths of those children — The killing and maim-
ing of that vast army of laborers—The sickening tragedies
among women and babies from vice and alcohol — These
sins and their fruits lay not at the doors of a few; the guilt
rests upon us all; the burden is both yours and ours.

\
Let no man boast!

BUT ANSWER —IN SUCH AN HOUR, WHEN
EVEN RUSSIA HAS FORBIDDEN THE SALE OF
LIQUOR, TO ENABLE HER PEOPLE TO FACE
WITH CLEAR HEADS THE CRISIS OF THEIR
LIVES, SHOULD OUR SENATORS AND REPRE-
SENTAT.VES AT WASHINGTON HELP TO EN-
TRENCH THE LIQUOR DEALERS BY INCREASING
THE TAX ON WHISKY, WINE AND BEER, THUS
ADDING TO OUR SHARE OF MONEY MADE BY
THE RUIN OF MEN, WOMEN AND LITTLE CHIL-
DREN?

GOD FORBID!

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN
AND RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

GUNBY SUIT SETTLED
BY $12,500 PAYMENT

Five Other Suits Will Be Call-
ed at This Term of

Court.

Much interest was manifested in real
estate circles on yesterday by the
announcement of the settlement of
another one of the ejectment suits
brought by Mrs Eleanor H Gunbj.
affecting the title to valuable Atlanta
property

The case of Mrs Gunby against Dr
Henry L TV ilson. involving title to
land appraised at $60,000, was settled
at the last term of Pulton superior
e,ourt by payment of the sum of $20,-
000 in cash to Mrs Gunby in addition
to costs of suit

On j esterdaj when the case of the
same plaintiff against the estate of
Mrs Marv J ftucker was i eached for
trial in the euperioi court announce-
ment was made that the case had been
amicable adjusted between the parties
and a decree w as taken b\ consent,
requii mg: the delendants to pay to
the plaint iff the sum of $12 500 and
costs of suit

The land affected by the Rucker suit
consisted of a lot fronting 50 feet on
\\est Alabama street in the city of
Atlanta appraised at $32,500

The litigation involved the construc-
tion of a trust deed executed by Na-
thaniel Gardner to C W Dill, as trus-
tee, in the year 1865, embracing' nu-
merous lots which were subsequently
deeded by the trustee to various par-
ties the plaintiff contending that the
conditions of the trust deed and of
the law were not legally complied
with and that the title remains in the
plaintiff who Is the sole surviving
heir of Nathaniel Gardner

The plaintiff was represented by
Dorse} Brewster How ell & Hej man,
and the defendant b\ King & fapalding-
Srrfith Hammond. & Smith and Green,
Tilson & McKinnej

Announcement was made that the
five remaining- suits pending in Pul-
ton superior court Involving the same
Issues would be called for trial at the
present term of court

300 HOGS GET FREEDOM
IN WRECK ON STATE ROAD

Spreading- rails caused a tender and
four cars of train No 17 to be over-
turned at 6 o clock Friday morning
near Bolton station on the M estern and
Atlantic railroad The engine was de
i ailed also but not o\ erturned

The four cars tolled partlv down an
embankment cd.rr\ ing with them their
f o l d of 300 hogs and 30 cows While
Che* w i ecking t iam was clearing away
the debus the unin jured animals were
loosed upon the coftntrvside Efforts
are now being made to recover as
many of the stra\s as possible No
member of the crew was injured

NO ATTACK ON DORSEY,
SAYS WILLIAM M. SMITH

Conley's Former Attorney De-
nies Stories to That

Effect.

Attorney William M Smith, Jim Con-
ley's former counsel, but now his ac-
cuser, stated to a reporter for The
Constitution Friday afternoon that he
did not intend, contrary to report, to
make an attack upon Solicitor Dorsey
or upon i the prosecution of Leo
Frank

He asserted that he had no secrets
to expose, and that he did not propose
to score the methods under which the
jnan in the Tower was prosecuted His
plans, he stated, were to convince the
people of Frank's innocence through
evidence and through facts he had un-
earthed by an exhaustive study of the
case

I have no secrets of the prosecution
to lay bare he declared, and neither
do I expect to arraign anj one con-
nected with it If I accused Franks
prosecution, 1 woulcJ accuse myself

It was rumored Friday that Conley'e
former attorney has come Into pos-
session of a piece of evidence against
the negro in shape ot a handprint
which has been discovered on the back
door of the basement or the pencil
factory It is reported that the print
fits concisely with, the negro a hand,
and fingerprint

Smith was non-committal in this
respect He would neither deny nor
affirm the rumor indicating however,
that he had been able to put in the
hands of Firank s counsel evidence of
this character

The broken lock on the back door of
the pencil factory basement was never
satisfactorily explained Conley swoie
that he had not touched It on the day
of the murder Frank waa accused of
breaking the hasp in an effort to mis-
direct suspicion v

GERMAN LOSSES DENIED
IN LETTER TO ATLANTAN

SLATON NOT DECIDED
ON AN EXTRA SESSION

He Will Doubtless Make
Known His Decision

by Sunday.

SAY PRISONER USED
14 NAMES IN ATLANTA

J M Tohnson giving as his home
address Cincinnati Ohio was bound
ovei to the state com ts > eaterda\ even
ng by Judge Brojles on the charge of
Deing a common cheat and swindler
His bond was fixed at $1000

W itnesses stated that he was pla^ -
ng the old game of sending to his

places oT registi \ a small package
marked COD Johnson had a voung
negio bo> employed to carrj the pack
age to various hotels and return him
the cash it is stated

Several of the local hotels bad rep-
resentatives at the hearing Detectives
Barter and Pittman produced Johnson s
note book in which he had recorded
fourteen aliases used by him in At
Ian a

TRAILS AUTO FOR MILES
AND ARRESTS DRIVER

County Policeman Carter £ rlday chas-
ed a speeding automobile three miles on
foot and finally ai rested the driver Iiii-
nest Llliott aged tw ent> two yeai s
carrying him to the Tow er under a
charge of i eckless driving

Bond of $100 was made He pleaded
guiltv in Judge Calhoun s divis ion of
superloi court and was fined $25 His
arrest happened In the morning when
he was caught speedlr g b^ Lieutenant
Carroll and Policeman Cat ter As El-
liott s machine flashed past the offl-
cers on Goidon road near Greens fer-
i"\ Gaiter ga-\ e p u i s u i t For three miles
he tracked the fleeing car finally ar
ri\ Ing at Klllotts home where the ar-
rest took place

COLORED Y. M. C. A. MEETS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The colored men s department of the
Y M C \ w i l l hold its meeting Sun
day at Odd bel lows aud i to i ium at 3 30
p m President L, B Lehman of the
Southei n Christian inst i tute Tdwaids,
Mies wil l be the speaker of the hour

Rally Day to Be Held.
N e \ t Suridttv wil l he Ralb dav at

Goidon Street Baptist Sundav school
\ \ ei \ interest ing pi ogi am has been
ai i anpred and the spe ikei of the morn
ing wi l l be Professor A C Briscoe
E\er \one is invi ted Take Walker to
"West \ i e w car and get off at the June
tion of I ucile ivenue and Gordon
street in f ron t of the church

Refuting repeated reports of Ger-
man losses, a letter has been received
in Atlanta from a German cavalryman
in the Black Hussars unfler General
Von ICluck It was written September
19 in the trenches by Daniel Aron, to
his brother in \tlanta Samuel Aron

We ha\e just received the good
new B a portion of the message reads,
that the Fourth and Thirteenth army

corps of the French several thousands,
are captured and lots of ammunition
Everything is going on as it would be
in army maneuver and everything is
going smooth We have had victory
after victory God bless our emperor
that he maj have strength to do what
he Intends to do "We are all with him
and Will stay with him to the end. and
3 ou can rest assured dear brother, that
we will wm our battle

It Is expected that Governor John M
Qlaton will make known Sunday his
decision—If H is reached by that time—
as to whether he will call an extraor-
dinary session of the legislature to
prevent the paralleling of the Western
and Atlantic railroad

Legislative enactment is agreed upon
by several state house officials as the
only logical means of saving the W &
A from the encroachment of a paral-
lel line, such as the proposed extension
of the Louisville & Nashville

Attornes General Grice has advised
Philip Cook secretary of state that un
der the law he has no authoritv t j
icfuse to grant the charter of the Noit1!
Georg-ia Mineial road if all papeis aie
in legal ahapc

Governor Slaton stated Friday that
h© had not > et reached a decision in
the matter

a Guyt M-cLendon, former chairman
'of the railroad commission, announced
Friday that he would exert every ef-
fort at his command ,to prevent what
he terms an encroachment on the state
road and a more to Impair its use-
fulness

He has issued notice to the secretary
of state that he will ask a complete
hearing before JVIr Cook grants the
charter for the L. & 1̂  s proposed ex-
tension

GRAND JURY CLEARS
NICHOLS OF CHARGE

OF $1250 LARCENY
Perry Ga October 9 — (Special ) —

The grand jury returned no bill today
on the warrant sworn out by J L Rilev
against W G Nichols for larcenj from
house of 1 250 from the Perry Loan
and Savings bank, which money w as
missed from the bank on the balancing

>, ,

REACHES CITY SUNDAY
Tents Will Be Erected at Jack-

son Street and Auburn
Avenue.

The first big- circus of the >ear Ring-
ling- Bros will pull into Atlanta from
Aug-usta early on Sunday morning txver
the Georg-ia railroad

The four trains carrying the ele-
phants camels tigers and other ani-
mals will be unloaded at the Georgia-
tracks at Delta street

The tents will be erected on Sunday
on the show grounds at Jackston street
and Auburn avenue The parade will
start from the circus grounds at 9 30
oclock on Monday morning1 and the
usual route through the downtown dls-
ti let w i l l be traversed

Two performances w ill be gi\ en on
Monda> the afternoon snow beginning
at 2 and the msht show at S Tickets
will be on t,ale Mbndav at the Gable
Piano compan\ S2 >iorth Broad street,
at the same prices charged at the
grounds

PAINE IS APPOINTED
ON EXAMINERS' BOARD

Dr Clarence M Paine who was ap-
pointed one \ ear ago to represent the
homeopathic branch of medical tnstl
tutlons on the state board of medical
examiners was re appointed to a four-
year term bj Go^erno" John M Sla-
ton Fnda\ morninqr

THREE DAMAGE SUITS
AMOUNTING TO $7,000
FILED AGAINST TIFT

mssed rom the bank on the balancing
of their books on the night of Frid

NEGRO MAKES GETAWAY,
BUT IS CAPTURED HERE

4. negro Rofbert Panning1, of 478
Glenn street was arrested by Officers
Evans and Gantt at the Union Station
yesterdav evening as he got off a train
from Lithonia which he had boarded
after an exciting run from the police
of that place

The police were in hot pursuit of the
negro as he neared the railroad yards
In the outskirts of town An Atlanta
bound train was passing at the time
and the officers considered the fugi-
tl\e s flight cut off Lnexpectedly Fan-
ning successfully swung the speeding
train The police immediately com
municated with the police of Atlanta.

When searched at the station house.
2 pistols, 2 watches 2 kni\ es, 3 ra-
zors nad gome valuable jewelry were
taken from him

RAGSDALE IS SUED
BY MRS. OLLIE CAIN

Pleading that a deal for real estate
transacted between her and Rev C B
Ragsdale be annulled because she had
been defrauded, J^Crs Ollle Cain filed
suit in superior court yesterday de-
claring that s"he had traded with
Ragsdale because she believed in htm
as a minister of the gospel and that
she therefore never austpected him

Ragsdale is tbe Plum street pastor
w ho created such a sensation in the
frank case when he made an a f f i
da\it to the effect that he had over-
heard Jim Conle\ confess to the mur
der of Mary Phagan He later repudi
ated the affida\ it and is now under
an indictment for perjury

HABEAS CORPUS STOPS
HEARING OF THIS CASE

September 18
Nichols worked on the looks of the1

two banks here th,at da1- finishing th«
Perry Loan a-nd Savings bank about 3
o clock and departed for Macon On
that night the mone^ was missed.
Since his arrest it has been learned
that the bank hart not balanced then
books from the Wednesday noon pre-
ceding until the night of. missing- tho

Nichols was found on Friday night
•September 18 in Macon at the Demp
sey hotel, where he had told Riley he
-could find him If hlf locks did not
work and was arrested brought back
to Perrv and the following da\ gave
bond for his appearance at this term
of t,he court Nichols offered the ser\
Iceb of an expert accountant at his ex
pense to check up the bank 3 books
after his arres-t which was rejected bj
the bank authorities

There Is a mj ster> attached to this
larceny wnlch will ne* er be cleared
away, say' persons connected with the
bank

(Picture! Macon Undertaker
Perusing the Death Lists (

Of the European Conflict!
Cacon Ga October 9 —(Special ) —
:on enjoys a unique record for
Ithfulness. it appears, the reports

ALL TRADE IN ENGLAND
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

The hearing of William Specht 18
>ears old on the charge of burglary
was stopped in the recorder s court
Frvdav morning-when a writ of habeas
corpus wa*? served on Chief of Police
Beavers Under this writ. Specht s case
was transferred to the superior court
of Judge Hill

Specht Is charged with breaking into
Hartman s haberdashery store together
with three other boys and stealing
$100 worth of goods

Washing-ton October 9—All branches
of trades in England during September
showed o\ er the figures for A.ugust
according to a statement gi\ en out to
day b> tho British embass\ here r*~

whlch^ it is claimed pro\ es that the
trade of the nation has made excellent
recovers- from the first shock of war

The gain in imports is t.aid to ha\ e
been nearly three million pounds sterl-
ing in home exports 2 oOO 000 pounds,
and in foreign and (olonial re exports,
750 000 pounds Exported naval and
military stores are not included in
these figures

— "

\BRAKEMAN CHARGED
WITH CAR-BREAKING

Tlfton Ga. October 9—(Special ) —
Mrs, .Lthel bimmonfa oC Pulaski counts
brought suit in the city court of Tif-
ton against H H l i f t Jr in her o w n
behalf for $1 000, and as next friend
to her son for another SI 000 for dam
ages alleged to ha\ e been sustained
•vyhen a buggj in vi hich they wei e
dri\ ing in Pulaski counts w as struck
bl an automobile dri\ en bj Hr Tift.
Jul\ 18, last

This suit was followed by another
brought b\ Mrs Pearl Hendei son of
the same countj foi 55 000 damages
Mlrs Henderson was in the buggj w i th
Mrs toimmons and her son at the time
it w as struck but asked for greater
damages because of alleged delicate
state of health These three suits were
followed this week b> the indictment
of Mr l i f t bj the gi and ju r> of Pulas
ki count;, under a chai ge of assault
and battc r j for the s^nif accident

Mr Tift says the accident was a \erv
slight one and that it was settled at
the time apparentl> to the satisfaction
of all concerned and all h<a.nds pai ted
friendU He accompanied b> se\ e al
pla\eis o£ tho Tifton base ball team
were dr iving from Cocnran to Hawkins
vllle He remembers seeing the bug-
£> some distance ahead, he sa>s but
about that time was seized with an at
tack of faintnesa to which he is soim
times subject He imme<3iatel> shut
off the motor and th iew on the brakes
to stop the car It had almost come
to a full stop w ben the buggy w as
reacned

One of the plajers sitting bv Mr
Tift caught the steering wheel and
turned the car from the road One
wheel struck the rear -wheel of the bus
gv and broke tw o spokes Neither of
the occupants wa.s thiown out 01 ap
peared to be injured in, any w a> Aft
eiA ^ir Tift explained, the people in the
bugg\ appeared to be satisfied Gentle
men present estimated the damage to
the \ehicle at $6 but he gave them $10
and told them that if the damage was
found to be greater, he would pas it
He afterwards had a letter from M"
Henderson offering to settle for $100

- or a new bugg\

WILLIAM T. ARNALL,

Prominent Coweta Co. Citizen,
Died Suddenly on Friday.

i
West Point Gi October 9 —(Spe- !

cial )—Ha\e Bla\lock a negro brake j
man of Atlanta on the West Point I
route was arrested here bv Special
Agent T J Tarbrough of this road
He Is believed to be the one who haa
been breaking the seals on the cars
containing interstate shipments o f }
freight. He was carried to Columbus
for trial in the United States court

Senoia, Ga October 9 —(Special ) —
"U illiam T Arnall. a pioneer cit zen of
Senoia, and one of Coweta count ' s,
leading cotton merchants died \er*
suddenl\ 11 idi> morning about 7
o Clock at the home of his d-iughtei
Mrs Z Greene in New nan He was
72 >eais of age and had been in feeble
health for tw o weeks

Mi Arnall ser\ed as captain in the
confederate army He is sur\ l \ed b\
a w i f e and se\ eral children

The funeral ser\ Ices w ill be held
Saturdaj afternoon at the First Bap
list church feenoia

V, S. TROOPER IS DEAD
FROM MEXICAN BULLET

Xaco \riz October ** —Trooper
"Wilson of the tenth bni tef l States ca\-
all y wounded bv a Mexican bullet
fired across the lirn1 during an attack
on Naco Sonora Sundav died toda1- "

Today—Up to $15 Trimmed Hats $7.50
Greatest Sale of $5 Hats

Atlanta Has Ever Known.

400 Styles. No Two Alike.

The great profusion of styles of hun-
dreds of both foreign and domestic mod-
els awaiting your pleasure makes detailed

description impossible. We only wish to say
that whether viewed as a magnificent whole or

inspected in an individual way, the exhibit will delight the most
particular and appeal to the most fastidious. From the most modestly
priced to the most elaborate conception, a distinctive originality and indi-
viduality is manifest.

A Comparison of Our Hats at $5.00 and $7.50 Is Invited

$5.00 (
and ,

$7.50 \

Many of them are not surpassed in exclusive models Selling at $15 and $20 The label
is the only detail which tells they are not of foreign make, and we believe such style cannot
be duplicated in any other) store for k^s than $10 to $15 The majority of them are made
of velvets and velour du nord, while ostrich fancies, roses, aigrettes, faille silks, satins and
metallic effects are used in the trimming schemes Every one a gem from some high-class
artist. J. M. High Co.—Millinery Salon—Third Floor

$5.00
and

$7.50
=J. M. HIGH CO: =J. M. HIGH CO.=
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unique decorative feature was a minia-
ture reproduction of the man of war,
"The Constitution," -wonderful in de-
tail and made of cotton and afloat on
a sea of cotton; a cannon of cotton was
at one end of the tea table. Both were
the artistic work of Mrs, Slaton's Japa-
nese butler, Sato. *

Mrs. SI at on wore an afternoon gown
ot white and Mrs. MacGregor wore
black charmeuse, the corsage of cream
chiffon and lace.

Mrs, W. IX Grant wore black chii-
fon and lace. The guests included
friends of Mrs. MacGregor''•when At-
lanta was her home.

Murray-SockwelL
Mr. \VilUam A. Soukwell and Miss

Dorris Murray will be married at the
study of the pastor of St. Paul's church
faunclay night, October H, 1JJ14.

Kiss Fielder's Bridge Party.
Miss Allme Fielder's b, tdgu pai ty

•was a delightful occasion of > esterclay
afternoon, given a't her home on We&t
Peachtree street. The ai tistic decora-
tions were in autumn leaves, cosmos
and g-oldenrod.

The prizes were silk stockings.
Refreshments were served in the din-

ing-room after the game, a pretty
arrangement of pink cosmos being in
the center of the tea table. Other
details were in pink.

Miss Fielder wore a gown of white
charmeuse with ^ tunic ot black chif-
fon. The guests were. Misses Bertha
Moore, Jessie Thompson, Margaret Mc-
>Cee. Lawsori Mines, JVla.i y Rice, Ferol
Humphries, Anne Paterson, Amelia
Smith, Elizabeth Smith. Marguerite
Gause, Esther Holleyman. Emily Low-
ry Freeman, Fay Dobbs. Lucj Roberts,
Lyda Nash, Dorothy High, Josephine
Kmith. Ida "Winship, Theo Prioleau,
Ellen O'Keefe* Helen McCarty, Mary
Butler, Gla»lys Dunson, Virginia Lms-
comb, Nellie Hood Ridley, Dorothy
Harman, Louise Jones, Mai Horine,
Mary Murphy and Mary King.

Luncheon for Miss Cole.
Mrs. George Boj. nton entertained at

a pretty luncheon yesterday at the
Driving club for her niece. Miss Laura
Haygrood Cole, a debutante. Miss Cole
wore a becoming gown of! blue brocade
and lace with picture hat of black
velvet. The guests were: Miss Cole,
Miss • Isoline Campbell, Miss Mamie
Kirkpatrick,_Miss Louise Parker, Miss
Ida Winship, Miss Dorothy Arkwright,
Miss Helen McCarty, Miss Lawson
Hlpes, Miss I&abelle Rob-inson, Miss
Josephine Mob ley, Miss Louise Broyles
iiitd her guest. Miss NelHe Phfnizy, of
Athens, and Mrs. Newton Craig.

\

'Tea Dance. i
The usual enjoyable Saturday tea

da. nee will be this afternoon at the
r>ruid Hills Golf club. v

There will be a number of small par-
ties -and others will come in-, for tea
and dancing.

Maul din-Green.
Mr and Mis. .John Middleton Maul-

d in announce the marriage of their
bister. Ruby, to Mr. William Pead
Ureen. the wedding having taken place
at the i Jo i don Street Baptist church
on Tuesday evening, October 6. at 3.30
o clock. Rev. W. M Sentell officiating.
Cm account of the illness of the
groom's brother, it was a very quiet
affair. Mr and Mrs. Gi een will be
at home aft* r November 1 at 147
Highland avenue

Edmondson-Almand.
Edmondson-Lambert.

Mis Harris P. Eclmondson has an-
nounced the engagement of her daugh-
ters. Frances Reeve, to John Parks Al-
maml. and Elizabeth Sophie, to Frank
"Webster Lambert, of Detroit, Mich, the
double ceremony to take place at the
famllv lesidence. No 1612 West Ninth
&treet. on the evening of November 4.

For Miss Richardson.
Mrs. Claude Yow and her sister, Miss

Sarah Brown, will entertain at a. tea
Wednesday afternoon, October 14, at
Mrs. Yow's hom« in College Park, in
compliment to Miss Eugene R.ichard-
Bon, whose marriage to Mr. J. Colie
Brown will be an event of November.

Assisting in entertaining will be Mrs.
Alonzo Richardson, Mrs. Allen Claude
"Weller and Mrs. Henry Leonard.

At Woman's Club.
At the meeting Monday afternoon of

the Atlanta Woman's club, a special
feature of interest will be brief ad-
dresses by two distinguished speakers
In attendance on the convention of
"Disciples of Christ." now holding in
Atlanta. They are Mrs. Florence Mil- I
ler Black, or Louisville, Ky., who will |

be pleasantly remembered by Atlanta
women who heard her during the Jubi-

Childen's Party.
Mrs. John Spalding will entertain at

'lee of missions two years ago. and Rev. a children's party this afternoon for
Peter Ainsley. doctor of Christian Tern- j
pie, Baltimore.

Stockard-White.
Mrs Charles Cecil Stockard has Is-

sued invitations to the marriage of her
daughter, Lucy Vaughan. to Mr. Albert
Barton White, on Wednesday after-
noon, October 28, 1914, at 4 o'clock,
First Christian church, Atlanta, Ga.

To Miss Phinizy.
Miss Helen McCarty's luncheon next

Friday, in compliment to Miss Nellie
Phimzy, of Athens, thp guest of Miss
Louise Broyles. will be a bright event
in a week of luncheons.

little daughter, Constance, at the
Homestead, the home of I>r. and Mrs.
E. L. Connally, in "West End.

Dinner-Dance.
Tihe dinner-dance at the Piedmont

Driving club this evening will be a
bright ending1 of the week. Dinner
and dancing will be on the terrace. A
number of parties have been arranged,

I and there will be about 150 guests.

{Attractive Service.
A very attractive service has been

New Dean of the Cathedral &
Known As Layman's Preacher

Rev., John R. Atkinson, the new dean j
of St. Philip's cathedral, comes to At- f
lanta from the assistant rectorship of I
one of the biggest churches In New |
York. Until comparatively recently he i
was rector of one of the most impor- !
taut parishes in Pennsylvania, located j
at Scranton. Overwork for a time I
forced him to accept a less responsible i
position. His health Is now entirely
restored.

Mr. Atkinson is a preacher of rare
g-ifts — eloquent, sympathetic and force-
ful. His work has been remarkably

J successful in every church he has serv-
ed- He does not. however, confine
his efforts to pulpit influence. He is
distinctly a layman's preacher, a clear-
headed business man with a faculty for
organization and a genius for securing
co-operation.

His work has been largely along "in- I
stitutional" lines. He lecognizes that
bt. Philips as the only down-town Epis- '
copal church of Atlanta offers a great '
field for this form of church develop-

nasturtiums.
. The guests were: Mrs. R. C. Bryan

Mrs. C. E. Beauchamp, Mrs. C. E. Irwin
Mrs. J. H. Andrews, Miss Carrie Ivey
and Miss Theodosia Andrews.

In compliment to Mr. McKay, Mr
Green entertained at a stag dinner, a
delightful affair, assembling* a partj
of ten.

Drama League.
The first meeting of the Drama

league will be held Tuesday, October
13, at 3 o'clock. In the ballroom o3
the Piedmont hotel. Mr. Memminger
will read John Galsworthy's play, "The
Mob." Brief but important business.
Please come early, as elevator service
ls limited.

The regular annual meeting, with
election of officers, will occur Friday,
October 23, at 3 o'clock, at the Geor-
gian Terrace. Reader for this meet-
ing will be announced later.

For Bride-Elect.
Among the series of bright occasions

planned in honor of Miss Mary Hargett,
- to Mr. William Benson3ding-

vill b an interesting event
hose wei

McCIary i . _
of October, will be a matinee
party at the Forsyth Monday after-
noon, when Mrs. Paul Connally will be
hostess

Tuesday Mrs. Standford M. Cameron
wil l entertain eight of the most inti-
mate friends of the bride-elect at a
spend-the-day party at her residence
In West End park.

Another compliment to Misa Hargett
will be a linen shower given by Miss
Eva Baker on Wednesday afternoon
at her home on East avenue.

For Mrs. Coleman.
Mrs. Rufus Cars well entertained at

two tables of bridge yesterday after-
noon at her home on Twelfth street In
compliment to Mrs. T. B Coleman, of
Chattanooga, who is visiting her.

Mrs. Emma G. Elyea entertained a
few friends at bridge Wednesday aft-
ernoon at her home on Peachtree place
for Mrs. Coleman.

Miss Kuhrt to Entertain.
Miss Lucile Kuhrt will entertain at

a bridge luncheon on October 20 at
the Driving club, which will be the
first of a series of parties she will
give. The guests will include the de-
butantes and a few other friends.

Mrs. Slaton's Tea
For Mrs. MacGregor.

2VIrs. John M. Slaton entertained In-
formally at tea yesterday afternoon at
her summer home on Peachtree road
for Mrs. William A. MacG-regor, of
New York, iWho is visiting her father
Major W. F Slaton.

The apartments were beautifully
decorated with a profusion of flowers
gathered from Mrs. Slaton's gardens.
A pretty arrangement of ipfnk dahlias
was in the center of the tea table. A

. . . ,
paipers on sociological problems. An
interesting paper was read by Dr.
Florence Truax on "The Professional
Woman and Her Difficulties." An open
discussion folio-wed, the reading: of the
papers. Th.e club will hold its next
meeting with Mrs. J. B. Allen.

MEETINGS

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold a called meeting this
morning at 10'30 o'clock in the com-
mittee room of Carnegie library. All
members are urged to attend.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. Leonard McClair entertained the
members of the Argentine club at a
dance last evening at his home on Lu-
clle avenue.

***
The wedding of Miss Katie Sturdi-

vant and M
ing of
r. John MacMillan Stephen-

son Patton, of Bermuda, will be an in-
teresting event of this evening, taking
place at 9 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L Dix.

***
The following announcement in the

Little Rock Gazette will be of inter-
est to the many friends of Mr. John P.
Alma-nd, a former Georgian. After
finishing at Columbia university, Mr.
Almand spent a year in Havana, and
is now associated with a prominent ar-
chitect in Little Rock, Ark.***

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Evans are in
luelf, Ontario, Canada, and will visit_ , , ,

Atlanta later in the fall. Mr. C. P.. . . .
Whttehead arrived in the city yester-
day from Canada, en route to Helena,
Tenn., where he will attend the college
"prep" school there, w

***
Miss Dlckson, who has been the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. McBurney, has
returned to her home In New Jersey,***

Mrs. Dargan and Miss Helen Dargan
are expected home today from New-

.
They arrived in Atlanta Friday aft-

ernoon and will, for the present, make
their home at the Georgian Terrace.

OF CHS'' HOME RUL
Expresses Approval of Resolu

tion Adopted, by League of
American Municipalities.

DR. JOHN B. ATKINSON.

CHURCHES WILL HELP
RAISE W.C.T.U.W

Ministers* Association Pledged
to Secure $4,000 for Con-

vention Expenses.

Rev. H. M DuBose, chairman of the
canvassing committee of the Evangeli-
cal Ministers' association, has urged all
members of the association to a.ppeal to
their congregations for aid In -raising

OBJECT TO TEACHERS

Mayor Woodward Sends Letter
to Superintendent Slaton

on 'the Subject.

Follow ing a complaint lodged by
German citizens of Atlanta. Mayor
Woodward addressed a communication
to School Superintendent W. M. Sla-
ton Friday urging that he issue !n-

Resolutions advocating home rule f
the larger cities of the Unites State
adopted last week at the meeting
the league of American municipalise
has. the strong indorsement of May<
James G. Woodward.

"The idea is a splendid one," con
men ted the mayor. "There is no re;
son in the world why the large citi
of the United States should not 1
free to govern themselves, and not !
hampered by state1* legislation. Th
Idea of representatives from remo
counties legislating for the large cltie
Is preposterous. How can the legislate
from the country know what the cl

: needs in the way of legislation f<
• municipal advancement?"

Mayor Woodward is hopeful that tl
resolution which was adopted by il
league will bring about home rule r
form for the cities, and he says th;
until the larger cities are a-llowed
legislate for themselves progress wi
bo s,l ow.

According to reports from Chtcag
where the convention was held, a cor
mlttee was appointed for the purpose
starting a campaign for home ru
for the larger cities. The committee
composed of James A. Ross, city auditi
of accounts, of Newark. N. J.; W, ]
Allen, of New Orleans; P. F. Leuch, c
Milwaukee; L. M. Boyd, of Montrea
Can.; and James •PrKelley. of Jacfeso
Mich.

Southern delegates to the conventlo
offered resolutions urging the leagu
to indorse the buy-a-baile movemen
The resolution was adopted. The leagu
also advocated resolutions urging ell
departments all over the country
give preference to cotton twine, bag
ging and cotton goods.

In view of the fact that the 191
convention of the league will be hel
in New Orleans, Mayor Woodward be
lieves that it will be a good Idea fo
Atlanta to make an effort to get th
1916 convention.

a fund to defray the expenses of the j structions to the teachers of the va-
convention of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, which meets in At-
lanta In November. ,

The convention was invited to meet
in Atlanta, among others, by the m i n -
isters and the association pledged
itself to raise $4,000 to defray ex-
penses.

According to Dr. DuBose, very lit-
tle success attended the efforts of the
canvassing committee. The various
unions of Georgia undertook to raise
$1,500, and by hard work they have
succeeded In getting practically that

iOUllt.
Vbout a thousand women from all

parts of the United States will be here
to attend the convention, and Dr. Du-
Bose points out that it is the duty of
the people of the city to aid in raising
the amount necessary for defraying
the expenses of the gathering.

By Hnrvle Jordan.
Austin, Texas, October 9.—{Special.)

The big- campaign for -cotton acreage
controlling in 1915 by state legislatice J Chares W

" "enactment is being pushed forward in
Texas this week b> the Southern Cot-
ton association. eW have ten spotters .
covering measa meetings at fifteen !

IN

Mr. Frederick Clark, of Birmingham,
s in the city. *

Mrs. Foster Coatea arrived in the city
,/esterday from New York. Mr. and
ifrs. Coates are at the Georgian Ter-

race.
***

Mr. and Mrs. Keats Speed are In New
York. *«*

Mrs. C. B Morris has returned to Bal-
.imore after a visit with her father,
Mr. C. M. Fort. »»*

Mrs. W. W. Roberts Is ill at St. Jo-
eph's infirmary.

Mrs. John A. HyndB has returned
from a visit of several weeks In New
York and Atlantic City.

***
Mrs. Charles Godfrey returned home

Monday after spending the summer in
Canada. »»*

Mrs. A S. Smith has returned from
her summer home at Jackson, where
she has been for three months.

***
Mrs. Winthrop Dwelle, who has been

I the guest of Mrs. Charles L. Elyea fo'- i . _ . __ . ...
' a week, will leturn today to her homo I situation and check the downward
1 in Savannah. price of cotton.

URGES CURTAILMENT

Ex-Governor Glenn
Will Make Address

On Prohibition Her*

W. Eichelberger, superintendent o
Ant!-Saloon league, has arrange

rious city schools not to discuss the
European war *

Mayor Woodward enclosed a letter
which was written to him by a citizen
protesting against teachers discussing
the war with the school children. . __ „ JMe>_, _ __&.
Mayor Woodward calls attention of the | with Ex-Governor R. B. Glenn, of Nort
teachers to President "Wilson's request i Carolina, for eight addresses in Geor
to all American citizens to be absq- f gia. Including two Sundays, the latte
lutely neutral, and points out that be-< part of November.
cause of the number of children of Dr. Etehelberger has not yet an
German parents attending the schools ] nounced the places, but says Governo
war discussions might not be pleasant | Glenn is pro"bably the most effective la.
to them,

Superintendent Slaton explained Fri-
day that the teachers misinterpreted
his letter in which he urged them to
discuss with the school children the
meaning of "Peace day." He explained
that he told the teachers to get their
information anent the peace celebra-
tion from tlie newspapers, but did not
intend that they should discuss the
horrors of war from what they gath-
ered from the papers.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
MOTHERS* MEETING

There was a large crowd in attend-
ince at the "Mothers* Meeting" Friday
nornfng- at Trinity Methodist church

enforcement speaker on the America
platform, along strictlv prohibltlo
lines. He says Mr. Glenn is Bryan, I.
Lolle-tte, Dolliver and Neal Dowe, a
combined In one.

irmon by Dr.

Dr. Byrd will" preach to the young
people Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The week's revival states Dr. Luke

y
different pomta daily, and county | Byrd has preached two sermons each
mass meetings wul be held all over the i dav and the singing: has been gr
state to-morrow for petitioning the leg-
islature, now in session, to enact

-
enjoyed, both the solos by Mrs Cunyus

' and tne chorus of 40
law to control the Texas acreage for ' wil1 close witt
1015. By invitation I addressed the' V IOf l at ' so °'

The revival
ith the Sunday evening ser-

nembers of the legislature here today
and will speak at a great mass meet-
ing- of the people at WACO Sunday, and
at Dallas Monday and Fort Worth
Tuesday. The sentiment in favor of
state legislative control of the cotton
acreage next year Is rapidly growing
in all the southern states, and I feel it
will succeed and bring prompt relief
to our present di& tressed financial

•'clock.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

SHE DESERVES THE BEST
SEND HER

.00
AND $1.50

P O U N D

MADE BY AMERICA'S
MASTER CANDY

MAKER

Miss Katie May Arnold, of Athens, is
the guest of Miss Helen Potts.

***
Rev. Bernard P. Smith, of Kins ton,

N. C, for several jears pastor of West
End Christian church, is in the city
attending tbe Christiai\ convention

Mr. and Mrsi Charles A. Nix announce
' the birth of a daughter on October 3.

- — who has been named Katheime Eliza-

Mr and Mr<=. Benjamin Matt ingly
mounc-e tho bn th ol a son.

MAJORITY OR PLURALITY
THE SUBJECT OF DEBATE
The Civic Forum, a young- business

1 men's debat ing society, will debate to-1 night at the Anslev hotel. The question
for discussion -wi l l be. "That popular
primaries and elections should be de-
termined bv a plural i ty rather than by
a majority."

F. WADE VAUGHAN WILL
ADDRESS THE Y. M. C. A.
There will be a strong, practical

Two University Heads
To Speak Next Sunday

At First Presbyterian
Members of the congregation of th

First Presbyterian church are looking
forward with interest to the appear
ance of two university presidents 1
the pulpit Sunday morning and even
Ing. Rev. F. B. Ker^hner, D. D., presi
dent of the Texas Christian university

, will preach in tire forenoon, and Rev
! -Fra-ncis Jj. Patton, I>- D., president o
'Princeton university, will preach -
7:45 in the evening.

There will be a splendid program a
both services. The music will be con
ducted by J- W. Marshbank. tenor ant
director, with Mrs. L. K. Rogers a
organist. In the choir will be the fol
lowing voices: Mrs. T. M. Wingfield
soprano; Mrs. John M. Cooper, con
tralto; John M. Mullin. bass.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
GOES HOME FOR BRIDE

METCALF BANK REQPENS;
WILL PAY DEPOSITORS

Thomasvlll,
cial.) — The Bank

i the matter
f tion of the

, October 8.—CSpe- just now i t
of Metcalg, in this

ENGLAND ORDERS TIES
FROM SOUTH GEORGIA CO.

Thomasvllle, Ga., October 9.— (Spe- ! Athens, Ga., October 9-—(Special.) —
clal.)—J. I*. Fhilli'ps, of this city, vice J The second student of the universiti
president of the Gress Lumber com-
pany, of Florida, left this weelc for
New York, where he sailed for Europe
on business for his firm. It is under-
stood that the Gress company has re-
ceived an order for a large shipment
of crossties to England and Mr Phil-

goes personally to take charge of^
"" x ~ orders fron- that s^c-

rathet scarce

this fall to come to the college, then
make a trip home-after a w*eek or so
a,nd bring back a bride, turned th.
trick yesterday. Miss Sudie Bell
Ivey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs D. I
Ivev, of Mansfield, was ^ married quiet
ly to Mr. J. Guy Morgan, son of Mi
and Mrs. J. W. Morgan, also of Mans
field, the- ceremony neing- performs:

. ________ „. ... _____
county, which was closed some weeks
ago by the state, has been reopened
again and W O. Carter, cashier of it,
states that every dollar owing the de-
positors wi l l be paid. The new offi-
cers of the bank are J. F. Handlev, pres-
idon, W. A Cone, vice president; W- O. ___
Carter, cashier, directors. W, H. Kerr, - —
J. R. GllsoTi, T. 1'. Montford. R. 'B Two Catholic nuns are safely home
Stringer, G. E. Hicks, W. O. Carter and { from Europe, reaching Atlanta Fridav
K. J. Roddenbery. j They are bister Helena and Sister de

fliantel. They are now at St. Joseph's

TWO CATHOLIC NUNS
ARRIVE FROM EUROPE

SCHOOL IS POSTPONED
TO HARVEST

land the

W. A. Mallory, on Dearing street.

Give Your Children
Nutritious Food

Children should meat sparingly
A great many mothers give their little
ones too much meat, under the mis-

tor them heretofore. This decision
was reached by the board of education
because of the 'fact that it will re-
quire the aid of the children of the
county to harvest the present cotton
crop, and thPre is a prospect of a
light crop next spring. The five months
f i om Januai y could be devoted to

infii mary.

^SIS™,™^ e l̂ I *£nT»^"»1orrtat";rVm',£'k.
•• --eless message announced to their them strong1.

,. *•„- + i.-^ ^ . . It might surprise yOU to know that

a lOc package of Faust Spaghetti con-
tains four times as much nutrition as
one pound of the finest tenderloin
steak. Easier digested, also. One of
the finest meals you could give a chile
is a big plate of Faust Spaghetti and
bread and butter.

Here's a chance to cut down the high
at the Railroad Young Men's schools better than five months from j

, Christian association. 3t 1-2 West Ala- November 1
, bama sUeet. Sund« atter,,Oon at 3.30

o'clock. The address will be bj F.
l Wade Vaughan, one of Atlanta s lead-
' ing business men, and an enthusiastic
[ Christian worker. There will he a '
; rousing* stfng sei vice-, led bj the asso- /,„ O.

ciatlon orchestra. Visitors are al~n ays
welcome at the rooms, and all men are
eai nestl\ invited to attend the after-

I noon ser\ ice.

to April 1

CORN SHOW AT DUBLIN
WILL BE HELD OCT. 16

Dublin, Ga . October 9 _ (Special ) _
aurens county corn club boys will

hold their annual show in Dublin Oc-

taxes, and these will open for a seven ningham. The large membership' of
months' term within a few weeks. J the club is expected to make a verv

f tine showing and report 5Bomc lare-e
I -V)eUIs on singlo aci es. Pla-ns are now

UNIVERSALISTS WiLL
HEAR DR. E. W. ELLIOTT

FOR AMERICUS* MAYOR j
under way for the members of the
«Vi- +t£«.pla?it their acres m whea-t or

cost of living by eating more Faust
Spaghetti and less Meat.

Send for. our new recipe book and find
out how many fine, appetizing dishes
you can make of Faust Spaghetti.
Buy a package today — 5c and lOc.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis Missouri

Americus, Ga., October 9—(Special .)
The Business Men's Democratic league,
dt a largely attended and enthusiastic
meeting tomprht, indorsed unanimously
L,ee G. Council for mayor of Americus i _^,
in the forthcoming democratic pr t - I S
mary. Mr. Council is- a prominent local } =

Dr. 15. W. Elliott, of Tampa, Fla., a i banker and president of the Georgia =
I pi eminent minister of the Chi Istlan I Ktatc Bankers' association He acoept-
j t h u r c h . -w i l l preach at the First Un |_ ed the honor reloctantlj . His hundreds

verbalist r hn r rh . 16 East Harris street, of friends predict his election over-
Sunday m o r n i n g at 11 o'clock. There whelmlngly. The other candidates for

-- - - - . . mayor, iDugene Lockett and Lee Al-
len, likewise have strong political foi-

be g-ood music \ la
r nee is urged. The pastor,

attend-
Fred. ,

Line, •«. i ll have chai ge of the serv-
"At !> 45 Mr IjOg-an. of the Asso- ! sured.

icated Chanties, will g ivo a talk to the
members ot the Un.\ ersalist Bible
class.

.
lowing, and a. spirited campaign is a&- [S

COMING TO CONVENTION
BY AUTO FROM GOTHAM

WEDDING INVITATIONS | =
HAVE BEEN RECALLED =

gllUIHIIIIIIIIl l l l l l l l l i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l f l l l l lrl l l l l l l lMill l l l l l l l l l l lMlll l l l l l l l l ir

AT FIVE POINTS

URAND'S
UPSTAIRS CAFE

Saturday Midday Luncheon 50 cents |

~ ' William F. Ransom and a party of
— ! tive from New York city are 011 their
— way to Atlanta by auto to attend the

Im itations have been recalled to the \ £Z
double wedding of Miss Nancy Catch- ' ™
ings to Captain Thomas Harper Shields —
and Miss Gladys Catchings to Mr. Fred- *
erick Augustus Watt, due to the &ud- S
den death of Mrs. Benjamin Hollidav S

. __, _ _ . „ . ._ . Catchings, the mother of the voung la- ] 35
national convention ot the Brotherhood dies, on Thursday morning. The wed- —
of St. Andrew. The party is traveling d ing was to take place at All Saints' —

I over the national highwaj. and expects Episcopal church Saturday morning, but ! —
to reach Atlanta the day before the | the plans have now been changed to I —
convention, which opens October 14. make it a private affair, and only the! —

i immediate families of the couples will r ~
be present. I g*

D. R. BOWER NAMED
OIL INSPECTOR}

JAMES* DRUG CO.. Pcachtrcc &? Houston, Phone Ivy 2067

Bainbridg-e, Ga.. October 9.—(Special.)
D. R. Bower has been named inspector

I of oils for the Bainbridge district by
! Commissioner Price and has received
1 his commission. Mr. Bower is a rep-
r resentative of a prominent fs
1 here and is personally well liked.

INSURANCE CO. BUYS 1 =
COTTON AT 11 CENTS\Z

• Is
Fitzgerald, Ga.. October 9.—(Special.) I s

An Indianapolis insurance company is ' 2
buying a limited number of bales of =
cotton here at 11 cents per pound. . Z.r. Bower is a rep - cotton here at 11 cents per poi

prominent family j which is probably the record price

— M E N U —
Cream of Green Corn. Clear Gpnsomme.

Waldorf Salad.
Chicken a la King. Casserole. ^

Braised Spring Lamt> and Potatoes.
"Garden Snap Beans and Bacon. Fried Egg Plants.

Finger Muffins. Fresh Buttermilk.
Sliced Sugar Beets. -

Peach Cobbler. Hard Sauce.
— Fresh Pineapple Sherbet.

Coffee. Tea or Milk.
MUSIC POLIER

f \ wh
[fened here this season. nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiim

HOW TO HEAL
SKIN TROUBLES

A Baltimore doctor suggests this-
simple, but reliable and inexpensive, •
home treatment -for people suffering
with- eczema, ringworm, rashes, and
similar itching skin troubles.

At any reliable druggist's set a jar of
resinol ointment and a cake of resinoH *•
soap. These will not cost a bit more
than seventy-Hre cents. With the
resinol soap and warm water bathe the
affected parts thoroughly, until they
are free from crusts and the skin is » <
softened. Dry very eently. spread on "
a thin layer of the resinol ointment,
and cover with a light bandage—if
necessary^to protect the clothing. Thig
should be done twice a day. Usually
the distressing itching and burning
stops with the first treatment, and the-
skin jsoon becomes clear and healthv
again. For free samples of resinol
ointment and resinol soap, write Dept.
34-R. Resinol. Baltimore. Mo:.

a n r n n f ^ r S ^ Atlanta, «*.
M O N T H L Y F O R TUITIO.V.
Ciasa •ooma equipped with every
modern convenience. ^

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION cl"«n fcy tn«
proorlfttors In Derson. CitaJocue F're*.

Ask the Man
Who's Wearin'

SHOES
He'll tell you they last

twice as long

93 PEACHTREE

Established 1840.

Fastest Steamers In th; World
ftquitanla, Lusitania, Maurelania

SAILINGS FOR LIVERPOOL
(Subject to CJrance.)

LUSITANIA Wed., Gel. 14, 1A.M.
MAURETAMA Wed., OcJ. 21, 1 A. M.
Campania Wed., flc!. 28, 10 A. M.
LUSITANIA Wed., Nov. 4, 1 A. M.
MAIRETAM4, Wed.. Rov.il, 1 A. M.
FrancoBu, Wed.. Kov. 25, 10 A. M.
N A P . L E S — P A T R A S

CARPATHIA, Sainrday. Oct. 31 4
UNARDSTEAMSHIP COMPLY, Ltd.

21-24 State Street, Kew Yor.< "—
OK LOCAL AGK-NTS

^IIIIIIKIMIMIMlMMIIIIIIIIIIHlHIIMIIIlilP-

AH
= £\.L*iU"

NEW,
(DANCES

*•*• \

Learn Them In|
Your Own |

Home 1

THE SUNDAY |
CONSTITUTION!

OCT. 11TH I
Tells You How §

jThe Plan Is a|
Novel One |

ORDER I
YOUR 1

PAPER I
NOW I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiin
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The Sorosis Room
Our SOROSIS ROOM is the result of reciprocal suggestion. At first, the thought

of creating it did not exist in any individual mind. Without straining the metaphor,
we might say that it originally was the contents of the collective social mind. The
idea was refracted. The zeal of the public simply spread its desire.
II As local taste in DRESS rose higher, more and more Atlanta women depended upon
Broadway and Fifth Avenue shops for their Shoes. Thus large sums of money,
earned here, enriched the retailers of New York. Their patronage from this city
grew so great and profitable that they sent their representatives here with portable
Shoe stores.
H It seemed that the upward development of Shoe wants could not be supplied at
home. If this be not true, why did foreign dealers enjoy such a thriving business in
our community? We are stating well-known facts—not appraising 'round-town
stores.
If Streanis of suggestions began t6 flow in to us. At last, the demand became
imperious. The response to that demand is found in the SOROSIS ROOM.
If Today, no Atlanta woman can find any artistic or economic justification for buy-
ing her Shoes or her children's Shoes out of Atlanta.
HThe SOROSIS SHOES,we show are the Shoes that control the fashions in New
York, Philadelphia, Boston—in Paris, London, Vienna, Berlin, Frankfort, St. Peters-
burg, Rome, Naples and a hundred other centers of cultured taste.
11 In Paris, the feminine world turns to SOROSIS for exquisite Footwear, just as it
turns to Paquin, Doucet and Callot for gowns, or to Laferviere and Blossier for hats,
or Guerlain and Houbigant for perfume.

V

If SOROSIS variety ranges from delicate, elegant Evening Slippers—gems of art—
to hardy Golf Shoes. Don't let the season's novelties absorb ALL your interest.
They are simply the glittering spray cast up by the high-rolling wave of fashion.
IF STAPLE SOROSIS SHOES, replete with facile strength, striking style, incompar-
al?le comfort—$7.00, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3.50 masterpieces—are your and our
dependence in the main.
1f The striving, contriving fancies and vagaries of our designers create beautiful and
brilliant effects—extreme, audacious models that appeal to the artistic imagination
of women who are devoted to the rare, the exotic.
If But this class of SOROSIS SHOES is transient, impermanent, evasive. Their
spell is brief—like a sensitive flow.er whose dying, fading beauty still has the power
to charm our sense of grace and fragrance.
1f SOROSIS novelties are without serious rivalry. They are the apotheosis of ar-
tistic Footwear. But the others—the splendid, serviceable types are the real pride
of the SOROSIS organization.
If SOROSIS SHOES are based on anatomical precision.
If Look at one of MICHEL ANGELO'S STATUES—the languid pose and supple
rhythm of the figure, flowing down a sinuous line of beauty, through the slightly
swelling flanks, along the finely moulded thighs to the loveliest feet emerging
from peerless stone.
If Had the gifted sculptor worked with leather instead of marble he would have
made Shoes like SOROSIS.
*I Greek perfection as to outline marks every pair. They interpret an ideal as
classic as any that ever inspired the master of the mallet and chisel.

H SOROSIS SHOES for children are trim, neat, attractive. They are authentic in
style, thorough in construction, always reliable. Art combined with utility. Their
gloss hides no flaw. Tension of every thread tested—pronounced goodness that
grows on you.
IT We know these Shoes.
1f We know them inside—outside.
If No need for you to know them as we do.
1f You haven't the time to acquire the information.
If Our knowledge is your guarantee.

Sorosis Service united
the prac t ica l with the
ideal and out of the
union a blend is derived
that' appeals to all.

PERSONAL: v
If you differ with us in regard to SOROSIS SHOES, probably you are wrong,

and not the Shoes. How are you to learn the excellence and elegance of SOROSIS
SHOES? Chiefly, of course, by examining them and honestly trying to understand
them. This process will be materially helped by the frame of mind which says:

"I know on the highest authority that SOROSIS SHOES are fine,
that they are capable of giving me service and comfort. Hence, I
am determined to find pleasure in them."

Let us place SOROSIS SHOES before the bar of your individual judgment. We be-
lieve your verdict will confirm and vindicate all our claims.
The greatest maker of Shoes is the one whose vision has been the widest, and whose
feelings have been the most jntense.

Your own fragment of insight is accidental and casual. His life is one long
ecstasy of denying that Shoes are dull things.

SOROSIS SHOES are certificates of correct culture and comfort—as exemplified
by dress.

It is not enough that the maker sees and knows their merit. Others must see
and know. YOUR sense of beauty and thrift must be made to quicken and focus on
SOROSIS SHOES.

You should begin by making up your mind to read our advertising.

Is the acme of sound business prin-
ciples applied to progressive and altru-
istic manufacturing and^etailing proc-
esses.

SORQS®
Originated in the United States and

has revolutionized the standard of shoe
retailing throughout the entire civilized
world.

SOROS®
Organized for the comfort and econ-

omy of women and children who have a
pronounced shoe consciousness.

SOROS®
Takes full measure of the footwear

needs of women and children — and
provides them bountifully and accu-
rately.

SORQS®
Feminine instinct and intuition are

quick to SENSE its varied advantages,
that ramify from FASHION to ECO-
NOMICS.

How an Ancient English Prej-
udice Was Shattered by

SOROSIS SHOES
A N American business man, visiting

London, was the dinner guest of a
friend at the Charlton Club. The con-

i

versation finally swerved to a discus-
sion of several well-known American
products that have achieved immense
popularity throughout England.
The pronounced vogue of SOROSIS
SHOES in London and other English
cities was the subject of great emphasis.
The host's explanation was interesting;
he said:

"Practically all classes of the English
people were educated to bear a decisive
prejudice against-ready-to-wear things.

"The antipathy in this direction was
particularly strong against Shoes.

"Custom-made Shoes were indigenous
to British taste and preference. People
in moderate circumstances, had Shoes
made to their individual measurements,
because.it was popular to disdain ready-
made Shoes. They scorned them with
the intensity engendered by traditions
and could perceive no beauty, nor con-
ceive of there being any comfort in the
ready-made. /

"This prejudice was not a mere whim
or affectation.

"It was an instinctive and inherited
habit of thought handed down from
generation to generation.

"No effort of English manufacturers
could Subordinate the feeling. It was
ingrain and innate and endured until
the American manufacturers estab-
lished stores in London and other
English centers for the sale of Sorosis
Shoes.

"At first these stores were ignored. The
English were suspicious of American
Shoes and looked upon them askance.

"Ladies and gentlemen unwillingly and
waveringly tried them on in secret.
They didn't wish to be detected experi-
menting with American ready-made
Shoes. H*-

"However, it did not take long for
Sorosis Shoes to prove their superior-
ity, and when the crust of the hardened
prejudice began to crumble—it quick-
ly disappeared entirely.

'Today our most fashionable ladies and
gentlemen are enthusiastic advocates
of Sorosis Shoes and custom Shoe-
makers are becoming extinct."

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
SPAPFRI
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IT IS THE BOARD'S TURN NOVir.
The school problem is now up to the

board of education. The money la available,

and it is the board's duty at once to elimi-

nate the obnoxious double sessions. It

should not be a question of a week or ten

days, but now! With the mayor's signature

and the money in sight, the board should not

let another Monday morning come withgut

taking this step.

Finance committee, council and the

mayor have done their part toward ending

the double 'sessions. It has been a hard

problem, but they have solved it. They

have passed up and made available for the

use of the board of education an appropria-

tion of $11,812. They have dug up and

given every possible dollar to rid the schools

ot this incubus.

It ia only proposed that this appropria-

tion shall relieve the situation between now

and January, the beginning of a new year,

or but little more than two months. With

the new year and the new budget, it cannot

be questioned, that council will provide the

necessary means for keeping Atlanta's

schools up to the wonted standard. In fact,

if present conditions could have been fore-

seen, Atlanta's schools would never have

been allowed to come to the unfortunate

pass of double sessions. But what is done

cannot be helped; it is to the future, the im-

mediate future, that Atlanta is now looking

for relief.

And it is the board o£ education, with the

assistance that council has given it, that

must provide this reiief. The board has in-

dicated that it could solve the problem for

the remainder of the session, or until the

beginning of the new year with the fund

that council has appropriated. We have

never entertained any doubt upon this point;

we have felt all along that as soon as council

did its duty and made provision 'for1 meeting

the expense, the board would find a speedy

way of solving the double sessions problem.

Council has done its part and the board

c»n best serve Atlanta by its speed in apply-

ing the remedy. Doubtless plans have al-

ready been made by the board, depending

upon council's favorable action, in which

event its work will be the matter of only

the few minutes necessary for the approval

of these plans, and the restoration of the

schools to their former standard basis.

If necessary, let an extra session of the

board be called, but, now that the remedy

has been provided, there should be no delay

in the application of it.

The board of education is, perhaps, bet-

ter aware than anyone else of the trouble,

annoyance and inconvenience to which

teachers, children and parents have been

put—a situation that has produced unques-

tionable inefficiency. It is aware, too, of the

damage done Atlanta in the apparent retro-

gression of its school system in the eyes of

outsiders. / <.

Knowing these facts, the board's duty is

plain. It is immediate action. We believe

the board is ready to meet it, and that an-

other week will see the end of the double

sessions nuisance not only for this session,

,but for all time.

• The action of council today in readopt-

ing the apportionment sheet because of a

clerical error in the sheet adopted Thursday

puts the matter up to the mayor, who has

already, indicated his intention to- approve

the budget

Which means that it is the board's move.

The mayor and council have done their duty,

and "we have no doubt the board of education

wiE measure up to the expectations of pa-

rents, teachers and children.

PA TRIOTIC BUSINESS.
The announced plan of the Southern

Wholesale Grocers' association to take over

anywhere from a million to two million bales

of cotton can perhaps be best characterized

as patriotic business. >

' Patriotism Is not altogether a matter of

self-tomolatton for country or general wel-

fare. If It didn't combine the idea of self-
interest, the sacrifice, no far as the patriot-

ism of It is concerned, might as well be

made for some other country or some other

cause. '<

With the grocers it Is, it Is true, largely

a matter of business. It is a Question of

helping the farmers at the same time that

they help themselves. But in extending this

help they must make no small sacrifice in

taking over cotton at the price it ought to

bring rather than at that for which it may

be had, to some extent at least, in the open

market.

The great value of this proposal lies in

the splendid extent of it. Where there is

talk of buying up a million or two bales, we

cease to think about the drop in the bucket.

We begin at\ once to feel that something

substantial is about to be accomplished. It

comes over us that if three or four more

such organizations would get together and

do the same thing, our holding problem

would be solved, and we would only have to

turn our attention to that of reducing next

year's acreage.

No two or three dealers, or communities

of dealers could work out a problem of this

sort involving purchase and holding on so

gigantic a scale. The plans of the associa-

tion, while determined on, are not yet fully
matured; but their announcement may be

accepted as a formed purpose back of which

they will put a determination that means

success.

The proposal of the grocers is another

big tribute to the force of organization.

Through, organization only could they carry

out so ambitious a plan as this. But with a
harmonious organization covering the whole

of the cotton states and more, they are in

position to put through what they propose.

This plan of the southern grocers, which

the next few weeks may see consummated,

will not only help the farmer generally, but

will mean a big boost for business through-

out the south. Every time the farmer gets

rid ofN a bale of cotton It adds that much to

the volume of trade. Multiply this by a mil-

lion or more, and it means something in the
direction of substantial achievement to the

•whole south. Consummation of the grocers'

plans will unquestionably mean the best

help yet.

JAPAN COMES CLEAN.
It Japan really wanted to get into a dis-

pute with, the United States in the hope of

leading to armed conflict, one o£ the best of

opportunities presented itself in the recent

seizure by the Japanese government of the

German-owned island of Jaluit, in the Mar-

shall archipelago, as a part of ita plan in
the warfare it is now waging upon Germany.

The permanent holding of this Island by

Japan in the event of the allies'' Success

would give that country a coaling station in

the Pacific between Tokio and the Hawaiian

islands, which would be a distinct tactical

advantage. Naturally, the policy of this gov-

ernment has been against the acquirement
of Pacific island territory to the eastward

by the Japanese government.

When the German Island was seized by

Japan It was natural that prompt inquiry

should be made by the tlnited States as to

its intentions. Japan promptly came clean,

notifying American Ambassador Guthrie

that the seizure was made solely in pur-

suance 6f its war plans against Germany, in

order to prevent the further coaling of Ger-
man war vessels there, and that, following

the war, it would not be occupied perma-

nently.

While European devastation has tempo-

rarily silenced American jingoes, there is

evidence enough that this prompt disclaimer

on the part of Japan was a severe blow to
them. It was evidence that there is no de-

sire on the part of Japan to interrupt the
friendly relations which have been main-

tained between it and the United States, in j

spite of the efforts to bring about armed

conflict.
Japan might have announced her inten-

tion to hold this island, if she had possessed

the desire, so persistently attributed to her,

to get into a row with the United States.

She might even have given an evasive

answer, or one that would have held the mat-

ter in abeyance until she had finished her
campaign against'Germany.

Japan did none of these things. She

gave the answer of a friendly nation and one

that desires to maintain its friendship. The

evidence will go on powerful and impelling

record against the American jingoes.

They call Carranza "The Man of the

Hour," but Villa has the idea that he wants

to.be the man of unlimited time.

They not only cross rivers in France, but J

burn the bridges behind them.

Readers of the war news who learned to

pronounce Przemysl are now rolling their

tongues around "Schtschutschyn."

The war correspondent who feels that he

ought to make a showing for his salary gets ]

by the censor like a diplomat. |

The poets are writing rhymes to Von

Kluck, but tfiey are too far away for him to

get at tftem.

Those long European battle lines cover

the ground almost as effectually as the still

war victims. ,

"De Stm'll Soon Shine
* Brljpnt."
You dreams of a wori' o*

money,
An' dey ain't ne< 3oy in

sight;
Come out o' de rain, my

honey, —
De sun'H soon shine

"bright.

Oh, de sun'll shine
- • Till de, day is done,

An'^ you'll git de silver
Of de sun.

You, wid de eyes so sunny,
De' eyes wid de heaven's own light,

Don't stay in de dark, my honey, — •
De sun'll soon shine bright.

An* de stars'll shine
Wen de day is done,

An' you'll git de silver
Of de sun.

00 I CARE.
THE- WAR*.

Heard UT the Wayside.
I never has knowed Trouble ter hit de

man what loo keel it squar* in de eye.
De man what's all time thinkln* 'bout

Jedgment Day is de man what's 'feared ter
face it.

Wen you tells some folks dat de worl'
owes 'em a Hvin' dey des folds dey hands
an' waits, in de hope flat de worl' will fetch
it ter 'em.

I has seen folks keepln' comp'ny wid
Misery w'en Happiness wuz standin' in de
rain an' knockin* an* knockin' at de door.
An' ylt dey thought dey had all de wisdom
in de worl'.

* • * # •
WnlklnR Off Trouble.

Our friend, the Bentztown Bard, believes
In "walking off trouble." He sings of it:

"Walkin* off the care and sin,
Lettln* miles uv outdoor in,
Till it crowds the toluea aside—
Country's so demed sweet and wide!

"Walkin' off the grind and grouch,
Not a thing left sayin' ouch,
Only everything: you feel
Be-In' delighted just f,er real.

"Walkin* off the fuss and ache—
Any road y'u chance ter take
Lead in' so fer f'um the dust

- - Into cool, green fields of trust.

""Walkin' off that worry, like,
'Bout three miles down yonder pike,
Nothin' cures the heart so much
As the green world's gentle touch."

It is more of a hustling world than ever.

It has to hustle to keep ten yards ahead of

the man that mixes war talk with business.

The IVevra In Musket RMce.
These local items from the famous Phil-

osopher of that celeb-rated region:

"Sol Crupper says he likes his new safety
razor fine, says before he shaves he always
eats a little garlic and then talks to himself
while shaving, and in this way he does not
miss the barber shops a tall.

"Puss Irvin went 'possum huntin' Satur-
day night and caught three 'possums and a,
bad cold. Puss aays as soon as frost falls
there will be a passle of quirl-tailed critters
hanging around on the persimmon bushes.

"Mr. I. M Busted, of Bucktown, was in
Musket Ridge this week trying to get up
a singing school. He has a long neck and
talks hoarse like, and his coat sleeves are
about four inches too short. He has every
symptom of a cracken good singster "

* * * * *

The Moneyless Brother.

I.

Jingle on de hilltop,
Jingle on de plain;

\Vish de stars wuz dollara
A n' dey'd rain, rain, rain',

II.

J h tR le in de country.
Jingle in de town;

Wish de moon wuz made o' gold
An' dey would drap It down!

* * * * • >

"The HOBS ot War."
The justly famous poet, Tennyson J.

Daft, who is fast gaining a national reputa-
tion, contributes this one to The Kansas
City Star:

"The dogs of war are very bad; a menace
and a curse.

Beyond a doubt, the hogs of war are in-
finitely worse.

They boost necessities of life, already moun-
tain high.

Up to an elevation, that well nigh scrapes
the sky.

Then, let us abrogate these hogs; the reme-
dy I'll tell:

Just "sic" the dogs of war on them and
show 'em "War Is hell!' "

* * * * *
Autatnn Prize Poem.

The Walnut Hill Correspondent' has a
poet who takes the prize for fall poetry:

"Molasses making days have come.
The sweetest of the autumn

To him who raised a sorghum patch
And do not have to bought 'em."

As good as the above is, it has nothing
on this falltime classic of the Sweet Sing-er
of Whitsett:

"They say, because of this here war
We all should practice economy;

We don't know what they're fighting for,
Buti we have hog. and hominy."

* * * * *
Looking; to the Light.

"We haven't time to worry about the war
in this settlement," says The Adams Eagle.
"The fact is, we are too busy making a liv-
ing and growing up with the country. There
are bright days in store for all of us, and
we are looking to the light."

* * * * *

Fleecing a Poet.
Judd Lewis, poet of The Houston Post.

bought a bale- of cotton, and fifteen minutes
afterwards it was stolen from him. And
the worst of it is he didn't pay for it with
a poem, but In cold cash—such as poets
seldom have about them.

The Holland Letter
The comptroller of the currency, John

Skelton Williams, is the first important ex-
ecutive officer ' In the administration at
"Washing-ton to make public acknowledgment
of the service by the bankers of the United
States in these days of emergency and
stress. The secretary of the treasury, Mr.
McAdoo, did find occasion in his recent
public statement to refer to the patriotic
and valuable attitude taken by the banks
In the large financial centers. It may be
that no favorable opportunity - for formal
acknowledgment came to any member of
the administration until the meeting of the
Indiana Bankers' association, which Comp-
troller Williams was invited to address. He
could not have been long in the preparation
of this address, since his observations were
based upon many things that have happen-
ed within the past six weeks. Yet he was
well prepared, for he spoke as one having
authority and experience.

Probably not until the war is either over
or prolonged will there be good understand-
ing by the American people of all that was
accomplished through the co-operation of
the administration at "Washington and the
American bankers. Some of the details are
still regarded as confidential, it being not
expedient to make them public. All agree
that nothing should be done or said which
will in any way tend to impair confidence,
but, instead, everything that is spoken and
ail that is done should serve to stimulate
confidence. Yet there are some detailed
statistics now availab-le which prove the
magnitude of the work which has <been done
by the American bankers.

Since the beginning of the present year,
the American banks have furnished, includ-
ing the on£ hundred million gold fund which
was underwritten by the banks which are
members of th'e federal reserve system, in
round numbers three hundred millions in
gold, all of which has been, or presumably
is soon to be, exported. The heavy move-
ment of gold in the spring and early sum-
mer contained one of the early symptoms
of the disquieting situation on the continent
of Europe. It was this situation which was
thought sufficient cause by Frank A. Van-
derlip and one or two others to warn the
business men of the United States that 4they
must not count too confidently upon a re-
vival of business prosperity. The United
States met cheerfully all those early de-
mands for gold and was continuing to send
gold when the impasse in International
financing was suddenly created by the out-
break of the European war. Since that time,
the city of New York has been served by an
underwriting- syndicate so that its credit
could be maintained and lts existing obliga-
tions met. This required an underwriting of
as much as eighty-two millions of gold, and
the amount may be increased to a hundred
millions. So, also, since the first of Septem-
ber, the underwriting of a gold pool of one
hundred million has been practically per-
fected. The share of New York city banks
in these two transactions Is at least one
hundred and thirty millions, and may be-
come as much as one hundred and forty-
five millions.

The IFlne Compliment.
Undoubtedly it was this assistance which

was given by New York city, supplemented
by relatively as strong aid furnished by
Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, St. Louis,
Chicago and Minneapolis, which the comp-
troller of the currency had in mind when
he spoke so earnestly in approval of the
action of the American banks.

Comptroller Williams is spoken of here
as qualified to speak of the situation as
well as anyone now In high executive au-
thority at Washington, as well qualified as
Paul Warburg: and his associate upon the
federal reserve board, Mr. Harding. For the
comptroller's associations and experiences
have during- his business life been with
banks and with the relation of banks to
great public undertakings. He, therefore,
knew that, as the situation which, confront-
ed the American bankers was without any-
precedent, and therefore entailed original
and necessarily highly artificial methods of
mobilizing strength and resources so as to
meet it, the achievement of the American
bankers Is of itself without precedent, and,
as it hag been so far successful and pre-
sumably win • be completely successful, It
must stand apart as one of the historic
triumphs of the highest order of financial
ability.

A Plea for Coiirapre and Hop*.
In the financial district, Mr." "Williams'

address has been spoken of as especially
valuable not only because of his statement
that the country owes everything "to the
genius and skill, as well as to the generous,
patient and broad patriotism of its bankers
in all sections," but because the address
wi l l tend to infuse increased confidence into
the business world of the United States.

For instance, it is spoken of here as an
excellent service performed 'by Mr. Williams
that he should have called the attention of
his hearers and, through them, of the coun-
t ry to th e fact that the sudden, emergency
and the deadlocking of international finance,
as well as the ' sudden closing .of markets
of international trade, made the United
States, for the immediate time, a debtor
people. Mr. Williams meant not so much
the d&bt which is represented by American
securities now owned in Europe as immedi-
ate obligations or those -which will- become
due in the course of a few weeks. The debt
of New York city, which the city banks
have now financed, well illustrates Mr. Wil-
liams' meaning1. That debt was for eighty-
two millions due or speedily to become due.
These immediate debts must^ be and will be
liquidated, even if it is necessary to send
gold abroad or to Ottawa for ihat purpose.
Should those in other lands who hold Amer-
ican securities for investment try to force
them upon the market there will be demoral-
ization not -only here, but across the sea.
Liquidation would pirobably require, if cash
payments were exacted and this exaction
m,et, every dollar of currency now in circu-
lation in the United States as well as \prac-
tically all of the gold In the treasury, and
still there would be insufficient money to
meet the demand. Therefore M-r. Williams
points out that it is impracticable for Great
Britain or the continent of Europe to market
at once all, or even a large part, of the
American securities now held abroad.

We can, however, through international
trade furnish means by which in good time
American securities which are sold by Euro-
pean investors can be paid for. Mr. Williams
thinks this is the proper way, and points to
the fact, which none but the bankers have
understood, that practically all of the Amer-
ican secuTities now held in Europe wei-e paid
for in merchandise.

This, the comptroller of the currency tells
the American people, is the only way in
which safely and with sound economy we
can absorb such part of the American securi-
ties held on the continent of Europe and in
Great Britain as the ,^>wn.ers are forced or
tempted to sell. At the time of the civil
war, \vhen despair was prevalent, David A.
Wells published a pamphlet In which he set
forth the resources of the north, the abun-
dance of them, and tire ability of these re-
sources to meet whatever the yearly ex-
penses of the war might be, no matter how
long carried on. That little pamphlet was
the first clear exposition to the people of
what our resources then were, and what

sources of all kinds and the certainty that
these may be relied upon for the liquidation
of all of our foreign obligations. i

HOLLAND.

The Glorious South.
(From The Cleburne Enterprise.)

In the south the people have a big cotton
crop to pick, which will help give labor
some employment for a short time. In the
east when the factories and industrial plants
close there is no cotton for the discharged
employed to pick to keep them in food and
clothing1. Great indeed is this glorious
southland where the winter is short and the
sky is blue, where the air is balmy and the
soil is prodigal in its returns for honest
labor.

SENATORHUIE URGES UNIFORM
REDUCTION BY STATE ACTION

Editor Constitution: Why wait on Wash-
ington?

Tt is not likely that representatives from
the New England mill districts are going-
to vote for any measure to aid the south in
financing or holding the present cotton crop,
when the mills have apparently flxed a price
of 6 cents per pound for this crop; either is
it probable that western congressmen ara
going to vote for any bill "which would tend
to curtail next year's cotton cropi Knowing
that any reduction'in next year's cotton crop
means a corresponding increased yield of
grain and other food products In the south-
ern states, thereby depriving _thelr western
constituents of their greatest market.

Therefore, is it not a waste of time and
millions of dollars to the southern planter
for him to wait on the authorities at Wash-
ington for any relief or material assistance
in the present dilemma? Is it no;t impera-
tive that southern statesmen take the mat-
ter in their own hands when' there is near
one billion dollars at stake?
\ There is one remedy, and only one, which
will bring results, provided its application
Is feasible. Would it not be possible for
the governors of all the cotton-producing
states, after a conference, to call the legis-
latures of their respective states in extraor-
dinary session immediately, having these
legislative bodies enact a uniform law pre-
viously drawn with adequate provisions for
its enforcement, limiting next year's cotton
crop to 50 per cent of the" acreage planted
in 1914, making this law effective only when
and after it has been adopted by all of the
cotton-growing states without change- or
amendments? Some may doubt the constitu-
tionality of such a law. But why quibble
over the technicalities of such needed legis-
lation, when every day's delay is so vital
to the prosperity of the entire south? Let
him who is so unpatriotic test the constitu-
tionality of the remedy after next year's
crop has been planted. Many sumptuary
laws, seemingly in violation of the constitu-

tion of the United States, have already te«n
passed by our legislative bodies, and ar«
now being: enforced because it is contended,
that they were drrrwn in the interests of th»
majority of the people and without regard
to Individual lights. Then, why not a uni-
form law regulating the size of next year's
cotton crop, when we know it would be coft-
duclve to the general welfare of the entiro
nation ?

If an unjust tax on the excess of n«xt
year's crop Is the only effective means of in-
suring the necessary reduction, then by all
means this tax should be levied fay the sev-
eral cotton-growing- states so that it might
revert to the farmer through the school and
pension funds of these states, rather than
let it be levied by the federal government,
when we know but an infinitesimal portion,
would ever revert to tlie south.

Should ^this uniform law be passed, what
would be the result? Knowing that next
year's cotton crop would be curtailed SO
per cent, the cotton mill interests here and
abroad would immediately enter the market,
and with the reopening of the cotton ex-
changes the speculators would take a hand,
and no doubt within a very few weeks cot-
ton would bring- a price nearer its intrinsic
value.

Furthermore, the southern farmer, re-
ceiving a fair price for this year's crop,
would be In a better position to curtail next
year's crop even if forced to do so by the
strong hand of the law; and the experience
and splendid results gained would mean his
emancipation in future years from a depend-
ence on the western grain dealer for food
supplies.

In conclusion, let me say that the gov-
ernors of the cotton-growing states can
insure a merry Christmas and a happy Ne^
Year to many of us -who now can but con-
template "empty stockings" on Chrlstma»'
morn. I am, sir,

G. M. HUiE,
Senator of Thirty-f if th District.

Riverdijile, Ga., October 8, 1914.

PLEA FOR CITY'S
COLORED SCHOOLS

Editor Constitution: For fourteen years
or more the colored schools have be&n
doubled in grades below the fifth, and then
came doubling of the sixth.

This is a condition that is very danger-
ous, both to the pupil and teacher. The
teacher has to report in. her door at quarter
to 8 o'clock to watch the children coming-
in, etc.; and 'from 8 until 12 o'clock she is
on a constant rush to get the various sub-
jects treated before 12, when she dismisses;
and has from 12 until 12:30 to eat her lunch.
At 12:15 she Is in her door to look after the
afternoon class coming in. She is rushed
eating her lunch, and is in danger of indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, etc.

, It is absolutely absurd to undertake to
teaclv fifty or sixty children in so short a
time, for you can't do the individuals justice.
You can only do concert work and look
after a few nearby pupils,' and the others,
perhaps in some djstaiit corner, only get
personal attention once in a great while,
and he becomes careless In his work, inat-
tentive, and finally discouraged, and stops
school; perhaps loses all ambition. His am-
bition to be a creditable man was lost right
in the schoolroom.

And, too, crowding so many children into
one room before It is thoroughly ventilated
IB Insanitary, and breeds disease. l

The child comes to school, tries to grasp
a subject, but fails with only a faint knowl-
e-dge of It. He, therefore, can't make his
class unless he does a nerve-racking amount
of studying at home. I tost a dear little girl
last February, "who was doubled in the sixth
grade'^ and who was^ very ambitious, and
studied too hard to accomplish the work of
the grade. I gave her what coaching I
could at home, but had the teacher had more
time to explain the lessona It wouldn't have
been so difficult for her to master. Conse-
quently she studied day and night, became1

nervous, lost appetite, and finally broke
down and died.

The situation is certainly alarming, and
something ought to be done to relieve it-and
give to the colored child an opportunity to
get full benefit of days spent in school, and
also of health and strength so he can be a
good citizen, I earnestly beg the city coun-
cil and mayor for an appropriation to
build more schoolhouses or rent such ade-
quate quarters as is necessar.y to accommo-
date the chUdreTi, and also for the restora-
tion of the eighth grade in colored schools.
Very respectfully.

LO CJISE TO WNSLE Y,
449 West Mitchell Street.

CHEESE
By GEORGE FITCH,

Author of "At Good Old Slwa

Cheese is consumed ^ by man wherever
there are animals to give him milk. By
making milk into cheese it can be preserved
indefinitely and eaten with 'relish -long after
the kindly cow has gone to her last reward.

Cheese is made by extracting curds and
whey from cream and milk and mixing it
with rennet. Rennet comes from the stom-
achs of calves which have Just been made
into veal. The vegetarian scorns veal and
does not see why civilized beings can de-
mand the death of calves when they, the
said civilized beings, might become just as
fat and intelligent on cheese.

There are a great many varieties of
cheese. Some can be eaten by mere ama-
teurs, while others require a long and
Spartan education. The common or cream
cheese of this country comes in large round
cakes and can be consumed in great
wedges without causing remark in the
neighborhood. The Dutch make a firm, hard
cheese, which can be used for food or can-
non balls and which can be eaten at the
first attempt without airing out the room
afterwards.

The Swiss are noted for their economical
cheese, which Is composed principally of
peculiarly nutritious holes. After a man
has eaten Swiss cheese for fifty years he has
consumed enough space to build another
Mammoth cave.

Some nations make cheese of goats' milk.
These nations can be detected at quite a
distance when the mind is right.

The French are very fond of Hj.oqu efort
cheese. Vhich Is a grizzly, gray-greenish sub-
stance tasting like a last year's romance.
One learns to love it in time. The Germans
dote on cheese and eat a great many va-
rieties \wlth the greatest fearlessness. One
of the most popular of German cheeses is
Limbu-rger. It comes In tin foil" and stout
cans, hermetically sealed, accompanied by
an Inquest and a coroner's certificate. Lim-
burger is quiet and well mannered when
kept in a cool spot, hut wh en it becomes
warm it gradually begins to extend Its
sphere of influence until it can dominate
the conversation a block^away. The kaiser
could conquer the world by feeding his sol-
diers on Umburger chees* and sending the
supply wagons into battle ahead of the
army.

Cheese is very nutritious, healthful and
also interesting in flavor. He who can eat
the cheese of all lands is more truly a cos-
mopolitan than the finest linguist.

A5 in Other Days.
(From .The Detroit Journal.)

Alas for that exquisite work of, man, tho
Rheims cathedral. How like the vandalism
that Napoleon -wrought upon Strasburgr
cathedral, scarcely less beautiful and
scarcely less outraged, when he stabled
French cavalry horses at the altar and used
the battered towers as positions for his
cannon.

Says Women Should Buy
American Toilet Article

Editor Constitution: I have read witb
interest youi- editorial on taxing drugs, pat-
ent and proprietary medicines and the like.
To the average patron of the drug store a
very erroneous id en. has prevailed as to tho
profits of the druggist. After an experience
of thirty years in city and town, I find the
gross profits average about 40 per cent. In
proportion to the Kales there is no other
business that costs so much to run. Our
help must of necessity be experienced. To
become an efficient prescriptionist It takes
on an average of £hree years as apprentice
and added to this three to four years in a
college of pharmacy.

As you point out people do not buy
drugs except when needed, and the manu-
facturer Is now paying on an average of
from 15 to 50 per cent more for the raw
material. For instance, iodide potash and gum
camphor are costing, since the war began,
100 per cent more than we had been paying.
Many other fluids and chemicals have ad-
vanced from 40 per cent to 75 per cent, while
there hag been a large increase in imported
toilet articles. However, these articles are
luxuries and could be dispensed with, or our
American goods used Instead. * • ft

My experience has taught m«, too, that
nearly, all our home-manufactured soaps,
toilet waters, face powders and cosmetics
are equally as > good and In many instances
better than the imported kinds. If our
noble women who are taking so kindly to
cotton frocks, would patronize American
manufactures In all lines of toilet goods,
many thousands ol dollars would be put into
tjxe hands of many a girl through increased,
wa/ges, thus giving them some- of th« com-
forts enjoyed by the more fortunate. There
Is no morej"logic in taxing medicines than
the groceries we eat, and every druggist in
Georgia will appreciate your efforts in be-
half of the sick; for, in its last analysis, ;.
the tax must be paid toy the consumer, sine,*-"
the, great increase in material must be paid
for by the druggist.

CHAS. A. WIKLE.
Atlanta, October 8.

HOMESPUN DRESS

The movement for everyone to wear cot-
ton-spun garments has brought to the mind
of W. P. Archer, an old confederate soldier,
th* following- song—a song which was in
the days of the civil war the most popular
bit of poetry in the south, excepting, of
course, "iDIrie":

Homespun Draw.
(Air: "Bonnie Blue Flag.")

O, yes, I am a southern girl, and glory in the
name.

And boast it with far greater pride than
glittering wealth or fame:

I env y not the northern maid her robes of
beauty rare,

Tho' diamonds grace her snowy necK and
pearls bedeck her hair.

CHORUS.
Hurrah, hurrah, for the Sunny South so

dear.
Three cheers for the homespun dress tho

Southern ladies wear.
My homesptin dress" is plain, I know—my

hat's palmetto, too;
But, then, it shows what Southern girls for

' Southern rights will do.
We scorn to wear a bit of silk, a bit of

Northern lace;
But make our homespun dresses up, and

wear, them with such grace.

Our Southland is a glorious land, and her'o
a glorious cause;

Then, here's three cheers for Southern1

rights and for our Southern 'boys.
We send the bravest of our land to battle

•with the foe;
And we' would lend a helping hand—we lov»

the South, you know.

A soldier is tne lad for me, a brave heart
I adore.

And when the Sunny South is free, and
fighting is no more,

I'll choose me then a lover brave frotn out
that gallant band—•

The soldier lad I love the best shall have
my heart and hand.

THOSE WHO SPEAK UNFEELINGLY
ABOUT THE WAR.

They're not heartless; they're only
thoughtless. They're the folk who've never
learned to put themselves in others' places.
They've never seen themselves on the march,
—perhaps only half fed—staggering along,
dead; dead tired—so tired that they'd want
to die. And yet, their dying would hurt
those tender ones at home—that gray-haired
mother who lives only for her son—that
clinging g-irl-wlfe whose heart mustn't break
—so young1; those romping, rollicking babies
who mustn't be robbed of their childhood!
So they'd stagger on—their heads reeling,
their minds too benumbed to think, their
feelings too battered to feel. Then would
come battle. They'd find themselves behind
the breastworks,. Like a machine, they'd
load and fire, load and, fire. Till suddenly a
strange faintness would overtake them. To
thefr own surprise, they'd find themselves
sinking to the ground. They'd look down
and see blood on their coat. Then they'<i
know. "Oh, Molly! Molly!" they'd whis-
per. Yet today they talk unfeelingly about
these things. They've lost the
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I complainants said it would be imj>o*-i
Sible to continue in business Sf tiie
proposed tax was laid upon them.

The Georgia senarora promised to
take the matter under advisement.

Kershner Explains Question

Of Abolition of Convention
f

By Dr. Frederick: D. Ker»luner.
,The press reports in regard' to the

pro-blemaf of the general convention
have led to some misunderstanding1 on
the part of those not familiar -with
l>^sciple procedure. Some have gath-
ered the impression, from reading1 the
papers, that the Disciples are about
to abolish their half-century-old prac-
tice of holding a national assembly, and
that a split into separate organizations
or denominations is imminent.

Of course all who are familiar with
the history of the church or who are at
all conversant with the present situa-
tion "Itnow how entirely errone-
ous are both of these Impres-
sions. The- "general convention,"
which is being argued pro and con. Is
only a year in age, having first come
into existence at Toronto. National
gatherings, however, are very old. As
far back as 1909 the centennial anni-
versary drew over 50,000 people to our
annual convention in Pitts burg, Pa.
This was. of course, an extraordinary
occasion, but our annual gatherings
tor a facore of years have averaged
from 5.000 to 15,000 people in attend-
ance.

(Neither Book nor Briney nor any
other opponents of the "general con-
vention" want to do away with these
annual occasions which literally enter
into the warp and woof of our history
and traditions. What these men are
after is to change from the limited
delegateplan of meeting, adopted two
years ago at tne Louisville convention.
back to the old unlimited delegate plan
of the previous years. Book, Briney,
Azfbill and all the rest of the opposi-

\ tion want a national convention as
much as Frank, Moore, Richaidson and
the other limited delegate advocates.

Plan Is Compromise.
The proposition of President Bell, as

presented m his addiess "Wednesday
evening1, is a compromise between the
two1'opposing positions. It would give
up the limited delegate idea and go
nrediting every Disciple present at the
convention as a delegate, but it would
alao retain the framework of the "gen-
eral convention" as it is at present.
This position seems hardly acceptable
to either side. The general conven-
tion advocates proper feel that to sac-
rifice the limited > delegate feature,
one for every hundred members, and
In no case more than five from any one
congregation, mea.ns to surrender the
whole principle of an orderly business-
like convention. On the other hand,
those who oppose the general conven-
tion idea do not see any use in paying
to support an unnecessary and useless
organization, even though It has been
shorn of its most objectionable features.

In regard to the matter of a ' split,"
those who are familiar wltii Disciple
history and polity know that you can-
not split a number of already Irreduci-
ble units. There can be no split be-
cause t.Tore is nothing to split. Every
Disciple congregation is a law unto
itself, and when individual Disciples
meet together In a convention there Is
no suiBender of sovereignty either on
the part of the Individual or of the
congregation. So long as there is no
centra.1 organization, all talk of "split-
tins" is a misuse of terms. To those
famil iar with other church polities,
however, the error is both natural and
pardonable.

Intrrrntlntg I<Vottires.
Yesterday morning's session of the

general convention was replete with
interesting features. Bi ief three-min-
ute speeches \vere made by _ l. R.
Moot e, i\ S1 Medburv, TV. K. Aabill,
.1 B. Briney, TV. F. Kichni dson and
\V T. Mooi e The addre&ses oC Briney i

and Moore were of peculiar interest
because of the fact that bo&i men have
been literally a part of Disciple his-
tory for over half a century. Botli of
them know ^the whole story of organi-
zation among the Disciples from its
first inception down to the present
hour. It is a great pity that one or
more days cannot be given to a full,
free, ^rank and courteous discussion of
the limited delegate plan. Men like
Briney and "Moore, to say nothing of
others, have information and experi-
ence which should prove valuable and
Interesting to us all. The brief half-
hour devoted to the discussion each
morning is altogether inadequate. "Were
the whole matter thoi-ougnly discussed
and threshed out, whatever conclusion
might toe reached would be accept-
able to practically everybody in the
convention.^

The convention sessions of yesterday
were chiefly devoted rt> reiports deal-
Ing with the work of the various home
boards and with the committee on for-
eign relations. The splendid presi-
dential address of W H. Sheffer, pas-
tor of the Linden Street church, of
Memphis, Tenn., is worthy of special
note, as is aHo the smooth, clear-cut
and thoroughly admirable address on
"Church Extension" bj L. D. Ander-
son, of Texas. The reports of tbe
various boards have been summarized
already in an earlier issue of The Con-
stitution. An interesting1 feature of
Secretary Muckley's i eport was the
statement that the lai ge church ex-
tension fund mounting up into thei mil-
lions of dollars had been handled in
almost innumerable small loans to
churches at a low rate of interest and
at a loss thi ough bad loans ot only
$1,996 during all the years of the
board's existence, a percentage of one-
fourteenth oE one pt i cent of the total
amount loaned. It is hard to see how
any sort of business, secular or re-
ligious, can beat this record for col-
lections.

Wo
The af ternoon

very laigely

irlc ID

;:on was devoted
_ reports of our

Russian work brought by Dr.
A. K. Coi y and M. M. Amtmun-
aon, special representatives who vis-
ited the Russian tifld last bummer. Dr.
Cory reported for Moscow and Warsaw
and Mr. Arnmiinson for St. Petersburg.
No mission field in recent years has
attracted moie attention 011 th# part of
the Disci'ples than the wonderfully
fascinating story of the "Gospel -Clirls-
tians" In far-off Russia Those who
favor the general convention and those
who do not are in ipe-tect agieermnt
as to the value and significance of the
work in Russia. L

Barn ha in an Secretary.
The most significant feature of yes-

terday 's session a,a it relates to our
future woi k was> the selection of Fred-
erick W. Burnham, pastot of the Wilt-
shire Boulevard church, of Los An-
eles, as the now secretary of the

American Christian Missionary society.
By temperament, training and disci-

?lme, Mr. Bui nhttm is peculiarly well-
itted for the position. As pastor of

the great Springfield. Ill, congrega-
tion he won high rank for his ability
as an orator and as an organizer, whi le
his genial and kindlj qualities of mind
and heart endear him to our entire
brothenhood. The position to which he
has been called is one of great respon-
sibility and Mr. Burn ham is bacriflc-
Ing his own personal interests hi tak-
in§r up the work. At the same time,
there is no more important place in the
councils or gift of the church than the
one to which he hiis been called Ho
far as the writer can learn, it is the
unanimous sentiment of the convention
that no wiser selection could have been
made by the home board than wa_s
made- ITI tlie choice of Frederick W.
Burnham.

Today is to be devoted to "Educa-
tion." both aa exhibited in the work
of the Sunday School and in our higher
ins t i tu t ions of leai ni rig. The sessions
should prove among the most inter-
esting and helpful of the entire con-
vention.

\
Christian Church Ministers

Fill Local Pulpits Sunday

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM.

Bible School Session.
9:00—General convention business

period.
Presiding officer. President W. H.

Shaffer, Tennessee.
^9:30—Devotions, led by Clarence

L. DePew, Illinois.
9:45—Reports for the year—
Elementary, Miss Hazel A, Lewis.
Adult, W. J. Clarke.^
Secretary, Robert M. HopJclno.
10:40—Period of intercession,

George W. Kemper, Virginia.
10:55—"The School of Methods"—

Joseph A. Serena, New York.
11:10—-"Missionary Education and

the Sunday School"—H. C. Arm-
strong, Maryland.

11:25—"What Efficient Sunday
School Work Can Accomplish for
the Negro"—P. H. Moss, Virginia.

11:35—"Adding the Fourth R"—
Myron C. Settle, Indiana.

11:50—Supplemental report of res-
olutions committee.

12:00—"Our Enlarging Bible
School Program"—Roger T. Nooe,
Kentucky.

Education Session-—Afternoon.
2.30—Devotional Exercises—Pres-

ident J. T. McKissick, Mlllisan.
Tenn.

'2:45—Report of Business Men's
Commission—Secretary A. E. Cory,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

3:00—"The Paramount Value of
Education for the Future Progress
ofs Our Work"—President F. D.
Kershner, Fort Worth, Texas.

3.30—"The Church and the Modern
Educational Situation"—Rev. H. H.
Sweets. D D., executive secretary
board of education of Presbyterian
church United States, Louisville, Ky.

3:00—Business session of council
on Christian union, at First Chris-
tian church.

5:30 to 7—"Sunday School Exten-
sion" discussion at First Christian
church.

7.30—Song- service, under direc-
tion of Professor W. E. M. Hack-
leman.

7.50—Address, '"The Small College
as a Part of the American System"—•
Hon. P. P. Claxton, commissioner of
education.

S.30—Address, "The Sunday School
and Religious Educatjon"—Dr. Hen-
ry F. Cope, secretary Religious Edu-
cation association.

In Charge of Convention

Executive committee on arrangements for the twenty-ninth annual con-
vention of the Brotherhood of St.-Andrew. From left to right: Dr.. C. M.
Barnwell, Jr., chairman; R. W. Williams, vice chairman; Dr. H. E. Stock-
bridge, treasurer; D. C. Lawhon, secretary. The convention will begin next
| Wednesday. It will bring to Atlanta a large and representative assemblage
of business men.

CHRISTIANITY'S MARCH
TO BE HELPED BY WAR

Continued From Page One.

DRUGGISTS OF GEORGIA
PROTEST AGAINST TAX

Some Complainants Say Pro-
posed ievy Will Run Them

Out of Business. *

By John Corrigan, Jr.
Washington, October 9.—(Special.)—

Retail drug-gists of Georgia flooded
Senators Hoke Smith /and W. S. West
"with telegrams of protest against the
war revenue measure which provides
a tax on proprietary- medicines.

W. S. Elkln, president of the Elkin
Drug- company, of Atlanta, referred to
the fact that retail druggists bore a
large part of the burden of the Span-
ish-American war.

Other druggists in Macon. Savannah
and smaller towns said they werp al-
ready subjected to considerable loss
because of the war, the Interruption
of imiports and the rise in prices of
drugs and chemicals- So-me of the

I he fallow ins Clu iPLiaii prenchers
\ t a U i n s ? tlie Convent ion of tho Churches
of Christ -w ill oecupv the pulpits of
t in- c i ty Sumla>. Octo-bcr 11

Pres ident M i n e r bee Bates, of Hiram,
Oli 10., w i l l preach at the Auditoi lum
at li a. m

MethodHt Charches.
John H. AVood, chairman pu lp i t sup-

*• Collins Memonal—Rev Charlet, R.
Oakley, Mansfield. Ohio, T :iO » ni

Goi don Stieet—J T. Boone, Jack-
soii\ lllo. Kla., 11 a m., t. J. Canill,
Cleveland. Ohio 7 30 p. rn-

1'irt.t—Herbert Ycuell. Chicago, 111 ,
11 a. ni j

College Park—David Shields, Koko- [
mo, Ind., 11 a m ; J Frank Green,
Owosso. Mich , 7.30 p m.

Decatur—Albert Nichols, Sullivan,
Ind , 7:JO p. in

Walker Street—Sumner T. Martin,
Nowata, Okla.. 11 a. m.; George K.
Lyons. Topeka, Ivan., 7.30 p m .„

Druid Hills—Wallace C. Pa\ne, In - VL
dlanapolU. Ind,, 11 a m.; B- W Blair, i
Eureka. T i l , 7'30 p. m i r

St Paul—S M Martin. beattle, p
Wash., 7.30 p. m.: Rev. Allen Wilson, ,'
Valdosta. Ga., 11 a. m

Payne's Memorial—J. K, Golden.
Bloom mgt on. I l l , 11 a. m.. E. G. Ora-
hood, Fitzgerald, Ga., 7 30 P- m

East Point—Charles W Deane, Den-
ver, Col., it a m.. President J. C.
raid well. Atlantic Christian college,
\VIIaon, X- C., 7 30 p. m. ,

Martha Brown Memorial — Rev.
7-Tarry Latmpkin, De-Land, Fla., 11 a. m ;
Rev. H. J- Loken, Berekley, Cal , 7.30
p m.

ht. I-uke- -l'iof I I . J. Dei tHn,k, In-
dianapolis-, Jnd., 11 a. m . Rev. W. B.
Nelson, Grand Rapids. Mich., 7.;>0 i>- m

, \ . t , b u r > — I r v i n g S c*heno\v ith. Phila-
delphia, 11 a in J N. Green. Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 7. ;0 p in

Kfiel*>lim Memot tal—J P. Ro \vlison.
Yd.ndti.liri. Mo, 11 a. 111 , George J^
Lj.ons, TujjeUa. Kan., 7 M> ;j m s

Grat-e — W" H- Book. Columbus. Ind.,
11 a ni ; .1 H Goldner, Cleveland,
OIllo, 7.30 p in.

Rrr«l»trrinn.
Prnid Pai K —J. Randall Karris, T ,p \ - i

insrton. K\ , 11 a in.: Richard W Wai- ;
lace. 1-t'Mngtun, Kv , 7 ' 5 0 p ni. i

College Psrk—S 1' speiprcl, Birming-
ham. Via . 11 a- m.. Ham J White, Wa- I
vannali. tTa , 7 H O p rn. !

Georgia A\ i*nue—Hem \ Pierce Ad-
king;, Burmm^liam. Ala.. 11 EL m.. C. R. j
yt.iuffer, Norwood, Ohio. 7 :;0 p m |

North Avenue—R H. Crot-sfielcl, Lie\-
nigton. K>.. 7:30 p. m

Goidon Street—H. T. Cree, Augusta,
Ga., 11 a. m . Graham Frank. Libert},
Mu., 7 :^0 p. m

Hai T is Street—T-: A. Os-borne. Rome,
Ga., 11 a in . James A. rierena, Keuk.i
Park. N. Y., 7 ' H O p in

\ssociate Reformed-—George A Mil-
ler. Washington. L» r*., 11 a« m R B
Brmey. St. Louis, Mo.. 7 '10 p. m

Webt Ekid—Jo&eph I-"1. Gar van. Dan-
ville, Ky.. 11 a. m : J. T. McKissick, j
Milllgan, Tenn., 7 ."0 p m

First—F. D Kershner, Ft Worth '
Texas, 11 ii. m.. R. H Miller Buffalo
N. T., 7 30 p. m- '

Westminster—T. K. Cramlett. Beth- I
any, W Va, 11 a. m.; Rev T. W. Gra f - I
ton, Indianapolis. Ind., 7 "0 p. m 1

Decatur—E. T- Edmondson, Jackson.

This Is

Best Watch
YOGI Can
Buoy for

We fit a 12 size, open face,
full 15 jewel Elgin or Wal-
tham movement in a 20 vear
'Crescent" case for only $15.

You can ha\e >our choice of a plain Roman, polished,
on; engine-turned case. Express prepaid: initials or mono-
gram engraved without charge-

Call at the store, and let us show you our fine stock of
watches.

A postal request wil l bring T, ou a copy of our i6o-page
illustrated watch and jewelrv catalogue.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
G:LD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887 31 Whitehall St ATLANTA, GA.

Mi&fa., 7 30 p. m.; J. W. Taylor, Colum-
bia, IVTo , 11 a. m.

Inman Pai k—J. H, Mohorter, St.
Louts, Mo, 7:30 p. m.

Moore Memorial—J. B. Briney, Petvee
Valley, Ky, L I a. m , C. W. Cauble,
Indianapolis, Tnd., 7.30 p. m.

Kirk wood—W H. Peters, Paris, 111.,
11a.m.; Edward DeWitt Jones, Spring-
Ohio. 7:30 p m.

Central—A. K. Cory. Cincinnati, Ohio,
11 a. m.; Edward DeWitt Jones, Spring-
field, m.. 7:30 p. m.

Pryor Street—A. W. Crabb, Brazil,
Iind , 11 a. in

Birnett—D. A. Briridle, Griffin. Ga.
I --L Point—Rev. Van Voorhis.

Baptist.
First—W F. Richardson, Kansas City.

Mo, 11 a. m.; L.. N. D. Wells. Akron,
Ohio, 7.40 p. m.

Capitol View—Stankey R. Grubb, 11
a, in.; E. J Willis, Meridian, Miss., 7:20
p. m.

Temple Baptist-^D. M. Walker, Stan-
ford , Ky.. 11 a. m.; H. L. Calhoun. L'ex-
mgton. Kv., 7:30 p. m.

Kast Point—Leroy M. Anderson, Ma-
con, CJa., 11 a. m.; Richard Bag"by, Wil-
son, X. C., 7.30 p. no.

Colleg-a Park—A. R, Moore, Savannah
Ga., 7.30 p. m.

East Side Tabernacle—J. W. Yoho,
Huntingrton, W. Va., 7.30 p. m.

Buckhead—Ritchie Ware, Lynchburg,
Va.. 11 a. m ; Prof. Silas Jones, Eureka,
111., 7:30 p. m.

Second Baptist—Prof. H. L. Willet
Chicagro. 111., 11 a. m.: C. C, Morrison,
Chk-aso, ill., 7:30 p. m.

Grant Park—Gerald Cutberson. Rich-
mond. Va_, 11 a. m.. Austin Hunter, Chi-
cago, 111., "7.30 p m.

Oakland City—C. J. Tanner, Oetroit,
Mich., 11 a. m.; Milo Atkinson. 7:30 p.
m.

Tabeinacle—Dr. Ghormally, Portland,
Ore . 1 i a m : W. H. Book, Columbus,
Ind., 7:30 p. m.

Kirkwood—R. D. Harding. Dayton,
JL-.V, 11 a. m.: S. E. Fisher, Champaign,
Hi., 7:30 p. m.

North Atlanta—A K. Dubber, Bedford,
Ind., 11 A m.; Walter Mansell, Wash-
ington. Pa., 7:30 p. m.

Ponce de Leon—Prof A. W. Fortune.
Tjcvmgrton, Ky., 7:30 p Tn.

Pruid Hills—H S L.appin, Cincinnati,
OhiL-, 11 a. m.; Charles <hat j, Chioaco,
111., 7..10 p. ni.

Central—L. C Howe, Nobles\ ille, Ind,
I I a. in., .1 Boyd Jones, Anderson, Ind,
7 ::0 p m

Ponders Avenue—JL M. Omer, West
Point. (la . 11 a. m.

Hapeville—W. M White, Cedar Rap-
ids. Towa. 11 «i m : George F. Cuthrell,
Sherman. Texas. 7 30 p m

West 15nd Baptist—Ira M. Bos well
rhattanoog^a, Tenn., 7,30 p. m.; H. K
Pendleton. Independence. Mo., 11 a. m

Jack&on Hill—W. J. Wrig-ht, Frank-
lin. Ind., 7 30 p. in

First Universalist—E. W. Elliott,
Tampa, Fla., 11 a. m.

English Lutheran—A. W. Kokendof-
fer, Sedalia. Mo, 11 a. m.; Baxter Wa-
ters T>athrop, Mo, 7:30 p m

Kmanuel Congregational—Pres. H. O,
Pntchard. Eureka, 111.. 11 a. m-. How-
aril Peters, Washington, D. C , 7:30
p. in (

Clirlntian.
First—Peter Ainsley, Baltimore, 11

a. ni. ;
West End—I. J. Spencer. Lexington,

Ky., 11 a. m ; Herbert Yeuell, Chicago,
111.. 7.30 p. m.

•Bast Point—J. W. Lagon, Barbour-
ville, Ky., 11 a. in.; Thomas Lennox,
Pensacola, Fla, 7:30 p. m.

Howells—J. F. Holmes, Jasper, Ala..
11 a. m.

Red Oak—Dr. Brady. N«w York, 11
a. rn.

College Park—T. L. Cummins, Wil-
liartisville, III., 11 a. m.

war in its relation to the church in '
the report of the commission on foreign
relations, submitted to the convention
Friday afternoon by Rev. Grant K.
Lewis. The report showed the prog-
ress of missionary work In foreign
fields and told especially of the visits
of A. E. Cory and M. M. Ammunson to
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Russia and
other countries.

"The Pan-European war cut short
the visit and work of these brethren,"
read the report, "but they found
enough to cause them to return with
souls on fire for the great work In
Europe and especially In Russia.

"The present war will break down
many barriers and open many doors,
and if we are wise enough to enter into
and take possession, the future of this
commission is pregnant with tremen-
dous possibilities for good."

missionaries Tell of Russia.
The report of the foreign relatipns

commission was directly followed by
the addresses of Mr. Ammunson and Mr.
Cory, the two missionaries referred to
by the report. They each gave inter-
esting descriptions of their trips, witn

j particular attention to the problem
I confronting the church in Russia. They
j said that this country presents the
greatest opportunity to Chnstianity
that is presented anywhere in the
world, but that in order to grasp this
opportunity the churches must work in
unison.

Following the addresses by the mis-
sionaries, the convention was ad-
dressed by Prof. Shailer Mathews.
Professor ilathews Is a member of the
Baptist church, and a professor at the
University of Chicago, being the pres-
ent heanl of the Federal Council of the
Churches of Christ in Ajnerlca, an or-
ganization composed of churches of all
evangelical denominations. He also
s-polce of the need of concerted action
by all the churches, in order to deal
with the big problems of society. He
referred particularly to the problem
of immigration.

church extension work, and by Rev,
Carey E. Morgan, of Nashville, Tenn.,
speaking on "The Mission of the
American Christian Missionary Socie-
ty." Dr. Morgan, who is president of I
the board of trustees of the society, ;
told of the mission of the organiza- '
tion and of what* it has accomplished

i since its institution. I
Dr, Anderson, in his address, dis-

cussed in detail the problem of the
country church, saying that in many
quarters its very existence is threat-
ened.

"The rural ehurch is in a period of
transition," said Dr. Anderson, "Hun-
dreds of country churches are dead,
an-d other hundreds are dying. Thou-
sands of rural and village communi-
ties are over-churched. Many exist-
ing organizations, must disappear.
Gradually Christians are perceiving
the necessity for some sort of union
of religious forces, in order, to cope
with the situation."

In commending the work of the
board of church extension. Dr. Ander-
son said that through the board's help
1,717 churches have been erected and
that more than $2,500,000 has been
Jpaned to struggling- churches, eaqh
of which has called out at least two
other dollars from the local field,
making possible the investment of
$7,500,000 m church equipment.

"America is presented, in the ques-
tion of immigration, with a problem
of self-pTeservation," he said. "Tine
foreigners who are coming: into our
country in such vast numbers must be
Americanized or Americans will face
the danger of loss of their national

! individuality." In th's connection he
appealed for unity annong the churches
to work out the best -solution to this
•problem.

Welcomes Feminist Movement.
In speaking of the feminist move-

ment. Professor Mathews said: "We
don't know what the women are going
to do to us. and they don't know, bait
whatever it is they're going to do it.
and 1 for one
sc-cietj."

Reports of

welcome this force into

\ arious committees of

ATLANTA THANKED BY
TENNESSEE METHODISTS

Nashville, Tenn., October 9.—The
Tennessee conference of the Southern
Methodist church, as one of the origi-
nal patroniKzng- annual conferences of
Vanderbilt university, today at pulaski.
chose a commissioner to assist in tbe
transfer of the general conference's
rights in Vanderbilt to the patronizing
conference and Instructed him to agree
to no terms binding the Tennessee con-
ference to co-operation with or
support of any department of the
university that was not based upon rec-
ognition of the ownership and rights
ot control of the entire university by
the patronizing- conferences. Appre-
ciation of the aid of Atlanta people in
the establishment of the new university
was expressed.

MONTREAL STEEL MAN
DIES IN SANITARIUM

H. A. Drury, aged 54, a prominent
steel man of Montreal, Canada, who
had been stepping in Atlanta at the
Georgian Terrace hotel, died at a pri-
vate sanitarium Friday morning. The
body was removed to P. J. Bloomfleld's
chapel, where it will await the arriv-
al of a brother, C. L. Drury, of Mon-
treal, who is on his way to Atlanta
expecting to take back home with him
a, sick brother. When ne arrives in
the city he will be informed of the
death of h is brother.

Professor Meyer Dead.
Ber

via Lo
lin. October 9. — <Via The Hague,

via London, 7:05 a. m.) — Professor
'Richard Meyer, of Berlin university,
the well-known historian, died onThursday,

the American (,'nristian Missionary
society followed the address of Profes-
sor Mathews, the program for the day
beiilg in charge of this organization,
and Dr. W. H. Sheffer, of Memphis.
Tenn., piesideiit of the A C. M. S., pre-
siding over the day's sessions.

Rev Peter Ainslle, of Baltimore,
presented the report of the committee
on pra> er meeting topics, which the
convention adopted. Rev. C. J. Tanner
presented the report of the committee
on the secretar.vship of the A. C. M. S ,
recommending that Rev. Fred W.
Burnhajn, of Ix>s Angeles, be employed

| to this responsible position, which will
include also the work as active -presi-
dent. This repoi t was adopted and
Rev. Mr. Burnham. who is In Atlanta
as a delegate to the convention, will
soon assume his new office.

Tlev. L. N. D. Wells, of Akro_n, Ohio,
then presented the report of the com-
mittee concerning amendments to the
constitution of the A C. M S, this
report being- referred to a special com-

' mlttee. Rev. A. R. Moore, of Savan-
nah, Ga., read the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions and future work,
which contained a number of interest-
ing recommendations, one of which
asked for a closer study of the immi-
gration problem, which is a problem
causing "great apprehension" among
the thinking people of America, ac-
cording to the report.

Annual Meetings to Coni^nuc.
No action was taken at Friday's ses-

sion on the resolution presented the
previous day by Dr. Book, asking1 to*
abolish the general convention. The
subject was precipitated with heated
discussion dur ing the 30 minutes' busi-
ness session from 9 till 9.30 a. m.. dur-
ing- which charges of "misapplication
of funds" were made by Rev W. K.
Azbill, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Rev.
J. B. Briney, of Pewee Valley, Ky. No
charge of fraud or wrongful action by
officers of the convention was made,
the criticism being leveled at the gen-
eral convention system which provided
foi part of t'ne missionary funds to be
used for 'defraying the expense of the
convention and the salary of the con-
vention secretary

It was pointed out Friday by leaders
of the Disciples of Christ that the reso-
lution of Dr. Book, even if adopted by
this convention and followed up by
similar action at the next, would not
abolibh the annual gatherings of the
Disci pies.. It would, however, abolish
the "general convention," together with
whatever power it now possesses, and
provide for a return to the formei
method of holding annual gatherings
of all Disciples of Christ, with no re-
striction as to delegates whatsoever
and no deliberative or executive power
vested in the body at all.

This is the question which v. ill be
argued again on Saturday morning at
9 o'clock. It is not likely, however,
that any definite action will be reached
at this session. Only 30 minutes can
be consumed at this business session,
the general 'program of addresses for
the day commencing at 9 30 o'clock.

Pleads for Ctanrch Extension.
At the Friday night session of the

convention, which brought to a close
the program of the American Chris-
tian Missionary society; addresses
were made by Rev. L. D. Anderson, of
Fort Worth, Texas, on "Equipping the
Plea," in which Mr. Anderson ap-

"Every church
Dr. Anderson.

i needs a home," said I
-- ...... ----- "The homeless church!

is handicapped In her efforts to ob-
tain recruits for membership and finds
it almost impossible to Influence Jn a
large way the community for rlerht-
eousness. Experience has shown that
she generally loses her hold upon her
own children. This la worthy of our
serious consideration, since 1,300 of
our own congregations are homeless.
More serious still is the fact that
more than 4,000 other churches are
kept back from success by inadequate
structures. An imperative call comes
to the church to replace antiquated
equipment with that which will make
possible the most effectual service."

, College Banquets Are Held.
Events of particular interest among:

the delegates Friday were the college
banquets, which were held at the -dif-
ferent hotels from 5 to 7 o'clock The
largest <- these \vas the banquet held
at the Ansley by the alumni of Tran-
bylvania university, at , Lexington,
Kv. The banquet wag presided over
by Dr. R. H. Crossfield, president of
Transylvania university. Dr. Cross-
field is well known to many Atlan'-
tans, having been called to the pas-
torate of the First Christian church
of Atlanta in 1911, and accepting the
call,, but afterward being prevented
from coming to this city because the
university refused to let him go.

There were over 150 alumni of Tran-
sylvania at the banquet, including
many men prominent in the ^ork'of the
Disciples. Dr. G. E. Miller, a mission-
ary to India, was present, and also Rev.
R. S. Wilson and W. H. Holder, mis-
sionaries to Africa. The following
speeches were on the program:

"Alumni and Former Students," Ira
-M. BoswelJ, of Chatta-noo

' " " ""Ministers of the Gosp'
fer, of Memphis, Tenn.

looga,
iel,'9 W.

Tenn.
H. Shef-

"Chriatian" "Parents.*' W. Hume Logan,
of Louisville, Ky.

"Other Christian Agencies," William
Ross Lloyd, of Flemingsburg-, Ky.

The banquet of the altimnl of Drake
university, of Efes Moines, Iowa, was
held at the Piedmont. Dr. Hill M. Bell,
president of th6 general convention,
who is also president of Drjake univer-
sity, presided at the banquet, and
speeches were rendered by Rev. George
Campbeil, of Hannibal, Mo.; Rev. A. E.
Liverette, of Lexington, Mo.; George A.
Jewett, of Des Moines, Iowa, and Pro-
fessor Alva W. Taylor, of the Universi-
ty of Missouri. Other banquets held,
which were not so largely attended as
the above two, however, -were those of
Hiram unversity, at the Piedmont;
Bethany college (West Virginia) and

\ Bethany (Illinois), at the Kimball
i house, and Butler , university, at the
j Piedmont.

Reception to Visiting Ladles.
A feature of the day's program was

tho reception tendered to the visiting
ladies at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
G Rhodes, at 1222 Peachtree roadi The
arrangements for this reception were
in the hands of the hospitality commit-
tee, and were under the supervision of
Mrs. J A. Perdue. A large number
of the ladies who are in attendance on
the convention gathered ,at the Rhod.es
i esidence. including all the officers of
the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions and a number of lady missiona-
ries. The Rhodes home, which is one
of the stateliest and most imposing
structures on Peachtree, was a live
place, indeed, during the reception, and
many were the comments of the visitors
on the uniqueness and beauty of the
residence.

Another Incident of the day's pro-
gram in which the ladies of Atlanta
took an active part was the "Missionary
Demonstration" Friday afternoon at the
Auditorium-Armory under the direction
of Mrs. "Walter R. Phillips, of Atlanta.
The sketch was' designed to show the
problem presented to the churches fay
the immigrant foreigners, the scene be-
ing at Ellis Island, and the characters
representing immigrants and immigra-
tion officials. Among those who took
part in the tableaux were J. W. Cren-
shaw, R~ C- Foster, T. L. Jennings, Miss
Anne Pouring, R. W. Crenshaw, S. W.
Cayce, W. O. Foster, L. M. Omer, Mrs.1
S L. Wagner, Mrs. Birdie Farrar Omer,
Wilbur Burpitt, Virginia Omer, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Patterson and their
three children, Mrs. J. F. Ryan, J. H.
Moye. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sanders and
Mrs. Walter R- Phillips.

WILLIAM MARTIN DIES;
FUNERAL NEXT SUNDAY

William A. Martin, a well-known cit-
izen of Atlanta, died Friday afternoon
at 4:30 o'clock at his residence, 544
Spring street. He had reached the age
of 69. He was a native of North Caro-
lina.

He jg survived lay his widow and two
daughters, Mrs. Grant Martin, of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., and -Mrs. John J. Miller,
of Atlanta; and six sisters and five
brothers.

Mr. Martin, up to two months ago,
was connected with the Lamar-Rankln
Drug1 company, of which concern he was
a large stockholder. V

He was a prominent member of the
First Baptist church, where funeral
services will be held Sunday after-
noon.

RABBI YOOD TO SPEAK
ON "MISSION OF JEWS"

The second, part of the SuUacs will
begin Sunday evening at 6 o'clock at
the Jewish orthodox cburch, corner of
Gilmer and Piedmont avenue, and will
last until Tuesday night. Services will
begin &t 6 o'clock Sunday evening bv
Cantar Solo H. Goldstein and dhoir.
Rabbi Dr. H. Yood will lecture on the
subject, "The Mission o£ the Jews."

pealed for greater support af tfee Everybody is invited.

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

Burins1 several weeks of expectancy
there is a splendid external embrocation

Jn our "itother'a
Friend" in which
thousands of women
have the most un-
bounded cohfldence.
They have used It ,
and know. They tell
of its wonderful in- [
fluence to ease the I
abdominal muscles
and how they avoid- j
ed those dreaded ',

Stretching pains that are so much talked '
about This safe external application is
gently used over the skin to render it
amenable to the natural stretching which
it undergoes. The myriad of nerve
threads just beneath the skin is thus
relieved of unnecessary pain-producing
causes and great physical relief Is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from experience.

It is a subject that all women should
be familiar with as "Mother's Friend"
has been In use many years, and is recom-
mended by grandmothers who in their ear-
lier days learned to rely upon this splendid
aid to women.

You can obtain "Mother's Friend" at
almost any drug store. Get a bottle
to-day and then write for our little book
BO useful to vexpectant mothers.

Address Bradfleld Regulator Co.,' 312
I4unar Bldff., Atlanta, Ga, (

I

-$20-
SUITS

They're Right
In Quality

And being sure they're
right in quality, you're
assurefl of their correct-
ness of model.

Our $20 Suits are excep-
tional values—th,e range
of colors and patterns is
wide, consisting of novelty
mixtures, stripes, checks,
and plaids in all shades—
also plain blues. And blacks

• —models for every taste.
See our $20 Suits todayx

—also our

$20 Overcoats-—
Balraacaans—
Cravenettes

Parks-
Chambers-
Hardwick

Company
37-39 Peachtree

Atlanta, Ga

ATLANTA AMD VICINITY
Are Cordially Invited to Visit

the Exhibit of

TEE STANDARD
PUBLISHING

COMPANY
OS Cincinnati

At the AUDITORIUM e! SMs City.
Cincinnati.

SHOWN during the Convention Week of the A N N U A L INTERNA-
TIONAL CONVENTIONS OF DISCIPLES OF CHRIST, OCTO-

BER 7, 1914. Our exhibit affords you the opportunity of seeing the latest
and best aids for the promotion of church and Sunday school work.

We have a large force of our representatives on the floor to wel-
come you and to show you our display of publications, which includes
the Standard books of the Christian Church, the Standard Sunday
school periodicals and a great variety of practical church and Sunday
school requisites and accessories thai are up to date in every particular.

Samples of our periodicals will be given free to all who desire
them. Souvenirs and literature containing helpful and interesting in-
formation for those engaged in Christian activities will be given for
the asking. Our writing and rest rooms are open to you. Come, use
and enjoy them. Mos^t sincerely yours,

THE MANAGEMENT OF
THE STANDARD PUBLISHING COMPANY

EiSEMAN BROS., Inc.

Splendid
Clothes
For Young Men At
Moderate Prices

Clothes that (have the very best ap-
pearing qualities, and the best material
and workmanship to keep them looking
good.

The SUITS we refer to are those that
have recently come to us to fulfill the
mission of value giving. That are en-
dowed with splendid service, and th« as-
surance of sustained good appearances
through constant wear.

High-class fabrics—Journeyman tail-
oring—styles embracing the features
young men look lor—variety so pleas-
ing: and far reaching. Individual prefer-
ence Is attractively i In evidence.

And—PRICES—You'd scarcely believe
that such SUITS could be produced for
what they're marked, and If you had. to '
graess the prices, you'd impulsively wag-
er they were worth $10 more than they
sell for.

$15, $18, $20,
$22.50, $25

There are styles In this summary o*
prices that appeal to the Youth, the
Young Men, and Men of maturer years.
Extreme an-d conservative models,

Yes!
Our customary lines of th« hierher-

priced garments, .SUITS up to $50.00 for
Instance, in variety and values, are here
In abundance. \

Eiseman Bros.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The Largest Store,--The Largest Stock

.'SPAPERf
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Sports Rudolph's Slow Ball Puzzles Athletics Edited By
Dick Jemison

GREAT TWIRLING
COPS JUMP GAME

'FDRJHE!BRAVES
Little Right-Hander Holds
Hard-Hitting Athletics to
Five Hits — Fans Eight.
Deserved Shutout—Score,
7 to 1.

CHIEF BENDER DRIVEN
FROM HILL IN SIXTH

BY BRAVE ONSLAUGHT

nelly's pass,-^Whltted"s triple to righ
and Schmidt's single, which was to
hot for Barry to hold. Just to Bhow
that they could hit other pitchers beside
Bender, the Braves added another ofWyckoff In the eighth, when Schmid
sinelecU went to third on Gowdy's onebase A&sh and stole home as Maran
ville fanned."Weather conditions were ideal for th
play. The diamond and outfield wer
dry and fast, -while a warm sun in a
fleecy sky make -wraps unnecessary
Every seat in Shlbe park -was filled ancseveral thousand spectators witnessee
the contest from stands on housetop
which overlooked the park.The bleacher stands filled almost im

ly after the opening of the gate
before 11 o'clock, about 4,001mediatelshortly before 11 o'clock, about ,frien and boys gaining seats beyond th<

outfield, while fully twice that number were turned away once the stan(
was completely occupied. The reserv
ed sections were not thickly populated
until later.The finishing touch was added to
the picture when the royal rooten
Boston's ' organized rooting c°/p.amarched into the park headed by their— ' — red and blue

word "Braves'
Several leaders

own band and waving
pennants bearing theand an Indian head. — —,•wore full Indian war dress. The battie song, "Tessle." was sung repeatedly
and the three hundred members of the
Sorps cheered each telling Boston hi
or Dlay and encouraged the team li
the crucial periods during the secondand seventh innings, when Rudolph
wavered a moment. _When_.,the_ game

field
Rooters paraded

singing and snak~
wa'.
ended the
around the
daThle1y&finally wound up in front
the Boston bench, cheering the team
and players in real college footbal
manner.
BRAVES WERE SUPERIOR
IN ALL, BUT FIBUHNG.

Analyzed from the angle of cold fig-
ures the opening victory of the world'!

__ , -. j -t-sT'^i- c*- ~i~ aeries of 1914 shows that the National
Hank GowdV With a Single, • league representatives were superiorJ " both collectively and individually, ir

•a TVi^r*!** T?p»a evcrv department of the opening game
,e*, i L ipic JT Cd- exc0pt fielding, where two errors were

charged against tho Braves, while noi
a single mi splay marred the work of
the Athletics^ fielding.

1 The victors scored seven runs, eleven
hits and two errors to the loaera one
run five hits and no errors. Rudolph
fanrted eight Athletics and walkec
throel Bender struck out three 'and
gave two bases on balls, while Wyckoff
who relieved him, fanned two and
walked one Brave in the three and two-
thirds innings. Heavy hitting honors
also went to the Boston batters, who
totaled sixteen bases with eleven nits
t<x the Athletics' seven on five hita.

Kar more valuable than the capture
of the first game is the confidence thai
came to' the youthful aggregation of
players gathered under the Boston
banner when they saw the Athletics
totter and then collapse under fire. To-

thoutrh the m-wly constructed baseball I night the National leoJgue combination
- ' - ' - -* StaUings actually feel '" " ~

_ ', _,
tured,onOffensive--Maran-

ville Delivered, Twice in
Pinch—B o s t o n Rooters

Hold Parade.

Philadclphia, October 9.—Playing
with the sensational speed that marked
their rush from lust place to pennant
winners in the Nat ional league, the
Boa tort Braves crushed the Philadel-
phia Americans nerc today in the first
prame of the world's series, 7 to Al-

•machine o£ "Miracle Man _..
wabblerl onoc or twice, i t nuver left
the track, and, under the guiding hand
of Pitcher Rudolph , clashed through
Connie Mack's champion Athletics.

The victory over the two-to-one
American League favorites was well
•won, no lucky breaks* or baseball flukes
f i i ru r lnpr in the pl:i,y. By sharp, heavy
and t imely hHt ing ' the Braves -plied up
an of fens ive lead which, coupled with
Rudolph's sterling )>ox work and the
Keneral defense of his teammates, left
no opening for the Philadelphia club's
attack-

The Bravo-s were first to score, put-
tins two runs across in the second in-
lilnp-. Whit ted walked and scored on
a double by G\owdy, who, in tu rn , came
homo on Wara'iiville'a drive to left ceil-

The Athletics came back with a run
in their half of the same inning when
Mclnnis was passed and scored on
Strunk's single, which Moran let slip
through his fingers for three ba-ses.
SIXTH INXING RALI/V
CINCHED THE <-AlHK.

In the f i f t h Gowdy tripled to center
and carm1 homo on Maran.ville's short
hit over Mclnnis' head. Boston clinch-
ed the game in the next inning, scor-
inff three runs on Evers' single. Con-
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.. certain of ultimate vic-
tory1 which the players so ivaliantly
pro'claijned before the series opened.

Untried in a world's series, they e.
tablished a new record, for they drove
Chief Bender, the Athletics' surest
money pitcher, to the bench, a feat no
other" club ever accomplished agalnsl
one of Connie Mack's twirlers In a
world's series.

Fully 25,000 spectators saw the game,
While the defeat shortened the betting
odds, it has not shaken the faith 01
the average local fan in the ability of
the Mackmen to conquer their younger
rivals. The official attendance figures
gave the paid admissions as 20,662. but
close to 5,000 additional spectators must
have witnessed the play from points
of vantage surround-ing Shi-be park.
The gate receipts amounted to $49,639,
of which the national commission took
51,963.90, the players $26,805 and the
clubs $17,870.10.
LION'S SIIA UK OF CREDIT
IS DUE DICK RUDOLPH

In the distribution of individual hon-
ors the lion's share went to Rudolph,
for it was due, in great part, to his
masterly pitching that the Boston club
emerged victorious. Except for two
short periods he had absolute control.

lie mixed speed, curves and slow
balls in a bewildering fashion, cutting
the corners of the plate and feeding
his opponents his flpater when danger
threatened. It waa this slow, decep-
tive delivery that proved the Maok-
men's undoing, for they BJQ notoriously
weak on thig service.

Bender, who opened for the home
club, appeared unusually weak, and
once the Braves had seen his offerings,
they took liberties with the Indian's de-
livery that astonished ithe Athletics'
supporters. ^

After the contest Manager Mack said
Bender did not aeem to 'be right, and
that he had little or nothing on the
ball. Mack pointed out that the Ath-
letics did little work with the stick
themselves and said that while he
looked for a hard series, he and his
players were not a bit discouraged over
the initial setback. Asked if he thought
his club would hit any better against
the other Boston pitchers, he came back
with the characteristic answer:

"I should hate to think that we
won't."

•Manager George Stallings, of the
Braves, was greatly elated. He said:

"Well, the boys did exactly what I
expected of them and won on their
merits. I hate to pu.ll the 'I told vou
so' stuff , but I guess that the fans "are
beginning to realiKc now that we have
got a ball club of real class. The

. mourners have been waiting for us to
I-crack ever since the end of July, but I

guess that we san stand the strain of
winning1 a few days more,"
CJOWDY LED THE ATTACK
WITH THREE HARD SMASHES

Certain it is that the Boston players
held to their task manfully both in the
field and at bat. Catcher Gowdy se-
cured a triple, double, single and free
transportation in four trips to the
-plate. Connolly got one hit and a pass
in three times at bat. Schmidt and
Maranville each secured two, but Deal,
who took Smith's place at third, while
fielding well, hit into three double plays
in four times at bat.

j Strun-k was the Athletics' heaviest
'hitter with two* singles in four chances.
Oldring and Barry each fanned twice.
Shortstops Maranville and Barry Ui-
videdv the f ielding honors, each making
a great running catch well out of his
regular territory.

Manager Stalling^ got into an alter-
cation with an ice man, who wanted to
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ATHLETICS WERE HELPLESS
BEFORE HIS FINE HURLING

The grand little right-hander who
twirled a wonderful game in the
opening against the hard-hitting
Athletics, holding them to five hits
and fanning eight men. But for a
bobble by Moran in right field, he
would have had a shut-out game.
That slow ball of his and his
sweeping curve had the Mackmen
swinging desperately. He'll prob-
ably twirl next Tuesday's game.

pJace a bet on the Athletics in the lob-
by of a hotel shortly before the game,
and the ice man was handed a stinging
blow on the ja-w. At this juncture,
other members of th,e Boston team In-
terfered and hustled their manager into
an elevator. The Ice man left the ho-
tel, vowing vengeance on Stalllngs.

All the players, of both teams ware
on the field before one o'clock, with tho
exception of "Chief" Bender, who did
Hot appear until fifteen minutes before
the game started. After the usual pro-
longed conference of the umpires, and
Captains Ever a and Thomas, play was
called at 2:05 p. m.

AY BY PLAY ACCOUNT
SHOWS BRAVES* STRENGTH

Moran, of Boston, the first man up,
let Bender's opening -pitch, go by for
a strike. The second pitch was a foul
strike; the third, a toall; the fourth/1 a
foul and then he sent up a high foul
fly to Mclnnis and the Athletic rooters
cheered. Captain Bvers was .given a
hand by the crowd as he stepped to
the plate and shot a high fly to Col-
lins, who had to step backwards to
get it. Connolly, the heavy hitting- out-
fielder, was next up. He took a strike
and after fouling off another, missed
Bender's offering- and the side was out.

Eddie Murphy, for the Athletics, also
let the first ball pitched by Rudolph
go for a strike, but he laced the second
to centerfield. Oldrlng laid down a
sacrifice in front of the plate and Gowdy
made a hi#h throw to first, which
Schmidt got, after a fine effort, and put
his foot on first 'base for tho out. Mur-
phy taking second. Eddie Collins wait-
ed, while Rudolph pitched three bad
balls and eventually got a pass to
first. Then up came "Home Run" Baker.
The crowd cheered the slugger ' and
then groaned when he sent a high foul
to Schmidt. Murphy on the out tried
for third, but a beautiful throw, by
Schmidt to Deal, nailed him, thus com-
pleting a douible play and ending tho
Inning.

Whitted, for Boston, In the second in-
n Ing was given a base on balls by
Sender. After Schmidt had lifted a fly
to Oldrlng, Gowdy came to time witn
a vicious two-base drive to left cen-
ter, and Whitted rushed all the way
riome with the first run of the game.
Little Maranvllle started a tremendous \
jutburst of cheering by the Boston fans ;
ay shooting1 a single to centerfleld and j
Gowdy raced across the plate with the ,
second tally. Deal ended the Inning
ay hitting into a double play, forcing:
Maranvllle at second, Barry to Collins,
and going out himself, Collins to Mcln-
nie.
EVHRS' FI1VE PtJVY KHUUS
ST11UJVK AT THE PLATE.

M-cInnls, In the Athletics' turn at bat,
waited and got four balls. Strunk hit
a sharp single to right field, which Mo-
ran let go through his legs and before
:he right fielder recovered the ball and
.hrew it in, Mclnnis had scored and

Strunk was on third. Barry struck out.
Schang hit an ugly grounder at.JSvers,
who made a fine stop and. toy a quick
:hrow, -cauffht the speedy Strunk at
ie plate on a close decision. Schanj?

was f-orced ooit at second by Bender;
Maran ville to Evers.

T-he Braves, with the edge on the
Athletics by the narrow margin of one
un, did not figure much in their third
urn at bat. Rudolph was an easy out,
Sender to Mclnnis. Moran fell a vic-
Im by the strike-but route and Evers

drove out a high fly, which Oldring
gathered in.'

Rudolph showed his best in, the third.
Mixing up his famous slow ball, that
iclped to give Boston the National
eag~ue pennant, with <some fast ones,
le got Murphy and Oldring on s/trikes
o the great delight of the Boston root-

ers. Collins did only a little better.
He ToWed a grounder to the Boston
pitcher and was retired at flrst.

Another double Play broke tip Bos-
on's fourth inning. Connolly smashed

a hot drive for a slng-le that Collins,
umped for and could not reach. WTilt-
ed hit to Bender and forced Connolly

at second. Barry made the play and
hot the ball to Mclnnis ahead of Whit-
ed. Mclnnis had to etretch to his
Imlt to get the throw. Schmidt 'went
ut, Collins to Mclnnis, ending1 the In-
ins1.
The world's chaowp-ions were almost

.s easy for Rudolph in the fourth as
hey were In the third. The mighty
3aker struck out and Mclnnis also
anned. Strunk made his second, hit
>f the game fey a, pretty drive to left
'ield. It looked good for two bases,

but quick fielding on the part of Con-
nolly and a throw to iMaranville
caught Strunk at second trying- to
tretch 'the hit.

GOWDY'S TBIPI,E STARTS
ANOTHER BRAVE ROUND.

The (National league champions T>ut
;helr tnird run together in the fifth
;lme at bat. Gowdy opened with a
.erriflc smash to left-center field for
hree bases to the igreat Joy of the Bos-
on supporters, and came home when

Maranville dropped a single back of
'irst "base. Deal here hit into his sec-
>nd double play in an attempt to sac-'
•ifice. He b-unted a fly Into Bender's

FACES BRAVES

EDDIE] PLANK.
•Mack's veteran left bander, who will

hurl the second game of the series to-
day. George Tyler, the Braves' eouth-
pa-w, will probably be pitted a-gainst
the veteran and a duel is sure to be
the result. The critics expect light
hitting when these two meet.

w'aitin.g hamcls and* the chief caught
Maranville trying to get (back to first,
Mclnnis taking the .throw. Rudolph
struck out.

For the Athletics In the fifth. Barry
filed to Maranvllle, who made a hard
run to get up to the ball in left field.
Schang went out on strikes and Ben-
der sent a long fiy to Whitted, in
center field.

The sixth inning opened auspiciously
for Bender. bu>t before it was over he
•was in the dressing room, -driven from
the pitcher's 'box for the first time in
his world's series career. Moran flied
to Barry, who made the .greatest field-
ing1 play of the game in scoring the
out. He ran at top sipeed almost to
the left field stand, and by extending
himself caug-ht the ball in his bare
hand. It was a. great catch and was
loudly cheered >by friend and foe. ,

Evers singled, to center field, the 'ball
almost striking Bender afc It shot past
him. Connolly received a base on balls
and. -both Evers and he came home on
Whitted's three-'base drive -to the right
field wall. The Indian seemed to
weaken, as he pitched rather unstead-
ily to Schmidt, who finally put a eingle.
into left field, scoring Whitted.

Wyckoff, who had been warming up
for two innings, then was called into
the gaime and the 'big Indian slowly
-walked off the field. The young pitch-
er gave Gowdy a base on balls. Maran-
ville hit sharply to Wyckoff, who threw
to Baker to head off Schmidt, but the
heave was too late and all runners
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Superb Hurling of Little Dick Rudolph,
Gowdy's Bludgeon Features, Says Howe;

Victory Gives Braves Fighting Spirit
By IRWIN M. HOWE,

(Offlcfal Statistician American
Philadelphia. Pa.. October 9.—(Spe-

cial,,)—Followers of the Boston Braves
have two candidates (or canonization
tonight. The names of the proposed
saints are Rudolph and Gowdy. To the
really superb hurling of the former
and the mighty bludgeon of the latter
Is due the victory of the Braves In- the
first game of the series. "When a
pitcher holds the Mack wrecking crew
to a measley five hits and two passes
he Is doing- some tall twirling1.

The Pewee had something on every
ball, more than most of the followers
of the Athletics thought he possessed.
His well-delivered slow ball was the
most potent factor in his success. He
used his spitter as a bluff most of the
time, and the American league winners
paid little attention to it after the
second inning.

Slow Ball Tenses!
"WTiile they were trying to familiarize

themselves with his curves, which they
could undoubtedly have done before
the end of the game, owing to the fre-
quency with which they broke outside,
the Midget would come along* with a

splendid slow delivery and the batter
would walk to the bench.

OJearly all of his strikeouts were due
to his, perfect control of this ball and
the ease with which he mixed it with
his curve. "When he was^ not fanning
the .big fellows they were hitting easy
chances to the infield.

Hank Gowdy was as powerful on the
offensive side of the play as Rudolph
was deceptive. With Whitted on first
in the second round, the Boston catcher
doubled to center and scored the flrst
run of the game.

He started the flfyth with a furious tri-
ple and scored immediately afterwards
on MaranvIIle's single. This was really
the signal to Mack that for the flrst
time in world's series' history the great
oM chief wpuld not do. "When Gowdy
came up again In the sixth there was
one man out, a runner on flrst and three
more rune had just been made off
Bender, and he was on the way to the
shower.

Wyckoff had just come on and sig-
nalized his entry into the game by
?assing the big '"backstop. Coming up

or the last time in the eighth inning,
he scored Schmidt with his third solid
drive, this being the final run of the
game. s

In an ordinary game the flv« light-

ning double playa of the Philadelphia
crew, together with picture catches
by Mar anvil le and Barry, would have
been wgrth more than passing: notice.

But as this series stands, and consid-
ering the strategy that Manager Stall-
ings must employ, the performance of
Rudolph ig of overwhelming impor-
tance.

Without regard to the final outcome-
it may foe said that little Dick won two
games today. It is now very probable
that if the Athletics defeat him on
Tuesday it will be by a very small
score, in which case, of course, the loss
should be attributed to failure to hit
rather than to poor pitching.

The Braves' victory really adds Im-
mensely to the interest in the games.
Had they lost this first battle many of
the critics, as well as most of the fans,
would have agreed that the present
contest was to be but a repetition of
New York Giant history. ^

Since they could do no more in any
case than win, it must be conceded that
tonight they-- have something better
than an outside chance for ultimate
victory.

Should Bill James live up to his sea-
son's record in the same manner that
Rudolph did. Boston will have Connie
Mack worried tomorrow.

J

by roinn-g a siow &*«««""» •. „_'"r,,
dolph shot to first ahead of the Bpeedy

were safe. With the bases full, ~-«.
tried hard to clear the-m, 'but the best
he could do was to hit into another
double play. Baker scooped, up his
grounder and, after touching third,
forcing Ckrwdy. he threw Deal out at
first. Wyokoff was given a ha.nd for
stopping the runmaking.

RUDOLPH GETS STRONGER,
AS GAME PROGRESSES.

It was one. two, three for the Ameri-
can leaguers despite the rooting of the
•crowd. Rudolph seemed, to be Ditch-
ing just as strongly and steadily as
he did in the opening innings. Murphy
went out, Evers to Schmidt. Oldring
was an easy victim. Deal to Schm dt.
and Coilin.a quickly ended the inning
by rolling a slow grounder .that Ru-
dolph shot to first ah'
second toaseiman.

Then Lapp xvent in to catch for thi

^f^ln'Sp^lau^^SttiSra^

SK^SSS? ̂ w\vSkS3ss
M^JtrScTo-ur-^^g^Connolly grounded to Mclnnis, whc
fossed him out to Wycfcott, the pitche,

C°ThIe ̂ owd8 stood up and stretched as
Baker came to bat in the seventh In-
ning! BvTrs turn-bled Baker's grounder
and the runner was safe He moved
up on aiclnnis' walk and both run-
ners advanced and Schmidt gathered in
Strunk's grounder and touched first
Barrv struck out and LaBp ended «••
inning, Rudbiph to Schmidt.

The Athletic rooters began to .realize
that all hope of winning the game was
about eone and there was a general
movemlnt to the exit gates. Whitted
opened the Braves' eighth inning <by
eivinK Baker a 'high fly- Schmidt
dropped! short fly in left that neither
oldrinE nor Barry could reach.
Schmidt went to third °n Gowdy's
single to left field. Maranville struck
out and a double steal scored Schmidt.
Gowdy tried to reach third on the play
on Schmidt at the plate, but was
thrown out, Lapp to Baker.

Wvckoff sprung a surprise on Ru-
dol.ph in the Athletics' half of th|
eighth by smashing a two-bagger to
the right-field wall. He took third on
Murphy's out. Maranville to Schmidt,
and was left there as Oldrmg struck
out and Collins filed to Connolly

Boston went out in the ninth on
grounders. Deal was out. Baker to
Mclnnis: Rudolph, who was hand-
somely aip-plauded by the crowd for the
r°nTIame%e pitched. was retired.
Barry to Mclnnis. and Moran ended
the inning. Baker to Mclnnis.

Baker's only hit of the ,game came
in the ninth. It was a two-base smash
against the right-field wall. Deal
threw out Mclnnis. Baker being held
at second. Strunk lifted a fly to
Evers and the game came to an end
when Barry was thrown out, Maran-
villo to Sdimidt.

Scow.
ab. r. h. po. -a. e.
5 0 0 0 0 1

The
BOSTON—

Moran, rf .. . -
13vers, 2'b; ..
Connolly. If - •
Whitted, cf . .
Schmidt, Ib . .
Gowdy, c. .
Maranville, ss. . .
Deal. 3'b
Rudolph, p

Totals ..34 7 11 27 13

PHILADELPHIA— ab. r. h. pp. a. e.
Murphy, rf ..
Oldring, If ..
Collins, 21> ..
Baker. 3'b
Mclnnis, Ib
Strunk, cf
Barry, 33
Schang, c • •
I^app, c
Bender, p
Wyckoff, &

Totals
Score by Innings:

.. 3

.. 4

.. 2

.. 4

.. 4

.. 2

.. 1

.. 2

.. 1

1 0
0 2
0 2
1 3
0 10
2 0

-.020 013 010—
010000000—1Philadelphia . .

Summary—-Two-base hits, Gowdy.
Wyckoff, Baker: three-base hits.
Gowdy, Whitted; hits, off Bender S In
6 innings and one out in eixVh, off
"Wyckoff 3 in 3 2-3 Innings; sacrifice
hit, Oldring; stolen . bases. Moran,
Schmidt, Gowtfy; double plays, Schmidt
to Deal, Barry to Collins to Mclnnis,
Bender to Barry to Mclnnis, Bender to
Mclnnis. Baker to Mclnnis: left on1

bases, Boston 3, Philadelphia 6; first
base on balls, off Rudolph 3, off-Ben-
der 2. off Wyckoff 1; first bane on er-
rors, Philadelphia 1; struck out, b^
Rudolph 8, by Bender 3, by Wyckotf 1.
Time 1:58. Umpires: At plate. Dineen;
left field, Byron: right field, Hilde-
brand; first base. Klem.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Federal League.
CI,tJBa Won.

Indlanapolla .. 88
Chicago 87

ltimore S3
ffalo .. .. .. .. ,. .. 80

Brooklyn .. .. , 76
Kansas City 69
Plttaburg 62
" Louis 63

P.C.
.575
.665
.547

..633
.478
.4G3
.416
.414

SOME) LAST TEAR'S SCORES
IN EASTERN FOOTBALL

The principal games in the east
and the scores, in cases w+iere the
same colleges met last season, fol-.
low:

Washington and Jefferson,, at
Harvard—Did not meet.

Carlisle at Cornell—7-0.
Syracuse at Princeton—0-18.
Lehigh at Yale—0-37.
Amherst at Brown—Did no,t meet.
Dartmouth at Williams—48-6.
Lafayette at Pennsylvania—0-10.
Rutgers at Army—0-29.
Plttsburg at Navy—0-0.
Virginia Medical College at

Georgetown—0-21.
BucknelZ at Swarthjnore—Did not

meet.
Gettysburg at Penn State—0-16.
Union at Wesleyan—3-16.
Rochester and Fordham—Did not

meet.

YELLOW JACKETS
PLAYBAPTISIS

Mercer Eleven Locks Horns
With Heisman's Men at
Grant Field at 3 O'Clock
Today. «

The Tech Yellow Jackets will play
their second game of the season this
afternoon at Grant field, when they
lock horns with the Mercer university
eleven from Macon, Ga.

The Baptists have a light, fast team
thie season that is fast learning th'e
rudiments of the game. Discounting
injuries that have set them back con-
siderably, * they have been improving
rapidly.

The Baptists will be without the
services of their Captain, "Big Boy"
Forrester, In today's game, but he will
be on the side lines. \ Forrester broke
his collarbone in the game with Chat-
.tanooga last Saturday. The other
cripples will he able to play.

Tyler Montague, Tech's speedy little
halfback, will not be able to play. He
wag operated on for appendicitis Sun-
day night and is out for the season.
Of the other cripples, McCord Is the
only one who has come around.

Just who the officials will be has not
been definitely decided upon. The ad-
mission fee will be $1. Here is the
probable line-up of the two teams for
the start of the game. Both, coaches
will make many changres:

TECH:
Goree
Mauck. . . .
Lang
McCord. . . .
Preas
Carpenter. .
Cushman.. ,
Morrison v. .
Patten. . ..
Fielder .
Johnson. . . .

Poa.
. Le, .. .
. l.t. . . .
. l.g. ,. .
.. c
. r.g. .. .
. . r.t. .. .
. r.e. .. .
. qb. .. ..
.. l.hb. ..
.r.hb. .. .
. . f.b. . . .

MERCER.
.. . .Parker

Johns
Webb

.. ..Holman
.. . .Baker
.. .Hughley

Lee
.. . .Swann

.. ..Cochran
.. ..Welch
.. ..Hawes

FEDERAL LEAGUE

BUFFALO 1, PITTSBUIIG Ol
PI*TTSBURG 5,

Plttsburg, October 9. — Ptttsburs and
Buffalo divided a doubleheader today.
Buffalo won the first game, which went
Bixteen innings, by a 1 to 0 score, while
Pittabure took the second, a 6-innfng
contest, 3 to 0. .

FIRST GAME.
Score by inningrs: R. H E

Buffalo . 000 000 000 000 000 1 — 1 15 4
Pittsb'g. 000 000 000 000 000 0 — 0 6 2

Batteries — Ford and Blair; Knetier
and Berry.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H E

Buffalo ........ 000 000 — 0 1 •>
Plttsb-urgr ........ 000 003 — 3 6 0

(Called 6th Inning, darkness.)
Batteries — Anderson and Allen- L,e-

clair and Roberts.

Baltimore 5. Brooklyn O.
Baltimore. October 9. — Baltimore won

from" Brooklyn again today by timelv
batting, although the visitors had the
greater nMmber of hits.
Brooklyn '. ..... 010 Oil Ool - J 15 0
Baltimore ...... 010 000 13x — 5 11 4

Batteries — Bluejacket and Watson
emith and Jaoklitach.

BALLOON L'EUCREUTL
OFFICIALLY WINNER

jriiiiaueipnia, as PHOT, won yesterday s
balloon pursuit race. The balloon
landed within nine-tenths of a mile of
the king balloon. Dancing Doll.

GEORGIA TACKLES
SEWANEE TIGERS

Result Means the Elimina-
tion of One or the Other
From Southern Champion-
ship Chances.

The most Important g-ame on the
southern footbalj calendar today will
be the battle at Sewanee between the
Sewanee Tigers and the University of
Georgia eleven.

Sewanee, from all we can h«ajr. Tulea
the favorite, mainly because of the
glowing reports that have been "ema-
nating from the mountain and the poor
prospects that the stories from A-thens
have been showing-.

Georgia's poor showing against Cita-
del, whom she only defeated 13 -to 0,
and Sewanee'a splendid score against
Cumberland, on •whom she ran u<p 59
points, is another cause of the TIgera
ruling as the favorites.

Georgia lost several of -the stars of
last year's team, while Sewanee, in a'd-
dition to returning1, hers, have several
new stars, men who were ineligible
during the past campaign.

Captain Paddock, of Georgia, may
arrive in time to play In the game.

Just who the rival coaches will de-
cide upon as their line-up for the s~ame
Is not certain, but the probable start-
ing line-ups are as follows:

Pos. GEORGIA.
l,e Thrash

. l.t Garmany
Walton
Lestwich..
Harrison..
Rucker.. .
Perry. . ..'
Dobbins..
Mclsaacs .
Tolley .. .

Clark.. ..
Roulhae ..
Parker,. .

.. l.g-. Scotti
.. c. .. .. .-HendersonX,
. r.g. Everitt
. ..r.t. [McDonnell
. . r.e Logan
. .o,b. . ...Dorsey or

Paddock
,. l.hb. .. ...Thompson t
.. r.hb Selle *'
.. fb. Broyles \

INTER-CITY SERIES

Yankeea 2, Glnnta 1.
New York. October 9.—Jeff Tesreau
d Jack Warhop engaged in a stirring

pitchers* duel here today In the second
game of the series for the Manhattan
championship. Tire Nationals' b is
moist ball twrrler (became erratic in
the ninth inning, -while the diminutive .
American leagruer with the underhand-
ed delivery emerged a 2 to 1 victor.
The game evened the series between
the Glints and Highlanders.

Score by innings: R. ±1. 12.
Nationals 010 000 000—I 6 1
Americana 000 000 002—2 8 1

Batteries—Tesreau and Meyers; War-
hop a.nd Sweeney.

Cuba 2. Whit* Sox 1.
Chicago, October 9.—The Chicago Na-

tionals went into the lead for the city
championship today -when they defeat-
ed their American league opponents, 2
to 1. ' The game was a pitchers' duel
between Humphries and Benz,

The series now stands 2 to 1 In favor
of the Nationals.

Score by innings: R. H E.
Nationals 000 200 000—2 4 1-
Americans 001 000 000—1 5 3

Batteries—'Humphries and Bresnahan;
Benz, Wolfgang and Schalk.

CARJDIIVALS-BROWIVS ^
<;AME js POSTPONED

St. Louis, October 9.-—St. Louis Na-
tionals v. Americans, called off; rain.

COLLINS PRESENTED
WITH CHALMERS CAR

Philadelphia. Pa.. October 9.—Before
the same today, Eddie Collins, the
second baseman of the Athletics, was

Eresented with a Chalmers automo-
ile, as the most valuable player to n

\ his club in the American league.

ATI MA
CIGARETTE

Are an inspiration for busy men!
A distinctive q u a l i t y that has
achieved great popularity.

\ ;

GRAND WORLD SERIES
RETURNS ARE POPULAR

The returns of the world's series.
baseball game by electrical score- ;
board drew a capacity audience to the \
Grand yesterday. The management i
made a big hit in seburing Frank
Browning, one of the Atlanta club's
leading pitchers, to announce the dif-
ferent plays. Frank mora than made
good with the large crowd present and
WI1H be on hand for the remainder of
the series. In case of rain the man- •
agement announces rain checks will be .-
given, good for the neict game. I

No no-hit games have been recorded !
in world's series. Reulbach'a, one-hit I
game against the W-hlte Sox in 19061
is the best performance.
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S P OR T S CONTINUED SPOT AND FUTURES
How Will Winning Jump Game

Affect Result of the Series?
Statistics Give Braves Edge
Bj- Otta K. Wood.

Philadelphia, October 9.— (Special.)—
Will the success of the Braves in the
first game prove a big factor in the
final decision of the series?

"Winning" the opening game of such a
short series as the one for the cham-
pionship of the world ia naturally an
advantage. It counts for as much as
"getting tno jump" on an opponent in
any other line of endeavor. N

There is another material benefit in

ahead in the end. Pitteburg won the
opening game In 1903, but lost the se-
ries to Boston, five games to three.
In 1911, the Giants won the first game
from the Athletics, but were beaten
In the series* lour games to two. -De-
troit and the Cubs battled to a 12-in-
ning. 3-3 tie in the first game In 1907,
but the Cuba won the second and first
decisive game, and eventually the se-

Another glance at the dope reveals
the fact that the battleground of the

January Sold at New Or-
leans at Lowest Price Since
European War—Spot Off
1-4 to 1 Cent.

landing the first same besides that of j first game la not such an important
taking immediate possession of the' factor as one might be led to believe.
lead. It ia that of mental suggestion. "-^—*"->'- *».-—» .<.«««.«!. «•>»«
The victory Inspires the winning play-
ers and lessens the nervous tension
somewhat, thus making their playing-
smoother and leas conscious. A team
that can forget to a reasonable degree
that a world^s championship is at stake
will play nearer normal form than one
that is obsessed with the fact that It
is in arrears and that every play is all
important.

A glance at the dope .of the modern
world's series g-ames attests the truth
oC the foregoing. In the ten series
played since 1903, the winning team in
the opening game has won the series
ei^rht times. Only twice did the win-
ner In the opening game fail to finish

Year. Opening Game. "Won by Winner of Seri«
1903 Boston Pittaburg Red Sox

.
Undoutedly there is not a manager who
would not prefer to play the opening
game of the series at home and before
Favoring fans. However, in tne ten
series, the visiting and home teams
have split even in the matter of win-
ning the initial struggle.

The teams tbat have drawn the home
grounds for the staging of the opening
conflict have lost six of the series, to
four series defeats for the teams forced
to open In hostile territory- The only
teams that have opene.d at home and
won the series are Boston, 1903; Cubs,
0.907; Pittsburg, 1909, and Athletics,

The complete dope, tabulated, fol-

1905 Philadelphia. .Giants Giants
1906 Cubs'grounds "White Sox.... "White Sox
1907.
190S.

*Detroit-Cubs Tie. 3-3 Cubs
. . . .Detroit Cubs Cubs

19.09 Pittsburg Pittsburgr Pitt&burg .
1910 Philadelphia. .Athletics...... Athletics ..
1911 Now York New York Athletics .
1912 New York Red Sox Red Sox ..
1913 New York. ., .Athletics Athletics .

W.
. S
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4
. 4

Tla
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

•Second gainevwas also played in Chicago because of tie and Chicago

Braves Rule 10 to 9
Favorites in Beantown

Boston, October 9.—'Business waa
partly suspended here today while
thousands followed the bulletins In the
etreets and theaters or made use of
telephones to learn of the fortunes of
the Braves in the opening game of the
world's series in Philadelphia.

In front of newspaper offices traffic
was blocked at times and there were
wild demonstrations, particularly when
the Braves added three runs In the
sixth, inning.

After that the street throngs thinned
out, many of the fans being confident.
apparently, that the tssue of the day
had been decided-

Praise for Manager Btalllngs and ap-
preciation of the strategy of his elev-
enth-hour change of Gowdy from
eighth to sixth place In the batting,.
were voiced In the crowds.

Speculators plied a lucrative trade
tonight in tickets for the three games
to be played in this city. The sales
made were always at a big- profit. For-
ty dollars was asfced^ and received for
a pair of tickets which were sold at
the grounds for $18 for three games.

Up to the start of the game today the
betting- here was generally 10 to 6 on
Philadelphia, but tonight the odds had
changed and the home team was a 10
to 9 favorite.

Georgia-North Carolina ,
Battle on Grant Field

Georgia and Tech have buried the
hatchet. Everything- is ag-aln serene.

Yesterday W. N. Randle, director of
Athletics at Tech, tendered the use of
Grant field to the athletic authorities
of the University of Georgia for the
North Carolina game a week from to-
day.

Professor S. V. Sanford, director of
athletics at the university, was in At-
lanta yesterday and accepted the of-
fer.

This means that the Georgia-Auburn,
the Georgia-Tech grame and the Auburn-
Carlisle game will be played at Gra-nt
field this season.

\v\,0ne More Fan, One More Dollar
At First Philly Game Last Year

By Diclc Jemtaon.
The announced official attendance

And receipts of Friday's same in Phila-
delphia causes a little feature in con-
nection with the world's series games.

Last year, the opening game was
played at the Polo Grounds and, the
second game at Philadelphia.

JE1SON DETAIL
PLEASED CROWD

TThe largest crowd that has ever at-
tended a game at Diclc Jconison's base-
ball parlors on the Viaduct, heard him
detail the opening gitme of the aeries
between the Braves and the Athletics
Friday.

Every seat in the big hall was
taken, necessitating the installation of
more chairs for today's game, which
Will start at 1 o'clock. These chairs
-were installed after the game yester-
day. One thousand seats can now be
had. ^

Every word was heard to all parts
of the big house. One fan said "I
never heard such a splendid descrip-
tion of a ball game, and believe me,
I'll be back to-morrow and every day
during the series." He expressed the
sentiments of every one present. Con-
gratulations were handed the caller
on all sides.

r>ue to a little ^confusion, drinks and
cigars were not handled as promptly
as they will be today, as no one antici-
pated such a crowd. Everything will
be working- smoothly today.

The game today vrili start at 1
o' clock:. The doors TV ill be open an
hour ahead of time and all prelimi-
nary details will start coming- in at
least a half an hour before actual
pla~v.

Free cigars will bo given with every
ac!mishion ticket. Dick Jermson will
give away a suit of clothes.

With an operator who can give his
entire attention to the wire. correct-
Ing- any little mistakes that may oc-
cur, no delay \\ as occasioned Friday
after the f i rs t inning-.

Don't forget the place. 9 1-2 Viaduct
Place. The big sigrn on Peachtree
•treet points the way.

Fan Praises Sporting
Department for Live

News During Season
The sporting ed,itor is in receipt of

the following letter from one of the
best-Known fans in the city:

Dick Jemlson. Sporting Editor Atlanta
Constitution, Atlanta. Ga.—Dear Mr. Jemi-
son : For several >eara I have been a con-
sistent reader or your ^porting page, which
f regard as superior to any other sporting
page in the country, not excepting those of
the TietropoUtaa dallies in Xew York. Chi-
caso. Philadelphia, and Boston.

I am a dyed-in-tbe-wool baseball Jan. and
have for many years been a close student
of the national pastime- I think It is due
you and to your paper for me^to inform you
that I ha\e obtained more satisfaction and
more real information from reading your
sportlnff page than I have from any other

-source. To my mind, you have no peer as
a baseball writer and baseball statistician.

I am. therefore, looking forward v. ith
a-uch pleasure to hearing your authorita-
tive details of the world's aeries at your
baseball parlor. It Is roy purpose to be a
dally attendant. I am also keely anticipating
the comparative statistics which you have
promised to furnish the fans throusn your
.portly

The announced paid admission at yes-
terday's game waa 20,562. The receipts
were $49,639.

In the first grame in Philadelphia last
year, the attendance was 20.5B8; the re-
ceipts, $49.640.

> It will be seen that last year there
was one more fan and one more dollar
at the game.

CLEMSON TIGERS
MEET TENNESSEE

ALL GRAIN LOWER

Heavy Sales of Wheat by
Leading House Also Con-
tributed to Decline—Corn
and Oats Also Lost.

New Orleans, October 9.—Cotton
again stood at the decline today, spots
losing- one-quarter to a cent and fu-
tures falling to 7.43 on actual sales
for January, the lowest prices since
the European war started. Weakness
of actual cotton In the interior of the
belt w"as the main reason for the low-
er prices. In addition the increase in
the movement into aisht caused un-
favorable comment, although tiie into-
sight was still small compared with
what it ordinarily is at this time of
the year. Hester made the into-si&ht
for the week 322,889 bales, against
562,482 this week last year.

The heavy sales at interior spot J
markets at wide declines were taken'
•to mean that offering's were too lib- j
eral for the demand. Late in the day |
it was uatd that bids of 7.40 for Jan-:
uary would have resulted in trading, j

Spot cotton quiet; sales on the spot, i
529; to arrive, 515; good ordinary.'
5 S-4, nominal; strict g-ood ordinary,
6 1-4, nominal; low middling, 6 3-4,
nominal; strict low middling-, 7; mid-
dling, 7 1-4; strict middling-, 7 1-2;
good middlingV 7 7-8; strict good mid-
dling, 8 1-4, nominal; receipts, 2,174;
stock, 62,536.

Hbcch^ngre Committee Report.
New York, October 9.—The board of

managers of the cotton exchange have
approved amendments to the by-laws t
creating a contract meeting the re- j
quirements of t°e United States cotton
futures law and also increasing- the I
commission rate on outside business. |
Members of the exchange are to vote
upon these changes on October 19, and
It Is anticipated that they will be
adopted without opposition. Mean-
wnile a proposal ia being considered to
confine all trading In old style con-
tracts to liquidation when the market
reopens for business, and menrbers of
the exchange have been asked to re-
frain from trading on the curb for the
present.

Southern spot markets, as official-
ly reported, were generally lower
again today, but some of the local
spot dealers reported that their offers
from the south were about the same
as yesterday and that shippers in soone
sections were refusing bids at further
declines. Exports were light, but the
into-slgrht ia atill running far behind
last year, in spite of heavier g-inning
returns.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. , October 9.—Cotton spot In

moderate demand. sales. B.OOO bales, in-
cluding- 2,500 American on tne basis of S.SOd
for middling- Imports, 1.242 bales, fnclud-
Inc 901 American. ^

Cotton Seed OIL
New York1, October 9.—The cotton seed oil

market closed steady. Spot B.30@5.50. Fu-
tures ranged as follows:

Opening. ™
5 35^ =

. . . . . 5.42
October .
November
December
January ,
February
Marcb. ..
April .. ,
May.. .,

5.50 k 35@6.38
5.44 5.35@5.37
5.47 5.44@6.45

6.56@5.B7
5.69@5.74
5.79<2)6.81
5.91 ©5.93
6.01©fi.03

COMMODORES FACE
WOLVERINE TEAM

Commodore Dan McGuein will lead
his cohorts against his alma mater—
Michigan—today. The pupil against the
teacher.

The eyes of southern football fans
will be on the Commodores in thla bat-
tle. No one expects the McGugin ma-
chine to win, but the score of the game
will furnish a barometer to judge the
Vanderbllt machine in comparison "with
the southern colleges that she will

The Commodores are yet in an un-
developed state. But all the good and
bad points will be brought out against
the Wolverines today. McGugin will
then start to work for the southern
teams if too many of his men are not
rendered hors de combat against the
heavier T6st machine.

FOOTBALL TODAY

, October a. — Belief that ad-
vancing prices had checked European
demand resulted today in a down-
ward swing- for wheat. The market
dosed nervous, 1-2 to 3-4c under last
night. Corn lost 1-2 to l-2@5-8c net
and oats 3-S to 8-8@l-2c. In pro-
visions the outcome varied from 20
cents de-cline to a rise of 2 1-2 cents.

Buying, mupjposed to be on foreign
•account, showed considerable activity
after wheat had taen an early dip,
the effect of heavy sales by a leading
house, but the ensuing bulge appeared
to leave quotations without support.
Bearish sentiment was increased by
the announcement that exports from
North Aimerlca for the week had feeen
nearly 2,000,000 bushels less than dur-
ing- the previous seven days. Predic-
tions of a decreased movement of
'wheat from first hands, especially In
the northwest, were freely made,

Corn sagged with wheat. Eastern
cash call was slow.

In the oa.ts crowd, the weakness of
other grain had a depressing- effect.

Holders of provisions took advant-
age of higher prices for fcogs and. did
a liberal amount of sailing, mostly the
January options.

Chleavo Qnotaitoiu.
Following were quotation* «n

Board of Trade today :

Articles. Open. Hlffb. Ixwr. CTo«e.
WHEAT —

December .1.09% 1.18% 1.09% 1.09%
May . . .1.15% 1.16% 1.14% LIE

CORN — •
December. . 67% .68% .67 .67
May . . . .70% .70% .68% .69%

ber. . 67%
. . . .70%

OATS —
December. . .48%
MPORK— * "
January . .19.00

LARD —
October . . ---
January , .....

RIBS —
October
January

.67%

.70%

.48%
*51%

19.00

9,76

.41%
'
18.76

.47%
'51

18.7B

. 9.80 9.90 9.76

Receipts La Chicago.

Wheat cars ..
Corn, cars ..
Oats, earn . . ,,
Hog-s. head .. .

Today.
.. 102

107
.. 374

12,000

Grain,
Chicago. October 9.—Caah: Wheat—No.

2 red. ?1.07%<3H.08% ; No. 2 hard, $1.07% g>

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 73% ® 74.
Oata—Standard. 46% ©47%.
Rye—No. 2, 89.
Barley. 65@70.
Timothy, $4.00(3)5.50.
Clover, $11.00 ©14.00.
St. Louis, October 9.—Cash:

Prev.
Close. *-,.—

.1.06%

. 9S (91.02
1.05
1.08

1.07
1.04%

WHEAT-
NO. 2 red .
No. 2 hard

CORN—
No. 2 . . . . 71% 70%
No. 2 whits . . 78 76$J @ 77Vi

No. 2 42 @ 43 44 @ 45
No. 2 white . . 4fi% 46

Kansas City, October 9.—Cash- Wheat •
No. 2 hard, $1.00@1.01^; No. 2 red, $1.00®

Corn—No. 2 mixed. 67% ©68; No, 2 white,

OAta—No. 2 white, 45@45%; No. 2 mixed,

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Second only in importance to the Se-
wanee-Georgia game, the football bat-
tle at Knoxville today between the
Tennessee Volunteers and the Clem son
Tigers looms up.

This battle will furnish a severe test
of both elevens and prove convincing
as to just what their prospects are
for a high ranking among the southern
colleges and give a line on what can
be expected to them in future battles.

Both claim to have better prospects
than Jast season, when they had credi-
table' teams. The outcome of today's
game is likely to make or break them.

Indianapolis Federals
Challenges the Winner

Of the World's Series

Indi&naipolis, In<L, OctO'ber 9.—The
Indianapolis Federal league club win-
ner of 1914 Federal pennaoiit, today
issued a challenge- to the winner of
the Boston Braves-P-hlladelphia Ath-
letics series fo-r a contest to decide
the world's championship. The chal-
lenge, issued over the signature of
Secretary Ross, reads in part:

"I hereby declare that failure on
the part of the winners of the so-
called world series to accept this cha.1-
lenge precludes any right upon their
part to lay claim either to the title of
•world's -chajmplon' or to the name of
true sportsmen/*

TODAY'S GAMES

Federal
Buffalo In Plttsburs. Brooklyn in Baltln

FOOTBALL RESULTS

South.
Teen v Mercer, at Atlanta.
Auburn v. Florida, at Jacksonville.
Georgia v. Sewanee. at Sewanee.
V. M. I. v. •William and Mary, at Ixnc-

Clemson v. Tennessee, at KnoJtvllle.
Louisiana State v. Mississippi College, at

Baton Roug^. W _
Kentucky State v. Morris Harvey, at Lex-

"chatt

Chattanoog-a 3a. Maryville 7.
Oklahoma 95. Cast Central Normal 6.
Oklahoma A. & M. 134, Phillips 0.
Kendall 47, Oklahoma Tech 0.

ATTENDANCE A2VD RECEIPTS.
Philadelphia. October 9.—The of

5clal figures for attendance and gatv

receipts and their division for the

National commission, players and
clubs is as follows:

Attendance, 20.562.
Receipts. 549,639.
National commission, J4.963.90.
Players. $26.805.
Clubs. 517,870.10.
Each club's share, $8,935.05.

lanooga v. Maryville, at Chattanoo-

Mlsalssippl A. iSk M. Cumberland, at

^Virginia5' v. Richmond College, at Char-
lottesviUe.

Georgetown v. Virginia Medlcoa, at

bUNoVth Carolina A. & M. v. Maryville, at

lal-ndolph-Macon v. Richmond L. I., at
Richmond.

Southwestern v. Rice, at Houston.
Citadel v. Porter Mlllitary Institute, at

C1Arl«LnBas v. Ouachtta, at Fayettevllle.
Mississippi v. S. W. P. U.. at Oxford.
Texas v. Baylor, at Austin,
Washington and Lee v. Roanoke, at Lex-

'"catholic v. St. Johns, at Washington.
Furman v. Wofford, at Greenville.
Davidson v. Newberry, at Davidson.
Johns Hopkins v. Stevens, at Baltimore.

East.
Tale v. Lehigh, at New Haven.
Princeton v. Syracuse, at Princeton.
Carlisle v. Cornell, at Ithaca.
Xrmy v. Rut&ers, at West Point.
Harvard v. W, & J.. at Cambridge.
Pennsylvania v. Lafayette, at Phlladel-

Phr£)"rtmouth v. Williams, at WHIIamstown.
Navy v pittsburg, at Annapolis.
Bro-wn v. AmherBt, at Providence..
Colgate v. Mass. Aggies, at Hamilton.
Dickinson v. Albright, at Carlisle.
F & M v. Lebanon Valley, at Lancaster.
Fordham v. Rochester, at Fordham.
Haverford v. Delaware, at Haverford.
Holy Cross v. Springfield, at Worcester.
"Penn Poly v. MIddlebury, at Troy.
New "York v. Hamilton, at Clinton.
Penn. State v. Gettysburg, at State Col-

C^*nlllips Exeter v. Penn. FreshieB, at Ex-
6 Swarthmore v. Bucknell. at Swarthmore.

Trinity v. Bowdoin, at Hartford.
Maine v. Vermont, at Manchester.
Ursinus v. Wyo. Sem., at Collegeville.
"Wesleyan v. Union, at Middle town,
Colby v. Tufts, at Medfard.

West.
Michigan v. Vandy, at Ann Arbor.
Ohio State v. Cleveland, at Case.
Indiana v. Illinois, at Urbana.
St Louis v. Illinois S. N. U.. at St. Louis.
Notre Dame v. Rose Poly, at Notre Dame.
Minnesota v. Ames, at Minneapolis.
Michigan AEEies v. Alma, at Bast Lan-

Haskell Indians v. Baker, at Lawrence.
Drake v Grlnnell. at Des Molnes.
Earlham v. Wnbash, at Crawfordville.
Iowa Wesleyan v. E. III. State Normal, at

\ Charleston.
Kansas State v. State Normal, at Man-

chester.
Lawrence v. Lake Forest, at Appleton.
Mt. Union v. Hiram, at Alliance.
Chicago v. North-western, at Chicago.
Northwestern College v. DePaul, at Nap-

ervllle.
Oberlin v. Denlson, at Granville.
Ohio Northern v. Antioch, at Ada.
Ohio State v. Case, at Cleveland.
Ohio University v. Miami, at Athena.
Purdue v. Western Reserve, at Lafayette.
Iowa v. Cornell, at Iowa City.
Clncinantl v. Ohio Wealeyan, at Delaware.
Colorado v. Wyoming, at Boulder.
Denver v. Alumni, at Denver.
Montana v. Washington State, at MIssoula.
Missouri v. William Jewell, at Columbia.
Nebraska v. South Dakota, at Lincoln.
North Dakota v. Hamlln. at St. Paul.
•Wisconsin v. Marquette. at Madison.
Wyoming v. Colorado, at Colorado Springs.
Kenyon v. Wittenberg; »t Gambler.

Atlanta. October 9.—Cotton, nominal.
New York—Stock, 68.193.
New Orleans—Middling-, 7% : receipts,

2.174; sales, 1.044; stock. 62.536
Galveston—Middling, 7H: receipts. 11,-

476; exports. 4,86fi; sales, 1,600; stock, 12* -
197.

Mobile—Middling1, 7; receipts. 81*; stock,
15,358.

Savannah—Middling, 7; receipts, 3 984"
exports, 3,868; sales, 750; stock, 53.165.

Charleston—Middling, 7%; receipts. 1659-
stock. 27,047.

Wilmington—MWdlltiff, 7%; receipts, 541;
stock, 14,010.

Norfolk—Middling. 7^; receipts. 1.4SO:
ealea. 379; stock. 21,969.

Baltimore—Exports, 390; stock. 1,433.
Boston—Exports, 20; stock, 2691
Philadelphia—Stock. 4,766.
Minor Ports—Receipts. 1,270; otock, 9 634
Totals for Day—Receipts, 23,778; exports.

7,868; sales, 3,675; stock, 407,698
Totals for Week—Receipts, 164,336; ex-

ports, 87,811.
Totals for Beaaon-—Receipt*. 813,811 • ex-

ports, 227,443.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 6%; receipts 12 741-

shipments, 10,429; sales, 4,240; stock ' 67 -
940,

Memphis—Middling, 7%; receipts, 8.241;
shipments, 2,680, sales, 650; stock 65 044

Augusta—Middling. 7U ; receipts. 3 T42-
shipments, 1,303: sales, 1,308; stock, 55 040'

St. Ixmls—Middling. 7%; receipts, 1 4io:

shipments. 1.136; stock, 1E.3S3. ' '
Clnclnanti—Receipts. 746; shipments, 290-

stock, 4,417.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 28,521; ship-

ments, 15.941; sales. 6,198: stock. 219,277.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending- at

S a ni., 75th meridian time, October 9, 1914;

•t«.tlon« «t
4.TLANTA. GA.

DlMtrimt.

ATLANTA, clear . . . . 79
xChattanooga, cldy. 83
Columbus, clear . . . 85
Gainesville, clear . . .
Greenville. S. C., clear .
Griffin, clear . . . .
xMacon, clear . . . .
Mont I cello, clear . . .
Newuan, clear
Rome, clear
Spartanbux-K, B. C., cles
Tallapoosa, clear . . .
Toccoa, clear . . . .
West Point f 81 59

11
II
I!

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Oklahoma:
Heavy Botna.
MacAlester, 1.50.

Texas Rainfall.
Houston, 0.01. , L>ullng, 0.02 ; ' Quanah 0 '1

aliasing: Hondo. Lpnglake, llarble Falls

Wilmington . .
Charleston . .
Augusta
Savannah . . .
ATLANTA . . .
Mon tgomery. .»
Mobile . . . .
VIcksbure . . .
Memphis. . . .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock . .

Oklahoma . . .

Dlitrlot
Avcrag*

T«mp.

10

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.30

.10

.20

.40

.20
.60

•Highest yesterday. **Lowest for 21
hours ending 8 a. m., 75th meridian time,
except where otherwise Indicated.

xMaxlmum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at 8 o~ m. this date.

Note.—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the Average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or
more. The "state of weather" Is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Bemarks.
Rain has been fairly general in Oklahoma

and scattered showers in Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Mississippi and western Tennessee • Sea-
sonable temperatures continue throughout
the belt.

C. F. von HERRM\ANN,
Section Director.

Provisions,
Chicago, October 9.—Cash:
Pork. $18.00.
Lard. 39.77.
Ribs. S10.75®11.60.

New York. October 9.—Raw sugar nomi-
nal ; mo) asses, 4.11; centrifugal, 4.75. Re-
fined quiet.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

EGG PLANTS U.C.° f.01?^3??"-. ,J?1.50@2.00
PINEAPPLES—Red enuEUJh »3.00

Abaskat) ..$2.26«$2.60
ORANGES—Fancy SB.T'S
GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy ., $4.00
GEORGIA BEANS &0o
CABBAGE—Barrel, pound .. . .1*4 @l%c
ONIONS—Per bag, white $2.60

Yellow and red $2.00
CELERY—Fancy, dozen 50@75c
POTATOES—New:

White. No. 1 *2.60
OKRA—Tender, crate ".51.00(5)1.25
TOMATOES—Fancy Jl.GO @ 2.00

Choice 75c@Jl.00
Culla l. No sole

IdSTTUCE—Drum, fancy |1.7E©2.00
PEPPER— Fancy .. ., J1.60

Small 76c@Sl.00
CANTALOUPES. P. M. fi&@7Bc
SWEET POTATOES bushels *1.0;0
CUCUMBERS, basket .. Ja.O'o
PARSLEY, dozen .. 50c
CARROTS, basket *2.0fl
BEETS, basket 42.00
APPLES—Georela, crata 60c

Fancy table, barrel J3.60
Choice, barrel 52.50

GRAPES—Tokay J1.76
GRAPES—N. Y. basket * IBc801""- b"ket fHS

" ' "
COCOANUTS—BuV ".." **>*<>

FOULTKY AND EGGB.
Hens. live, pound .. ..... -16o
Friers, pound .. i. 18@19o
Ducks, apiece .... .. .. .. ., .. . .26o
JSggs. dozen 36a

* ATLANTA LIVID STOCH. MARKET.
(By W. K. Whltu, Jr.. ot Whlta Provision

Good to choice steers, 1*000 to 1,200, $«.SO
to $7.00.

Good steers, BOO to 1.000. $6.25 to $6.60..
Medium to food atecrs, vOO to 860> 56.7&

to $8.25.
Good to choice beef cows. 800 to 900,

$6.60 to $8.00
Medium to good cow., 700 to 760. $4.50

to 56.50. v
Medium to choice hatter* 760 to 860,

$6.60 to $6.00.
Medium to good holfcro. 660 to 750, $4.60

to $5.26.
The above represent* ruling price* of

good quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and. dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, u fat. 800 to
900, $5.60 to $6.00.

Medium to common COWB, If fat. 700 to
800, 55.00 to $6.60.

Mixed common, $3:60 to ¥4.50.
Uuod butcher bulls. $4.00 to 54.75.
Prime hogs. 160 to 200, $8.60 to $3.66.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160. 48.86 to

$8.50.
Good butcher plea, 100 to 140, $8.25 to

Light pigs, 80 to 100. $3.10 to $8.26.
Heavy and rough, hoes, 200 to 30Q. $7.90

to $8.60.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hoes.

Mat,t and peanut-fattened Ifeo to 2c un-
der.

Cattle receipts fair. Market \ steady. As-
sortment running mostly to medium grade
butcher cows and mixed bunches ot light
and common cattle. Very few good kill-
ing steers coming, feeders are also scarce
and high, with only limited demand on
account of unsettled financial situation.
Farmers are finding It difficult to finance
eteer feeding. Local commission firms are,
however, receiving some inquiries for feed-
Ing steers and shippers who have desirable
feeding steers will do well to communicate
with the yards before the season advances
too far. Present Indications point to rea-
sonable prices for cotton seed meal and
hulls and as the number of steers feeding
In the territory thia season will doubt-
less be light as compared with the past
few years, feeding on moderate scale
would no doubt prove profitable.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Ogle*by Grocery Company.)

Cheese—Alderney. i?54.
Red Hock Ginger Ale—Quarts 19; pints,

$10, Red Rock byrup. $l,6u per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 1 % ; mixed, 1 % ; choco-

late. I3c.
Canned Goods—Pork and. Beans, Is, 2a

and 3s, $1.00 to $4.20. Corn. $1.75 to J2.40.
Peas, $1.90 to $4.20. String Beans. Is, 2a
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.60. Salmon, red. 46.50;
pink. $4.75. J Veal Loaf, one-ball. $2.80.
Asparagus Tlpa, 54.60 to $5.DO. Tuna Fish.
Is SS. 25; %&, $.&o. Condensed Milk, $3.86
to $t>.CO. Evaporated Mlk, $2.76 to $3.86.
Oysters, pearl. $1.1)0, alligator, $1.00; others,

Sail—100-lb. baijB, 60c; Ice cream. &0c
^ Granocrystai, SOc; No. 3 Uarrels, $3.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06; keg aoda,
2c, Royal Baking Powder. 1-lb.. $4.80;
$i-lb.. 56.00; Hereford's, $4.50; Good Luck,
53.76; Success. 51.80; Roush Rider, $1,80.

Beans—Lima, 9c;> pnk, 7 He,
Jelly—30-lb. pails, $1.36; 3-oa, $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.80.
Leather—Diamond oak. 4Sc.
fepper—Grain, 18: ground, 20.
Flour—Elegant. $f .7 5; Diamond. $6.90;

Beat Self-Rising, $«.?&; Monogram. $6.26;
Carnation, $6.06; Golden Grain, $&.7S; Pan-
cake, per cose. 53.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.76;
Snowflake, cases, $6.00; Sbcco, 8%;-Flake

Sour Gherkins—Per crat*, $1.80; kegs.
$6.£0 @ 8.00, sweet. mixed. kegs, $12.60.
Olives, SOc to $4.50 per dozen.

Uu^ar—Granulated. 7c; powdered. 714.;
cubes, 76c; domino. 9^,.

PROVISION MAHKBT.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornfield hams, 8 to 10 average . . .$ ,19^4
Cornfield hams, 10 to 14 average . . . .19 &
Cornfield skinned hams, lt> to'18 ave. .19 &
Cornneld picnic hams, 6 to S ave. . .16&
Cornfield breakfast bacon . . . . . . .27
Cornneld bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12 to

case 3.60
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow . . .21
Corniield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets
Corniield' Franktorte, 10-lb. cartons .
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb. boxes
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes .
Cornneld smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes .«
Cornueld Frankforts, In pickle, kits . 2.26
Cornneld lord, tierce basis . . . . . . . .12
Country style lard. 60-lb. tlna ,
Compound lard, tierce basis . ,
D. S. extra ribs j.*^
X) S. bellies, mealum average . . . .15
~ . S. bellies, light average 15^

FLOCK, GRAIN AND FEED.^
Flour Sacked. Per Barrel—Victory

(In Towel Bags), $ 6.50; Victory (Our
Finest Patent), 56.40; Quality (in 48-
Ib. Towel Bags), $6.60; Quality (Our Finest
Patent), $6.40; Gloria (Self Rising), $6.60:
•White XAly (.Self RleinsK $5.26; Puritan
(Highest Patent), $6.00; Home Queen
(Highest Patent), $0.00; White , Cloud
(High Patentj, $6.70; White Daisy <Hlgh
Patent), $5.70, Ocean Spray (Patent), ?6.10;
Southern Star (Patent.). $6.10, King Cot-
ton (Patent), J4.90; Angel > Food (Finest
Patent), $6.60; Perfect Biscuit (Self Ris-
ing), S6.25; Swan's Down (Highest Patent),
$6 00- Diadem tHteh Patent), $6.60. «

Meal Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-
Ib Sacks, $1.08; Meal, plain, 96-Ib. Sacks,
$106- Meal, plain, 48-Ib. Sacks, 51.07; MeaL
.lain 24-lb. Sacks, $1.09.

Grain, Sacked. Per Bu.—Corn, Choice
•White Milling, 51.08; Corn, Yellow, $1.00 •
Oats, Fancy White Clipped. 64c. Oats, No.
2 White CUpped, 63c. Oata, White, 62c;
Oats No. 2 Mixed, 69c.

Seeds, Sacked. Per Bu.—Blue Stem Beed
Wheat. $1-86; Georgia Seed Rye. $1.36;
Tennessee Seed Rye, |1.2o; Seed Barley.
SI 20; Appier Oata, SOc; Winter Grazing
Oats, SOc; Tennessee Burt Oats, SOc; Texas
Rust proof O^ta, 4-b," Sacks, 75c; Oklaho-
ma Red Seed Oats, t j^-bu. Sacks, 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa, Choice Pea Groen,
*•« 40- Timothy, Choice Large Bales, $1.36-
Timothy, No. 1, Small Bales, $1.30; Large

^ht Clover Mixed -Hay. $1-20, Small

.14

.15

.13

11

.

.11%
-09 fc

NOTES AND
ARE BEING SOUGHT

New York. October 9.—liberal buy-
ing of the New York city notes and a
broader inquiry for various notes and
ibonds' maturing within the next few
years were the ohief features of finan-
cial interest today. The demanjl^caime
largely from out-of-town banks,, which
snowed a desire to invest their .idle
cash on or near a 6 per cent basis.

The -amount of ©niergentty currency
now outstanding has been productive
of greater ease at all reserve, centers
And this condition Is finding an ooitlet
In the investment, field. Unlisted bonds
and a variety of municipal issues or
.the better olaes were also ub&orto&d to
a greater extent than at any time
since the closing of the stock ex-
change.

The time tmoney w&s In better sup-
ply because of the relatively better
position of the local banks, which are
expected to report another large cash
gain tomorrow. Some thirty-day loans
were made at 8 1-2 per cent on collat-
eral of the highest grade, but renew-
als again ranged from 6 to 8 per cent
with the bulk, of the business nearer
the hi«rh figrure.

Foreign exchange moved erratical-
ly, opening- well above yesterday's
close, but receding in th* later deal-
Ings. Brokers declared that foreign
creditors seemed less Inclined to ex-
tend impending payments, this toeing
attributed to latest newts from the
theater of war. Another feature of
the exchange market was the ipro-
nouneed increase in dealings for Am-
sterdam, which has become an import-
ant center for continental exchange.

Domestic trade conditions were re-
flected in the small decrease In idle
cars. Reports of prominent dry goods
interests and merchandise authorities
alao Indicate greater caution, regard-
ing new supplies. Continued shrink-
age In bank clearings at all import-
ant industrial (points furnish theix own
commentary on the general business
situation.

Declaration of a semi-annual
"fccrip" dividend of 2vi?er cent on the
preferred stock of the Southern rail-
way, Ln Ueu of the cash disbursement
of 2 1-2 per cent, occasioned little sur-
prise in view of the disturbed condi-
tions In the cotton market.

Live Stock.

75.30(38.35: cows a
calved f7.50011.26. ' '

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000: firm; Bheep,
94.75 <3> 5.90; yearlings, $5.50 © 6.40; lambs,
76.00^7.85.

St. Louis, October B.—Hogs—Receipts,
6,800- higher; pigs and lights, $7.25@S.35,
mixed ana butchers. »H,Q6<2>B.35: good
heavy, J8.10@8.30.

*4.00<g)6,&U; native calves. J8.00© 11.00.
Kansas City, October 9.—H.OKS—RecoVpts

4.700; higher; bulk. $7.45 @ 7.30: heavy
$7.50 @7.70; packers and butcb-CTB, *7.60iffl
7.92&; light. $7.45@7.90; yns», J7.00@7.60.

Coffee.
New York, October 9.—The ooffea market

was easier today owin^ to reports that the
Brazilian exchange rate had lost Id of its
recent advance, and talk of lower ^ cost
and freight offers from Brazil. Demand
continued light and the spot market was
% @ % lower, with Rio sevena quoted at
6^4 and Santos fours at 1054. It seemed
to be apprehended that the decline In the
Rio exchange rate reflected some hitch In
the London financing plan and firm offers
received, hare from. Brazil were said to rule
Bome 25 to 30 points under i the high level
of the week, December contracts were
quoted at 5.70 through the liquidating com-
mittee and considerable liquidation 'was said
to have been accomplished at that level.

V Dry Goods.
New York. October 9.—Cotton goods were

a little more active today. Tarns were
quiet and wools higher.- SUlc trade was
very auiet.

Southern's Scrip Dividend.
New York. October 9.—The Southern Rail-

way company declared this afternoon a semi-
annual dividend of 2 per cent, payable in
scrip, on its preferred stock. Action on this
dividend waa deferred several weeka ago
because of the unsettled financial situation.
The scrip iB payable in five years and bears
Intercut at the rate of 4 per cent a year for
this period. The rate of the last semi-an-
nual dlviden|d was 2% per cent, and it was
payable in caBh.

Wool.
Boston, October 9.—The wool market here

has been unsettled during the week, owing
to the declaration of the embargo on wool
from tb-e United Kingdom. Advances made
at the opening day of the sale still are
maintained. The volume of business here
has not been large, but medium and low
wools, both foreign and domestic, are
stronger.

Kentucky and similar: Half blood un-
washed, 28; three-eighths blood unwashed.
28.

Scoured basis: Texas, fine, 12 months,
CO; fine, eight months. 64®55.

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, October 9.—Weekly cotton sta-

Total forwarded to mills, 33,000 bales, of
which 28,000 were American.

StocK. 786,000; American, 485.000.
Imports, 9,000; American, 4,000.
Kxports. 3,000.1

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
Now Orleans, October 9.—Comparisons are

to actual dates, not to close of correspond-
ine weeks r

Bales.
In sight for week 3^3.000

Same seven days last year . . . 552,000
Same seven days year before . . 570,000
For the month 413,000
Same date last year . . . . . . . 723,000
Same date year before . . . . 780,000
For season .1.205,000
Same date last year 2.790,000
Same date year before . i. . . ,2,666,000

Port receipts for'•season . -1 . . . 614,000
Same date last year 2.094,000
Same date year before last . . .1.927,000

Overland to mills and Canada for
season. 25.000
Same date Jaat year . . . . . . 65.000
Same date year before . . . . . 49.000

Southern mil! takings far season . . 262,000
Same date last year 447,000
Same date year before 475,000

Interior stocks in excess of Aug. 1. SQ5.000
Last year 184.000
Year before 215,000

Foreign exports for week . . . . 88.000
Same seven days last year . . . 331,000
For season 227.000
Same date last year 1,383.000

Northern spinners' taklngrs and
Canada for week 44.000
Same seven days last yonr . . . 76,000
For season 203,000
To some date last year . . . . 349,000
Spinners' takings and world's visible sup-

ply not available.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York, October 9.—There has been a
distinct improvament in sentiment bore dur-
ing the week with reference to prospecta
for an early resumption of business on th«
cotton exchange. A' tentative plan lor
financing such old contract* sa remain out-
standing- through a corporation and a syn-
dicate lias met with general approval and
promises of support from, the m.em.'ber&b.in,
if no unforeseen obstacles develop, are
considered an assurance of its successful
operation. Meanwhile, tb,e board of man-
agers has approved the by-laws and rules
drawn up by tbe fepecial committee pro-
viding: for a new contract meeting Ute
requirements of the United States cotton
futures law ajid also a proposal to increase
commission. Plans for On, organization of
a clearing house for cotton contracts have
not yet been completed, but will probably
be submitted to the board of managers
next week and It is expected that wnen
the exchange ia reopened trading; under old
methods will be confined to liquidation, and
that all fresh business will ba governed by
the new regulations. Members of the ex-
change will vote upon the new by-lawa on
October 19, and 1C the plans for taking o^er
o(d contracts prove practicable many
traders believe the market may reopen
by the first of tbe month.

Southern spot markelts have been weak
and unsettled during the week, with prices
selling off to 6=i for middling cotton a,t
Houston and to 7 cenu* at Savannah These
prices are generally considered- below the
cost of production, and local spot dealers
report that \ demand from both domestic
mills and exporters has shown some Im-
provement on a scale down. So far this
season only 1.096.169 b^les have been
brought Into sight, comparing with 2 816 -
744 last year. While the advance of pick-
Ins has evidently resulted in more selling
pressure, the statistics show that farmera
are holding a large proportion of the irin-nlns.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New York. October 9.—Bradstreefs vflll
say tomorrow that trade reports present an
admixture of continued, ill effects of the
European war. warm weather, depression
In the southern cotton crop situation; high
rates for money, although there are some
signs of easing-, hand-to-mouth buying, very-
slow collections, restricted, industrial out-
puts and close scanning of credits. Under
the circumstances, the trade and Indubtrlal
situation exhibits a. very uneven appearance
and at this juncture export operations,
largely of war supplies, provide the chief
fillip to a concededly disappointing trade.
Warm weather over a wide area has pre-
vented free distribution of seasonable goods
by retail dealers, and this development un-
favorably reacts upon Jobbing trade.

At the same time, conservatism Is so
widespread OB to heavily curtail buying
for future delivery, while difficulty in ob-
taining credit likewise provides an addi-
tional check rein.

Bank clearings for the week ended Thurs-
day, October S, according to Bradstreefs.
aggregated 12,729,751,000, a decrease of 19
per cent from last year. Wheat exports.
Including flour, aggregated 8.127.261 bush-
els against 6,143.943 last year. Business
failures 332 affalnst 314 last year.

Rice. \
New Orleans, October 9.—There was no

change in rice today, the rough grade con-
tinuing" steady and clean easy. Quotations
were unchanged. Receipts: Sough, 4 152;
millers, 2.S70; clean, 2,302. Sales: 250 sackS
rough Honduras at S.25 ©3.80, 3,402 pock-
eta clean Honduras at 12%(JJ>5'14, 480 pock-
ets Japan at 3 1-16@3&. P

J1Z,-

Naval Stores.
Savannah. October 9. — Turpentine nomi-

nal at 45%; no sales; receipts. 446; ship-
mepts, 54E; stock, 26.384. \Rosin. nominal;
no sales; receipts, 937; shipments, 2 901-
stock, 104.810. A, B, 53.60; C. D. $352- E,
F, G. H. I. J3.55; K, J4.16; M, $4.60; N,
56.00 ; window glass, 56.25 ; water whit*.
5t).33.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THKO. COCHEC. JR.. V. Prc». and SecT—A, K. l^APHENTZ. Treju.
; BRANCHES I

JJEW TORE—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO^—Marauett* Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche. BCRANTON—Title Bld&
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mills BulldinK
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLAND—P. C, BO GrcBB-

^Bulldlng. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1O1B-1V Btonrtb National Bank Bulldlnx.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872. Cable Addrf». AmdliL New York.

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt—Au'nt Patsy

d^r "l2-package bales, 52.5'fl; *Purlna scratch,
12-nacka.se bales. $2.4G; Purtna scratch. 1QO-
Dound sacks. $2.46; Victory scratch. 100-
nound sa.pks. 5^.25: oyster shell, 100-pound
sacks, 75c; beef scraps. 100-pound socks,
S3 35- bee£ scraps. 60-pound sacks, $3.60;
charcoal, per cwt.. 50-pound sacks, $2.00;
chicken wheat, per bushel. 51.60.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
SI 95" King Corn horse feed, $1.85; Nutrltia
horse feed, $1.85; Victory horse feed, $1.85;
A B C . horse feed. $1.76; stock meal, 100-
pound sacks. $1.80; Suerene dairy feed,
SI.45; alfalfa meal. 100-pound sacks, $1.45;
beet pulp, ppr cwt.. $1.G5.

Shorts, Bran. Mill Feed—Shorts, fancy I
mill feed. 75-pound sacks. SI.96; shorts, P.
"W mill feed, 76-pound sacks, 51.80, shorts, \
brown, 100-pound sacks, $1.70; Georgia feed.
7&-poand sacks, $1.75; germ meal, 100-

?ound sacks, per sack, 51-85; germ meal,
5-pound sacks, per sack. 51.42; bran, P.

W 100-pound sacks, per cwt., $1.46; bran
p W., 75-pound sacks, per cwt., $1.45.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.). per case. 55.10;
ealt brick (plain). per cade, $2.25; Red
Rock, per cwt., 51-10; Ozone, per case 30
packages, $1.00; 100-pound sacks Chlppewa,
54c; 50-pound sacks, Chlppewa, 32c; 100-
pound sacks V. P., E2c; 50-pound sacks V.
P., 31c; 25-pound sacks V. P.. 19c.

These prices aro f. o. b. Atlanta and
subject to market changes. Special prices
on mixed and solid cars.

1865 1914

Country Produce.
few York. October 9.—Butter.
tidy; receipts, K, 760; \ creamery extras,

30 % @ 31. Live poultry firm, western
chickens, broilers. 15@16; fowls, 17@18ia;
turkeys, not quoted.

Cheese, unsettled; receipts. I, GOO; state.
whole milk, fresh, white and colored spe-
cials, 15© 15 ̂ i- .

Eg^s, weak; receipts, 10,800; fresh gath-
ered firsts, 23%<§>2C.

(

Sea island Cotton.

Make This Your Bank

TWO million dollars of Capital
and Surplus, U. S. Govern-

ment supervision, unexcelled facil-
ities, liberal policy and helpful ser-
vice to both young business men
and established business concerns,
make a connection with this bank
an important asset to the ambi-
tious man. Open an account here
now. It will vouch for you when
you come to seek some special
accommodation.

ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
TIE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

EWSPAPEJRI
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND OR HELP TO ENGAGE ARE
ATLANTA'S STRIDES -
r FROM DAY TO DAY

One of th« several large real estate
deals which have been in the contract
stas:eK for the last several weeks was
effected Friday. -

Through T. J, Shepard the R. A.
Ryder Realty company sold for R. R.
"Wood and W. "W. Orr to W. R. Brown
the northwest corner of Falrlie and
Poplar .streets. This sale consists of a
lot 51x^00 feet, with an old cottage on.
It. The value of the property was
$66,200 Mr. Brown save as part pay-
ment the Chester apartments at the
southeast corner of Ponce de Leon ave-
nue and Myrtle street. This is a three-
story bulltllns'. containing: three apart-
ments, on a lot 55x133. It was valued
at 540,000.

'MifjTniiiiWlIIe Stores.
The following dispatch shows en-

couraging activity in Thomasville:
"Thomasvillo, Ga., October 9.— (Spe-

cial.)—That the cry of hard times from
affecting" everybody seriously is shown
affecting everyobdy seriously Js shown
by the fact that C. L. Thomspon has
made arrangements to erect at onca
five brick stores on "West Jackson
street to take the place of the block of
stores burned there a short while aso*
These stores will be for renting pur-
poses, and will be fitted up with all,
modern improvements and conven-
iences, and arrangements have been
made to have them occupied ag soon
as completed."

PBOPEBTT

Warranty De*>ds.
?1.3oO—Georse Ware and "W. J. "Harper to

E. L. Wlnn, No. 1G!> Tyler wtreet. SOtlOO.
October 8.

52,250—W. E. Worley to W. F. Manry. Jr..
lot on south side Virginia avenue. 250 feet
east of Barnett street, 50x190 feet. October
3, 1913.

51,525—"W. F. Manrr, .Ir., to •William G.
Kins', n»mn property. October, 1914.

51,500—F M Nash to Mrs. Louisa M.
Kinff, lot on southwest corner Walthall
street and KIrkwood avenue, 60x140 feet;
also lot on. west side vValtha.!! street, 130
feet south of KIrkwood avenue, 100x140
feet. October 6.

51.800—John W. Smith to Jean Walker.
lot on west side Butler street, BO feet north
of East Baker street, 50x67^ feet. October 8.

J40—J. L,. Blnford to W- T. Malcolm, lot
29, section 27, Hollywood cemetery. Oc-
tober a,

5^0—Mrs. Maria J. Hay* to J. L. Blnford,
same property. March 23.

52,460—Realty Trust company to Morris
Ivichten stein and H, Mendol, lot on east side
of Butler street. 218 feet south ot Gllmer
street. 24x90 feet. May 4.

$2,460-—Same to same, lot on east side
Butler street. 170 feet south of Gllmer street,
-'4x90 feet. May 4.

52.460—Same to same, lot on east side
Butler street, 194 feet south of Gllmer street,
J l x D O feet. May 4,

•5210—Atlanta Real Estate company to W.
F. Day, lot east of Fraser street, 30x101
feet. March 15. 1905.

$232—W. F. Day to Lulte Thomas, same
property. August 20, 1906.

51,600—Emmett A. Davidson to Mrs. An-
nie N. Towery. lot on west aide of Center

northern ilde ot Greenwich, street elfh
five (86J reet; thence ao*-tiiwardly ot even
width with front two hundred ana elgnteen
(218) feet to a fifteen (15) loot alley
Levied on aa the property of Unas. i*.
Thompson to satisfy a ti. fa, issued from
the Municipal Court of Atlanta in favor of
Mrs. L. R. Chapman vs. cne said Chajt L..
Thompson. A. aeed for the purpose oC levy
and. sale having been 6x090tea. illea ana
recorded as required by law. Tenant In pos-
session notified.

Also at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel or land lying and being in
land lot one hundred and eignt (108) of the
Fourteenth U*th> tilfatrict or originally Hen-
ry, now Fulton county, Georgia, and. more
fully described as follows. Beginning at a.
point on the west side ot Whitehall street
thirty <30) feet north of Gordon street,
running thence north along Whitehall street
forty (40) feet, thence we&t sixty-five (65)
feet, more or less; thence south forty (40)
feet, thence eaat sixty-five (t>5; feet, more
or less, to the beginning point. Levied
on as the property of J. N. Wallace to
bUtiafy a Ii. fa. issued from the City Court
of Atlanta in favor of J, L,. Harr.is vs. the
said J. X. Wallace. A deed for the pur-
poae of levy and sale having been executed,
'tiled and. recorded as required by law. Ten-
ant in possession notllied.

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described property, to wit All
that trj-ct or parcel of land lying and
being in the ctty of Atlanta, being part of
land lot fifty-two (52) of the Fourteenth
(14th) district of Fulton county, Georgia,
beginning at a point on the southeastern
tide of Central place one hundred and
throe-tenths (100.3> feet northeastwardly
from the intersection of Capitol avenue and
Central plate, thence running northeast-
wardly along the southeastern aide of Cen-
tral place fifty-one (31) feet, thence south-
eastwardly one hundred and fourteen and
two-tenths (114.2) feet to an eight (8) foot
alley; thence southwardly along the -west
side of Bald alley thlrty-nve and four-
tenths (36.4) feet; thenco northwestwardly
fifty-three and nine-tenths (63.9) feet;
thence northwardly three (3) feet; thence
northwestwardly elghty-aeven and two-
tenths (37.2) feet to the Beginning point.
Levied on as the property ot W. A. "Wright
to satisfy a fi. fa. issued rrom. X>eKalb Su-
perior Court in favor oC Mrs. W. A. Gregg
and O. H. Jones vs. the said W. A. Wright,
A deed for the purpose of levy and sale
having been executed, filed and recorded
as required by law. Tenant In possession
notified.

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described property, to wit All
that tract or parcel of land lying and be-
ing In land lot one hundred and forty-nine
(149) of the Fourteenth (14th) district of
Fulton county, Georgia, and being lot num-
ber ninety-eight (No. 98 > of the "W. M,
Scott & Co.'s. -subdivision of a portion of
WeRtwood Park, as per plat recorded In,
plat book No. 3, pagca 88 and 89 of Fulton,
county records, July 31. 1908: Commencing
on the east side of Wellington street three
hundred and ninety-eight (398) feet north
from the corner of Gordon and Wellington
streets; thence east along the line of lot
ninety-seven (97) one hundred and ninety-
four (194) feet, more or less, thence north
fifty (50) feet, thence west along the south
line of lot ninety-nine (99> one hundred and
ninety-four (194) feet, more or lean, to
"Wellington street; thence south along Wel-
lington street fif ty (50) feet to the begin-
ning point. Levied on as the property of
J. N. Landers to satisfy a ff. fa. issued from
the City Court of Atlanta in favor of Mrs.
Emma Neal Douglas vs. the said J. N. Lan-
ders. A deed for the purpose of levy and
sale having- been executed, filed and re-
corded aa required by law. Tenant In pos-
aesaJon notified.

Continued on Last Page.

Sheriff's Sales for November,
19X4.

Will be sold before the courthouse door.
In the city of Atlanta Fulton county. Geor-
gia, on the first Tuesday In November, 1914,
at public outrrj . u ithin the legal hours
of sale, to the highest and best bidder or
bidders for cash, the whole, part or parts
of the following described property, to wit.

All that tract or parcel of land situated,
lying and being in the city of Atlanta,
county of Fulton and state of Georgia- and
being part of original land lot one hundred
and eight (10S) In the Fourteenth (14th)
district of originally Henry, now Fulton

'countj. Georgia, and more commonly known
as the Swift race track, or late United
States barracks, and more particularly do-
scribed as follows, Commencing at a point
one hundred and sixteen (116) feet, more or
less, from the corner of EUa and Culver
streets, running thence north seventy-five
(75) feet, more or less, along Culver street,
thence running buck same width two hun-
dred (200) feet to Hnnry street, being part
of land lot devc-ribed In a deed from John
H. Jamob to Henry S. Alexander, dated
March "^. 1SSS, and recorded October 13,
WS,r>. in deed book Yi". page 6E6, of the
Kulton countj. records, and having situated
thereon a four-room dwelling known as No.
IS Culver street. Levied on as the property
of John Humphries to satisfy a fl. fa. Issued
from the city court of Atlanta in favor of Mrs.
Bessie Redwlne McClellan v. the said John
Humphries- A deed for the purpose of levy
and sale having: been executed, flled and
recorded as, required by law. Tenant in

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit. All that
tract or parcel of land situate, lying and
being In the city of Atlanta, and. In land
lot forty-eight (43) of the Fourteenth (14th)
district of originally Henry, now Fulton
county. Georgia, and known aa lot number
ten (10) in block "C" of the plat of Vedado
made by S, Z. Ruff, civil engineer, under
date of April 27, 1906, of flle in the office
of clerk of Fulton superior court In plat
book No. 2, page 131, and more particu-
larly described aa follows: Fronting sixty-
five (65) feet on the western Ride of Vedado
"Way, and extending back westwardly one
hundred and twenty-five (125) feet on the
northern line, and one hundred and thirty-
three (133) feet on the southern line, to a
turning place or alley, and fronting twenty
(20) feet on said alley; said premises hav-
ing a house thereon known according to
the present system of numbering houses in
the city of Atlanta as No. 32 Green-wood
avenue. Levied on as the property of W. R.
Taylor fco satisfy a, fl. fa. Issued from, the,
city court of Atlanta in favor of Eugene F.
Gray v. the said W. R. Taylor. A deed for
the purpose of levy and sale having- been
executed, flled and recorded as required by
law. Tenant In possession notlfled-

Alao, at the same time and place the fol-
lowing described property, to u l t - All that
tract or parcel of t:ind lying nnd being in
the city of Atlanta .mil b^ing part of landi
lot forty-four ( 4 4 ) of the Fourteenth (14th)1

district' of originally Hcnr>, now Fulton
county. Georgia, more- particularly described
as foLow, s Commencing at x point on the
•,outh s'tle of Wooduurd -i\enue forty-nine
< O) feet more or U^M. ca^t ot Cherokee
»\ onuf , jind running thence east along the
iouth ^kle of \Vootlv. ard avenue lift j (50)
fept. more or lean, thence south one hundred
and fortv-two (14J) feet, more or les^,
thence west r i f tv (50) feet, more or lea*?
and tUrnee north one hundred and. forty-
tuo (H -> feet, more ,or Ic-^s, to Woodnard
avenue, the P'-UP of besin inns' and knou n
in the pre-wnt numbering of streets a-* No.
539 U ooit vanl _ i % f-nue. Levied on at, the
property of Mr- Mi t t l e IJ. Jarrell to t-atisfy
a. ti ta i--^ui U from the city court of At-
lanta in Cuvnr nf Ro-,a Shultz v th-* said
Mrs i l i t t i e K ,Jftrr"ll A deed for the pur-
poso Di' l evy .('mi sale bavins' been executed,
nh<l ;tml record- d a-* required by law. Ten-
ant nt pi>s-,e"ion no tilled

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land situate, lying and
being In land lot fifty-five (55) of the seven-
teenth (17th) district of Fulton county, Geor-
gia, kno,vn as lot number ten. <10) In. block
elg-hteen (18) of the plat of Ansley Park,
made by S. Z. Ruff, civil engineer, under
date of June IB. 1906. of file in the office
of clerk of Fulton county superior court In
plat book 2, page 134, and more particularly
described as follows. Fronting fifty (50)
feet on the northern side of Prado, and ex-
tending back northward one hundred and
li f t>-nme (159) feet on the western line. I
and ore hundred and fifty-one (151) feet (
on the eastern line to a ten (10) foot alley.
and fronting fifty (50) feet on said alley.
Levied on as the property of Mrs Jennie B.
Malsby to satisfy a fl. fa. Issued from the
city court of Atlanta In favor of Frank Haw-
kin-? v. the said Sirs. Jennie B. Malaby. A
deed for the purpose of levy and sale having
been executed, flled and recorded as required
by law. Tenant in possession notified.

Issued from Pulton superior court ia lavor
of Mrs. M. L Stanley v. the said T. P. West-
brook and Mrs. T. P. Westbroofc.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
io-wing described personal property, to wit:
Fifty <50) shares of the common stock of
the Piedmont Portland Cement Company ot
the par value of $10 per sharo. Levied on
as the property of Quinn Callaway to satis-
fy a fl. fa. Issued from the ctty court of
Atlanta. Jn favor of Miss Carrie Dantzler v.
Jack Head and the said Qnlnn CaHaway.

Also, at the aame time and place, the fol-
lowing described personal property, to wit:
Grand piano, 3 legs and 1 pedal; large ma-
hogany sideboard, library table, large cabi-
net, 17-section bookcase, mahogany sofa,
leather couch, two drop-leaf mahogany ta-
bles, hall seat, gloss screen on frame, box
books, pedestal, two tin waiters, six pic-
tures (one broken), corner curio stand, sil-
ver waiter, silver urn and mug. ebony
statue, five- mahogany 1. a. d. chairs, w. s.
arm hall chair, w. s. arm rocker (broken),
1. s. mahogany chair, w. s. oak rocker,
two andirons, br. fire fender, combination
bookcase, chlfforobe (two legs off), secre-
tary b. c* top. secretary b. c. base, barrel
(contents unknown), chafing di^h, mahog-
any f. B. chair. Levied on as the property
of W. K. Mower to satisfy five fl. faa. Is-
sued from Fulton superior court in favor of
Mr.".- W. K. Mower vs. the said W. K.
Mower.

Also, at the same time and place, tho fol-
lowing1 described personal property, to wit;
One oil painting. "Christ Before Pilate,
dimensions, T feet by ll feet; one oil paint-
ing. "Mount of the Holy Cross," dimensions,
36 inches by 40 Inches, one oil painting,
"Bride Veil Falls. Yellowstone Park." di-
mensions, 36 inches by 46 Inches. Levied
on as the property of Marvin Shearer to
satisfy a mortgage fl. fa. leaned, from the
city cotirt of Atlanta in favor of Mrs. O. W.
Hudeins vs. the said Marvin Shearer.

C. W. MANGUM, Sheriff.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a line
8 XnBertion« 6c a line
7 Insertion* Cc a line

Sc p*r word flat for claaalflcd adver-
from out»Ide of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted lor lasa
than two lines. C<»int mix. ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be -in writing. It will not be accepted
by pbone. Thla protects your intereote
as well as ours.

£ IC yon can't brine or «eud !ĵ
your Want Ad, phone Alain A|
5OOO, or Atlanta BO01. J^L

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with, rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will E*ve you complete infor-
mation. And, If you wish, they will
assist you in wording your want ad K>
make it moat effective.

Account* opened for ads by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name it- in the telephone directory.
Other "want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation. bill to be presented by mall or
solicitor the same day printed.
is VERY HOME: BAS vssi. FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

LEGAL NOTICES
GEOHGIATFCrETONCOUNTT—Court of Or-

dinary, Chambers, October 10, 1914—To
the helrs-at-law of laabel de Azevedo Frel-
taso, deceased w. L. Goolaby, administrator
estate of M. A. Goolsby, deceased, having
applied, for an order requiring S. A. Red-
ding-, the executor of the will of said de-
ceased, to execute title under a bond for
titl»; you are hereby oit«d to be and appear
at the next November term of said court,
to be held on the firat Monday In Novem-
ber next, then and there to show cause. If
any you can, why said order should not be
granted.

JOHN R. "WILKINSON. Ordinary.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—John T.
Guest VB. Minnie Arinltaffo Guest By

order of Court, you are notifled that on the
26th day of Septemb«r, 1&14, John T. Guedt
filed suit against you for divorce to the
January term of said Court. You are here-
by required to be at the January term of
eald Court, to b« h«ld on the firot Monday
In January, to answer tho plaintiff's coro-

Slalnt. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendleton,
udge of aald Court, this September 26,

1&14. ARNOLD ROYLKS, Clark. _
GEORGIA, FIJI-TON COUNTY—Viola B.

Carinlchael vs. John R. carmlchael.—Su-
perior Court, Fulton County. Georgia.—-John
R. Carmlchael: By order of. Court, you are
notified that on the 9th day of October.
1914, Viola B. Cormlchael flled ault agaln&t
you lor divorce to the January term of said
Conrt. You are hereby required to be at
th* January term. 1915, of eald Court, to
be held on the first Monday In January, to
answer the plaintiffs complaint. witness
the Hon. J. T Pendleton, Judge of said
Court, this 9th day of Ocvooer, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLKS. ClerU.

LEGAL NOTICES
EC^GTC~FUET07r~COU3S-TY—Ordinary's
Office, October 10. 1914—Mrs. Celia J. An-

drews has applied for letters of administra-
tion de~ bonls cum estaneto annexo OB the
estate of Analey B. Andrews, deceased//Jto be
be vested In The Trust Company of Georgia.
This is, therefore, to notify all concerned
that the same -will be heard on the first
Monday In November next.

JOHN R- WILKINSON, Ordinary.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's
Office, October 10, 1914—TV. H. Davidson,

as guardian of Maud Davidson and Roy M.
Davidson, minors, represents that he haa
fully discharged the duties of his said trust,
and prays for letters of dismission. This
le, therefore, to notify all persons concerned,
to show cause, if any they can, on or be-
fore the first Monday In November next,
why said guardian should not be discharged.

JOHN R WILKINSON, Ordinary.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the oTvner if adver-
tised in tbia column.

LOST—Either on Ponce rle Leon ave.. near
Boulevard or on Pair St. to Grant park,

or on Mitchell bctv een Kdg-ewood Ave. and
Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co., a horshoe pin set
with sapphires and pearls. Finder return
to Miss May 13vanb at Davlson-Faxon-Stokes
and receive reward.
LOST—Looae-leaf black leather memoran-

dum book, with name Lewis H/ Beck on
cover. Return this office. Box F-18B. for
reward.
LOST—Strayed from 295 W. Fourth street,

mule, about 700 pounds; color, between
red and roan; erray In forehead. J. H.
Clark, Atlanta 'ph
LOST—In Kresa' ten tickets for Eastern

Star ball; Nos. from 1331 to 1340. Finder
please return to Constitution. Address E-497,
care Constitution.
LOST—Between the Forsyth theater and

188 W. Peachtree, probably •Williams St.,
black leather purse containing about ¥35
In currency, jjall Ivy 7715. liberal j-eward.
WILL the party who picked up fine sliver

mesh bag in Rich's rest room, or there-
abouts, please return to Mrs. L. D. White,
101 Lucile avenue, or call West 435-J.

HELP WANTED—Male '
I'KOFESSIONS AND TRADES.

half time at other colleBes. Complete conra.
and position In our chain of Bhopa. 930.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 Bast Mitchell St.

SALESMEN SOLICITOB

INSUBANCE

THE PRAETORIANS'
THE SCIENTIFIC FRATERNAL ORDER

can use a few more flrat-ctaas Insurance
salesmen In Georgia; must be sober. Indus-
trious and reliable, prefer those who are
looking for permanent connection. Excel-
lent contracts for right parties. If you are
a producer it will pay you to Investigate.

Call on T. H. JONES, State Manager,
314 Empire Bldgr.

i P. O. Box 884. Atlanta, Ga~

LOST—Strayed from 206 W. Fourth street,
mule, about 700 pounds; color, between

red and roan; gray In forehead. J. H.
Clark. Atlanta Phone 2792.
LOST—Atlanta club card case, containing:

$15 and valuable papers. Finder please
return to W. C. Merrill, 2% Walton street,
for reward.
LOST—White shaggy dog. I. Sternberg

on collar. Reward Ivy 4485. Jeffer-
son Loan Society, 59 N. Forsyth street.
LOST—One small ledger and account book.

Reward for return 16 N. Butler street.
Main 348.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. H. Brewster, Albert Ho well. Jr.,
Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Doraey, Brewbter, Howell As Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Kiaer Building, Atlanta Ga.
Long Distance Telephones. 3023, 8024 and

3025, Atlanta, Ga.

PERSONAL

Remodeling Suits
Cleaning. Dy^,, and

Guaranteed..
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE

OPENING
A.rnone & De-vera, ladies' tailors
ind furriers. Room 700-712 Grand
Operabldg. Phone Ivy 3975"L.

SPRATLJLNC* IS DYEING
MOURNINCt BLACK IN ONE DAI'S

NOTICE!.
Freight paid one way on ?2 out-of-town
order.. Atlanta Steam Dye Cleaning Works,
J S. Spratllntf. Proprietor. 53 Auuurn ave-
nue. Ivy 2340. Atlanta 854.

SANITARY
CARPET CLEANING.

WHEN you see our good worlc and com-
pare our price you will understand why

hundreds ot people everywhere Prefer to
have us do their work. 80 Old Wheat

sat. Phone Ivy 961.
PLENTY o£ style, low prices and easy terms.

That Is why we sell lota ot hats. Credit
. riven without embarrassing questions. Trim-
ming, repairing, making over -at about H
usual prices. F&athers cleaned. 8&c; dyed,
60c >; illo" a made Into French plume*. MJl-

! ler-s Millinery. S7 Marietta St.

Also, at the yame time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to u it All that
tract ~- * -" ' ' '--'-

Vlso. .it Hie name time, and place the fol-
oiUns Ufi t r fbea propertv to \\ It All th.it
r.n t or parcel of liLnd Ij ing «in<l being In
<iml l i > t one hunrtreil and fourteen (114),
>f the rourtpemh U 4 t h > district of Fulton
•uuvli. C'^orpritu *inil m«r<* fully described
ih fo lUnx- V'ronmtir i w o n t j - f t v e ( ^5 ) feet
MI Tn-.or ^trt-et .uid e\r priding back same
\I t l t t t H- f ront one hundred und twenty-nine
.121) teet and being kno <. n as lot number
« r > l \ c t Nil. 1 _! 1 in pl.it book 4. pagre 171

cK Le-vleU on aa the
S\ erett 10 aatiyfj. a fl

iperior c.ourt in favor
,.,' \ i l.into. Arencv fo
P .
crett

.
Kul tau cOUiLtv re
proi»erf of J H
£.1. Kiued from Ful

At kin la Ap^ncy Compan> v Chat-
j-t priii*. tpal. and the said J. H. Ex -

Prope-ty pointed

Mae or second street fifty (50) feet from
the uouthwp^t corner of Second street and
Avenue B. find running: thence south fifty
< 10) feet. thence -vv e«t one hundred and
forty <140> feet to nn alley, thence north
nftv (50) feet, thence ra^t one hundred and
forty ( l iO) feet to the beginning point, being
lots 5 and 7 in block 10 of the subdi-
vision of the Ira A. Smith property, and
kno^vn at Ret,pesh, Floral Park, aa per plat
In plat book 2, page ^4. Fulton county rec-
ords. Levied on as the property of O. G.
Kelley to satisfy a fi. fa. i&sued from Fulton
superior court In favor of Georgia Hand
Laundry Company v L. H. Fain, principal,
and the ^aid O. ft. Kelley security. Prop-
erty pointed out b> plaintiffs attorney. Ten-
ant in poa-?^pslon notified.

STATE OF GEORGIA. COUNTY OF FULr-
TON—Julius A. Hayden vs. Mrs. Leslie

H. Thrasher et al.—Superior Court, Novem-
ber Term. 1314.—No. 32316.—To Mrs. Leslie
Thrasher, Mm. Evelyn T. Durlin, F. P. Phil-
lips. Mra, Nellie H. Williams and the fol-
lowing minors- Julius A. Hayden. Jr.. Edith
Hayden, Reuben Cone Hayden. Elizabeth
H. Williams and Miriam Williams—Greet-
ing: By order of the Court, you are here-
by notified that on the 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1914, Jullue A. Hayden filed suit
against you to h&ve the executors of the
estate of Mrs. Harriet E. Hnyden. deceased,
make to him conveyance of certain prop-
erty in Fulton county, Georgia, said suit
returnable to the January, 1916, term of
the Fulton Superior Court. You are hereby
required to be and appear at tho January,
1915, term, of said Court, to be held on
the first Monday In January, 1915, then and
there to answer plaintiff's petition. Wit-
ness the Honorable George L, Bell. Judge
or salt! Court, thla 9th day of October,
1914. ARNOLD BROYLES

Clerk Fulton Superior Court.

DOG SHOW next week; get all needed ton-
lcs• "̂ "̂  "^^r /̂SS^TTT THASTINGS, l6 W. MITCHELL

1 MATERNITY" SANITARIUM — private^ re-
j tlenta cared for. ' Homes Provl<^d,(L

Cor
[_

, Mitchell, 26
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL, MILLINERY
THE original and only regular millinery

, trainlns school in Atlanta. Beo&now^and
finish in time for fall season.
—aler, 40 Whitehall street.^

Miss Kala

LADIES' TAILOR
o

manship guaranteed. M. Fischer, 66-67 In-
man huilding. MV* South Broad.
|

[ cox. 13 Forrest *v

•=^ ^ iV,",. Custom corset call IvyFor a Barclay 1374_ Mra> JE. K. wn-

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Mra. Inea
B. Richardson v. Frank Richardson. By

order of court, you are notifled that on the
llth day of August. 1914. Mrs. Inez B.
Richardson filed suit ag-aJnst you for divorce
to the January term, 1915, of said court. You
are hereby required to be at the January
term of said court, to be held on the flnt
Monday In January to answer the plaintiff's
complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T. Pendle-
torfT Judge of said court, this September 19,
1914. ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.

transformatlons.
combings. Mrs.

Alain 761.

spcurit>
•nd.ni 111 pOb, ' t i f f •> attorney

notified ^ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ __
~AKo7 -lt *ho SH.TH* ttmt' .ind place, tho te\\-
louinff tlescilbed propert> to v,it All that
tract or p.ircel i>f land. I j ing and being^ in
the city of AthiiH.i. and in land lot f i f t j -
tbroe (53). of the fourteenth (14 th ) district
of Fulton Counl>. Lloorgi^, commencing on
the ca-st side of Capitol avnue about one
hundred (100) feet f,outh from ihe southeast
corner of Capitol avenue and Fair street,
thfn.ee south f i f t > - t \ \ o ( " > J > feet and lour
(4) inches thence extending back east
of Mime width as front, one hundred rind
four ( I P 4 1 feet and eight (S> inches, being
part of the west h.ilf of lot one < 1 > . in block
one ( 1 > and being knoun as Xo«. so. sOS
and S" Capitol avenue, according to present
city numbering Levied on a-s the property
of John tf. -Jd-rvis to intibf} a " Ca Issued
from the t i tv court of Atlanta In favor of
Porter Lfinyfatan v. the said John S Jurvis
A deed for the purpose of levy and sale ha^-
Ins been executed, fi led and recorded at re-
ouired bv law Tenant in possession noti-
fied THe above described fi. fn having
been transferred for valuable consideration
bv Porter L-rtiKs-ton to T J Treads ell. the
s ime is lex led and sold for the benefit of
the said T J Treaduell, transferee

Also, at the -ame time and pln.ce, the fol-
Imv in" described propertv. to n i l All tha.t
tract or parcel of land, I vine und being In
the city of Kn&t Point, in land lot one hun-
dred and thirty-one (131) Of the fourteenth
fl-Uh) district of Fulton county. Georgia,
and more particularly described as follows
Be"lnning at a point on the «est side ot
Baiard street two hundred and twenty-five
C"5> feet south of the southwest corner of
Holcomb an«I ^B«iyn.rd streets, and running
thence south along the tvest side of Bajard
street seventy-five (T51 feet, more or less,
thence west tiv o hundred and ten (210) feet,
more or less, thence north seventy-flve < 7 5 > j
feet more or le-w,; thence east t \%o hundred
and'ten (^10) feet, more or less, to the point:
of beginning Levied on as the property of
Sallle McCoy to satlsf> five CI. Cas issued
frf.m the J P couTt of the lUSUd district,rrom *nv f'avor of Bank of East Point v.
the'saltl Sallie McCoy Tenant in posses-
sion notified. Levy made by John W. N'or-
ton, L. C-. and handed to me.

ANo, at the same time and place, the fol-
towlas described property, to wit All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being in '
wairj countv in the city of Atlanta, being |
part of land lot one hundred und eighteen .
(11S> of the fourteenth (14th) dirtrlct of I
originally Henry, now Fulton, county, Geor- '
gia, more particularly described as follows
Beginning fi t a point on the south side of
Uncle Rf-mua avenue three hundred and
boventx (370) feet w e^t of the southwest
tornpr of Uncle Remut, avenue and Lawton
street, running thence south one hundred
and forty (140) feet, more or less, .thence
\\e-U thlrtj . (30) feet thence s-outh t6n (10)
feet then te ue-?t t i i-entv ( -0) feet, thence
north tono hundred und Iiftj- (150) feet,
more or let,» to the south line of Uncle
Romim avenue thence east on the south
line of Uncle Remu=< nvc-nue forty-nine and
two-tenths (49.2) feet to the point of be-
ginning, beinp lot 12 of the J. T. KJmbrough
A; Co. subdivision made by O. F. Kauffman
A: Bro.. civil ens insert-. 1909, said property
having a house thereon known as No. 32
Llncle Remus avenue. Levied on as the
property o£ Z. T. Gunn and Mary J. Eu-
bank.s, administratrix estate of I B ^u-
banks deceased, to satisfy a fi. fa. Issued
from the cln,j coiirt of Atlanta In fa \or of
Mrs Bella Lehman v. the said Z. P. Gunn
ana Mary J. Kubanks, administratrix, estate
01 [ B Eubanks. deceased. A deed for the
purpose of lo\ y and sale having been ex-
ecuted til^d and recorded as required by
!a« Tenant in possession notified.

GEORGIA, FTJLTON COUNTY—M. A. Pick-
ens v. Albert L. Blllupw By order of the

superior court of said county you are noti-
fied that on the 30th day of June. 1014. M.
A. Pickens filed suit against you for the fore-
closure of mortgage upon the following1

described property All that tract or parcel
of land lying: and being In the city of At-
lanta, Georgia, and in land lot No. Cl of
the Fourteenth district of originally Henry,
now Fulton county, more particularly de-
scribed as follows Beginning at a point
on the south side of Grace street one hun-
dred and thirteen and one-half (113Va> feet
TAPE! of Fort street, thence extending west
along the south side of Grace street eighteen
and one-half <1S^> feet, and thence extend-
ing "outh same width as front one hundred
and three (103) feet, known as No. 8 Grace
street, and that by order of said court
passed on Said day you are directed and re-
quired to pay to plaintiff the sum secured
by said mortgage by the November term
of said court, or in default thereof that
your equity of redemption In said property
bo forever barred. Witness the Hon. J. T.
Pendleton. judge of said court, this 8th day
of July. 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

SWITCHES £0
n
m

d

A. L. B., 68 Dill avenue.

i BEAUTY "SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

haJr removed. 4a 'irlnlty. Main 2439.

E TT1
. Jil.

Stove, Range and
f Furnace repairer,

with Barnes Sheet Metal Works, 51 S. For-
ay Uifctreet.i 'hone_Maln_29^7.. _

"WOMAN'S EXCHANGE—We do steno-
graphic worK. launder lace curtains.

sell home-made cakes, pickles and Jellies.
Main 44ST-J. 15S Whitehall.

LEWIS & NELSON, TAILORS
DryNOW located 203

C lean lag, dye In
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

out. Phone or write for it. Charlea I>.
Barker, Circulation. 19-2*1 Peterg^ M. 4b23-J.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.

| Bronchitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.
i Your druggist or EE-M Co., Atlanta. Ga.

I MISS LAURA WEST
IS MANAGER of a class of jounff ladlee at

2fi7 South Pry*-r street, nrt work nt home.

MISS THOMPSON, fashionable ladle«* tBl-
Iqrlng. 200 McKenzie building.

WK MAKE switches from comblnffa. $1
eacb^ Mrs. Allle Gallaher. 70*4 Pe*cb-

j tree street Phone Ivy 1968-J (

| MISS WHELAN, ladles' tailoring, robes and
nne dressmaking 345% Peachtree St.

Also, at the same time and place, the f o l - I
lov. ing described personal property to u it
One TMthmond piano. 1076b4. Levied on as
the propertj of J A. Allen to t-atisfj a ,
Ii. in. Issued from Che city court of Atlanta I
;n fa\or of s-Uirr PIa.no Comp«iny, So. DIv.\.

GEORGIA, Fulton County—Hiram Cochran
v. Priscilla Fambro. To the defendant:

By order of court, you are notified that on
the 21st day of August, 1914. Hiram Coch-
ran flled suit against you for foreclosure

red to be at
said court.

HELP WANTED—Female

S»TOJft£S ANI* OFFICES.
EXERIENCED salesladies v.anted for suit

department, only those that have had city
experience need apply. Bernard Co.. 32
•Whitehall

the " N m b t o r n
scrubbor. »7

m""s- 1(>ls C«"ury Bld^'

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing: described personal property, to w IB i
One Estej, fc-tj le upright piano. ~stool and j
bcarf, Le\ led upon us the property of U f
\ . I< ret"ITl«in tf> nn.tisfv a ft f^ i^^.i^ri *-,,™ '

x V c m w . , t h , » l » " r c o ™ ° aHSCRU^EOOB.
plaint \Vitness the, Hon, J. T Pendleton HIGH-CLASS help furnished reliable busi-
judge of said court, this 24th day of August' t ness firms and hotels on short notice.

ARNOLD BROYI.ES. Cl.rR. , ̂ ""f't^^^^^d^gS..*-"^."

°S5^ ,FT?TSNK^S;TT¥f'oS
ra?r Bla:I|-^--^To-vernentC.ertahlps.

isfy a f l
of Atlanta

Issue
favor of T C

\ 110 at the same time and place, the
following described property, to w i t AH
that tract or parcel oC land !>lng and be-
in c in land lot one hundred and forty (140)
of the Fourteenth < H t h » district of Fulton!
?««niv Georgia, known as lot eight (S) of I
block D «»f the subdU:sion of the West End
-,1 _!„»,*. Lapel companv. recorded on page
M <Tf tilat book 1 of Fulton count* Becin-
«?«p at -i point on the north side of Green-
"-ich street eighty-five <S5> feet s. east of
T>,« northeast corner of Greenwich and Hop-
jjjog streets; running thence east along the

nit: UIL.V iruun oi .iLmnia in lavor or T C
Callaway. Agent, v. the said U V. Freeman.'

Also, at the same time and place the £ol-
tovUng described personal property, to u it I
Six 'eather rockers. -JO bedsteads. 30 wash-!
stands, 30 dressers. 3 wurdrobes, 65 pillows |
and pillow case-*. 70 sheets. 40 bedspreads. J5
blankets, 100 towels. 62 window sUades, L'O J
pair lace curtains, 35 pair drop curtains, 22
rug carpets. 20 matting on floor, 20 large
rust>. 15 small rugs, 40 rocking chairs. 45
straight chairs, 4 cots. 2S center tables. 5 f
mirrors. 5 chiffoniers, 25 \\ater sets, 20 coal i
scuttle^. J hat racks, 2 water coolers. 3 ice ]
boxes. 4 settees. - parlor chairs. ^ screens,
1 carpet sweeper. 2 dressing tables. 28 bu- !
reau&. (70 mattresses. 40 bed springs, 30 bed j
comforts, o feather beds. 1 lot pictures and '
bric-ii-brac. 60 quilts and blankets, I weeing-
machine. 1 ga^ range. 1 Jewel range. 1 lot!
table linen 1 lot cooking utensils. 1 jot
dishes, I lot knives and forks, 10 trunks, i
lot -iiater pots, 4 side tables. J suit ca*es,
1 hand satchel, 1 lot silverware, consisting
of 50 pieces. 1 lot china and glass, con- i
aisting of 50 pieces; 1 mahogany suit, wash-
stand, dresser and chiffonier. Levied on
as th.e property of T. P. Wtstbroofc and Mrs.
T. f. "SVejst brook to satisfy a mortgage fi. fa.

court, you are notified that on the 23d day
of July. 1914. Mrs. E. J. Kroeger flled suit
against you for total divorce to tho Novem-
ber term of said court. You are hereby
required to be at the November
term of said court, to be held on the
arst Monday in November to answer the
plaintiff's complaint, "Witness the Hon. J.
T, Pendleton, judge of said court, this 23d
day of July, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Court of Or-
dinary. Chambers, October 10, 1914. TO

the helrs-at-law of Mrs, Mattie L. Raymer.
deceased. F. A. QuiIUan. having applied for
an order requiring W. C. Sattrw hue, the
ad minit.tr a tor of the estate of said deceased,
to execute title under a bond for title, you
are hereby cited-to be and appear at the
next November term of said court to be

„ _ . . itlons soon. Sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
(iOO-S. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

plan "We make and re-rim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall.

can, why said order should not be granted i
JOHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary. " |

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—Ordinary's '
Office, October 10, 1914—Llbby I^ancas- j

ter 3ia,-3 applied for letters of administration
on the estate of George W. Lancaster, de- '
ceased This is. therefore, to notify all i
concerned that the same will be heard on i
the1 first Monday in November ;iest. j

J£tHN R. WILKINSON, Ordinary. '

HELP WANTED— Male
STOKES AND OFFICES,

"WANTED—Boy 17 to 20 years of age to
w ork in offle-e. Must be attentive to du-

place and pa> for a boy who wants to
make something of himself, but no place
at all for a time-killer. Answer In own
handwriting, giving references, age, experi-
ence and pnone number. Address R. J. Co.,
care Constitution.

< PROFESSIONS ANI> TRADES.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARX THE BAR-

BER TRADE, and flil vacancies made by
foreign barbers being drafted for European
\\ar. Can prepare you ]ust no\v for good

MOLEK"BARBER COLLEGE. ss^Luckio st".
WANTED—First-class stenographer and of-

fice assistant for cotton mill in middle
Georgia; state age. experience and gSve ref-
erence with application. Address Box F-1SS,
cure Constitution.

.

Everyone Wants Human Ease.
IT HAS CURED, and is curing, thousands

In Atlanta. Is palnle»», harmlena and
almost tasteless. Price, $1.00 per bottle.
We guarantee to euro every dfsease, and
should it over fall money refunded. See us
before buying any other medicine. 80»
Peacb-tree, Hum**n Ease Medicine Company.
Ivy 7541.
WANTED—Settled men of srood moral

character to collect on accounts and sell
Singer sewing- machines at Senola, Coweta
county. Bremen or Tallapoosa. Harralson
county, and Greenville, Merriwether coun-
ty; experience not necessary. Apply aingrer
Sewing Machine Co.. Newnan, Ga.
WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits of newly patented sa.sioUn«-8a.viQg
device; sold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile 25 to 60 per cent

of gasoline uaed. Empire Sales

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—No
canvassing or soliciting required. Good In-

come assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co., V-714. Harden Building,
Washington. P. C.
STRICTLY hlffh-olaaa speciallr s«leam«n

for high-class proposition; liberal com-
mlaatona; state-wide territory. 1B08
National Bank building.
SALESMEN WANTBI>— To solicit account*

for collection ; good salesmen earn 9200.
Guaranty Adjustment Company, Oklahoma.
City, Okla.

MISCELLANEOUS. l

WANTED — First-class, A-l man who un-
derstands the dairy busineas; also must be

able to produce high-grade creamery butter;
brine credentials.
Company. S7 Garae

Apply Argo Creamery

WANTED—Man with horse and rl« to
newspaper route. A hustler can make

money. Apply City Circulation Dept.,
Btltutlon.

Piano players, 2 boys over 16
ne Afternoons, one nights. Play

BOY WANTED with wheel. 128 Capitol ave-

MEN with, patentable ideas writ* Randolph
& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. J>. C.

HELP WANTED—Male arid Female
MAN OR WOMAN can earn sood B&lory

selllnir Plea: Skin Whltener and SKin
Soap to colored people. Easy to sell; 100
per cent profit. Send 50c for full-size
package each, prices, terms and adv. mat-
ter. Write today. Plex Co.. Box 780, At-
lQ.ri.ta, Gcu
THOUSANDS government Jobs open to men

and women. $65 to $150 month. Write for
list. Franklin Institute, Dept 53-8,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
ACMW TEACHKRS- AOBNCY; ctnclent

eervloe. 432 Atl. Nat'l B. Bid*. M. 8140.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situated wanted
ads.; 8 lines one time, 10 cent*; >

time*, 16 cents. To got these rates
ads must bo paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution ottlc*.

MK. EMPLOYER—1C tbl» utress makes it
necessary to curtail your force, don't try

the *6 per week crlrl. let u» call for your dtc-
t&tloi. on the aamt. baalf. or less, giving yon
the flashed product of years of experience
and college trainlnc. ITT* 7882. 917 Kealer
building.
A REFINED lady, experienced In writing:

SITUATION WANTED—Male

with private family doing _
around the house; strictly sober.
kins, 814 Htlllard street.
WANTED—Proofreading- work by student;

can give five hours a day'; 3 years' ex-
perience on dailies; best or recommenda-
tions. Address E-486, Constitution.
RELIABLE boy. IS yeara old, desires po-

sition ; two years' experience In general
office work; references. Address E-434,
Constitution. -
DRUGGIST wants position; licensed; 10

years' experience; guarantee to increase
sales. Best references. Newton. Bell
phone Ivy 6638.
POSITION by registered druggist, 10 years-

experience; references furnlwhed Phone
Pecatur 500. or address E-469. Constitution^
"WANTED—Position as farm superintendent

or manager, 15 years' experience; A-l
reference. Address B. F. Norman. DIffee. Ga.
POSITION wanted by experienced book-

keeper, 27. married, best references. Ad-
dress Box 134. Franklin. Ga.
WANTED—A Job as butle

•work; $rood references.
Constitution.
\VANTED—A situation with some garage to

learn automobile business; will work
cheap. Addresa Jp-950, ^care Constitution.
WHITE BARBER wants petition {n~smiru

to wn In Georgia. A ddrets E- A 6 2. care
Constitution.
WANTED—Position as grocery clerk, fi

years' experience. Phone Ivy 7423-J.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
. .

FOR SALE CHEAP.
3&0 California cases, COB*. 7&c; sale price. 20c.
VO lower case newu casos, fell size, cost BOc;

aale price, 16c.
Galley rack, holdlnr ten calleys, up to three

columns. J8.
10 wooden double trame* cost 48.50. sale

price. 93.76.
12 double iron frames, holdlna- 1Z casea, «o*t

$17.60; sale price. J10.
One proof preoa. will take a three-column

Bailey; sale price. $10.
Two stones and one stand to hold them.

about ft Xeet long; aale price, $10.
One wooden case- rack, holds 30 full-size

ca&ea; cost |10- sale prlco, f4.
This material will b* sold in lot* to

suit.
Pay you own fxeiizht. Address

THB CONSTITUTION ATLANTA. GA.

\ SAFES
BOUGHT, sold,and exchanged. Bank Bale*,

v&ult doors. " Combinations chanceo,
( Bankers' Safe and Vault Co.

No. 36 East Mitchell Street.
HENS not laying well ? Feed thorn Red

Comb Mash. Will put and keep them In
cood. condition.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
POTASH-GUANO 1££LATB

ACID PHOSPHATE. Agricultural Ldmo. C.
S. Meal, Hulls and Coal Car Lots. W. E.

McCalla, Mfg. Aeent. Atl. Nat. Bank Bldg.

CITY COAL CO.
>4.7S; best Red Ash.

FOR SALE—Chairs, typewriter desks
tlonery cabinets, card cabinets, flat-tot, „

roll-top desks, letter preen, oak coat tree
cheap. 206 "Walton building. *

ita-
ip and

WB HAVE » very nice assortment of sec-
ond-hand desks, filing: cabinets and office

furniture at £ N. Broad at. Foote & Davles
Company.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER; cost J85
»ood as new; will take J50. Collins, ivy

FOR SALE: — Four horse-power gasoline en-
,o£ln^ never used, slightly weather-worn.,o£n^ never use, s
1226 Empire building.

SBOOND-HAND safes, all Blaas, Hall's fire
and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.

J. Daniel. 41t Fourth Nat'l Bank I>ldc7

ALMOST new Monitor coal range; also gas
range, almost new. Apply to J. B. Bow-

•n. No. 107 South Forsyth_at.
FOR SALE—Mission finish tables and chairs,

suitable for lunch room or restaurant, all
first-class^condition. Jacobs' Pharmacy.

WILL sacrifice my brand-new J7BO player-
piano, with thirty rolls of music, pick-up

for somebody. Collins. Ivy 5146.
jTJMBER, cheap for cash,

arounds. corner Jackson and Ir«
F. M. Coker.
FQR SALE—Gasoline engine, pump, tank.

all in good order. I. "W. Harreli, 10 Au-
burn avenue. Ivy 23J6.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

TWO HUNDRED second-hand Ideal trans-
fer cases. Address K-475, Constitution.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

New Transfer and Storage
GIBSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO..

83 Peters street. Atlanta 6314. Main 2S68.
Moves, btorea. packs and ships all kinds
of household, goods and pianoa br expert
white men. Cut prices.
"WANTED—Every owner of stock to know

that a green winter pasture la poaalbl*.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
STORAGE for the use of dining room and

library furniture, private home, by respon-
sible party, guaranteed best of cans, IVT
7096.
WANTED—To buy email Incubator; must

be in good order. Stanford. Main 3642-J,

MEDICAL.

ads, alociclting" ' and" collecting. "Writes I street. Atlanta. Ga.
fast and. a sood hand; best reference; would
like employment along these lines. Ad-
dress E-496, care Constitution.

_
Tansy Vnd Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for irreg-ularitles. Trial box by mall BOc.
Edmondson Drug Company, 11 North Broad

MIDDLE-AGED Christian widow of re-
finement -wishes position as nousekeaper

for private family or widower's home or \
nurse for baby or small children. Refer-
ences furnished. Ivy 3748-J.

MRS. DR. E. ~W. SMITH, 238 West Peach-
tree. Ivy 46B. Diseases of women and chil-

dren; electric treatment In chronic diseases.

MUSIC AND DANCING

LADY" of refinement wishes
working- houskeeper or co

reference
stitution.

position aa
panion ; best you to dan

-
Hunter

all mode

* School, 44ft East
St. We guarantee
ballroom dances cor-

rectly: Fox tro{, ?4: One-Step, 86; Hesita-
given. Addresa S-485, oare Con- j tlon, $6; Tango, *7, Maxlxe, $8;'cU» lessons.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

„ The following schedulo flgurea ar« pub-
iisnea only as information and ar* not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station*
•Dally axcept Sunday. **Sunday only.

Atlanta. nirmi..gil^JO ^m Atlantic.
Effective Sept. 28.

Brunswick. Waycross
and Tnomasvllie.

Brunswick. Waycrosa
and Thomasvllle.

Arrive, j Leave.

6:10 ami 7:30 axi

8:10 pm|lO;30 p~a

---- —42 West Pt. 8.15 am
18 Colum'a. 10.65 am
38 New Or. 11.50am
40 New Or. 2.25 pm
34 MontE'y. 7:10 pm

-20 Columb 7-46

No. Depart To-
35 New Or. fe.25 am.
19 Colmnbua 6:45 am

'33 Montgo'y. t:10 am
•i8 New Or. ^.00 pra
17 CoJumbuB 4;QS pm

- — - — - — .-— 37 New Or. 6:20 pm
36 New Or. 11:35 pix. ( 41 West pt. 6:45 pm

Central of Georgia
"The Kir1** w

Arrive From—
Thomauvllle G.25 am
Jacksonville 6:47 am
Savunaah,.. 6:26 a.m
Albany 6 :J5 am
Jacksonville 7^25 am
JVIacon 6 3 6 am
Jlacon 10:50 am
bavunoah.. 4 20 nm
Macon.... 16 pm

55 pm

Depart To—
Savannah.. 8:00 *m
Albany '8:00 am
Macon.... 12:5SG pm
Alucon 4.00 pin
Jacksonville 3:30 pm
Savannah.. 9:25 pra
Valdosta... 8.30 pm
Jackuonv'e lu.10 pia
Thomasv*e, 13.01 am
Albany.... 12.01 am

SoutJewn Railway.
"Premier Carrier of the Sowtli.**

Uanta an<± departure °c Passenger train*

The iollowtnc scheflale flrurei fcr» pab-
snea only as Information and are not

Arrlvo From— No. Depart To—
86 N. T.... 12:18 am
20 Colum'«. e:16 am
85 Birmin'm. 6:00 am

ICklcaco. 6:20 am
12 Rlchm'd. 6:56 am
23 Kan. CUy. 7:00 am

7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am
82 Ft. VoJl'jr 7:lfian»
16 Macau,. ^ 7-46 era
38 N. Y. lot '11.00 am

N«_
36 Bir"m"iî  xz.oi am
S5 New York 5:45 am
43 Waahlu'n 6:05 am
1 Jackson'* 6:10 am

IT Shrevep't 6:30 am
12 Je,^kaon'e 6.50 am
17 Toccoa.. 8:10 am
2b Hetln. — 8.JO am
SChatta'a 10:35 am
7 Macon. . 10.45 am

27 Ft. Val> 10.45am
21 Colum's. 10.50 am

S CIncin't. 11;00 am
£8 N. Y— , 11:40 am
40 Blrmi'm 12:40 pm
2fl Columbu's 1.40pm
30 Blrmi'm. 2:30 pm
39 Chariott'e 3-55 pm

US-r-r? ' - J :S°™37 IW. T, 2d.. 5:00 pm
5 Jacle3oc.'a 6:00 par

15 Brunsw'fc i -30 pn.
31 Ft. \alley 3:00 om
llKlehm'd. 8.15 Sm-

2 Chicago. 10.45pm
1C Chatta'a. S.35 pm

24 Kan. City 9.25 pin i
19 Colum's. 10:20 pm

AH trains run dally

S Jackie* 11:10 &m
29 Blrm'm. 11.55 am
88 N. Y. 24 12:OEpm
40 Charlo'e. 12:16 pm
80 Colum's. 12.30 pm
30 N. fl:4» pm
16 Chatta'a. 8:00 pm
49 Blrmi'm. 4:10 pm
18 Toccoa.. 4:45 pm
22 Colum'n. 5:10 pm
6 Clncln't.. 5:10 pm

28 Ft. Vall'y 5:20 pm
10 Macon... E;80 pm
25 Benin... C:46pm
44 Waehln'n. 8:45 pm
24 Jackaon'e. 9:36 pra

S Jacko'e. 10:56 pm
UShreven't. 11:10 P9
Central time.

City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtre* St.

The following ecoedule neurea are pub-
lished only aa information and are not
Guaranteed:

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily except Sunday. ""Sunday only.

- Kailroad.
No. Depart To—

2 Au£unta and.
East.... 7.30am

6 Aucu'a 12:25pm
S Aucu'a 3:SO pm

14 Buck'd. 6:10 pm
*lfi Buck'd. 5:00 pm

4 Charl'n. 8:15 pm
4 Wilmi'n. 8:15 pm

Louisville and NaahvUIe RailnwL
rrr-CL!V» Nov. 16. Leave.) Arrive.

Clnt-i^iuaU and Louisville.*. .7:12 ami *:&Q pm
Knoxvllie via Blue Ridge. .7:22 ami 6:00 pra.
Knoavllle via Carteriivllle. .7:1J ami 9.50pm
, <„_ vla CarterovUle..6:10pmjll.5oi

No. Arrive Fro; _
3 C^arictt'n. t>:00 am
3 Wilmi'n 6.00 am

ISBucku'd 7:36 am
•16 iiuck'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
6 Augusta 4:80 pm
7 Hew York

and Aug. 8:15 pm

Murpby ac
. . .

modation. . ..3:40 pm(10:i30 am

Seaboard Air Lino Hall war.
EuTective April IS, 1914.

No. Arrive Fro:_
11 New York 6:20 am
11 Norfolk.. 6 2O am
11 Waahin'n. 6:20 am
11 Fortara'h, 6:20 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8:f 0 am

6 Memphis 11:69 am
b Btrmi'iu 11:6S» am

22 .Blrmi'm. 1:40 pm
6 New York 4:60 pm
6 Washin'n. 4:60 pm
6 Norfolk. 4.50 pm
6 Ports'm. 4.50 pm

12 Birmin'm 8:36 pm
29 Monroe... 8.00 pm

City Ticket Onice

No. Depart To-
ll Birmin'm 6:30 am
11 Memphis. 6:30 am
30 Monroe.. 7'OO'ani

6 N. Y.... 13.10pm
6 WaahTn. 12.10pm
5 Norfolk. 12:10 pm
6 Fortw'h. 12.10 pm

2S Blrmln'im 3:66 pzc
6 Birmm,'& b:0u pm.
6 Memphis. & :00 pm

IS Abbe.S.C. 4:00 rm
12 N. Y 8:£6pm
12 Norfolk. 8:65 pm
12 Portam'h, 2.55 pm
88 JfeacHtrec St.

Western and AtlJUOtte
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville 7:10 am

78 Borne... 10:20 am
33 Nashvl'o 11:45 am
1 Naahvlll* 6:60 pm
05 Chicago. 7:60 pm

No. Depart To—
»4 Chlcaffo. 8:00 am
2NaKhvlU* 8:35 am

92 Naehville 4:55 pm
72 Rome.... i :15 pm

4 Nashville 8:60 pro

TAXICABS

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

TAXICABS
BXCBESIOR AUTO COlCPi-WT.

AT;L,. 3660. s LUCKIE. i. 322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WB APPRECIATE TOTTO SI
FIVE AND SSVEN-PAS3EXG-

16 LUCKIE ST.

AUTOMOBILES
roil OAIJK.

TEAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing. Si
Jamea St., 2d floor. Ivy *g8a.

' ?!• one'hour, private lesson, $1.50: complete I 1$69. 1:
I ro»r=e, ladle, and ctjldren. _U6, _?_ents, »20 poR SA,

HULL & DUBE
AUTO repairing? and atorace. Phone Iry I

WANTED—To care for Invalid or aged lady;
best references. Address Miss M.. 60 Orr
street, Ashavllle, N. C.

WANTED—Position aa filing clerk. ~..w* , . - • - -
stand bookkeeping or could act as cashier, I Teaching every afternoon and evening by t

willing to start on moderate salarj ; g-ood I Prof, and Mra. B^_S. JHurst. Phone M. 869. ' ,
refere_n_cea._^Addre83 JBox F-186. Constitntlon. ~
WANTED—Stenosraphlc work and copying

to do In spare time. Reasonable rates.
Call at 622 Orant building, or phone Ivy
3855.
WANTEI>—Position at once by oteno-book-

keeper with 8 years' experience—five years
In real estate and Ins. office; also experience
In law office. Phone Dec. -428.

L_Pla

ALEX J. SATER
Durand's Banquet Hall

CORNER Peachtree and Kdgewood ave. In-
structions in modern dancing. Hours 9.30

a. m., 10:30 p m. Call^Iain £272.

SALE—Cadillac touring car, rood
condition. Will take Victoria or Grafnola

iart payment. Apply 46 Auburn Ave.

i SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
1 S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS. Roar 227 PM-chtrM.

AH makea autos repaired. Ivy 4661.

HOUSEKEEPER. competent, economical,
steady, wantti position, flne references.

G. H-. 57 Pryor street. GalnasviUe, Ga,
PIANO teach

change for
Constitution.

table board.
lessons In ex-
Addrese E-478,

ROBERT J. EMORY
OF NEW YORK. i

INSTRUCTOR at The Imperial Hotel. •
Clauses for children and adults by ap- (

^ointment in all modern dance.". Ivy 4700.

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo and j
eukelele lessons. Call Ivy 3842.

LADY wishes refined position with chil-
dren ; if required can teach music, kin-

dergarten and art. Address E-479, Consti-
tution.
WANTED—Place to nurse or a maid's place

at once. 200 North Boulevard.

SPECIAL rates for situation* wonted
ads., 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 16c. To eet these rates ada
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution offia.

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
or several of them may be sent in aa
late as a. week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution is rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So.
1C you T,-ant a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

THOROUGHLY experienced, competent
double entry bookkeeper, typist, adver-

tisement writer and general office man, 24
Jears old, no bad habits, deslrea position

anuary 1, 1915, have held present position
three years. Good reason for changing;.
Beat of references. Address Credits, Box
F-134, care Constitution.
WANTED—By young man 26, position with

putable concern desiring a reliable and
capable man for general sales or office de-
tail uork and one possessing executive abil-
ity to hatfdle labor: seven years' business ex-
perience and A-No. 1 references furnished
those desiring an interview. Address JE&-492,

Constitution.
GIVE ME A TRIAI*

I NEED work, want work and T^ill WorJc;
experience Inside and 'outside; best of

references. Can also fill position of chauf-
feur. Address "Willing Worker." Box 400,
Constitution.
WANTED—Position by experienced sales-

man ; married and stranger In this city.
willing to go anywhere, need employment. I
Addresa E--490. care Constitution. - 1
WANTED—Position aa chauffeur; haye owned (

a.iid operated cars for fourteen years; gilt- I
edge references; must have work. Addrea* I
fi-191. car* Constitution. •

DANDY 6-passenger tourina- car; will sell
on termn to right psxty. Call Automobile

Owner. Main 6ja6-J. __~~

WANTEI*.
PE $150 to Invest for a runabout. What
ve you ? In replying state what year
Address C-269,,_ CqnatUutton.

MODERN dances taught at
For information pho:

Mra. Chloemily Gilbert Freeman.

84 E. Linden
Ivy GQ9S-J.

PROF, MAHLER'S Select Dancing SahooL
40t Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-

ber International Teachers' AauyclatloD.

AlhitZ SCHOOL OF MUSIC. Pla.no > A BEAUTIFUL lOU 100x800. oppodte Brook-
. ^VIUIL*. leesonb a &peclalty, terms ' haven club. Sor S2.600 gasoline car in fln»

~ ~ 102 Capitol Ave. Atain_ 4413-L. condition. Address E-167. ConaUtntlon.

SUPPLEE,S—ACCKS SORZES.

BIG REDUCTION
TIRES

AND

TUBES
New, Fresh Stock of Best Known

STANDARD MARIAS
Compare Our Prices.

Red Red
Tires. Tubes. Tlrea. Tubes.

..$ 7.G1 $1.52 33x4..515.Sl »3.05)

LANE'S Dancing Studio. 217^
street: all tho new dunces. £

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS
Wholesale Samples

at
Manufacturers' Prices,

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

FOR SALE — New piano
never used

taken for debt,
use for It. Will.

sell far below regular price to get rid of it,
Genuine bargain. Address G. D. J., care

PHRENOLOGISTS

MADAME BOSWELL
ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist. Past,

^present and future revealed. Consult me
on all affairs of life. Special reading 50c.
Located In her parlor camp. Court land, and
Auburn avenue-

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

80x3 .. . . ... .
30x3*4-. 10.24 2.28 34x1.. 15.83 3.19
32x3^a.. 10.89 2.41 36x4.. 15.57 3.12

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.,
P34 Penclurefl BE. Ivy 4580. Atlanta. Ga.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST TIRE JOBBERS

AUTOMOBILES <
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. "Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices,
JOHN M. SMITH,

120-122-1J4 AUBURN AVgNTJEL

NOTICE
OUR storage facilities are flrst-claaa; our

mechanical department la better. W« are
open day end night. Can we aerv* TOUT
Phono Ivy 69S3. 70 Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.

EXCELSIOR service station. 117 Kdeewood AUTO FENDERS,
ave1. Bargains in secondhand machine* —^* "• '"*•*"•* -1

Alno repairing. Gasoline and oil.

AUTO PARTS, brass beds, silverware and
all metal goods repaired and made new.

Simmons Plating Worlts. 126 3. PryOr.
Main 1147.

AUTOMOBILES
SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively.
Bell Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy Street.

bearings Kood as new. Southern

. to,, Hoods, rnard:.
made to latest designs. Eamp», raolatora,

fenders, etc.. repaired.
HOLL1KCJSWORTH & CO.

117 Piedmont Ave. Phone Ivy Bail.

HONEST GARAGE SERVICE
SOUTHERN DORRIS COMPANY. WASH-

INGTON STREET VIADUCT; STORAOE.
REBUIUMKU AND PAINTING. «••»"•

.
Beijing Co, 49 mileage Avfc M- 11TS-J. j

WEST END GARAGE
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING, Cocmtf L^f«nd Gordon. We« :̂  —-^r.^**.

lEWSPAPERr
- _ — « . _ . iiaHS*LW'

X
.^'.t^^AitSmm

EWSFAFER
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OF THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS-GIVE THEM A TEST
BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER

DIRECTORY.
_ _ _ _

From Old Worn-Out Carpets.

COLONIAL RUG MILLS <
For particulars, C. C. "WINCHESTER.

169 Peachtree St. ATLANTA. GA. Ivy ,67

A i JUA« TA TITLE G U AR AN TEtf INS U K-
ANCE COMPANY, around floor Equitable

building. Main 5420.

Wl~MT COX ^c7eanT~6Tre^l^rTu^a^Ee™^iewT
__tur»iture repairing. 14S Auburn- L 3135-J.
S A XTTT1 A T?"V carpet cleaning. All
O-Ci_LN_l._L_£i_tt X klnda of ruga- Work
guaranteed, so Old Wheat_Bt._

J£9A]u~.

$4.50 — COAL — $4.50
«. 66<£sivBR js*iP8i£?**—

_ _ _ _
WE do all kinds of houae repairing, tint'

Ing a-nd painting a, specialty A trial Is all
we ask. aialn 13J1-J. Main aQ33-J, Atlanta

Atlanta Builders and Kepalr Co. ^
~ FAINTING..

guaranteed. 1G4 Walton at. Main 1932.

_ J ^ ,
E. Y. CROCKET

ICO S, PRYOR.
turea. store

tinting. Main Jtbcl

office flx-
and wall

phone &4Z6.

STTTOTO CHINA PAINTING,
. « U or and Ol! taught,

special occasions given prompt attention.
_ _-n.^ lvy 25fctQ-J'-
">KitogEBB_.

PRESSED WHILE" you wa.it.
Ryan &. Wllhina. 3 East

Mitchell. Atlanta^ pjione_jJ2&S
BUREKA DRY CLEANING CO. saves you

IE per cent on dry cle<inlnk Have your
winter clothea cleaned now. Call Ivy *4ag.

HIGH-CLASS
__and_repalrlns

J. W. BAILEY.
alt« ring
' 7588-J.

_ _ _

GUARANTEE
FURNITURE HKPAIRINU &. UPHOLSTER-

ING CO.. 66 Whitehall terrace.
W. R. CONKER. PJRO-P.

Atlanta -5454.

^^^
THE . ..

chlropodlut and huirdreaaing parlo
clalmu.baa.se. Main 17b'J. is IS. Hu

OLD HATS MAPE NEW—Satisfaction" guar-
anteed. Mail orders given prompt atten-

AOilE HATTEHS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

General Hous
Phone Ivy

J4 Cllfto

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MONEY IN WHEAT.
WAR MARKETS — $10 buya bids or offers on

10.000 bushels wheat. A movement of Ic
from the option price gives you a chance
to make 5100; 2c $200. etc. Write for liter-
ature.

Bibraltar Brokerage Co.,
774 GIBRALTAR BLDG..

KANSAS CITY, MO.
WANTED—An idea. TVUo can think ol

«ome simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co, Patent Attorneys. WaHhlngtoP, D. C.

NOTHING better for winter flowers than
Narcissus Gran din or a. Pebbles free to

HAST'INGS, 16 w. MITCHELL
WILL EXCHANGE $2.000 to JS.000 of la-

dles' suite, coats, furs, drosses, abirtwalsta
and millinery fur Georgia farm. Grossman'a
Atlanta.

YOUNG man with business abilities will-
ing- to Invent about $2,000 is looking for

some business or partnership to suit. Ad-
dress E-4S3, Constitution.

City Coal Co. BSL GRADES of
3 coal. Phone,

MONEY TO UOAN

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money no(«s. Foster &
Kobson, ii Edgewood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
bunders. Write or caH

JS. W. CAttSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
LOANS at 6,\7 and 8 per cent on desirable

real estate tiollclted. Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL FOH HEX B. MOONEY.
CLIFf C. HATCH.ER INSURANCE AGCY.

-.a GKAfrTBLlJU. BOTH JPHQNKS^_

5o,000 TO LOAN In one sum for a client
on hierh-clas-i Atlanta reni estate; 3 years.

8 per cent, aeml-annually. Can deal oniy
wlm borrower. Courtiand S. Wlnn. 41S At-
larua rational IBank Bldj. .

MONEY TO LOAN, we can make some
io^na on improved real eatate, 3 to 5

yeaj^. Th« Merchants lit. MocbanicM Bann-
ing d* JLoa.il Co., -O'J Grant Bltlg.

ft. A. DAVlSS^i... „
Repairer of fine watches and jewelry.

.
206-1-J",

SS^^^^—Jî S-̂ SS^—^
WEST END^IngANma ljOCKS

guaranteed. 35 Gordon St.

WHAT It takes to mako'"tiiem to order,
happen to have It. Give us your next or-

der and we will convince you. faouthem
Statea Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 9*. Col-
lage Park. E. P. 39t>. Wood or metal framea.

& CO., INC.
"349 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Pfaone Main 6043. Atlanta phone 1734.
WHEN^jN NEED OF' LUMBER CALL US.

FOR wood, earth, cow-pen or stable ma-
nure, call on Henry Wtlllu-ma. 22 Johnson

avenue. Bell phone 1\ y 3136-J. Lawn work
a. specialty.

" AMERICAN MATTRESS CO,
Bel 1 phqne_Maln J 86. Atl. Phon

ATTKESS „

ATLANTA"MATTRESS co.
MANUFACTURERS. hlBl>-Kr»<le r«novaUn«.

174 Piedmont live. Ivi 3b47. Atlanta 4»<7.

TT>VT T'^TT^'D \T^j~tT^J(~^MUL-J. HjrK.AJrrliJNL
b63 CANDLER ANNiSX.

_ MACHINJfl WORKS, INC..
- . - ' - . us s, Forsyth St. M. 1&20.
MECHANICAL REPAIR \VORK. METAL
WELDING

PUBLIC0 ACCOUNTANT
Kxpert booking, accounting and auditing.

F. A. FOGARTY
170 Iiy Street. _______ Phone Ivy 667-J.

^_^
AZTL^KJNDS^ofi/ohrcTes^^pinnte^P^autorHo^-

bilea a specialty. Give us a trial. -Rear 178
Eaat_ Hunter. Atlanta^phone 1523.

D. J. V1CKEKY
Mitchell St. _Main__lS4j>. A11 ant_a_ 30 tt 2-A _ _ _ _ _ _

^^^PIKCE \VO KK-^U;A Lj-iL_TINTirsG.^^^
PAINTING, bronaing ot "r\aia"tors ^nil ra-

movintr paint on flours-. J. Lanbford..
Main S^'-J. i " ______

3. BOWEX, PLUMBING
107 S. Forayth Jjt.

"LOFTTb PLUMBING COMPANY. repair
work given prompt at tention, work guar-

anteed. No. 2 Cone St, Both phones.

__
A I i U > \ l-t V ^'-'P-i1^ -J-ll kinds Roofing
-iVH^lVJ> -CJ J- a specialty U moiitlis'
Guarantee, reasonable rate. Call Ivy &0a.'

"^HOKS HA"LF-"s6Ll56, SEWED.

50 CENTS
AT GVWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 6 Luckie st.,

opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both phones. In
a. hurry * Ca.ll To-Sicab Company Cor auto
ren t fae rv l

STOVES AX D^ KAN OES-
^

SAN THE
EPAIRlNu of nil kinds of stoves, chim-
neys swept, grates reae t. No. 1,

Mitchell. Main -GJ9

____ ________ . . TIN N EJt.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of t i n \v urk, ratas reaaon-

able, all \% ork gu ir-iJiteed Stops your
teak y roof. - __ _____

^R̂EGAL Tailoring »li7ip
cleaning J-iid prt-ssi .

Suits to order^ __ ljJ_W._ AUtclitU A P

il method

- - . .
tt quicker and butter for les>s money
Walker street. AtU. n ta 32 2 1.

REPAIR «n. slate «mJ tile roofing, metal
work. -0" ^'^ig^ ±^_ J^I^iu_1^5

— ^^rHE îss ĵur^e^^^^ZZ
TV" TJ^*~R^" V*<I T'A' b T O \ ES.\\ . ±C. JDjL ĵLiO-Lj-Lu J. ranees and
furnace rt-p.dr.ns 1 11 M-iriett.t street.
Phone il.iSn o*i^. Ail-iaUi u75^--A. _____

_ _ _
tviid t-Lorj-^'t; Co niovea sou

. . _ _ r a n c tot . M J917 AtL_ j.90b
TILE & <IK-VTE_J_JEI>AlKi:NO.^^^^

"l7T^t>^£:~E*t A C^RS Kepaired. sraie ba^-rlixc.irl-A^.r.^' keL;> rumuh«a Qu^n
ilantel r.n_U Ti'e Co-, M-yn d&l . ^^

" l IT CASES KJE-

Bu> from makera",
Itept in repa.ir Iree.\J ALl>iXilt J-Ji I I.AO kept in repair Iree.

All prices and kinds v,ith detachable nan-
^lea. Taylor Umbrella Co.. 5 Viaduct

3ttx>jvjgî K:Dg_^
Martin S_.__ Phonea 5301

" UOIS2S'CT.ISAN1>G.
sv'^cinirA'K'rNG^^ccrrTi

WALL PAFEH AXiD..——^^--.-.-- ^^___
?RIDDELL BROS. W7 N- PRYOR ST..

ODD. Candler Dldg. House painting a.
Ivy 459.

MONEV TO LOAN OK ATLANTA RBfal-
Uii-rMCES and tsaburban redl estate at cur-

rent rat«ju. t>unsou it Uay, *03 Trust Co.
ot Georgia BuiiUins.

MONEY FOB. SALARIED PEOPLE3
AXD OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap ratea. eaay payments. Confiden-
tial. Hcott At Co. a^Q AuBt«ll Bids-

WB HAVU A LIMITED AMOUNT FOR
NORTH tolDK RKbiOiiNCEa AT 6 & PER

CENT L. H ZUKL-INE AND EDWARD
jJONKis^^^&OJj^^^LVj^V^BLPG. MAIN 624.

FARM LOANS—-We place loans In any
amount on improved, farm, lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortcage Company,
uld Building.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Smith, 708 4th NatVlBank J31dg.

MON131 to lend "on improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee, Jr.. 62^ to 6^4 Bmpuro Btag.

MUNEV to LEND on city property. W. O.
Alston, 121b Third Nat'l Bank Bldff.

WANTEE3— Money

WE CAN lend your money
on improved property in

or near Atlanta worth sev-
eral times the amount of the
loan, and secure you 7 to 8
per cent interest, payable
semi-annually.

FOSTER & EOBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue.

WANTED—MONEY.
WE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, hiek-clasa improved property.
It wilt act you t »nd 8 per cent.

TURMAN Sc CALHOON.
Second Floor Empire.

E WANT $1,000 for flve yeara straight
property worth $2,750. will pay S per

ind commis
stitution.

SEED AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE—Plymouth Rock Homer pig-

eons ; mated and banded; fast breeders;
prlcea reasonable. Write L. F. MontCort.
JteyaoIdB, Ga.

- PLANTS.
ORDER AT ONCE—Your shade treea, fruit

trees, pecan trees, rose bushes, grape
vines, hedge and ornamental shrubbery for
November delivery. Concord Nurseries. R. E.
Lee. 223 Weat Fair street.
PLENTY of time. to plant evergreen lawn

seed. Successful because It Is made right.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
PIGS.

FANCY Berkshire pigs, young boars, bred
and open gilts, royally bred, perfect type,

as good as can be grown. Prices right. Fair
,Vl_ew Farm. Palmetto. Ga.

DOGS.
THOROUGHBRED foi terrier puppies, S

weeks old ; male J7.50, female J5. In-
quire Folsom's Garage, corner James and
Cone. ______
I HAVE THREE FULLBLOOD ENGLISH

BLOODHOUND BITCH PUPS FOR SALE.
PRICE JIB EACH, ADDRESS J. H. PAGE,
DICKSON, TENN.

HORSES ANDEHICLEa

for cash. Ivy

THREE second-hand laundry wagons for
sale cheap. Ivy j 94 7. 371 Edgewood ave.

FOR SALE—Two__ new spring wago;~
iv;Crumbley, 25 Warren place.

,
vy S51B.

?t̂ Z§~£!!5L55JE5?
S^EO~OA/?S^Rec^B^e^&^S^s^3^S~^y~^iim^

proved machinery, free from all weed
af>ed and small rusty grains; worth nearly
double, yet cost no more than ordinary
uncleaned stock. Fulghum Oat*, Rust-
Proof and Beardless, earliest and heaviest
yielder known, bushel $1.50; Appier and
100-Busuel Oats, bushel 8Qo, 10 per cent
discount on 2C to 100-bush el lots. Put up
In new 6-bushel bags. Prompt shipment.
W.. C. Williams, Box A. Locuut Grove. Ga.

SETCD OATS.
HASTINGS' 100 bushels oats, pure. Bound,

bright, sound and free from all noxious
grass or weed seed, fl bushel, 10 bushels or
more, 90c bushel. Fair View Farm. Palmet-
to. Go.

BOARD AND ROOMS

SOUTH SHXE.
NICELT furnished rooms, electricity; Bell

phone; close in; meals near. 34 Garnett.
LOVELY rooms, best meals, *6 week. 178

Washington at. Main B45S» __
NICE rooms and board. 1S3 "Washlngtoc

street, origan Main 4679-X2.
TWO nicely furnished rooms and first-claas

board. Atlanta 4729. 142 3^ Pryor.

BEST meals and clean rooms. Atlanta 472f,
or 142 S. Pryor.

*4 WEEK—The Cain House. 117 S. Pryor.
wholesome meala and nice rooms. M. 2442.

TWO young: men can find excellent board
and room at 291 Capitol.

NICELT furnished rooms, with good meala,
for two business people. Main 4148-J.

FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms In best
part or city. Main 2612-J, SB Capitol.

INMAN PA'KK.
INMAN PARK—Nicely Cur. room, convenient

to all cor lines; private home; all con-
veniences, breakfast and evening dinner.
Business couple, young men or buslneaa
•women. _ References. I-vy 8245^
LOVELY Inman park home wants couple

to board; references. Phone Ivy 4253.

WEST END.
REFINED couple or young men to board

In private home. Good table and modern
conveniencea. 69 Oak at. "West 330-J,

SCBtTRBAN.
NICE, refined couple without children to

board In private home near Inman park.
Every convenience. 95 Whlteford ave.

WANTE D—Board—Rooms

SEED OAT3.
Guaranteed Pure Georgia-Grown Appier,

ninety cents per bushel. Box 293. Greens-
boro, Georgia,
PHONE 238 DECATUR exchange. Chrysan-

themums now ready for delivery.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms in any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
get what you want.
Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta &OOX.

NOItTU HIDE.

Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Eu-
ropean, $3 a week and up, 60c a day and

up. Rooms en tuite \vlth private baths.
American, $7 a week, and up, $1.50 a. day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREB STREET.

. Under now management. Clerk and bell
boy service night and day. Phones. Ivy

3 and G7.

33 F O R R E S T—Beautiful fur-
nished rooms and board; 6:30

dinner; home cooking"; all con-
veniences. Ivy 4679.
EXCELLEN T room and board to refined

couple or gentlemen at 17 Crescent ave.,
between Peach tree place and Tenth at,; gas,
electricity and hot and cold water, steam
beat, all home comforts. Rates reasonable.
Ivy 6138.
A COUPLE of gentlemen, with good refer-

ences, can be accommodated with tw.o
beautifully furnished rooms, with private
couple, north side, ftvery convenience, walk-
Ing distance. Call Ivy 2789.

building. 29-S1 Houston at; 20-meaY tick-
ets for $&; home, cooldng 9, specialty; <tnlclc
and polite service; Ideal family hotel, tipt-

ratea by the week and month.

TABLE BOARD

THE FH1LTON and Windsor, furnished
rooms; private bath. With or -without

board. 107 and 110 Ivy et, Bloclt of Can-
Alvr 'ftlo-g. Ivy 4877.
KOOM and board In small, private family

for younff men; 15 minutes' ride from
center of town, very homelike. Apply 21
I"f, Mayaon avenue, Edgewood,

would Uke~^room and board for
limited time; private home on north side
eferred. Addreaa E-493, Constitution.

BOARD AND ROOM In refined private fam-
ily, for couple, close in. references ex-

changed. Address £2-487, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK TELE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boar flint and
rooming- house Information. If you

want to set a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aate The Atlanta Constitution.
We will bo glad to help you got what
you want.

NORTH

TJIE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE PROOF.

Well furnished rooma with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Fairlle street. Near Carnegie; Library.

T>TTTT A T~l/"^T TJtT 10H S3- Harris St.
IHfc, ADULJrH Bachelor rooms fie
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.

500 PEACHTREE
DOUBLE. SINGLE and light housekeeping

rooms; steam.heat; reasonable. Ivy 75D2-J.
ROOM for rent. One nicely furnished, steam

heated room, within walking distance,
north. Bide, on two car lines; in family of
two, use of phone; to gentlemen only, very
reasonable. Call Ivy 6802.
\TTr*17T V FURNISHED front
-iN •Iv-.-d'-L-' 1 every convenience. .- -— — — — — — D.DI^ --<j"._..».U.ice. Also a beau-
tiful, cozy, back room, can accommodate
gentlemen only. Call_Iyy 2298-J.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. Ellis and Ivy 6ts., furnished rooms,

private bath, steam heat; hotel service.
Excellent rooma, center
city; all conveniences.

Fryor Btreet.
NICELY fur. rooms, all improvements, fur-

nace heat, block from Georgian Terrace,
between the Peachtrees. 29 E. Third st.

DELIGHTFUL room,
private home. Myrtle,

near Ponce de Leon; garage. Ivy 1496.
NEWLY fur. rooma In steam-heated apt.;

nice, quiet home, with every convenience.
Close in. Reasonable. 40 E. Harris at.
LARGE upst alra front room; nicely fur.

Private home. All conveniences. 4d& Court-
land.

ONE nicely furnished room, every conven-
ience, steam heat, between the Peachtrees.

17 Grant place. Apartment B. Ivy 2020,
TWO nicely fur. connecting rooms, with

connecting1 bath; steam heated and elec-
tric lights. 192 Ivy ntreet.
STEAM-HEATED room, separate beds; aU

conveniences; men or business women. Hall
Apartment, jgo. 5. Ivy 6967 or Ivy 4474.

THREE lovely rooms, heat. lights, water
and phone. ?2&. Wcit 950-J.

SUBURBAN.

"WANTED—To rent one to three furnished
rooms to couple or young1 men; must have

a-ood references; meals nearby if desired.
Apply in person 68 Sutherland drive, Kirk-
wood.

FUKNISHED OK SJIVKCRNISHED
TWO nicely fur. rooms, with connecting

bath and two housekeeping rooms.
In. 137 Walton street.

close

SUITE of housekeeping rooms, also nicely
furnished bed room, 352 Peachtree. Ivy

2163-J".
FIVE fur. or unfur rooms; good neighbor-

hood. 414 Spring at. Ivy 7174.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma

NOKTll SU>&.
T\VO connecting rooms, bath, electric lights,

v. alking distance, suitable for couples or
business women. 345 Peachtree street.
THREE or 4

housekeeping
near in on Foi

alcely fur. rooms for light
to adults, private family;

rest avenue. Ivy 3127.
ITOUR nicely papered first-floor rooms,, aTT

conveniencea for housekeeping; adults
only, near In. 164 Courtiand, Main 4347-J.
HALF my home with garden to acceptable

tenant. Address D-9-iS, Constitution.
TWO fur. connecting housekeeping rooms.

102 W. Buker. Ivy__g3g_6-L.
RKE connecting housekeeping rooms,

with bath, private home. 83 Forrest aye.
THREE nice unf. housekeeping rooms, with,

connecting bath. Ivy 6256-L.
ONE nicely fur. or unf. room and kltchen-

ette. 4 Williams htreet. Ivy S630-J.
citing: rooma, light
lont. Ivy 4844-J.

TWO nice unf. housekeeping rooma and
kitchenette. 451 Courtiand street.

TWO large, upstairs, conm
hgusekeeplng. 427 Pied;

ONE or two large front bedrooms with
housekeeping privileges. 100 E. Ellis.

SOUTH SIDE,
THREE desirable unfur housekeeping

rooma, upataira, 511.50 per month. 31-i
Central avenue. Apply to Mrs Wyche, 314
Central avenue.
FOR RENT—Two furnlaned connecting

rooms for light housekeeping. 691 White-
hall. Atlanta 616G-B.

THREE beautiful furn. rooms for house-
keeping; price. ?16. 429 S. Pryor.

FOR RENT — Houses
. .

9-ROOlt dwelling, jDecatur. Ga. ; suitable
for boarders, near depot and schools; city

water, bath and electric llglita, stable.
chicken a.nd coal houbes, posseaaion at once,
540 month. W. E. ilcCaJla. 415 Atlanta
jjat'l Bank bldg.' _

ELEGANT 6-room bungalow, Druid place.

splendid residence section Mell & O'KeefCe
7C5 Hurt Dunding, Ivy 55.

house with water, aewer
and electric lights, on large corner lot.

100xl7G, located one block North Decatur
car line, in he«irt Kirkwood, $4,000; no loan:
exchange lor anything. Carl Fischer, llli
Fourth National Bank Bldg. Main 4S76.
COBB COUNTT tarms to exchange for

good Atlanta property, worth $25,000 or
under. Send me ful l description of what
you have to trade. \Vm. Tate Holland, real
estate and loan:?. Marietta. Ga.

SEVEN-ROOM. 2-story house, hardwood
floors, furnace, garden, fine garage, on

N. Morel and Ave. Ivy 35CS-J.
OUK weekly reut Mat given full <5e»crlptloo»

of anything for rent. Coll for en* or Kt
oa mal 1 it to you. Forrest & Gegrco Ad air

FOR RENT—Beautiful 6-room cottage,
with all conveniences; 78 Boulevard ter-

race. See this before renting. Apply to
owner. 81 Poachtree st. Ivy 126.

NORTH SIDE HOME. 8 rooms two baths
all conveniences. 61 Currier street. Main

NORTH SIDE MODERN HOME, 7 rooms,
two sleeping porches; possession Novem-

ber. 3Vfaln 11 a 6.

HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.

George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
CALL, wr(£e, phone, rent bulletin. Ed win

P. Anslcy. Jvy 1COO. Atlanta SflS.

FO Ft R E NT—Off ices.

FOB BENT —Offices in
Constitution building; all

modern conveniences- See
John Tonight.
SEVERAL desirable ^fSces. single ana ^n

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., agent. Phone Ivy
i"?4. 222 Candler building. Kee Mr. Wilkin-
son.

FlXli farm In middle Georgia, Jn high etat«
of cultivation; Improvements in good re-
pair; exchange for Atlanta property, At-

lanta Land Investment Co.. 1116 Heal«y
Hide lyv_f ig t i .

REAL ESTATE— FQr Sale

BEAUTIFUL, BUILDING LOTS
With all city improvements down; near c

tine a.Ti(l bchool.
be\en on Highland "V lew. ,
Five on Dre\\ ry street.
Four on Grectu. ood avenuo.
One on Blue Itidgu avenue.

CLOSE prices and «asy terms.

NEW HOMES
SIX-ROOM hous,e on Drewry atreet.

Nine-room Jiouae on r»rewry street,
Six-room house on Waverly way.

UP-TO-DATE IMPROVEMENTS.

BARGAINS and on easy terms.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1404 Third _Nat._Bk.__Bldfe. Ivy 2181

5-ROOM cottage, £aat North avenue, for
tale or rent by owner. Call Ivy 4469 or

Ivy 303S.

FOR RENT—-Store*
125.00—NICE brick storeroom; plate glass

front, with the very best location. Well
suited for dairy. Enormous territory \ln
every direction. Ware & Harper, 724-725
Atlanta National Bank building.

THREE or lour housekeeping rooms, prl-
-te home. Cair Main 1409. Mr. Nixon,

FOUR fine new etores and lofta &t 134-136-
138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two

ctores at 67 and 69 South Broad street. Geo.
W. ScipJe. office 19 Edgewood ave. Both
phonea 203.

2 OR 3 connecting rooms, unfurnished, for
housekeeping^ 326 Capitol.

THREE unfurnished" connecting rooms for
' housekeeping. Main 669.
THREE unfurnished roomt, for housekeep-

ing; upstairs. Main 3834-J1.

WEST END.
ENTIRE second floor, 4 rooma; private

bath; private back entrance, convenient
to car. West S23-L.

INMAN PARK.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping" rooms, feaa,

electric lights, hot water, Inman park;
to couple with no children. Ivy S248-J.

. . . _ _ . . _
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

POOR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters ofi all makes from 523

to J76 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINK COMPANY. Inc.. 4S North Fryor
ctrceT. Main 2S3G.

FLKNISJHUED.
AN unusually clean, attractive, well-fur-

nished J-room apturtment, now home, all
modern conveniencea. price, $37.60, no chil-
dren. Ivy 77_7_9_.
ATTRACTIVE light housekeeping apart-

ments, private bath and front porch. 139
"W. Peachtree. Phono Ivy 1554-J.
WHOLE or half my home to acceptable

tenant. App_ly__4l& Spring. t,
8 AND 4-ROOM apts., fur., modern conven-

iences, fine location. 2J1 W. Peachtree.

UNFURNISHED.

WEST END
THE GORDON
APARTMENTS

SOMETHINO NEW—Gordon st., between
Lee and Aehby sts., new, modern FIVE

rooms and Bleeping porch; also laundry
room. Hardwood floors, steam heat; every
convenience. Phone Weat 40-J. See owner.
87 Gordon street.
HAVE two unoccupied apartments which

have Just been thoroughly overhauled. In
the Herbert, 244 Courtiand street, corner
Cain; best maintained apartment house In
the city, close in, north side, six rooma,
Bteam heat, hot water and janitor service;
strict reference required. Rent J45. Apply I
to Herbert Kaiser. 412 Atlanta National
Bank Bldg. phone Main ,213 tie. t^ janitor I
on prej " ~

FOR RENT—Farms
~iT~£cB3£s~l£id^^

porches, near East Lake, fruit, vegetable
and chicken farm. Address oxv ner, 1C4
Ponco de Leon ave. Phone_Ivy 784S-J.

SEVERAL g-ood farms for rent. L. G
mati, 96 Whitehall et.. Atlanta, Ga.

FO R RENT—-Desk Room
room and two def>lc epaces, telepho
Ice Included. 60S Walton bldg.

DESK SPACE at
Phone Ivy 7362.

91S Healey building.

WANTED—Real Estate

established manufacturing business in At-
lanta for vacant lota or cotton, at 10 cents
per pound. William Wilson, 50 J Forsyth
bulldinc'. Atlanta, da

INMAN PARK.

SPECIAL PROPOSITION
I OFFER in the best section of Inman

Park a beautiful 8-room. 2-t.tory borne,
v. Ith all improvement^ including sleeping
porch, w, alia beautifully finished over
cloth, houae recently built and occupied by
owner. THERE IS NO LOAN. Will accept
middling cotton at lOc per pound In ex-
change for this place or wlfl accept any
number of baAes ot cotton B.S a cash j>ij -
ment and easy terms ror ualance. Mako
appointment by calling Mr. Dahm. Main
3BSG or DOS Fourth National Bank bide.
NO AGENTS.

SOUTH HIDE,
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or sell.

It will pay you to se ' -
Eaat Hunter Btreet.

- to ouy or sen,
A. Graves, 24

VACANT LOT. $&50, east front, close In,
lot' 45x140, all Improvements down.

Owner M. 3C42-J. A. J. Moss.
FOR quick sale, list your property with us.

Porter & Swift. 120% Peachtree street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL trade my equity of $22.0QQ In Fourth

•R ard Income property for cotton at 10
centfa per pound or part In cotton and bal-
ance In improved or unimproved real es-
tate, 3^ blocks from Candler building. Bal-
ance of S14.900 Is \dlvided In payments run-
ning until January 1, 1919. Improvements
In good repair, renting for $2.100 per year,
with fine enhancement features In front
foot valuer. Income can be increased at
small expense. Address William Wilson.
503 Forfayih building, Atlanta, G .̂
"HOUSE ""BUILDING—If >ou want building

done of any kind I guarantee to save you
money. Send plans or call M. 2854. No
cb.a.rKe for estimates. S. W. Sullivan, 405
_Pet er^_bu I Id i ng __
JUST oft Stewart avenue, dandy 6-room

bungalow, on large, level lot, $3.250, very-
easy terms. Carl Fischer, 1111 Fourth Na-
tional Bank building. Main 1376.

FARM LANDS.
FOR SALE—44 acres, pecan grove and

truck farm, at Clarkston. Ga,, on the
Rtono Mountain car lino; pecan trees now
bearing Go out and. see them. This prop-
erty lies alt Inside the city of Clarkston
only 11 miles from center of Atlanta. See
S W. Bacon, 33 Weat Alabama st., Atlanta.
TWO one-horse and 1 two-lior^e farms; good

houses, etc.; for sale, easy terms, or ex-
change. A. W. Arnold, Raymond, Ga,

\ FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

NICELY fur. rooms, private home, all con-
venlencea. 210 Spring. Ivy 3205-J.

NICELY fur., large, steam-heated

NICELY fur.
splendid iocai

F,f,EGANT 4-room Apartments ; I
/ steam heat, janitor service and

room, , r,11
aiiiath. 64 Forrest avenue. i«w*ci i* av-i v iv.v,. 3*1+ J-^L*.-^..

ir. front room. In private home; ' Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 5O8-J.
ocatlon; reasonable. 83 Forrest av. ' T -p Canrl*»i-Q Oiwnpr
J. rooms, with or without board; ^" D* O*tnqerta, WWner. i

, .
Address 15-489, care Con- THE WEINMEISTER

286 PEACHTREE—Just opened, nicely for-
niKhed rooma. steam heat. Ivy 6719-I*_

WANTED—$750 cm $1,500 collateral notes,
high-class indorsement due next June, --^ms Vith bath and all conveniences.

Address Box iT-176, care excell( - - • •• • -- • - -•value 55,000.
Constitution.

STOCKS
OF Hotel

. .,
Bonds to be roiired J
for aoiling I want to
ing home. Thii, la equivalent
cent on your money. Ivy 826.

.bley Investmeot Co.,
r cent gold bonds for
n threat semi- annually.
Lnuary 1, 1918. Reason

money in purcfaaj

INMAN PARK—Two beautifully furnished
1 all conveniences,

distance of xnedl-

r^aaonablo rates. 206 Spring. Ivy 6267 - J.
FOUtt nicely fur. rooma, cloi

distance. 19 E. Harrla.
in, walking

66 FORREST AVE.
Ivy S444. I 1™™..,. f,,™

ONE nicely furnished room, modern
_ lencea. gentlemen. Ivy 8672.

THREE! nlcefy fur. rooms; two connecting,
with or without board. 227 W. Peachtree.

FOR RENT—Fo'-sr-room apt. at 840 Court-
land street; has gaa, bath, hot and cold
ater aod electric lights, the walls are

- ! papered, of an attractive pattern, ren
.- ! S25 60 Chan. P. Glover Realty

i Walton street.

NICELY furnished upstairs front room pri-
— ,-„ *. _ , . _ - Jn ivy 7Q29-J.

NEEDS
noteA

a
for e

roomers and
ood meals.

table boarders; TWO
con

nicely fur. rooms
venlences. 165 Ivy.

to men
Ivy S017

only; all

to 10 per

UEST board In private family, lovely fn
room, vapor heat. Sleeping porcn. pri-

vate bath and garage, if deaired. Ivy 4258-L.
7 East Eighth street.

NICE rooms, private family,
Spring street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

hUKNlTURE — S. M. Snider
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.

For^yth, buys and sells for cash.
WE PAY highest caaii prices tor household

Eooda, pianos and ofilce turnlture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction

ipany. 12 Eaat Mitchell st Main 2424.

T? \KT A T T. J? . VV A 1 ^ 1 J
HOUSTON

buys and eella
»

for

i-s~\n C \ T TT FURNISHINGS of 3 rooms.
1"\JK O/VL.I1, !_j Co&t. ^whole or part.

^ Atl
A N~Tl£D'""to~Vuy kino. second-hand

- i furniture. Cameron
b. _Forsyth at.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

Standard Pressing Parlor.
25^ S. PRYOR. 8 suits ¥1 per month; In-
dies' work and dry cleaning a specialty.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

:n$fil>~~ar^:axar^we^^
and clothing. The Vestiare. 166 Decatur St.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

DRESSMAKING, don
maker, rates reiiao

tree. Ivy t^44-Xl

by experienced dreaa-
lable. ItJO W. Peach>

ILTi 'ou want any dressmaking. Call Main

DRESSMAKING, very
tt, b 1 e 3 0_H Ig h 1 q od . I v>_

ji-j Kt r-CLAtiS dressm
rates _b_y expert. 345

F~ANCY

_

plain sewing- for ladles and
hildren bet,t work. 221 Central avenue.

02 WALTON STREET, nice, light. airy
rooma, electric lights, hot and cold bath

on all floors, excellent table board, center
oJ city; rates 55 to S7 week.
WANTED—Couple to

side private homo,
eiice^. Ivy 7674.

board In new north
furnace heat, refer-

ONE nicely fur. front rt»om:
preferred, $ S 83 Pulliam,

ONE nicely ~
young men.

THE LAWRCNCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and in walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. 3, 52 Weat
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080.^
FIVE ROOMS and~~sfeeping porch, second

floor, heated, private front and rear en-
trances, garage, 840. 1J,4 blocks ot car line.
Druid Hills section. Ivy 3568-J,

N CHOOSING YOTJE OFFICE LOCATION
FOB THE ENSUING YEAR

R E M E M B E R
There are a. few choice offices in the

HURT B U I L D I N G ,
YET UNRENTED

Apply 1110 Hurt Building
PHONE IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

The Livingston Apartments
One Block East of Peacht

Q"p]T?VTPTn IC^ FREE <janltor fill
O-CjXt V ±OJil CLEANER FB**J. SH(

North

$12 MONTH. Nicely fur. rooms; young men
only. AU 'conveniences. 183 Ivy Ivy 3015.

ONE or two nicely furnlBhea, steam-heated
_ rooms In Byron Apts. Reasonable. I. 5216.

WANTED^A few gentlemen boarders,
W Linden. Nice rooms, special p

room. breakfast and supper. Ivy 6271.
FOUR business women, wi th references,

cellent room to let, board If desired.

s. 20 I 1N rsflne<l home, nicely furnished
price. ( conveniencea; very desirable^ I

ooms. hfl East Ellis. Apply
_Prlce ?20. Ivy 6101-L.

i BEAUTIFULLY fur. room; connecting bath.
Porter place. Ivy 4962.
TWO nicely fur. rooms and one room and

kitchenette, with or witnout board. Ivy
saai-J.
ttLKUANTLY furnished rooms, steam heat;

reasonable. Call Ivy 7*92-J. 4S& Peachtree.*

u-lbo d*y board , walking d-latance. 1 9
Forre»t avenue Ivy 1374
"nOTTPT T-T AND SINGLE ROOMS, with
LJ\~J U XJJ-/J-' board, excellent location. 647

GOOD meals and rooms, with or without
private bath, can b« found at 21 fi. Lin-

den, between Peachtrees. Ivy 152.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board. In private

convenience Ivy 2749-J. Garage.
NICELY furnished room, for S or 4 atudents;

private home. 160 West Peachtree street.
Ivy 6444-X1.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, with board; drese-

ROOM and board in private family on
north side, walking distance. 6fl W. Har-

ris. Ivy 6269-L.
WANTED — Room-mate for young lady:

business lady- preferred ; steam- heated

EXCELLENT furnace-heated room, \vlth
board; couple or young men. Private home.

Ivy 5S40.
15 PONCE DB LEON AVE.. acrosa from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooma, table board-

BOARD for couple in northern home, small

private home. 64 Currier. Ivy 24 8 -L-
L.ARGE front room, $12.00; one adjoining,

JS.OO, hot bath, close In. Jvy 8283.

Fine street. Ivy 499S-J.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, close in, $3 and,

$10, 56 East Ellle.
THREE nicely fur rooms ; good neighbor-

hood. 425 Piedmont avo. Ivy 4S44-L.
THREE nicely furnished rooms, in beat part

of town. 163 East Pine.

NICE room in Evelene Court Apartment;
modern conveniences, steam heat, walking

Main 8300.
THREE nicely fur. rooms for light house-

couplet,. Close in. Use of parlor and phone.
358 Whitehall.
NEATLY fur. room. In food location; con-

veniences; meals near. 223 Central ave.
THREE nice rooms, ?S month each; with or

FOR RENT to gentlemen, one furnished
room, close in. Call Main £531.

TWO nicely fur. roonu for g/entlenMn or
couple ; clofae in. 11 Orange.

ta..^; me»la near. Main 3421-L.
THREE nice rooms, 58 month each, with or

without meals. M. 3614. 133 Richardson.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, can be used for

housekeeping. 106 Rawson.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, can be used for

couple , close In 11 Orange

Peachtree and North a,^

>f Peachtree, 3 and 4-Room Kitchenette Apartme1

ir.-tp nTiH iaa n RrnV^T »nnT-tmnTif "sss" in- JT*S f*j t^ V I I I Hi -"-̂  i* «*vu (janitor fills rofrlgrerator every morntng>. VACUUM

^SJSS-^ffm'ffa^hSrrn^oia*"^ j V^BK^ye^^?*^/^^?*^ HS Î? ^A%B5?S ^inS-^
elevators Janitor, service. The Avalon^West | an^

TJrRBAG^eCANS?BWASFSAPBf ̂ H& BOR ioORS.RS' l££uw§§b *S£§O*g
"~ "" WALLS FINISHED IN BURLAP, KITCHENS ARE FURNISHED

to five car lines -within, one block a.ml
are used to the BEST,

OF THIRTY APARTMENTS we have about flve that can be had. every room
an outside room.

,d 540.00, four rooms, $45.00. JG2.00. LET

ONE nice

The Avalon. West __ ^^^^ ^
.JXX-iii8' I HOUSE PHONES.

.._ . _r 6-room apartment, corner [
West Peachtree and Peachtree place, all

modern convenienceH. Call W, C. Harper.
Ivy 40fiQ or Main 858.

nP'HTT'QTr' APARTMENTS are accessible
i -LX1J2JO.CJ W(?re designed for couples

FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments
rooms, all modern conveniences, clc

The Stafford. Ivy 4S86. 32 Carnegie ay.
5-ROOM APT., steam heat; all conveni-

ences. A. W._ Farlinger. S04 N. Boulevard.
6-ROOM APT., new, vapor heat. Inlaid floors,

second floor. Myrtle street. Ivy 8360-L.
VIRGINIAN APART. NO. 5, five rooma,

faces Peachtree. second floor. Main 1136.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
208 EMPIRE BLDG. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. PHONE: TVT I860.

FU31NIHIIKD OR UNFURNISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED and -unfurnished, single roc

"THE HAMILTON"
d -u

and. three and five-r
ply 136

,
oom apartments.

ON EIGHTH STREET, near Peachtree. Five and sis rooms; all hardwood
! floors, tile bath ; large living room ; beautiful kitchen appointments.
_ 550 to 365. See

OWNER LEAVING CITY WILL LEASE TO
ADULTS MOST MODERN APARTMENT T-\/-\TT/^ T A Cl P -r\r\Tr,Tt T t Cl 4 -I n A mT XT A m T> A XTT7- T>T Tk/"1ON NORTH SIDE. FURNISHED OR UN- j DOUGLAS & DO Ij GLAS. 417 ATL. JN AT. B A-NTv BLDG.

FURNISHED CALL MAIN 9083 FOR PER- ' '
8ONAL ENGAGEMENT. _ ̂  __ _ ' - — -
FOR RENT — Peachtree street apartment,

first floor, Menden-Hall furnished or un-
furnished. Phone Ivy 7024.

WANTED.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or busine

erty. see B. M. Grant & Co., Gra

WANTED—Apartments
SMALL furnished apartment by small fam-

ily; must be modern. Address E-485, care
Constitution.

FOR RENT—Houses

REAL ESTATE—For Sale R£AI_ ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. MARLING
.REAL ESTATE_ 82 EAST ALABAMA ST. BOTH PHONES
WEST~END BUNGALOW-—On ono of the~bo ^t rfrefts In West End,

school and car line, we have a strictly modern 6-room bungalow on an extra
nice east front lot that we can sell for ?3,750, S100 cash and the balance 525 per
month. No reason why you should pay rent, when you can live In a house like this
dt our price end terma.

NORTH SIDE HOME—On North More-lancl a
give you a corner Jot E<K210. with a modern

cash, the balance 540 per month. Might trade
jiomo. __L_et_u_3 show_ltjto you at ogee.~ ~

NICELY fu
board. ?5

rooms a.nd first-class
170 Ivy_stre_et.

DE LEON HOME. I —*~

sunny room adjoining batb. all
,ces, good oome. 1°5 Pulliam st.

ONli or two nic
preferred.

fur. rooms, gentlemen
-vice. _2g_9 Central.

EDUCATIONAL

SPANISH TAUGHT
RUOii Uecatur. Ga.. Inbtructor of Lan-
uagus at Atlanta Medical College, South-

era University of Mubic. Atlanta, and- De-
cuiur iiiii.ii school. Write for appolntman^t^

MONTCSSORI METHOD SCHOOL. The
Montessori Method School, at 303 West

pi? a entree, la a flrst-claaa boarding and day
etliool lor real young children. Special at-
tentlon to backi_i ard_ children^ Ivy 73H4-J.

THE MALLINSON SCHOOL,
IS.AAL P11MAN shorthand, bookkeeping.

v. ritmE._ IS West Pine. Ivy 433S-J.

STl PEXTS ta
- work easy. C

building. 1\ v 4 b - > 4 .

YObNG men
i n__prl vate_"

BOARDERS

"2S3 \\. ^PEACHTREE^Nicely fur., ateam-
heated rooms, with board. Ivy 3534-X1. i

$~~_ Per week for room and board ;Tljot~ and I
3_toid \vater. Ivy__7356-L „ _ !

ROOM and board for young lady roono^ !
mate, north^ aide hojne. Iy_y__7S4ii-J. I

I ELEGANT room, \\ith. board, private homeT
•rth stele. Ivy 13&4.J.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen;
car service close. 133 Windsor street.

FURNISHED—WEST F.NJD.
VERY large room, connecting bath, pri-

vate entrance, well ventilated, for gen-
tlemen, would furnish breakfast. W. 323-L.

FIVE m
cection

venlencei

FURNISHED house to rent, vi-
cinity Ponce de Leon Ave. and

North Boulevard; ten rooms, two
baths; hot-water heat. Address
£-488, Constitution.
COMFORTABLE furnished house on North.

Morel and avenue, furnace; on car lino,
terms reasonable. 923 Hurt building any
morning.

modern 7-roon
and the balance ?2
It muwt be sold^at

near Ponce de Leon, we can
m 2-story house, for JS.250, $500
i wi th jou. This Is an ?8.500

St. Paul avenue, near St. Paul church, wo have a mod-
L facing fet. Pau\ and Sydney ^1reetsv which makes two
I this cottage for $2,500. small cash pa;ment, balance S20
Let__us_i,ho\v It t-_p_J^u_a.t oĵ 01*-

~ street". ncar~~ilcLondon nvenue, w have a
cotta-K*1. east front lo t. that u e \\ 111 sell for $3.600, J300 cash

J per irtonth, Thia I» a 54, I iOO homr propo'>itlon. The o\vncr saya
nice. Will you lot us sliow it 1o jou*1

ONE of most attractive, modern homes,
north side, Juniper street. all conven-

iences, large, shadj^jot. ^vj. G344-J.

SIHE.
adorn up-to-date rooms In tho best

of the north side; all con-
i. price very reasonable. Call at 41

place, or phone Main 2392.

SPLENDID home, with couple, for refined ,,„„
men. Reasonable and, convenient. I 2661-L. XHREE connec

ATTRACTIVE home for four young menT j private hom<
cioue in splendid rate. Ivy 3707-J. ~~

THREE rooms, flrst floor, north
Courtiand, 515 per month,

phone Ivy 4651.

side. 451

THREE ROOMS, kitchenette, sleeping porch;
accommodate several persona. 413 Spring.

UMTTTtMSHEU.

t shorthand and mako
irse 515. 710 Candler

ia.it French,
pupils. Ivy

AUCTION SALES.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPAS£. at 30 South Pryor. will
tuy or &ell your furniture, household goods
>r piano. Phone Bell Main 230S.

FOR SALE—Typewriters.
i ILL tell

£ree.

J100 Rt-nilngto
ut-i. cheap; used two weet
Address JS-471, CoueUtution.

PEACHTREE. Light rooms, with or

220 PEACHTP.EE, select boarding, regular
" transient. Miss Kirtley. Ivy BT95.

FOR RENT—is-room dwelling,
324 S. Pryor St. Steam heat,

. electric lights, gas and hardwood
NORTH SIDE, entire second floor, bath, hall « „,, . i^j. .-vru-TftX f*>o+ A r/^vo^n

and porch. Phone Ivy S073-J. ! floors J lot QOXlOO ICet. /V reaSOH-

! able offer accepted for the Cental

SOUTH SIDE.
WANTED BOARI>EltS—Large, light, airy

rooma, electric lights. Tables excellent.
Plenty fresh eggs, milk, chickens, flan and
game in season. Home cooking:. Rate rea~

IISH&I*—SOt'TH
rooms and "
water ant

of city. Cail
TWO or three excellent housekeeping rooms,

private homo; no children. 457 Whlte-
• " ;treet. Main 335-J.

•kph5SS€tfeiSSl°f this- App?yto w- H- ^ ich» in

"V'Sf0?'00™® "a"d t care of M. Rich & Bros. Co.nl Main 3208. \

In the Heart of Spotless College Park
Where Everybody Loves Each Other

I CAN SELL you a. HOME—a beautiful, green grass lawn home—that Is a
home. 200x200, level, shaded corner, one block from car line. Think

of it: This great big lot with a nice 7-room home where you can raise hun-
dreds of chickens, keep a cow, big garden, all kinds of fruit. You can live
at home. Can sell it right NOW for $5.000—5600 cash and terms easy for
the balance. The lot value is $5,000. The house value is 52,750. You can
buy it for ?5,000. Wait'll you Bee It. I'll show you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELLER. 35 N. FORSYTH ST.

_ j FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms. Main
BOARD; Bteam heat. I 5678-J-
93 Capitol uquare. ov-1 THREE splendid unfur. rooms. In Jewish

poslte capltol. Main $236. . | borne; good location; private. 033 C*ntr*4>

nd new bungalow with sleeping1 porchest.
near East Lake. Fruit, vegetable
en farm. Address Owner, 164
Leon. Ivy 7849-J.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

BARGAIN FOR CASH—Three acres of fine, rich, well located land wiuTgood
cottage, also barn, etc. Only four miles from center of town. ?2,250.

WEST END PARK—-Dandy new bungalow of six rooms. Leased for S30
per month. Make notes at $26 per month. Price $3,650.

THREE ACRES four miles from Five Points. Water on extreme rear.
1 Price $1,100 cash.

FOURTH "WARD NEGRO property which is almost brand new. Boom on
lot for another bouse. Rents $10.50. Price 5900 cash.

EWSPAPERJ
Tt-

EWSPAPER
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No Gloves in Atlanta
Like These Frenchv Lambskins

TRUK to our promise not to
v raise prices as long as

present stocks remain, we still
offer this glove at $i—though
worth a full $1.25 in1 today's
market.
—Made of best French lambskin;

perfectly fashioned and finished.
Black, white and colors: black
•with white stitcning; white with
black.

Every Desired Style
25c to $2

A New Shipment- of
Trefousse Gloves

as well as many others.

Tne Same Good Grades
at Last Year's Prices

(Gloves—Main Floor, Left.)

18 New Styles
in Blouses, at

FRESH FROM their boxes
tome ne\v . beauties ill

blouses. The most striking are
white crepes with raised cords
in color* an,d pique collars and
cuffs. Other st> les include: V
1—Crepes, organdies and lingeries;

many charmingly combined witn
linene collar and cuffs; pique
vps-tees, organdie fronts, etc.
High necks, rolling or sailor col-
lars: long sleeves. Choice $1.

(Ready-to-Wear—Second Floor.)

Harvard Mills
Union Suits $1

P ERFECTLY shapei
garments that will stay

in shape through the severest
tubbinsf. N'ot stretched to fit,
but tailored to fit.
—Made of finely spun cotton in

light, medium or heavy weight.
High or low neck; knee or ankle
length; full sleeves, half sleeves
or sleeveless. All sizes for wom-
en and misses. $1.

, (Main Floor, Right.)

H. & W. Corset
Waists for the

Growing Girls
Especially for School

and College

S CIENTIFICALLY adapt-
ed for wear in the growing

year?, when the woman's figure
is developed from the lines of
the girl, a critical period when
careful corseting is necessary.

Xev\ designs upon the-lis-
some "nature" lines demanded
by the newest fashions, insur-
ing erectness of pose, grace of
outline, classic simplicity.

Because H. & "\V. Corsets
gently support the body, in-
stead of compressing it, thev
are also much used by delicate
women and invalids. Prices
500 to $3.

(Second Floor.)

TO SAFER HERE
Most Modern Dental Offices ATLANTA'S STRIDES

I fROM DAY TO DAY

In South Opened in Atlanta Continued From Page ru>cf"e-

Hall County Deputies Dashf™
From North Carolina Bor- l°r£

With the light -subdued and all sur-
roundings of a restful character, the pa-

lent reclines in restful ease and-.com-
in a operating chair.

der to Atlanta to Save Pris-
CrOWds.Oner

Gainesville, Ga.. October 9.—(Spe-
cial.)—Deputy Sheriff Buffington left
Gainesville for Atlanta this morning

Ankle-deep carpets and1 well-appointed

f^mtions sive the place an air of
Nowhere is there, to be seen any sug-

gestion of the terrors of the ordinary
dental operation. Psychology, ae well
as an eye for beauty and elegance, has
been employed in the construction of
the place. Timid find all apprehension

New Shades
in Silk Hose

Regardless of the color of
milady's new shoes or suit we
can match it from

40 shades in CA_
boot silks, at Ov/C
62 shades in o» i
silk hose, at «P I

Special at $1
A BLACK silk stocking unmatoh-

able under 51.50. Heavy in-
grain silk, lisle feet, silk top with
lisle lining. When you see it, yotf
will be glad to buy for six months
ahead.

Infants' $ox ISc
White silk lisle sox from Ger-

fcany. AH sizes 4 to 9.

{Main Floor, Right.)

M, KICK & BROS, CO, MR

•jo. it* csv 11.1-0 iwi .mat* ii ia. u**a U*u.. iiAtic, . r
with a negro named I^eonard Law, * relieved; the frightened lose all fear.

~~ " Physical comfort and mental ease formwhere he will be placed in the Fulton
county jail for safe keeping Until time
for trial.

About a month ago the negro, it is
said, attempted an assault upon a white
girl 13 years old in upper Hall county,
but another negro prevented him from
the act. He then told the little girl
that if she ever told it her mother
\vould beat her to death, and the little
girl did not tell it. Later the negro
who-prevented the crime quarreled with
Law and told the tale. The parents of
the little girl then asked her of the af-
fair and she admitted it.

A posse scoured the county for the
negro, but without success. Deputy
Sheriff Ward, of Hall county, set out
in search, of the negro, and Wednes-
day located him in Murphy, N. C.

When the citizens of that place heard
of the charge against the negro they
were about to serve habeas corpus pro-
ceedings in order that they might get
the negro and lynch him. Deputy
Ward then got a horse and buggy
and drove all night with the negro
through the mountain territory.

"I didn't know where I was going,"
said Mr. Ward to a reporter chis morn-
ing", "but I knew I had to get away
from there, and when my horse became
so tired that lie was about to give put.
I stopped near z. road and went into
ramp, handcuffing the negro to me. I
slept soundly for several hours."

Mv.xWard arrl\ed m <'larkesville this
morning at an earlv hour, where he
caught a train for Gainesville. TJpon
his arrival here, feeling was running
so high that Sheriff Spencer immedi-
ately started Deputy Boiffington to
Atlanta in au automobile with the
negro. s

Signs have been placed on trees north
of the Chattahooehee river, which is
about four miles out from G-ainesville.
•warning th<> negroes to "come south, of
the Chattahoochee." So far as is
known in Gainesville none of the ne-
groes hav? moved yet.

School of Methods for

Sunday School Workers
Will Begin October 19

The Atlanta School of Methods for
Sunday School Workers will be held
October 19 to 23 at the Sfecond Baptist
church under the auspices of the
Georgia Sunday School association, the
Fulton County Sunday School associa-
tion and the Atlanta Superintendents '
congress. These bodies have planned
to brine to Atlanta some of the best-
known Sunday school teachers and
lecturers m the country.

Among1 them TV ill be John L, Alexan-
der, of Chicago. Ill, who ia super-
intendent of the seconddry division
department of the International Sun-
day School association, ancl known as
the world's greatest teen age special-
ist: Mrs H. M. Hamill,' of Nashville,
Term,, elementary superintendent of
the Methotiist Episcopal, south, Rev.
W L.. V\ alker, of Rome, Ga. pastor
of Pirbt Baptist church of Rome, and
one of (Jeorpria's most eminent Bible
expositors, and Mrs. S. P. Moore, of
Birmingham. Ala, 'state teacher train-
ing superintendent, Alabama Sunday
School association, and president Bir-
mingham Graded union.

Two daily sessions are to be held,
the first beg-inning at 3:45 o'clock in
the afternoons, and second at 7 o'clock

the evenings.

the dominant feature from entrance
to laboratory.

For years it has been the ambition
of Dr. E. G. Griffin to give Atlanta the
eouth's most modern and complete
dental offices. That ambition has been
achieved with the opening of the new
G-ate City Dental rooms at 5 West
Alabama street, a truly wonderful plant
in beauty, taste and equipment.

flakes Place luvitins.
"With the knowledge of an expert who

Knows all there Is to be known about
his craft, gained in 24 years of practice
here, Dr. Guffin has sought in his
new offices to make the place inviting
and comfortable—and has succeeded. He
has eliminated the horrors of the
dentist's chair, replacing them with
beauty, ease and comfort. It used to
be that apprehension of the ordeal to
come increased the pain of the patient.

But now—If mental distraction still
has anything to do with it—the patient
would forget the rebellious tooth in
admiration of the exquisite beauty of
the Gate City rooms..

Dr. Griffin has spent $11.000 in his
new plant, which Is located over Brown
& Allen's new store, across the street
from the Atlanta National bank build-
Ing. The entrance is just around the
corner 011 Alabama street from White-
hall.

The new rooms are spacious, thorough-
ly lighted and well ventilated. They show
the handiwork of the decoiating artist
aind the taste of the connoi&seur From
•aboratory to the entrance downstaJrS
thev are fitted in mahogany. Handsome
chandeliers deflect thei r glow from soft
green panels in the ceiling.

An oaken staircase leads to a spacious
hallway at the top It is for the ex-
clusive use of Dr. Griffin's visitors From
this hall one enters directly into tht
reception parlors, which, in themselves,
are an artistic treat.

Light IB Plentiful.
The operating rooms form a half clr-

glass. Each faces an eastern or south-
ern window, where natural light is
plentiful. At the extreme end of the I
row of operating rooms is the ladies'
rest room. Not a single detail has beeif
overlooked in the effort to afford, com- ;

The sanitary system of the opera-ting j

istr«et, 130 feet north of Ethel street, 50x
'195 feet. October 6.

$1.100—1*. P. Bottenfleld to H. R. Cham-
OD aouth side Mayson avenue, 400
of Hurst drive, 50x15^ feet. Oc-

Jftm H. Rhett and E. N.
O'Brien to Jacobs Investment company, No.
279 Bedford place, 40x118 feet. October 8-

Love and Affection—Charles F. Dernell
(by executrix) to Mra. - Ernestine Dernoll.

Elcctrlc company'20X145

Plague at Saloniki.
Genoa, Italy, Ostober 9.—(Via parts.)

Several cases of plague-have been re-
ported at Saloniki and as a result elev-
en steamers that were to sail from here
for that port suspended their depart-
ure.

the sterilization processes. D._
arranged in perfect accord with
modern equipment, the operating
rooms are simple in all respects.
There is not a tool or instrument In
sight to annoy the most timid. The
male patient feels as easy as though
he were in a barber chair; the lady at
her hair dresser's.

Dr. Grlfflii naturally takes great.
pride in h« accomplishment in giving

Bonds for Title.
$5,600—W. B. Chandler to Mrs. W. <5.

Sharkey, No. 276 Ash by street. 30x140 feet.
September 1.

$14,000—3. M. Chapman to Hugh. M.
Scott, No. 344 Myrtle street, 50x118 feet.
October 8.

$6.562—Teas M. Elliott to E. M. Hudson,
7.66 acres In land lot 47, Seventeenth dle-

1 son S. rHcltert, No. 142 Crumley street, 50x
135 feet. September 4.

J800—Mra. Xdllle P. Owens to J- M. An-
derson, lot on southeast side Luther street,
210 feet northeast of McDonough road. fiOx
150 feet. August 8.

?19.000—William H. Rhett and E. N.
O'Briene to J. E. Toole, No. 279 Bedford
place, 53x120 feet. October 5.

J4.000—W. E. Treadwell to Mrs- Mamie B.
Abbey, lot on north side McDonough road,
240 feet west of Antloch church, 50x200 feet.
June 1. 1910.

Loan Deeds.
$225—Phtnehas Walker to Meyer B. Fos-

ter, lot southeast Bide Blshee avenue, 55
feet west of Lansing strefet, 55x150 feet. Oc-
tober 8.

$500—O. V. Adams to Mrs. Annte Pagan,
lot north side Hartwell street, 210 feet east
of Aahby street, 40x115 feet. October 7.

$500—Mra. Willie G. Curtis to same, lot
east side East Boulevard, 95 feet north of
John Wesley avenue, 95x26S feet. Septem-
ber 25.

$1,600—J. J. Threlkeld to Mrs. Mary E.
Dunlap. 190 Crew street, 34x188 feet. Oc-
tober 6. v

?750—William G. King to A. C. Miller, lot
aouth side Virginia avenue, 250 feet east of
Barnett street. 50x190 feet. October, 1914.

$400—Sire. Ellen A. Nelll to
R, Massie, lot north side Glenwood avm
150 feet east of Hill street. 50x140 feet. Oc-
tober 8.

$2,000—J. C. Rushln to Mra. Ida F. Btern,
291 Atlanta avenue. 50x195 feet. October 6.

$1,000—W. P. Francis to Dr. George H.
Chewing. lot east side Wa.ldo street. 125 feet
north of KUllan street, 42x115 feet. Oc-
tober 3.

$1,2 00—Mrs. Ernestine Dernell to Mort-
gage-Bond Company of New Tork, 125
Grant street, 50x115 feet. October 9.

Atlanta the most elaborate and modern
dental rooms In the south. He is anx-
ious to have Atlantans see and know
what he has done and a cordial in-
vitation is extended to ail who care to
/isit and inspect his offices.

MORTUARY
POSTOFF/CE TO USE

COTTON TWINE

DOC" CARR INDICTED
ON PERJURY CHARGE

Athens, Ga . Octooer 9.— (Special.) —
Doc' rair , head for years of the big

business f i rm of Oai r. Boyd & Co.,
>Iaysville. the failure of which f irm
was the biggest in f i f t y years in this
part of the state and from which fail-
ure much litigation has developed
Banks and Jackson courts and in the
federal court, was ye-steiday at H-omer
indicted by the grand jury for per-
3urv, the prosecutor being? one of the
members of the siand jury, L>. M. Jor-
dan The true hill accuses Mr Carr
of false swearing in a case in the last
Banks court, in the case of At king
National Bank v. J M Jarrett. There
ai e five indictments in Jarkson county
aKanibt Mi Carr, three charging forg-
ery and two chn.rg-inff soiling" of cotton
before the staple was paid for. (

THE NEw FALL STYLE
2 for 25 Cts.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold in AlJBnta By

Daniel Bros. Co.

N orris Addison Moore.
News was received in Atlanta yester-

day that the body ot Norns Addison
Moore, 13 years ot age, had been placed.
in a vault at Wood I awn cemetet v , n
New York, 011 October 6. The little
aoy, the son of Mis. B. S. Moore, who is !
well known m Atlanta, writ-re .sne i i v c i '
until a short time ago, died October 5
after a lingering illness In the near
tuture the body will be brought to At-
lanta for interment.

W. T. Arnall, Senoia.
"W. T. Arnall, of Senoia, one of the

most prominent men in Coweta county,
died suddenly Fridav afternoon at the
residence of his daughter, Mrs 25.
Green, in Newnan, whom he was visit-
ing.

ilr. Arnall was 75 years old, and waa
one of the oldest and most esteemed cit-
izens of Senoia. He waa an active church
worker, public spirited, always at the
head of every movement for the prog-
ress of his town. He leaves a widow
and Tour children as follows: Mrs. Z.
Green, of Newnan, Miss Sara Arnall.
of Birmingham; Mr. J. Claud Arnall, of
Senoia. and Mr. L«. J. Arnall, of Ohio.
and one brother, Mr Henry Arnall, of
Newnan. He was the uncle of Mrs.
George Pollock. Mrs, Sterling Elder, and
Mrs. John T. North, of this city. The
funeral and interment will take place
in Senoia this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Frank McArdle.
Frank McArdle, aged 57, died (

o'clock Friday morning at the resi-
dence, 11 Angier avenue. The body
uas removed to P. J. Bloom field's
chapel. He is survived by his widow,
two daughters, Mrs Elizabeth Morlll,
of Chicago, and Miss Arline McArdle,
and one son, Frank McArdle, Jr,

Death of Infant.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed C. Bowen died at the residence, 162
McAfee street, Friday morning at
o'clock The body was removed
Harry G. Poole's chapel, where the
funeral was held Friday afternoon. In-
terment was at Hollywood cemetery.

Continued From Page One.

D. H. Rolader.
D. H Rolader. aged 55, died at the

residence on the Howell Mill road, Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. He is sur-
vived by his widow and one child and
four brothers—T. A , W. W., L. D. and
John W , of Atlanta.

SADDLETREES
F!

Edward Flor, ot Demorest, Ga..
manufacturer of all kinds of hard-
wood saddletrees, announces that his
firm has received a war order for
50,000 saddletrees, and is making1 ad-
ditional war contracts for saddletrees
every day.

Mr. Flor, in a letter to The Consti-
tution, stated that he was led to an-
nounce his big order when he saw the
announcement of a similar order for
165,000 saddletrees received by a Jef-
ferson City, Mo., firm in The Constitu-
tion, ilr Flor wanted it to be known
that Georgia is not being1 outdone by
any other states.

His first big war order was received
September 15, which, he says, was the
first war order to be landed for saddle-
trees to be exported.

Sister; Read My Free Offer!
f̂esstob r̂K !i?ô °±»-.*î

I know ber need of tymp&tby and help.
Ifyon.inysister. arennhappybecfraseof ffl-nsaltfa.

tfyoafeelunfitforhouscholddatics,socialp]easares or
d?Jly employment, write and tell me just how you suffer I
and ask for my free ten cUy** trial of a boma treatment '
suited to yonrneeds. Men cannot understand women's !

suffennss. What we women know from experience, we !
know better than any man. I want to tell you how to
cure yourself at homeatacoatofaboutlZcentsa week. ;

If you suffer from, women's peculiar ailments caus-

Enformatlon can be secured from Post-
master Jones.

BSdn Are Reopened.
The following dispatch has been re-

ceived from TVashi iigrton:
Washington. October 9.—-Believ-

ing that cotton cord manufacturers
failed to take full advantage of the
recent advertisement by the post-
office department for bids on some
5200,000 worth of cord for use in
postoffices, the postmaster gen-
eral has had the proposal readver-
tised The department now aisee
hemp twine, of which about 2.000,-
000 pounds are consumed annually.
It is estimated cotton makes up
into twice the amount of cord per
pound that is obtained from jute
and it was thought the southern
staple could be substituted with-
out material increase in cost, at
the same time offering a ftew mar-
ket for cotton manufacturers. First
bids were not satisfactory, how-
ever, and manufacturers have been
g-iven another opportunity to quote
prices.

Business Firm* Help.
The Gershon Eros, company, manu-

facturers of wooden and willow wares,
of Atlanta, announce in a lettep to The
Constitution that they have received
an order from the Ne-w Haven Clock
company. New Haven, Conn., for one
bale of cotton at 10 cents a pound. The
Connecticut firm writes that they have
already made a number of purchases
of cotton from their -customers In the
south

Another letter was received from R.
A. "Williams, 607 Gould building, south-
ern representative of David Afller
Sons Clothing Co., who is at prese

HEALS HUMANITY
By the Wondrous Power of Ma

Many Mlracaloun Reamlta Have
Beeto Wrought in Atlanta.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
\ M'ARI>Li^^^""Fra^""McArdI*;\*«cu

6<, died- at residence, 11 Angier avenue,
Friday morning1 at 8 o'clock. Ete is
survived by v his wife, two daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Merrill, Chicago, 111.;
Miss Arline McArdle; one son, Frank
McArdle, Jr. The remains are at the
chapel of (p. J. Bloomfield company
anci will be held pending- funeral ar-
rangements.

Its Success HUB Created Xo End of I>ia-
cnflBton, AH Many Rejoice Over Thcfr

MnrveEoiw Restoration to Health.

A
Nature*!* Viiol Force Given Life to the

Despairing Rob» the Sick Room of
Its Suffering; and Cheats the

Coffin of Its Prey.

Lien.
*2fl—W«st "Lumber company v. Alma &

Regis Chester, lot west side Ash by street,
213 feet of Bellwood avenue, 50x135 fe*t.
October S.

Sheriff's Deeds.
325—Mrs. Anna M. Button (by sheriff) to

Stephenfaon company, lot southwest side
Confederate avenue, 521 feet north-west oC
Orme^'ood avenue, 39x157 feet. October <t.

$150—Mrs. V. M. Roberts (by sheriff) to
George S. Blount and C H. COT. lot north-
west corner Crook, and Thompson streets,

Deed to Secure.
$1.200—W. O. McDonald to B. H. Lae. lot

south side \ Cambridge. 50 feet east of Lee
street, 50x190 feet. October 8.

Administrator's Deed.
$510—Mrs. Sophie L. Reeves estate (by

administratrix) to Stephen A. Greer, lot
southwest corner South Moreland avenue
and Hardee street, 198x200 feet, fifth inter-
est. October 5.

Quitclaim Deeds.
$1,740—A C. Blalock to O F. Moody, 24.»

acres In land lot 35. Fourteenth district, on
Rough and Ready road and Southern rail-
road. September 16.

?1—T. J. Eady to John D. Duckson, lots
586, 537, BBS. 589. 7S2. 763, 782 and 788 In
land lots 259, 258 and 209, Seventeenth dis-
trict. October 2.

42,000—N. Shlbley to W. A. Foster and

^ The pajst week the citizens of At-
lanta have been electrified, duirnfound-
ed, bewildered and finally convinced
by a most wonderful occurrence. Every
day reports have rea-ohed the public
press and been the chief topic of dis-
cussion u,pon the streets relative to
•the ^beneficial results accomplished ny
the strangre and subtle power of Vital
Magnetism. The healing of so many
well-known ladies and prominent men
of ailments supposed to be Incurable
attracted the most widespread atten-

Mlss Nannie j tion. and have been a source of won-
" der and astonishment everywhere. In
faot, so remarkable have been the re-
sults achieved that they were almost
beyond bel-ief, and not until incontro-
vertible proofs were obtained, would
they -be give-n credence.

But thanks to a discriminating: pub-
lic—truth, genuine merit, skill and -the
invincible power of mag-netis-m have
triumphed and today Dr. May and his
Vital Magnetic treatment stand with-
out a peer, pre-eminently at the head
of all healing agencies.

The great success not only a>t the
Atlanta theater, but -at the private of-
fice a.t 665 Peachtree street, where
m-iraculous results are of daily occur-
rence In the cases' of well-known peo-
ple wliose maladies were considered
•hopeless, have gained for this method
Of treatment, not only the plaudits of
the jwiblK! and the Indorsement of
those treated and their friends, but the
(persona.! knowledge, which, is marc
gratifying than all, that he has been
able to give 'back hearing to the deaf,
strength to bhe weak, caused paralytics
to recover use of their limbs, rheumatic
pains to disappear, stomach troubles
to vanish, and above all, that fiend
which Is the bane of suffering- men
and women—nervousness—to be al -
layed.

It is no wonder that people unac-
quainted "with this phenomenal powe1*
should stand dumfounded with amaze-
•ment when they witness such results
as were accomplished on the public
stage and that are now being daily
performed at the private office. But
while they are amazed, they can not.
doubt, as those who have been treated
were all well-known and highly re-
spected citizens, wlioae word can not
be do'ubted.

Vital Magnetls'm Is not only effective
Raymond Robson. lot at Intersection of At- [ jn such ailments so successfully treat-
'" ~— ~"J «—•»-— —--' "—— Qd aj. the thcatcr> but many other

chronic diseases are amenable to this
power, such as catarrh, bronchi tis,
neuralgia, nervous prostration, some
forms of e-pllepsy, and {umors. dis-
eases of a delicate nature, hip disease,

-deafness, heart disease, bladder djs-
orders, rhe/umatistm, obstinate constipa-
tion, diseases of women, cataracts,
sciatica, paralysis, liver and kidney
trou-blea, throat disorders, impaired vi-
tality, nervous debility, appendicitis,
piles, and other ailments.

Those who wish private treatment
may obtain consultation or examina-
tion by calling at 665 Peachtree street,
any day from 10 to 5 except Sunday.
If Che examination reveals a condition
that can >be alleviated or cured the
price -will be stated, and if treatment Is
desired, an appointment made. If in-
curable, the case will be refused.

—fAdv.)

lanta avenue and Rawlings street,
t. July 27.

.
$«27 — W. H. Reeves to Atlanta Banking

and Savings company, lot east side Butler
street. 170 feet north Edgewood avenue,
30x100 feet. October S.

O — t,. B. Mlnter et aL. to Merchants

street, 53x185 feet. October S.
$110 — A. P. Queen to J. B. Suraraerltn.

Jr., lot east side Peyton road, 260 feet south
of right-of-way of river line of Georgia
Railway, 100x230 feet. January 4. 1912.

-\ — Robert S. Wynn to Colonial Trust
company, 5 IS "Woodward avenue, 60x195
196 feet. October 8.

Permits.
$5,600 — W. J. Davis, Westwood avenue,

two one-story dwellings; day work.
$400 — M. Furae, 62-4 Unday street, nre

damage; day work.

_ _
at the home office in Milwaukee, Wis.
Mr, Williams announces that his firm
is In thoroug-h sympathy with the con-
ditions now existing in the southern
states due to the low price of cotton,
and immediately upon his return to At-
lanta, which will be next Monday, that
he will purchase for his firm five bales
of cotton at 10 cents a pound. He
states that he expects to extend his
purchases of cotton to all the southern
states, buying- five bales in each one.

Mra. Sutherland's Letter.
Mrs. N. E. Sbtherland. one of At-

lanta's well-known women, in a letter
to The Constitution Friday, hlg-hly
commended the offer of George F.
Hoffman, of Philadelphia, through the
columns of this paper, to buy a bale
of cotton, have it displayed In the
lobby of the Piedmont hotal, and on
Christmas day sold at auction, the pro-
ceeds to establish a free -bed In some
Atlanta hospital. Mrs. Sutherland sug-
gests that this free bed be established
in the Atlanta Child's Home.

"This home," aaid Mrs. Sutherland,
"has Its quota of sick children, and
for over a year has cared for all of its
sick little ones within its walls, and
has not had to send a sing-le one to a
hospital for treatment. It cornea w'ell
•within the iterm 'hospital.'"

"By the first of next ye&r It hopes
to occupy its new home, an-d a free
bed wo-uld be a valuable addition."

"As Mr. Hoffman suggests that the
selection of the hospital in which thts
free bed Is to >be placed be left "wiitb
the clergy of Atlanta, this a.p<peal is
made especially to *"hem."

IPER STREET
We offer what we believe to be one of the safest, most sensible "buys" in

* residence property that we have seen in a long time.
int

Thinly Clad Young Girl

Creates Midnight Scene

At the Kimball House

<i?JJKr—Mr. H. A. Drury, president
? ?e^,H- A- Drury company, of-JIon-
treal, Canada, died Friday-morning at
a private sanitarium. The lamAtaftaa
at the chapel o^ P. J. Bloomfleld com-
pany pending- arrival of his brother,
who will accompany them to Montreal '
lor funeral services and interment.

INING — The friends of Mr. D. B. Vln-

,
to attend the funeral or Mr.
X?,n'n?J3atyda:f morning: at 10 o c cfrom the chapel of Greenberg & Bond
company, Rev. Dr. Hendrix officiatSsT
Interment at Oakland The psibea?:
efs.are requested to meet at the chap-
ei at 9:45 a., m.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funera! Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BKAJVMOIV. K. M. BRANDO!!.
nt.
, AXVTRY.J.

H Opium. WhI*k«T «
I at Home or *t S.ojf
l̂ * OR- B.M. W O L E Y
• Sanitarium. Atlanta. Geord*.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Whooping Cough

Pftty years on the market and sold every-
where for 2&o. Best medicine for croup
colds and Bore throat affections. Don't be led
away by new and untried remedies. Stick to
Cheney's Expectorant. It is sure.—(adv.)

MORROW Transfer and
>^—~—ti—t Storage Co.

B<'" Phone H. 4355.
Atl Phone 1S,_9fi dlahantato niaoama

Hauling — Storage— Packing
and Shipping

GIVE US YOTJR ORDER.

« CJ!e^ra E. a-m th^- *k^« p^ Ki. *^\
I BuccessfuUr treat NERVE. BLOOD and Skin

_ Dlw.ses. Plmplei.
Eczema. Catarrb, -U|-
uxrs. Sores and Acute
Troubles. PICES and
FISTULA. Klines,
Bladder anil Chronic
Olscasu. •.

,
No detention from

business. FREE ad-
»loe and conft,Jenti*J
traatmojit by a renu-
I&rly licensed special.
Jit, I am against itlRh
and extortiomuo fees
charged by B o m «
physicians and cne-
dallnia. ~

My lues art^very fOW for treallno Catarmal
Disorders and Eimplo dtseasea. "wr»a»

For Blood Poison I use the latest djacorerfes.
Many cases cured with one treatment. .

For nerrauB and reflex troublea I use Lvmnh
Compound combined with my direct treatment.

Hours: S a. m. -to T p. m.; Sunday 10 to 1
DR. HUSHES. SweJanS

1G?4 North Broad S^eet, Just a few doom fw«-
Marletta SL Oorwslte Third National BMfc^

Atlanta. Georgia.

AMUSEMENTS

Forsyth Night Today.

BIckel & Watson
Boeder's Invention; Bay Monde?;
Donahue and Stewart; Hlrachcl Hendler;
Derhln'a DO&B; Three CrelgJxtoD Girls.

If you have been looking the North Side over, with a view of getting a
substantial, well-built home (a "regular" home, and with nine or ten^ rooms),
on a good street, at a price that will allow for a good profit, if the time ever |
comes for you to resell, we believe that after an inspection of No. 305 Juniper
street, you will agree with us that it's a bargain for $7,000.

House has recently been repainted and completely gone over inside.
Assume loan of $3,000; terms can be arranged on remainder.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Where Everybody Goe*.
OR AMP -fc«E
LfiST
TIMES
TODAY,

) ArauataB
f ST.

', I In Six I

Erani' World Faiuotn
' EL.IWIO

B«mutlfu! Parti
Performances Today 3:00 to 10:Si>

p m. All Seata Sc and IQc.
World's Seriee Betnrn* Today at
1:00 P. M.. by Electrical Scoreboard.
All Scats Beserved. IQc, ISc and-25c.

FOR RENT—61O Highland Ave.
An attractive two-story, eight-room house. Has gas, electric lights, fur-

nace and sleeping porch. Splendid neighborhood. $45 per month.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE. v

; U WEYMAN &, CONNORS
•">-. ';• - -,-/:,!!'y;.- : . - . - . V + : . .i, -.' •• • .»• ' ' • • : . ' ' . - , • ' • ' " ' -:.'''
LEND ON-REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED 'OR' U N1 MPRO VE 11 •' A T

CQVveST'POSSIS.LE-RATES. O U I. C Ki AC'T IO Nl,./ N^> RED" TAPE
INTEREST-OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED- " •

_ SOyi-TABLE -BUILDING. ' E S T AB L1S H ED IH'JO • ' "'

gftmeifaiiig evil wont to twppcn* creeping feeling alone

IB with dariccireles under .the cyesjpain in the left f
or a cencxml fecfioc that lifv u not worth C înc»

IWVITE YOB TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS'TREATMENT
and learn how these ailments can be easily and surely conquered at home without the dangers and
expense ot an operation. When you are cured, and able to enjoy life ajrain, yon can pass the good
yotd along to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for yonnv or old. To Moth«n of D»o«h-
ters.1 will explain how to overcome green sickness (chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassi-
tude in youof women and restore them to plumpness and health. Ten me if yon are worried about
your daughter. Remember it costs Ton Dotbiac to give my home treatment a ten days* trial, and
does not interfere with daily work, tt bealth is worth aakmc for, then accept my eenettms offer and
«™te lor tie fr«o treatment. mclndinE1 my illustrated booklet," Women*. Own Medical Adviser."
Jl win send an in plain wrappers postpaid. Tosavetime,youcancntoutt3iisoffer,marfcyourfeel-
ings, and return, to me. Send today, as yon may notsee this offer arain. Address,
MRS. M. SUMMERS, - ?".. . Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND.

A young girl, thinly clad, became
uncontrollable in a room at the Kim-
ball house about the hour of midnight |
last night, and drove her husband ,
from the room. "When the house de- !
tective came to the aid of the husband,
he. too, was driven from the room.

Fifteen minutes later the house
detective, accompanied" by a squad of f
police officers, again visited the room., '
but found the door locked. On burst- \
Ins into the room they -were attacked j
by the enraged young woman, and I
were compelled to take her to the pa- '
trol wagon. Her clothes were brought
along later.

In the meantime the husband had '
disappeared. At police headquarters ,
the young woman gave her name as j
Mrs. B. \V. Marooney, IS years old, of!
>"o. 4 McMillan street. Sne waa
charged with drunk and disorderly
conduct. A half -hour later the hus-
band appeared at police headquarters,
inquiring about his wife, and he, too,-
was placed under arrest, the same
charges being made against him.

Sending Your Advertising to a
Waste Basket Is a Mighty Poor

Paying Proposition
Xet *kat is just what' you are doing if you are

getting poor printing; if your Advertising Literature
is printed by someone who doesn't care, or doesn't
know how to make it look nice.

Let us know the next time you are in the market
for Printing; we •will be glad to show you •why Ad-
verttsing Literature printed by us doe* sot go into
the waste-basket. -

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

FEDERAL
ELUDES THE GUARDS

Domenico Grieco Had Just
Started a Seven-Year Sen-

tence for Counterfeiting.

Domenico Grieco, convict No. 4796,
alias John Furman, ajias John Taylor,
alias Frank Ross, who arrived at the
federal penitentiary in Atlanta from
New York city several days ago, made
his escape Friday afternoon.

Grieco grained his freedom while he
was being" worked on a farmer's house
near the penitentiary, In plain view
of the lookouts on the high walls
which surround the prison, and while
being watched by two special guards
He was gone for over an hour before
he was even missed.

A reward of ?60 hae been offered
for his capture.

The following: is the description of
Grieco:

Italian, aged 35; height, 3 feet 31-4
inches, weight, 13G; build, low and me-
dium; brown eyes; dark brown faair;
dark complexion; occupation, carpenter.

Vaccination scar, of ~i-inch by I*B

outer. Small" scar at right elbow rear;
small oval scar at •& inch below right
ear; small pit scar at 2 % Inches in
front right ear; eyebrows slightly
united; one vertical wrinkle between
eyebrows. He now has black mustache.

"Wire or telephone all Information to
William H. Moyer, warden. Bell phones.
Main 700 and 337S. Atlanta phone
1033.

ROOKER, CONVICTED

OF MURDER, GETS
1 LIFE SENTENCE

J^ast year the Athletics usad" onJy .
twelve players in the entire series, of
which three wers pitchers and two
catchers. __ ___ _ .....

Receiver's Sale of Drug Store
CORNER SOUTH FRY OR AND GARNETT STREETS.

By order ot the Superior Court of Fulton County the stock and fixtures oJ
Hardeman's Pharmacy, corner Pryor and Garnett streets, will be sold on the
premises on Monday. October 12th,, 1314, at 10 a. m.. to the highest bidder for
cash, subject to the confirmation of tha court. For information apply to

FRAMPTON E. ELLIS, Receiver
BUILDING, ATLANTA, GA. ^

Calhoun. Ga., October 9.— (Special.)—
"Shorty" Rooker was today found guil-
ty of the murder of Ed Long and sen-
tenced to a hfc term in the state peni-
tentiary. The killing- took place sev-
eral weeks ago in the negro section
of the city, Rooker having fired five
shots at Long, and four out of the five
taking effect in the back of the vic-
tim. The jury, after being out lor
about two and a half hours, returned,
the verdict of guilty, but recommended
Rooker to the mercy oC the court.

Liza Harris, a white woman Hvingr
hi the Pairmount neighborhood, waa
found guilty of running a, blind Usor
and pleaded guilty to having sold1 five
gallons at one time.

T^o white^ men were also given sen-
tences in the chain gang for Mil
whiskey.

NEWSPAPER NEWSPAPER
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